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VemonTeeii 
Hurt in Fall 
From Cliff

A Ifl-yearold Vernon youth 
who fell 80 feet over a cliff Sun
day night in Lagiina, Calif., was 
described as in "very poor”  con
dition today by a spokesman 
from the South Coast Oommim- 
Ity Hospital in South Laguna.

Nicholas SUllbach, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jan SUllbach of Rose
wood Dr., was reportedly hiking 
in rough terrain with a friend 
James Bickford of Colebrook.The 
accident happened about 9 :30 

^ '  D.m. Young SUllbach suffered a 
ctmpound fracture of his leg, a 
br^^BU arm, possible internal in
juries an4 a concussion. He is in 
the hospital's intensive care imlt.

His parentsSrft for California 
shortly after belhg Informed of 
their son's accldenf>\

Rangers in the stkts park 
where SUllbach and his cotnpan- 
ion were hiking, reported tha 
pair apparenUy wandered off 
the beaten path and to the edge 
of a ravine. They said the youth 
dropped some 40 feet straight 
down before hitting a steep in
cline and dropping another 45 
feet. Officials said the area at 
the bottom of the ravine was 
covered with large boulders.

Because of difficulty reaching 
tlve vlcUm the rescue efforts 
took more than two hours. He 
was then carried by stretcher 
to an ambulance waiUng above 
the cliffs, officials said.

ed yesterday by Vernon PoUce 
on a warrant issued by Circuit 
Court 12 charging him with 
breach of peace by asmult. 
The alleged incident happened 
July 13 at a local business es
tablishment.

Arrested by warrant also on 
the same charge was Gary 
Bannon, 17, of 61 Park West 
Dr., Rockville. Both youths are 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court, Rockville, Aug. 13.

Wesley Hollister, 62, 346 Oak
land Rd., Manchester was 
charged yesterday with failure 
to renew operator’s license. He 
is scheduled to appear in Cir
cuit Court Rockville, Aug. 3. 
AUg. 3.

/■

Manchester Area

Thrfee Youths 
A r r e s t e d  On 
Cruelty Charge
Three Cov^try youths who 

werie allegedly trying to run 
down some ducks with their 
motorboat were arrested yes
terday afternoon' by Coventry 
Police.

Steven P. McMann, 19, of Lake 
St. was charged with operating 
an unregistered motor boat and 
cnj^lty to animals. His two 
companions, Henry B. Reynolds, 
16, of Beebe Camp Rd. and 
Reginald Hutchins Jr., 18, of 
Springdale Ave. were both 
charged with cruelty to animals. 
The incident happened at Coven
try Lake, police said. The thrae 

' are scheduled to be presented 
in Circuit Court, Manchester, 
Aug. 9.

 ̂ VERNON
Gary Renaud, 18, of 72 Glen- 

stone Dr., Vem<»i, was arrest-

He Represents 
State ASAHP

George E. Christensen, pro
gram coordinator of health ser
vices careers at Manchester 
Community College, has been 
^named state representative to 
the 2̂,500-member Association of 
S ch^S  of Allied Health Profes
sions (ASAHP), a coordinating 
group for the health services 
fields.

ASAHP consists of health ser
vices educators in four-level 
councils: Associate degree and 
certificate programs, primarily 
two-year coll^pes, of which 
MCX! is a member; baccalaure
ate and , higher deg;ree institu
tions; clinical facilities, pri
marily hospitals; and health or
ganizations.

Christensen’s basic responsi
bility as state representative 
will be to serve as a liaison be
tween the national health or
ganization and state institutions 
and individuals concerned with 
health services education. A 
portion of his work will be to 
disseminate the organization’s 
goals and purposes.

Last year, he was Initrumen- 
tal in setting guidelines for a 
teacher preparation action 
group formed by ASAHP. The 
group made recommendations 
for specialized teacher training 
in the health services field, and 
ASAHP is studying them for fu
ture implementation.

Further information about 
ASAHP may be obtained by 
contacting Christensen at MCXJ.

Hazards Cited
/ Many Home Pools Violate 

Building Code for Town
WARNING — Swimming well. Failure to comply with the 

pools may be hazardous to your building code is a misdemeanor 
health. — and each day the* pool is in

According to the town build- violation is a separate offense, 
ing office, a considerable num- Any<me violating the code is 
ber of private swimming pools subject to a fine o f ‘up to $25 a 
in violation of the town building day.
code present a potential danger Although convictions for vio-

latimis are rare, there are quite 
a few pool owners who could be 
summoned to court. But the 
building Inspectors are more 
concerned with getting owners 
to meet tile regulations and 
avoid hazardous ctmditions.

.Pools in violation are "acci
dents waiting to happoi," Oonti 
said. "We’re just tryhig to warn 
these people."

For more Information con
cerning regulations, pool own
ers or prospective buyers are 
urged to contact the building

which would result in death by 
drowning or electrocution.

Each year, the state health 
department records statistic 
of dozens of drowning deaths.
Most of the drownings, natural
ly, occur in the summer 
months, and several of them 
are in private swimming pools.

Earlier this month, a 10-year- 
old Norwalk girl was electrocut
ed as the result of faulty wiring 
of a home swimming- pool.

There have been no swimming
pool drownings in Manchester department at the Municipal 
this year, but in recent yeays Building, tel. 649-6281
there were five fatalities, most ____________
cf them small children.

Why are swimming pools so 
dangerous? A large number of 
them lack safety features called 
for by the building code, says 
Town Building Inspector Frank 
CJonti.

There is no estimate of the 
number of pools in violation of 
building regulations, but it is 
considered a high percentage of 
the private single-family pools.
A lot of homeowners. In buying 
the pools, are simply not aware 
of the regulations which govern week testimony meeting tonight

at 8 at the church, 447 N. Main 
St.

Mmmmmmake 
It  a

Restful Summer!
Cook in or cook out, but select the foods that re
quire the least work. Cook enougrh Corned Beef, 
Ham or Leg of Lamb to give you one hot and one 
cold meal . . . and remember that Pinehurst Chick
en if your budget's best friend.
Stock up on our Chicken of the Sea Tuna Special 
for Tuna Salads and Shurfine Fruit Cocktail'for 
Gelatin Salads.

Selected PINEHURST Fresh

About Town
A midweek service of prayer 

Eind praise wUl be held tmiight at 
7:30 at Calvary (Jhurch.

A Bible study will be conduct
ed tonight at 7 :30 at Trinity 
Covenant C3hurch.

First Church of (3irlst,' Scien
tist, will have Us. regular mld-

them, Conti said.
! State statutes require building 

permits and inspecUon for swim
ming pool construction of any 

‘ kind. The only exception is for 
pools less than 24 Inches deep or 

; pools having a surface area of 
i less than 260 square feet.
I Any pool equipped with a 
: water recirculating system is

covered by the regulaUons. So 
the only pools which do not re
quire permits are the so-called 

^ "kiddie pools,”  which are de-
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. First CongregaUonal Oiuifoh of signed to be filled by a hose 

Brehant of Hebron were honor- Hebron, and both have been and small enough to be dumped 
j   ̂ live members cf the church for j^fter use.

ed Sunday at a 60th wedding Qjan 62 years. They have Xny homeowner planning to
anniversary celebraUon at their four children, Mrs. Robert J. put in a swimming pool must 
home. (Dorothy) Taggart of Marches- tjie jui application for a building

Friends and relatives from ter, Mrs. Arthur R. (Bertha) permit with the building office 
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Fontaine of WUUmanUc, Fred j^junlclpal Building. Plans

Brehants Wed 50 Years

North Manchester Al-AnJh 
famUy group will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Second Ckingregation- 
al Church perish house. The 
Thursday group will meet tomor
row at 8:30 p.m. at the Path
finders Club, 102 Norman St. 
Both groups meet weekly and 
are open to friends and rela
tives living with a drinking prob
lem.

The Enamel Lutheran Church 
discussion grroup on "Prayer” 
will meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
at the church reception room.

Members of Wipco, the Man
chester championship Little

Lead in Coffee
STOCKHOLM—With 30 pounds 

per Inhabitant per year, Sweden 
is the largest i>er capita coffee 
importer, trailed by Denmark 
with 27.6 pounds; Bhiland 25.7; 
and Norway, 23.1. The United 
States ranks eighth with 14.2.

New HampEhire, Vermont ________
Connecticut attended the open Mrs. Donald H. (Winifred) c^rtrucUon's^crfh^^^^ 
house given by the couple’s chase of Mansfield; and four

be submitted, showing I ? ” * ! ? "

children. Guests included Roger grandchildren. safety precautions.
and other

Porter of Hebron best man at ter, Mrs. Barbara Burks, is de- ^nd electrical equip-
-  ment must be installed and wlr- 

^ r t n i f e  Vlnlng) t o ^ r i c a  ^ electrican. Any
Southington; m ^  honor Guernsey. England, at the nomLwner with a swimming

ther and son splash party last 
Thursday at the Sabrina Pools 
hi Coventry.

WilUam (Ruth R a ^ on d ) ^  jO and. with his brotoer, u ;T ;recran  adequate'en-
Owens of Massachusetts and the late WlUlam Brehant, »urroundlnir the area toMrs. Leslie (AUce Brehant) „ ^ e d  the village blacksmith c>°sure surrounding the area, to

Academic Reading Center
FRED L. KAp 6 r OVE, Director

Elementary • Jr. & Sr. High • College Students 
ADiagnoetic Tests ★  CJollege Boarjl Prep.
A Remedial Reading A Study Skills

2nd SESSION —  Aug. 2 to Aug. 26
— CXASSBS NOW FORMING —

TWO CEamiAL LOCATIONS 
WEST HARTFORD MANCHESTER

245 North Main Street 
Bishc^’s Comer

CALL 233-8833

63 East Center Street 
Next to Cavey’s

CALL 643-9947

feet high, and ail gates must be 
self-latching and Inaccessible to 
small, children.

Fowler of WUlimantic, flower During World War I. he Jfosure*” ^ i ‘'to ‘^ ^ " a r i e S ^ f wgirls; and the Rev. Howard gerved overseas with the Yan- d “ ure has to be at least tour
Champ of Bloomfield, who per- jjge Division. He is a past mas- 
formed the ceremony 60 years Hebron Grange, a mem-
ago, and his wife. A floral cen- Yankee Division Vet-
terpiece cm the buffet table was grans Association, and a mem- 
a ^ ft  from Mrs. Fowler. The i^r of Wooster Lodge of Masons
buffet was arranged by the cjolchester. Before he retired, ^
women cf the First Congrega- vras employed at Pratt and v?
Uonal Church of Hebron. Whitney (Division of United Air- ^  violaUon often is

Mr. and (Mrs. Brehant were craft Corp., East Hartford, 
married July 17, 1921 at the

Michael Donachie, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthew J. Donachie 
of 296 Porter St., won a first 
place trophy for a six-hand reel 
last Satunlay at a fels in Syra
cuse, N.Y. His'slster, Maureen, 
won a first place tngihy for a 
six-hand jig, a second place 
medal for a four-hand feel, and 
a third place medal for a solo 
jig. They are students at the. 

Faulty electrical InstallaUon, grin Sriiool of Irish Dancing dl- 
and lack of enclosures, make rgctgd by Mrs. Ann Devine and

violations. Mae Zachorewitz.

NEIW! — EXUITINO
NATURAL HEALTH 

POOD ^ O P PE

BACK-TO-SCHOOL PANTS SPECTACULAR...
PER3IANENT 

PRESSBOYS’ and YOUNG MEN’S
PANTS

Choose from over 4,000 pairs in soiids, ploids, 
checks, stripes, topered legs .«  « Siies 26 - 27 - 28 
29 - 30 - 31-32 - 33 - 34. ^

P A IR $
FOR

CASH OR MASTER CH ARGE- NO ALTERATIONS!

REGAL MEN'S SHOP
"THE COMPLETE MEN'S STORE'

W l -907 MAIN STREET. M ANCHESTER 643-2478
OPEN MOHDAY Hira SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

CHICKEN LEGS
Large Presh
CHICKEN BREASTS lb. 79e 

We will have nice Pryers, 
Broilers and Roasters

Reigel Semi-Boneless
Pully Cooked, Leon 4V2 to SVi lb.
ROUND HAM CUTS lb.

Well Trimmed Small Lean Riegel Smoked 
Shoulders lb. 5 3 «

For Your Grill. . .  Pork Spare Ribs, 
Beef Short Ribs, and Cornish Hens.

,  ̂ , Naval WAVE Lt. (j.g.) (Jennie
placed on the pool de^er, as l . Pickens, daughter ot Mr. and

His wife the former Ethel salesmen usually ^ n  t tell pro- ^  ^  3^6His W ife , me lormer Jixnei gpective buyers about the legal r>j
Regers, taught in the (Jolumbia requirements. Ferguson ]M., recently Wa^
School system for 23 years be- Hiring an electrician and .
fore she retired, and still does building a fence can add a cou- *̂**'®, ’
substitute teaching and tutorial pie <rf hundred dollars to the Hospital In Oakland, (Jalif.
work. Before her marriage, she price of the pool. These Items -----  ̂  ̂ u.
taught in (Marlborough and are not usually included In the Miss Sheri C. L«vlne, daughter 
Westchester. She attended price when someone buys an Mrs. Bernard Levine
Simsbury High School, Yale above-ground pool. So the bur- 8® Green Manor Rd., has been 
Normal School and WillimanUc den is on the pool owner to named to the dean’s list at the 
State Teachers CoUege, now „^ggt the regulations. University of (Jonneotlcut, where
Elastem Connecticut State (Jol- n  a pool Is In violation, not she will enter her junior year in 
lege. (Herald photo by Bucelvl- ^„ly Is there a hazard, but the the College of Liberal Arts and 
cius) owner is subject to penalties as Sciences in September.

COOK OUT TWINS
Pranks
Steaks

Graund Beef 
Shishkobob Lamb Legs

Spice covers up a lot of things . . .  buy our “ not too 
spicy hot dogs.” Just a pinch of spice in a pound 

of meat. . .  the way kids like them.
Franks from First Prize, Grote & Weigel, Oscar 
Mayer and Dubuque. We feature Grpte’s in 10 lb. 
boxes at 1.09 lb., and 1st. Prize in 6 lb. boxes at 

Oscar Mayer Franks at 8 9 ^  ^ ffood
value.
No cook-out is complete without Pinehurst Chuck or Deluxfe 
Sirloin Patties . . .

Attention Bacon Snitchers . . .
RATH’S BLACK HAWK— ^  
(vac-pak) BACON 7 f i C

f3-lb. tots 75e lb.) lb
MORRELL DRIED BEEP pkg. 42c 
MORRELL HAM lb. $1.12

Serve It Hot or Cold
If you like really LEAN U.S. CHOICE BRISKET
CORNED BEEF COME TO PINEHURST____The
whole, brisket or heavy eiid will sell at 9 9 e  
Nice, hot, delicious wafer thin bn. Rye Bread sand
wiches. Conie. here, too, for individu^ Club Steaks 
and aged U.S. Choice Sirloins and Porterhouse.

BURNHAM'S PARIWS' NATIVE SWEET tORN
tops the list this weeliK along with Native-v i 
Cukes, Green Beans, Tohratoes, Beets and 
Cabbage. Blueberries are large and sweet and 
we should have good eantoiMpes.

CUKES

1 0 .^ .

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

2 5 ®
Shop Pinehurst for 

Tangy Lemon Flavor 
NESTE A ICED TEA MIX 

bag of 10 for 
and save on 13 oz. cans
CHICKEN' OF THE SEA 

Fancy White Albacore 
SOLID TUNA in water 

can

>/] Price l^ e  on 14-oz. 39c size Jumbo Insulated I 
PARTY PAK FOlAM PLASTIC GUPS 2W« 

(Limit 5 pkgs. $1.00) 1

SHURFINE FRUIT COCKTAIL 
3 16-oz. cam 89c '

16-01. COFFEEMATE Special 83c
Save Oc on Sealtest 
YOGURT, AU flavors ea. 2 3 b |

SHURFINE PEANUT BUHER 
3-lb. iar $1.29

Scotts Family — 190 Count 
NAPKINS

With any $6.00 order (Limit 1 of each) 
CAMPBEXL’S TOMATO SOUP J o |

MIBAOLE WHIP 49e|

Pinehurst Grocery Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE 

OPEN THUBA. AND FRI. TUX. NINE

V.

Average Daily Net Press Run
For H m  Week Ended 

’  July 17, 1971

15,000

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ’Clock

ûpntnn Ulrrall)
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Fair tonight but early a.m. 

fog developing; low In 60*. To
morrow clearing, becoming quite 
warm; high near 90.
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Buckley 
Admits 
A  Hoax

NEW YORK (AP) — WilUam 
F. Buckley Jr., editor of the 
National Review, says his 
magazine perpetrated a hoax 
with fictional Vietnam papers 
to show that such forgeries 
’ ’would be widely accepted as 
genuine provided their content 
was inherently plausible.”

Buckley revealed the elabo
rate spoof Wednesday after a 
large segment of the American 
news media had carried stories 
on what the magazine called 
"hig^y classified government 
documents relating to the Viet
nam war.”

"We admit we proceeded in 
something of an ethical vacu
um,”  Buckley told newsmMi 
with a broad grin, but he sug
gested that someudiere In the 
government archlyes were real 
, documents similar to the fqig- 
eries printed in the magazine.

“ The point is that the papers, 
or something like them, must 
have been written,”  he s a l i  
’ ’Therefore, one concludes that 
the difficulty was not that the 
Pentagon and the CIA gave 
LBJ bad advice, but that LBJ 
didn’t take good advice.”

Another aim of the hoax, he 
said, was to demonstrate “ that 
the Pentagon and the CIA are 
not composed of incompetents— 
the unwarranted conclusion to 
which many' were led by the 
fragmentary revelations of the 
New York Times and The 
Washington Poet.”

Appearing under the title,
’ ’The Secret Papers They 
Didn’t Publish,”  the National 
Review “ documents”  included 
dispatches attributed to former 

. Secretary of State (Dean Rusk, 
the OlA and others. Most were 
dated in the early 1960s.

Suspicions of a hoax grew 
when several of the persons 
listed as authors said they 
couldn’t recall writing the 
“ dociunents.”  Social historian 
Daniel Boorstin flatly denied 
writing a memo the magazine 
credited to him.'

Buckley, who had been un
available' for comment when 
the magazine was released to 
the press, said at the Wednes
day news conference that the 
"documents”  were composed 
by editors of the magazine “ ex 
nlhilo"—out of nothing.

The New Yorit Times, how
ever, said today that at least
some of the “ documents” were . , , .  ̂ ^
composed ex New York Times 7 “ ** ^® **® *'®-
and from the pubUshed state ‘ *'® Nixon surgence of Japanese militar-
ments of the persons credited administration waits in 
with authorship by the maga- wings^to take,toe stage 
zlne. '

Strike Off
CHICAGO (AP) — The 

Chicago & North Western 
Railway Co. and toe United 
TVansportation Union reach
ed a tentative ^reement 
early today on a new 42- 
month contract covering 
wages, fringe benefits and 
work rules, a salesman for 
toe railroad said.

A strike deadline had been 
set for Friday against the 
North Western and eight 
other railroads.

Tax Talk 
Goes On 

—And On

Claims Junta Beaten
CAIRO (AP) -  The dcpo.scd Numalri, It said, is in good Sudan's armed forces and vice- 

Sudimesc leader, MaJ. Gen. health and ’ ’remains toe man chairman of too ruling jun- 
Jaafar el Numairl is back in who is leading and will contln- ta, did not specify from where 
power in Khartoum, Egypt's ue to lead toe nation.” the external intervention came.
Middle East News Agency, The broadcast, as quoted by Sudanese troops and tanks ear- 
quoting Omdurman radio, Said the jagMney, followed reports Iwi surrounded toe Egypt- 
teday. that’̂ ’^me army headquarters Libyan arid Syrian em-

The agency said a detach- where the new leaders were bossies in Khartoum and toe 
ment of troops under a Lt. Mo- meeting was under shellfire L'lbyan radio mentioned pos- 
hammed Kas'oaw: occupied tire from tanks and armored cars. slble fighting in the capital

city.
The Libyan broadcast said it 

was either a clash among rival
had" u;ged"th“e 'sud ;;7sV  nation rertfon“ " “ "

The BOAC v e to  was buzzed 
by Libyan fighters before land
ing at Bengazi airport, passen
gers reported. Its landing fol- 
iowed by hours toe unexpUiined

broadcasting station and had B e f o r e  the pro-Numalri 
returned Numalri to power. takeover of toe radio stotion, a 

Numairl was deposed Mon- member of toe military junta 
efti.st officers

in a blocdlessf coup. streets to defend
The agency sa.id an aide of the revolution against "extemai

J t % f*. 4 * r. . . . I f L .  V.I —  

HARTFORD (AP) — Demo
crats in both houses cf the Gen
eral Assembly are planning

special Iraqi airliner bound for 
Khartoum with an Iraqi delega
tion to too new Sudanese re
gime.

Libya’s government radio re-

Numalri’s, ousted with him on intervention.
Monday, personally read a Maj. Hashem Atta, in a state- 
statement over the radio an- ment over Omdurman radio
nouncing Numalri’s return. monitored in Cairo, appealed t o ----T  “ 'T * ’

Maj Inrahim Abou el Kas- Sudanese to speed to the aid .T * '  o f .  “
sem declared a state of emer- gf the four day revolution, ...............................  "

________  ̂    ^®"®y throughout the million- ^tta made his bmadcast
more meetings before settling ̂ uare-mlle country and a na- hours after a British airliner
on a tax proposal to be present- ® carrying two of the new re
ed when the legislature fecon- “ The ordeal of the Sudan dur- gime’s leaders home to Khar- 
venes Aug. 6. ing the past two days is over.” toum was forced to land in Lib-

The Democratic leg;islative un announcement over the ra- ya, where they were taken into
leaders met for 1% h-ours Wed- dlo said. custody. Atta, commander of (See Page Ten)
nesday night and said after toe 
meeting the House and Senate 
Democrats would hold separate 
caucuses next week to discuss 
tax proposals.

The leaders did not reveal 
any of toe specific proposals 
discussed Wednesday night. But 
House Speaker William R.
Ratchford, D-Danbury, said toe 
Democrats would like to meet 
with the Republicans to see if 
a compromise tax program 
could be reached before toe

Mills Okays 
^Temporary’ 
Cities Grant

WASHINGTON (AP) _  Rep. 
General Assembly goes back to Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark., under
work' next month. lined today his opposition to

The leaders also said they President Nixon’s revenue 
will ask Finance Commissioner sharing plan but said he would 
AdoU Carlson to determine how not oppose strictly temjwrary 
much money would be saved by grant of funds to hard-pressed 
Gov. /Thomas J. Meskill’s dlrec- cities and local governments, 
tive to all departments to hold Mills, chairman of the House 
spending 11% per cent below Ways and Means Committee, 
budget allotment levels. also said" federal collection of

Meskill has called for a 7% state income taxes may be pos- 
per cent sales tax, and toe sub- slble. He said toe states would 
stltute tax plan favored by most save administrative costs, gain 
cf the Democratic leadership better - protection against eva- 
calls for a sales tax of six per gjon and reap a one-time ben- 
cent and a 10 per cent tax on gfn of as much as $1 billion be- 
dividends and capital gains. cause toe taxes would come in 

These two provisions were toe more quickly, 
heart of the ccmpromlse tax He added, without making 
package that was beaten down guy commitments, that toe 
at toe last minute of toe committee is studying the pos-
speclal session July 1 In favor giblllty of encouraging states to 

By ARTHUR. L. GAVSHON as part of a peace settlement 'complexities in Peking-Wash- a stat elncome tax. ^ely more heavily on their own
WASHINGTON (AP) — Brit- that would reunite toe South ington relations after years of Democratic leaders re- income taxes “ by a provision

ain’s old love-hate relationship with the North; U.S. action to hostility. peated Wednesday night Umt credits or some other de-

Home Is Where the Food Is
Tiny hummingbird feeds offspring on a Utak clothesline in Ogden garage.

Diplomatic Path to Peking 
Hot, Rocky, Recall British

The British learned all this ^^ey would not Include an in- vice.'

Agnew Seen 
Nominee In 
1972 Voting
By WAI.TEB B. MEAR8

DENVER (AP) — A survey 
of Republican organization 
leaders indicates most of those 
willing to forecast expect Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew Will 
be renominated in 1972. But 
there is an undertone of dis
sent.

A minority scattered from 
toe East to toe Midwest and 
Texas said it is time for a 
change.

A cross‘secUon of Republican 
state chairmen and national 
committee members surveyed 
by The Associated Press sig
naled wide support within the 
GOP organization for Agnew’s 
renomination, and a general 
anticipation he vvlU be Presi
dent Nixon’s choice.

The Republican state chair
men and toe national com
mittee members, two from 

PARIS (AP) — The United each state, began a three-day 
states and South Vietnam today conference in Denver today.

Nixon Trip
WASHINGTON (AP) . — 

President Nixon will fly to 
toe Midwest July 31 to dedi
cate a dam and to honor pro
fessional football players, 
toe White House annoimced 
today.

First stop will be Ottum
wa, Iowa, where he will 
board a helocopter and fly to 
the 326 million Rathbun Dam 
—flood control project on toe 
Chariton River. The dam is 
outside Centerville.

In the afternoon Nixon will 
stop at Canton, Ohio, on a 
return flight to Washington 
to participate In the induc
tion of seven new members 
into toe professional football 
Hall of Fame.

Allies Ask 
Cease-Fire

By MlCHAEIv GOIJ>SMITH

the hard way. crease In tuition at the state’s Giving his,views at length in renewed their two-year-old pro- One major item of business:
collegestoe ism.”  When Britain extended for- universities and

These demands, taken togeto- mal reccgnitlon of the Chinese their tax  ̂ h -
ue London and Peking are mov- er, amount to a call for a gen- Communist government on Jan. Earlier Wednesemy ei^ sociation. Mills indicated the for peace negotiations. n a t i n g  convention. Party
•nie TlmeH aniA ing toward an agreement on ex- eral Aslan settlement on Pek- 6, 1960, it broke toe ranks of George J. filed a revised committee, which has been The chief American negotia- sources forecast San Diego will

Waofovm iiTiitv r»n Atzinn tvtpHo.v. vcrsloii of his lncom6 tflx ploJi> ■i.Jrio* oVin«̂ r>n- tor nt tho PflHtt oAnpA tnika be chosfiti for a ronvontlMi from

a speech for a seminar "spon- posal for a general cease-fire in selection of a site for toe per- 
sored by the National Tax As- Vietnam to improve toe climate ty’s 1972 presidential nomi-

memorandums quoted In the changing ambassadors, nearly 
National Review were in fact 22 years after toe British recog- 
excerpted from actual memo- nlzed the Communists’ Peoples 
randums printed by toe Times Republic as masters of the 
in its series in June and July mglnPjand, 
about the secret Pentagtm ~
study of American Involvement s^es.
In the war.

Fate of UConn 
On New Budget 

Seen Perilous

'Fcr most of those two dec- 
the British experience 

with the (Jommunlst govern
ment has not been a happy one. 
President Nixon’s forthcoming 
trip to Peking may well start 
the United States toward estab
lishing normal relations with 
Red "China. But if toe Chinese 
run to form, as measured by 
their dealings with Britain, toe 
United States is In for some 
bumi» and bniises-over a very 

GROTON (AP) — Gov. Thom- long haul, 
a* J. Meskill warned the Univer- Already there are signs of 
alty of Connecticut’s board of difficulties ahead, 
trustees Wednesday that toe linl- On Monday, eight days after 
verrtty wUl either have to presidential envoy Henry Kiss- 
chaise tuition or face further ingei- left Peking, Prime Mln- 
budget cuts. ister Cbcm En-lal said Nixon’s-

But the group’s outgoing journey "can promote" a nor- 
chairman—^whom Meskill didn’t madlzation—meaning there’s a 
reappoint to a new term—<rffer- world of difference between 
ed a parting shot. He said he promise and fllflllihent. 
doesn’t see how toe board can Then Chou spelled opt fpur 
live with budj^t cuts Meskill basic Chinese demands; total 
has alreadyijpTdered. « pullout of American arms And

Western unity on Asian policy, version or nis income tax plan. working* on revenue sharing tor at the Paris peace talks, be chosen for a conventl<Mi from
As a reward for this trail- Ritter’s plan is for a 67'^ ’̂ and alternatives fcr weeks, is Ambassador David K. E. Aug. 21-24, 1972.
blaadng decision, the Chinese uated income tax that would nit from a decision. Bruce, called on the Commu- But President Nixon’s ex-
have responded by piling in- hrardest those ^ th  incomes oyer an obvious jibe at sug;ges- nlsts at the weekly meeting to pressed no preference, leaving
dignity upon Insult for most of $16,000. p ie  inrame tax plan pres- "clarify obscurities and remove toe possibility Republicans
the Cast 20 years. ^opted by toe General Aspm states and cities, ambiguities” in toe seven-point might decide to go to Miami

Yet to this day British lead- reaches its heaviest lev^ y^^^ ŷ  ̂ adminls- Viet Cong peace plan submitted Beach, where Democrats ■will
ers Insist that what toey did incomes of credit for its revenue to toe talks on July 1. hold their 1972 convention be-
was In Britain’s national inter-  ̂ t n A sharing proposal. Mills said: “ I particularly wish to have ginning July 10.
est. To toe argument toa.t their The Hariiora uemocrat caiieu y,^  ̂ answer to my question on The party leaders were sur-
frall link with Peking repre- ‘ “x  including toe tax daim that any kind of assls- whether you are now prepared veyed in advance of toe Denver
sented a doubtful concilation, o”  diridends and rapltal gams reported is revenue shar- to consider taking up the prob- session and, in some cases, be-
thev Doint to the f&ct it wss liscfl-liy irresponsible miQ s^o ,_________ _______ ______ ,,, 'a. Mivr»n’o Qfini-k*inAAwiAnf* __ 44- Vino T\w\vrAnuiey pvju.. 1̂  u.o ................ . , ing, but, in my opinion, it will lem of a general cease-fire and fore Nixon’s announcement of
subsequently copied by France, Prapn g ro ^ y  memo.- ^  revenue sharing in any to join us in a real effort to end his planned mission to Commu-
rn m 4: ^ d b y  other membera ent” in Rhode Island 
of the Western alliance. To toe 
critics who cite a catalog of in
juries British ^toplomats and 
others have surored toey point 
to their ever-rising China trade, 
and to preservation of toe Is- 
laniil-colony of Hong Kong as a 
money-spinning imperial out
post.

Their two-way trade with toe 
Chinese is running near $240 
milUon a year with more in

ing’s terms, and an about-face \ S «“ l>em
for U S Dollcv ^  factory for all Asia witn England Telephone Co. and

If t o e ^ i 4 s e  leaders insist w rtt«sh°of Connecticut <Yjni«i
on their demands as toe price ® ‘T v  r re e a lfre m  Telephone Woriters continuedficials are quick to recall rela- Wednesday night and there

MAO TSE-TUNG

Phone Crews 
Staying Out, 
Join Talks

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Negro-

proper use the words if our the fighting now” Bruce said, nlst China had underscored 
committee acts.” "Such a cease-fire would not, new’s past differences with

(See Page Two)(See Page Two) (See Page Two)

----- - ,/ujiuui. vri nr.r-TYinH7ntlrm N ixon m a v  ------------ -------- la te  w e o n eso ay  m gn i anu u ic ic
The remark came from John armies from Indochina; aban- ^  ^ tlons with any Chinese govern- indication when a settle-

J. Budds, who had been chair- dofiment of the U.S. treaty ‘  ^  ment have never been ewy. ,„,^ht be reached.
man of the board of trustew for commitment to defend For- _  "T he first British ships reached Although toe 11,200-member^'
12 years before mosa, toe Chinese NationaJlst’s Chinese waters in 1637 and shot represents most of the
to rename him to his post. He uiand. plus withdrawal of the “  ^ < ;^ ®  their way upriver to Canton to ^one workers in toe state,
waa asked In an interview with UjS. 7th Fleet from the For- T , / ”  admmistrauon business," said
the Hartford Times how the ^osa Straits) -.withdrawal of n ew ^en  to W ^ -  „  _  „  ,
board would fare if MesWU to- xj.S. forces from South Korea “ 'ey anticipate many (gee Page Four)
slats on kebplng expenditures ______________________ _______________ ___ ____________
1 1 % per cent below budget al
lotments.

“ I don’t see how it would be 
posalblB,’ ’ he said, "with such 
a high percentage of the iml- 
versity’s expenses going for per
sonnel.”

■Although some departments

Astronauts Ease Training
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)_ ____________  Alfred * M. Worden scheduled physician said after they had

to toe state maybe could ap- _  Apollo 16 astixmauts to- some time to toe command been examined by a
. . . .  .  ^  module simulator, rehetirslng three specialists for four hours. . i___ ^

16 maneuvers and science .ex- The doctors also gathered me- dependent CUTW Isn t bound y
•ta M tw  -------------  ------ 1 I U 5  A p U l l U  X U  O A k A v r itC b U k o  a v

proach that cut, toe tinlverslty eased off on a heavy train- 
is unique and I don’t see how program that began 16

three Connecticut locals of the 
-national (Communications Work
ers of America have indicated 
toey will defy the national un
ion’s back-to-work order.

The three locals represent 
about 1 ,(K)0 telephone workers to 
the state who are employed by 
national Bell System firms with 
operations to Connecticut.

___ The Connecticut strike began
team of th® same day, July 14, as the 

naitional CWA strike. But the to-

It could,’ ’ Budda said. iiI !^ t£ "I^ o ."re i^ ’ng tor Mon- i^riments p l ^ e d  for Ihe three tocal data for to-fllght and post- gg*^tora
■ this week. The CUTWThe board meeting was call- ,jay>g blastoff to the moon and days he Is to orbit the moon flight comparison, 

ed to name a successor to ^  history’s most Important while his companions explore The astronauts will receive earlier 
Budds, and I t c h e s  G o i ^ W  below. brief daily- checkups - t i l  says It to ^ tto r^ to^ ^
Tasker of Glastonbury, partner jj,. Scott and James B. The National Aeronautics and launch day.
in an accounting firm’s Hart- planned a review of Space Administration said ,to- At the launch pad, toe count-
ford office. It also voted to name be followed be- day marks the start of a more down, which began Tuesday, stay__hiiiiAino-uftor proceuureB lo uc lunuwcu j  ___  __ ,____u ___J ____ unsatified with the terms of thean admtototratimi building after three, ex- relaxing schedule
Budds. curslons toey are to make dur- day nears. Scott,

as launch continued smoothly. 
Irwin and During toe night. crews natipnal agreement, p oth er

The board then sttoedtoed a ^ “ OT’ hemre on "toe lunar sur- Worden, who began training for loaded gaseous helium W pres- OWA 1 ( ^
—n—  tn a« x<imui mission to March 1970, are surize fuel tanks to the com- are no. longer on strike but Me

Included are

\

meeting for August to discuss ^  
whether it can comply with

'MeaklU’a ^  ,?®' and repressurizing '  the lunar journey on a Saturn 6 rocket at checks of
partments to hdd expen^ 11% gg^to. donning and re- 9:34 a.m. EDT Monday., tanks ... ...w
l^r cent below budget allotment checking ’"niey are to excellent condi- gcott and Irwin are to land ^  c o ^ h ^  doS^’”
levels. com m^cations and life suiv tlon fcr launch,” Dr. Charles A. . u

Berry, the astronauts’ chief (8©o Pag© Twelve) expire until Aug. 14.

depressurizing scheduled to start their 12-day mand ship and conducted leak eUU picket
.u . ‘ ___ j..i„ lines. The third (JWA group says
toe lunar m e jts members would stay out to

(See Page Twelve) port systetos.

- New Horizons
Francis Gary Powers, U2 pilot of 11 years ago when he was shot down over the 
Soviet Union, looks over Los Angeles in copter traffic check. (.AP Photo)
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Windsor Girl Now Wears 
Miss Manchester Crown

By SHASON DOim>N 
(Herald Reporter)

Mills Okays 
^Temporary’ 
Cities Grant

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

(Continued trom Pace One?

The committee's ultimate ac-

facilities a t  the ifluropean 
Health Spa available to her for 
the duration of her reign. New 

H ie girl who reigns as Miss wardrobe item s for public ap- 
Mancheater combine* attributes pearances will be provided if
differm t than her predecessor needed, according to the local tlon, he said, “will be a  syn  ̂
who w ears the Miss OonnecUcut Ml- thesis of many
crown, but it 's  a  winning coni'

O e n n ^ 'e ^ ^ m b a rd , Miss Bombard ever, that if any further federal . ■“  ' voluntary set-aside farm  pro-

Bum side: — “Klute” Td5, 
9:80Kŝ  ' *

Cinema I ;—"Summer of ’42’’ 
1:30, 3:30, 5:80, 7:45, 10:00.

Cinema II: — "Anderswi 
Tapes’’ 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 0:45 

S tate:—“Ryan’s Daughter”

T olland  County

Set-Aside 
Pay Due 
In August-̂

Some 30 Tolland County 
farm ers are expected to received i f f e r e n t ' ^ 3:00. ---------- —  _ --------- — -----------

chrael DlBella. views,” and he continued: U.A. Theatre E ast: — ‘ Ander- payments during the next four
DiBella, who expressed con- "My present belief is, how- ^'1®' ,.n«> ''reeks for participating in the

>■ noH fa  hlno.oVAH M o id p  WAS us w e ll tui alQ  18 10  Oe prOViaeO UlC States, --------------------  . . .  ...yiui,
a n ^ i s  the boosters in Southing- ‘*'® ®^^® P“S®“ t« the best approach would be to Hartford Drive-Bi:— The wheat and com.
t ^ ^ a S  ^ ^ a v  indicated that the new town make it easier for the states to Last Run” 8:40; “DiWy Dingus Preliminary payments will be

T>^oliin nnvie A B ^“oen has several scheduled en- help themselves.” Magee” 10:80.

would have fared as well as aid is to be provided the states, lard” 8:46; “Fools” 10:80. gram  in connecticn with
. . . .  . . . .  IŜACŜ ITa WllG&t A

(US Prelin
cheering Priscilla Dovle a  5 on- help themselves.” Magee" 10:80. 11.20 a  bushel for wheat, 32
feet V h « w ^ v ^  brunette to- «W®ments before the next Miss "The fact is that most states E ast Windsor Drive-In: -  cents a  bushel for com and 29
w ^  U iT \to .te  l ^ ^ t v  tlUe Manchester pageant. Including with unusually severe f i s c a l  “Klute” 8:40; “Hotel” 10:45. cents for grain sorghum.

m IL  Dorie won the Conl contests around problems could, if they so de- Meadows Drive-In: — “WU- Participants in the program
necticut crown Miss Bombard ^® ®^1®- sire, increase their tax reve- lard” 8:46;“L ast Grenade” set aside a  ^ rU o n  the
became the fourth Miss Man- M ss Manchester will be in- nues subetantially,” Mills said. 10:80. productive cropland to help re-
c h ^ r  to t h r e ^ a r s  troduced along with aU other cited tesUmony that, “ if Blue-Hllls Drive-In: -  “Dr. «*uce the excess productive

• ^ ’s  ^fficuU to sav how I  “ *® S°uthlngtc»i all ita tes and their localities No” 8:45; “From Russia with capacity of American agricul-
W  “  t h 7 2 S e a r  old M a iX s -  “ f^ t a r to e  ------- - "
tor Community College student ^  ® ‘*'® average of -----
recalled ‘T wafl verv excited  ̂s ’ Southington and New Brit- gtates with the highest
recaued. was very e x c i t ^  a l n ^ e a n t o  early n e tt  y ^  revenue effort, state and local

^p la in ed  that governments would have raised 
Miss Bombard will be able to a„  addlUonal $18.6 bUlion in 
compete in the local pageant revenue in 1969.’

especially for Priscilla. I

^~®®®' ^®  He said among the 11 states 
“P , ‘**® that still have no income taxes c r ^  toat night, l ^ e v e r  fore- ^  the most

severe fiscal problems.

#

Jumbo Jet 
Has Trouble 
In Parking

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
drivers have suffered the cha- 
{(rln of a  minor parking accT-

E ducators D iffer ‘*®"‘ ®‘ ‘*® «*"®
.  • But a  simple ' ‘oops” Just 

O n E f f  e  C  t  8  Of doesn’t seem sufficient for one 
■jj • 1 * * 5  _ „  involving a  206-ton jetliner-‘UeglOnallZailOn happened Wednesday vdien

, . . . . ,, an American Airlines 747 Jiun-
n i e  effects of total reglonall- paasengers

plans to continue with a  full zatlon on four districts in the aboard accidentally coasted 
course load a t Manchestel’ gtate were discussed last night past a  docking gate a t Los An-

going the usual farewell re
marks, and the chance to crown 
a  successor.

Miss Bombard, still catching 
up on sleep lost over the hectic 
weekend, said she had not de
cided yet whether she would 
enter the contest again. " I am 
thinking about it, though,” she 
said.

Besides the public appear
ances coming up throughout the 
fall, the new Miss Manchester

Rham District

tore, according to Joeeph 
Szegda, chairman of the Tol
land County Agp'icultoral 
Stabilization and Oonservation 
Committee.

Payments are made in return 
for this contribution to the eco
nomic stability of agriculture, 
Szegda explained. Pregram  par
ticipants have to first be certi
fied. Szegda said its been tak- 
Ing about two weeks from 

Most certification to payment. Final 
certification date is Aug. 1.

MQVIEIlAnNQB 
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Sheinwold on Bridge

WEST 
♦  54 
^  J 5 4  
0  64

TOURNAMENT PLATERS 
SUBJECT TO STRAIN 

By ALFRED SHEINWOU)
Old bridge players never die; 

they simply wind up in  the 
loony ten. This doesn’t  happen 
much to rubber bridge players, 
but the tenaloa evm toally gets 
to tournament playera, like the 
thousands of aficionadoe not 
competing in the national tour
nam ent a t the Palm er House,
Chicago. Toady’s  hand may 
give you an idea of how hard 
tournament champions must 
strain  in the effort to beat par.

West dealer
Neither side vulnerable 

Opening lead — Jack  of
Hearts. _________  /'________

East would have made five  ̂ ^
hearts but only because the 1***̂ tournament blay it gave 
missing four clubs happened to I**® Italians a  top wore and the 
be equally divided. The odds EngUsh a  bottom, 
were about 3 to 2 against this. Dally Question
so Italian experts Walter Ava- As dealer, you hold: Spades, 
relll and Massimo D’Alelio had 8-6-8 ;  Hearto, A-K-Q-10-6-8-2; 
stretched the East-West cords Diamonds, itene; Clubs, A-9-8. 
to the breaking point by ted- What do j w  say?

¥ •» !  ding five hearts. Answer: ,® d one heart. An
X 1  Cf I I I I A I iC IC ' A i a  EnglUii champions Kenneth opening ted cf four hearts 
-■ T  T •  Konstam and Maurice Har- might h u k  your chance of find-
I  f J  /  ^  V  r k t l Y l f l i '  risen-Gray had to judge wheth- ing a  mhkable slam.T 6 .P I /U J .g  „  ,,__ ____,_____ _______ ____ /  rnnvrlvM  1

NORTH
4> Q J 9 7
C? 7
o  A K Q 1 0 9 8  
4  10 8 

EAST 
4  8 6 3
C? A K Q  10 6 3 2  
O None 

4, K 7 6 5 4 3  4> A 9 2  
SOUTH 
4  A K 1 0 2  
^  98 
0 1 7 5 3 2
♦  Q I

North East
1 0  4 9

West
Pass
5 9

South
4 4

S 4  Double All Pass

Agnew Seen

(Continued from Page One)
e r  they could beat five hearts. 
If not, they then had to guess 
whether a  sacrifice a t five

Ct^yrigfat 1971 
06neral Features Corp.

Andover

LWV Seeks 
T o  R e a c h  

Y oung Voters

Mias KstUeen O. Bombard

lieve Agnew should be re

b r th e '-A n d ^ v e ;;-  Hebron ;n d  ke.es I n t e r a a U ^  ^ rp o r t  af- T /
to c o 4 le te  ra^ulrements f o r  M a r l b o r o u g h  Reglonallza- **®*'® semtoatlon of voter inform ato^ from the Ucket.
an  ^ l a t e  degree as an oc- tlon Study Committee. ^  ®nfranctesed 18-21- -------------
cupatlcnal therapist s assistant, rw» u,>,-Kart .. . . . . .  ------ . . . j  year oiub.

ministration overtures toward f l^ ® »  more ^
letting E ast msdee five hectrts.

Peking. Theae are  tedding problems
Thirty-five GOP leaders said that cause no strain  on rubber 

they expect Agnew will 'be cho- bridge playera. You tend to let^ 
sen to run again with Nixon; 15 opponent play a  hand a t  five 
others said simply the choice Is on the theory
up to Nixon and they Will abide ***® contract m iu t be doul 
by his wishes. ®*"c® otherwise the oppor

Seventy of the GOP leaders would have explored team , 
responded; eight said they be- sitelltles. /

50 PDlnto /
, saiu 11 u, The play contribute^ Its 
be dropped ehare of the stresses. Avarelll 

started well when h e /le d  the 
jack of hearts from /the West

. . . According to Dr. Herbert je t smashed Accordine to Mia M arv Me-
. . 11. a i .« a ,.t o . i  a .  » .  « . « » « . , ,  . 1 , . .

and I  felt ahe really stood out Presently, she la employed at ^ l e f “̂ k .  i T ^ ^ b J ^ n i g S S  S::rng t o o s ? i n S K c l : r ^ k  ^ V ' ^ ' I Z v ' ^ T t h r t o : ^ ^  
am ot«  th® other c « t e s ^ t e  Windsor HaU, a  convalescent by the committee, success or ^ e d  cockpit crew. ®** ? T
Laughing, she added, “Maybe hospital near her home. During ( i iu re  depwids to a  great ex- “ T . people. Is being sought as
I ’m  just prejudiced.” non-woridng hours, she pursue! up<m ^  you a ie  talking ^® ™ , '̂ '®',® "® , member shi p co-chairman.

Miss Bombard joined Miss hobbles in both a r t and music, to you are xa. mg only m W ^ d ^ e  w m  c a u ^ ^  M cNamara has recently
Doyle in a  , victory parade For her talent presentaUen a t some educators and admlnls- to ^ p l a S f ^ ^ U ^ L

trators maintain that the four gd mainly to the je t’s  nose and

Vernon

and received her crown and and accomoanled herself maintain th t t  the fow  gd mainly to the jet s  nose and ... . npaiated In her duties by a t the llSth annual meetiiw of Avntviii
wish from the state queen in re^ons have gained economic the expenteve radar gear It ^  ’
ceremonlps a t the Municipal and was a m em ber of her 
Building.

OT gultw . She also plays the other advantages, wM e houses.

m  ^  ui .i ibr high school band for some time. ^ ^ g O T ° ”Mt**Sh^thetoT r a t e '  k ^ b e e n  appointed to keep a  publlc- The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mjgg Bombard said she also »>y airline and federal author-

hand. TTiis enabled mm to hold 
the lead, and D’Alteio signaled 
by playing the tenyte hearts.

This could n o t/a sk  for a 
heart continuation, since E ast 
would have overtaken with the 
queen of h e a r t^ to  lead another 
heart himself If that 'was what 
he wanted. Ii^tead, the ten of 

. ^  . . .  hearts asked for a  switch to
According to figures released ^  the two side suits.

.tched to a  dla-
Mprs. Joan Gaspar. ^^0 coiporators of The SavUig' inoiKl, and his partner ruffed.

Mrs. Susan Joranson has ateo 3 ^ ,^  ^  RockvlUe. assets reach- The age «(nd king of clubs were

Savings B ank 
Assets Reach 
A  New H igh

followed/ another diamond
Mira Bombard said she also ■ ^ g  Tocal ’ committee must uTgg“ ‘; : ; ; T l n r i ^ t e ^ s ^ “ t ;^  “ ® «'® ‘®“«“®- $41,885,820.88 ^  ^  500 points.

S ?  M ^ c ^ e s t o ^ S  Its r e c o n u ^ U o n  to the ^  wasn’t
u a W  from h l ^  s c h ^ l  ^ r e  In ggmester. She once en u red  one fH.t
1970. As a student a t MCJC, the ^  i.. brought out that --------------- :-----
5 feet 4H occupaUonal therapy „ regionalization would mean the
m ajor was eligible to partici- f  ®°” *®®*;' t ^ h e r  w ra dissolution of the present local A c f i f l l l l t  E h a r < y f »
pate in the Mira M a n ^ s te r  ®®hool boards and that the our- A S S a U l l  l ^ U a r g C
P ^ e a n t  last March. ^   ̂ P®«- P“ P» ®®®» *® “ ®“ ‘y I f i  N o l l c d  F o Fto  the Jaycee-sponsored con- identical in the three towns. O  1 1  C  Q  T  O F
test held March 27 in Bailey J"® n s^ w in d  A ^a  M a j^ e s te r  sheathelm and Fox also pre- 
Auditorium a t M anchester High ® sei^ted m aterial to the commlt-
School, Miss Bombard, the tini- “  emplo3red a t Em- ^00 regarding building costs and
est of the 10 contestw ts, w as Corp. in Bloomfield. grants available for both local
named first runner-up and also  ̂ and regional schools. Further In- t®nt m urder his 10-year-old

Mrs. McNamara has announc- as of Jime 30. TTUs , more than the 450
ed that a  library-type system Tlte wm wncement w m  niarte pobite;'^ that the Italian stars 
will be set up In September to J*y j  ^  would have scored a t five
display the league catalogues ®® wtu» said the t o ^  heanto (Iranore don’t count In

resents an Increase of $4,794,- pj^y). -n,g diffgr-and folios and to enable mem-
to t a . .  h « » .  B l .r . tu „. . xx>sit8 of the bank’s 18,778 aav-

* A ™ uD of delesatea led bv customers attained a  new
M r a . S m l r f  recently attend"^ T i ^ ’S ’̂ ^ c o ro o ra to ra  
ed the state l e ^ e  conference a i r j ^ o t  the b o S T S T

a t rubber bridge,

Where your nightmares 
e n d ...

COLOR
begins.

J(3S on  R o b o fd s  
K othofine B6 s s

*«obm M Yrwv+tm 8o*rgir 
rROMON(RAMARei£ASN6 (fSH

' ' '  sC«f r=^

F ath er of Seven
A charge of assault with In- Pr®Paratlon for the coming jjallcher, CSiarlea E. Presteer,

year,ww ra» - 1.1 1 4. ^  Francis Gregory, Julius_____ ___________ ^ _____ „ ___ ___________  __ Mrs. McNamara participated i i  ht
was chosen Miss (tongenlalty, ®®̂ > composes music and plays formation oA these item s will be son was nolled In Superior Court in- the public relations portion of ^  ’
an honor voted by the girls and piano. For the presented atf the panel’s Aug. 17 Tuesday for Donald L. Palozle, the session; Mrs. MAry Keenan o ^ . - g  Wavi
themselves. She received a tro- f,f®®®f*’ th® ®i<5®>’ ®i®*er said, meeting. of Somersvllle formerly of in the human resources portion, ^  Edward ^ i m e r  M d How
phy for each of these achieve- the 13-year-old i ^ c l a n  has no However, educational costa 29 of somersvllle. formerly of M argaret Yeomans in and ^ c w
mfents. p l ^  t ^ t e r  a beauty pageant, could change: Each of the three E l Ington. a r t  W ^ ^ ^ r  ^

As Mira Manchester. Mira But perhaps to a  few yeara, towns Is due for revaluation AU but one of the other Tag Sale OKicers re-eieciea, mciuoing
ard Wolfanger.

Officers re-elected.
Bombard will have the same she m l ^ t  ^ t e r  the S h ^  Derby shortly -  Andover In 1972, He- charges, which included three Mrs. Robert of School ^
courtesies extended to her a s  pa«eant In Windsor, as her older pron In 1973 and Mterlborough in counts of breach of pesuie In- nH a  director ot the Colum- 't f *  p r e a o ^ t  a m  ireas- 
^  Doyle had. She has the use J^ te r  ̂  to P e j^ p s  ahc.ll m 4 . solving alleged aaL ults on ^ d  a  tS ^  s tte  r d ' k J S S " t i ^ r e r < S
of a  1971 OldsmobUe convert!- be a  Shrad Derby princess Uke ---------------------  various relatives, damage to a wUl be held by the club on

‘private building and to public Saturday a t St. Columba’s ’ irea^ireT’
sendee facilities of, the telephone Church In Columbia from 9

tee, provided for offiical ap- her sister, and perheqw she’ll 
pearances by Manchester find she has the winning com- 
Miotor Sales, Inc. binallon of talent, beauty, and

to  addition, the Carriage personality which won her sister
S t o c k  j ^ I s r k c t  company were also nolled and a.m . to noon.

^ ^  ̂ n e w  YORK (AP) — Stock Palozle pleaded no contest to one The club, to ■which Andover
House B ^ t y  Stton wUl be do- toe chance to w ear a  local beau- m arket prices drifted downward count of breach of peace. He was youngsters belong, will feature
Ing her hair, and she will have ty crown. today, with many investors found guilty and Immediately books, glassware, jewelry,

watching from the sidelines. sen';enced to three months sus- paintings, furniture, athletic
The 11 a.m. Dow Jones aver- pended with probation for two equipment and all sorts of ihls-

age of 80 industrials was off 2.41 years. cellany with toe exception of
at 888.43. Declines on toe New qhe Incident leading to this clothing.
York Stock Exchange led ad- am ist a year ago allegedly Since the club Is clnralfled as 
Vances by a  narrow margin. place just three days be- educational institution, any-

todicative of toe m arket’s In- ,m.,. palozle, toe father of seven, ®*i® interested in making a  con- 
Son" decislveness was toe fact that ^n., due to be sentenced on a tributlon either In money orhlg^ school students and chap- nlc High School in San Fernan- ctouds of stock were other m ay deduct it from his

erones from toe Los Angeles do and In charge of toe Valley a l r^ ^ ^  t®*®® fair m arket value. To
area  made a stopover at toe (San Fernando) Student Tour. ^g^fg^ wWch were l ^ e r  m t n ^ r o o ^ c t i m  m®̂ ®̂ donations, residents ore
Community Y last night on a Swanson Pool in Robertson cau'„on aoneared to be toe ™  fnd  ®®*‘®d to contact Mrs. Cody.
cross - country - educational, ex- Park was kept open later than invontni-o on --------
ploration of toe country, a sort usual. with head Ufeguard gj,rdi»e to analysts They said ®^®“ ^ ^  Manchester Evening Herald
of Phinney-Hunt Tour in re- Wayne Tedford in charge, to heteatant ’’®* appealed by P®*®*!®- Andover correspondent. Anno

Mira Edith Caqatl, 
retary.

A FIRST-RATE THRILLER!**v5;

Jontfondoi
I dpAold/uttwrioiid

it sec-

M ~  C O N ! : '  ! -

BURNSIDE
bBO BURNSIDI tVE EtST Hir,TiC=’. 
FREE PARKING b2B -3333

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D

Town an Overnight Stop 
For West Coast Students

Two busloads of 77 California Is a health teacher a t Polytech-

STATE
M A N C H I S T I R  CKNTIR 

FREE P A R K  REAR OF THEATRE

ACADEMY AWARDS
A  Story of love.
R lm e (i by l/)avid Lean

M  ill stream Risfaurant
AND LOUNGE

(UND^R NEW MANAGEMENT)

FR ID A Y LUNCHEON SPECIAL
FRIED IPSWICH CLAM ROLL, TARTAR O O 0  
SAUCE, POTATO CHIPS, PICKLE, COFFEE T T

ROUTE 83 TALOOTTVILLE (At Conn. Golf Land)

verse.
Tlielr first stop in town was at 

a  Center St. laundromat to wash 
a  week’s accumulation of laun-

permlt toe students to take a  
refreshing dip. Before they re

investors were still hesistant, 
despite developments in the

Andover .
Assistant S tate’s Attorney FHalna, tel, 742-9347. 

Abbott Schwebel indicated In
tired ilrboTd' took toe chlper- "®'^® T o ^  ^ V ^ r  he reviewed toe
ones on a  tour of toe West Side ®®™lng8 and President Nixon’s interviewed toe wit-

.. lacilities; Waddell School com- P r ^ ® d  visit to Communist concluded th a t a  nolle
dry and to teed to where a  teen-age splash should be entered. The defense
a t nearby drive-ins. Some of progress; and (Big B o n d ’s attorney, David L. Gussak aug-
the girls picked up a  pen pa , ch a rte r Oak Field, where ten- most-active list included Nato- j ^ y  ^ j^mlly get-
Miss Joan Sposlto of 146 W. softball, and basketball National together developed Into a  family
Center St., a  ninth grade ati^ in ''fu ll swing under toe Cash Register, off % at 43; dispute that was thp outgrowth
dent at Bennet Junior High ughts. Eastm an Kodak, U^ % at 76; ^ ,j ;;^^ ,g g ijn g g g n d 8omeUquor.
School. O lff LaPlante, one of Among toe other chaperones Burlington Northern preferred, te rm s of the probation
toe bus drivers, recalled that ^g re Lou Ramirez, history and “P ^  a t 7%; Dayton Power & or^gred this week on the charge
about 10 years ago, a similar government teacher a t Van Light, off % a t  24; Penn Cen- breach of peace specify that
group bought toe makings a t a  Nuys High School; Mrs. Ann Lral, up % at 5; and Lockheed, pgiozle strictly comply with toe
neighborhood grocery and pic- Manning, teacher a t E ast Bluff oP ^  12%. recomnvBndations of toe State
nicked In toe park a t Center and Elementary School In Newport Prices on toe American Stock Welfare Dei>artment In relation 
W. Center Sts. Beach; and Miss Linda Lacy, a  Exchange’s moat-actlve list in- jg visiting his two sons, Donald

The students some of whom recent graduate of Southern eluded Mocrowave, up 1% a t g^d David who are living
will receive U.S. history credit ^ « o r a l a  College In Costa 2 .^ ^  with relatives.

Before 7 this morning, toe en- H'%: and Arctic Enterprises, up 
tourage was up and away for % at 36%.
scheduled stops in Massachu- Stock prices eased Wednesday 

. w. .... V, » »®tL® Concord, Lexington, despite a continued flow of
toe hlsorical highlights of tneir Boston, Cambridge, and Ply- glowing corporate earnings re

trip  up to last night w®r® San Then they will visit p>orts;
Antonio, Tex.; New Orleans, Quebec and Ottawa In Canada; The Dow Jones average of 30
L a .; St. Augustine, F la .; James- back into toe states to Nl- Industrials - closed off 1.48 at

agara Falls, Chicago. Detroit, 890.84. 'The New York Stock Ex- _
toe Badlands of South Dakota, change index of some 1,300 com- course, m useu  resolve an 
Yellowstone and Grand Teton mon stocks slipped 0.02 to 55.04. toe basic issues involved In this 
National Parks, Salt Lake City, Big Board volume dipped to-confllct, but it would put an end

reation director, made arrange- gnd Las Vegas before complet- 11.92 million shares from 12.54®tg the killing In all toe areas

for toe trip, will arrive back in 
California . on Aug. 7, after 
traveling approttm ately 12,540 
miles in six weeks. Some of

town, Va.; Washington. D.C.: 
and New York CSty, toe last 
point before pulling into town. 

Mel Slebold, Manchester rec-

AlliesAsk
Cease-Fire

(Continued from Page One)

m ents for toe students and 
chaperones to bed down, using 
sleeping bags and rolls, In toe 
Y gymnasium. Selbold attend
ed high school In Glendale,

ing toe cycle. million shares ’̂ e ^ a y .  where the conflict now rages,
Analysts said the m arket’s .  ̂ .

downward drift may have been ®«d \  »>®“ ®''® “ ,®ould not f ttl  to 
due to investor concern over toe ®̂ *®®t favo»ubly our dellber-. .. . . . .  atly\na nssi-a *’

Car Takes Over __________ ____________
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — possibility of a renewal of toe

Calif, with William Brown, who ir^o  local police officers were International currency

iianrlywtrt 
lEwtwns l|rtalb sc rip t, d ro v e  in to  to e  d riv ew ay  

of a  lo ca l hom e w ith  to e  re d  
Published Dally Except Sundays lig h ts  on  to e  c a r  flash ing . A s 

and Holidays a t 13 Blasell Street, p lan n ed , th e y  ju m p e d  o u t of to e  
Manchester,

crisis South Vietnamese Ambassa-
cast In toe leads for an attem pt that developed in May. The con- ^  ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ e a r e s
to film an American Bar Arao- cent was prompted by recent f ^ n t lo n  to
elation commercial on citizens signs of toe dollar’s w eatoess jjj
rtehta against the German m ark and Pursu® “ le w ar imui mey
"***“ • uvcn..h fmnr  th.>v ludd achieved their political objec-The officers, following toe the French franc, they said.

ẑ /i/Z/ClNEMA
PSOM so u n  l-tl HOSTS OPHANTrOSOTSKB tx ir RTE. ITS FOiXOW SMMS TO OLOOISPKLO

Wig Leader

tlves.
“For this reason, you refuse 

to consider a  general cease-fire 
unless toe legal government of

Conn.

Telephone 648-2711
Second Clara F o s ^ e  Manchester, Conn. (06040.

PARIS—Wigs for men reached the Republic of Vietnam agrees 
ca r and grabbed an actor who their greatest popularity in toe to abdicate to allow you to 
supposedly was their suspect, 17th and 18th centuriea. Louis seize power by way of a  so- 

Paid S t  Then toe car took over. With xm , finding in 1624 that he was called ‘government of national 
its lights still flashing, It rolled becoming bald, started to w ear concord,’ ’’ he said. “This 
backwards out of the driveway a wig with black curls. His cour- clearly shows that you will con- 
and struck another auto. tiers promptly did the same, and tinue toi com bat any govern-

No <M»e WEB injured and no the style swept Europe’s caj>- ment In South Vietnam which
ItalB. opposes your ambitions.’’

s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s  
PayaMs In Advance

Year ............................... I8».00
iiUui ...........................  16'56 . .

. Months ........................  *'78 tickets were issued.
Month ...........................  »•*

ftlikeMdiols. 
|JackIMidiolsoii„ 

OndiceBergea 
I AiihurGaiiiunkel 

. Ann M a r ^  
and Jules Fcilicr. 

i ‘ tam alKnouile(^' 
is brilliant 

A tsaat of a filmr

.CNiNie PARK OPEN • 1 P.MJ 
A P n im o o N  

Bidces On Sale 
l P . M . i o 4 P.M .

Good for All Rides 
1P.M. to 6 P.M.

Aff NIGHT
B id ftt On Sale 

7  P.M. to 10 P.M. 
flood for All Rides 

7  P.M. to Closing
lip In 8 /(’.‘II

SI .00 
^ •  •  •  •  '

S 3 .

V  l O b l S S f U B f i l t X . I  M l I W l S T  
l i  n  A1 BLUE HILLS AVI HUl

TWD-rVTTACAaUMO
“FROM RUSSIA 
WITH LOVE” Dr. No

Ride all ihe rides 
as many times as 

/ou want

JENNIFERb ’NEILL I
In  cveryoneVlIfc there^ a
SUMMER O F ’42
BaD..nBm. i:80-S:864t:80-7:S0«':40 
n t t J M .  itaa4£N4taadi:45.ia:oo

SeanXonneiYi
II m

SUN .. THURS. 1:45 - 
8:46.5:45 - 7:45 - 0:45 

F B I.-SA T . 1:40 ■ 8:25- 
5:15 • 7:(» .8 ;40 .10 ;80  

■srqsln Hour TIF2>.M. lEs. Saa. t.UWl

Tolland
Town Officials Start Search 

For New Site for Landfill
The town has begun Its search 

for a  new site for a  satetary 
landfUl area, to replace toe pre- 
sont Old Stafford Rd. dump.

*Trat Selectman Charles Thl- 
fault. Town Health Director Dr. 
Marjorie Purnell and Town 
Counsel Robert King visit
ed a  prospective site last night, 
one of several under considera
tion.

The location of toe prospective 
area was not revealed, and fur
ther studies will be made of all 
the areas before any decisions 
are reached, toe first selectman 
explained.

A meeting to be called in about 
a  month, following up on last 
week’s meeting of local and 
state officials concerned with toe 
condUlon of the present dump. 
Is expected to delve more deep
ly Into possible location sites.

Town Meeting
LAst night’s town meeting will 

have to go on record as  one of 
toe riiortest and most poorly at
tended in recent yeara.

Purpose of toe meeting was to 
accept state aid for the town 
roads. In past years such ses
sions have often been slam bang 
affaira, loaded with residents of 
various roads in efforts to get 
toe money placed on their par
ticular road.

Last night a  dozen people were 
<xi hand to hear Selectman Rob
ert Dumont open toe meeting 
and his explanation that this 
year it would be up to toe road 
superintendent to determine 
where the money would be used.

Superintendent of Roads •Wil
liam Sevclk didn’t  arrive until 
toe meeting was over, elimi
nating any explanation of hia 
plans for spending toe state 
funds. No mention was made 
of toe amount of money to be 
received.

When John Tralnor asked 
wdiich roads were to  be fixed, 
Dumont explained it was up to 
toe road superintendent but 
axlded he was sure Rhodes Rd. 
(where Tralnor lives) woidd be 
finished.

The o n l y  other business 
transacted during toe five min
ute meeting was approve! to 
return $4,950 to toe state, 
which, according to Town 
Treasurer Eleanor Weston was 
issued in error.

She explained that toe money 
had b e e n  paid to towns 
throughout toe state for trans
portation of handicapped chil
dren in error.

At toe close of toe meeting 
almost all of toe dozen people 
remained for a  meeting of toe 
Republican Nominating Com
mittee.

Medical Oertificatea
Five members of toe Tolland 

Volunteer Ambulance Araocia- 
tion have been awarded em er
gency medical technlclal certif
icates on completion of a  basic 
training course a t Hartford and 
St. Francis Hospitals.

The course consisted of 81 
hours of training, ten of which 
were spent in actual emeixen- 
cy room experience in toe hos
pitals. The other 71 hours were 
devoted to classroom instruc
tion by doctors from the two 
hospitals.

Receiving toe certificates af
ter successfully completing toe 
course were Eugene Mar-

N0.I Chain Sai 
for the money!

M

qu'ette, Richard Lander, Bever
ly Trapp, John Meloy and H ar
old Mattson.
, Ahotoer course Is being offer
ed in toe fall a t which time ad
ditional members of toe associ
ation will participate.

Thef TVAA plans to obtain 
this training for all of Its mem
bers in an effort to provide toe 
best possible ambulance serv
ice for Tolland residents.

Tennis Leasons
The Beard of Recreation wUI 

offer toe second session of ten
nis lescions for youngsters age

10 and up, beginning Monday 
from 11 a.m. until noon.

Adplt t«m is lessons will be
gin Monday night from 6 until 
7, with advanced course tennis 
lessens for adults to be held 
from 7 until 8 p.m.

The tennis lessons will be of
fered Mondays and Thursdays 
for two-week periods.

Bulletin B W a
The Democratic Town Oom- 

mlttee Nominating Committee 
will meet with interested pros
pective ' candidates tomorrow 
night a t 8 in toe Town Hall.

The Seventh Day Adventist 
CSiurch will hold a BtUe Study 
meeting t o m o r r o w  night a t 7:30 
a t toe church.

Rockville 
H ospital Notes .

Visiting hours a re  12:80 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except m a
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 tq 8 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, Tel. 875-2845.

Admitted Saturday: Billy 
CThamberlain, and Ricky Cham
berlain, both Village-St., Rock
ville; Raymond Russell, Frank
lin P ark  W., Rockvllld; Charles 
Whitehead, Irene St., Vernon; 
Jeanne Pouy, P ark  St., Rock
ville; Shirley Bolteu and son, 
Stafford Springs; Nelson Loeto- 
scher, Sandy Beach Rd., Rock- 
viUe.

Discharged Saturday: Violet 
Cknc, Maple St., Ellington; Ste

phen Peterson, Range Hlil Dr., 
Rockville; Louise Rau, Tolland; 
Sherry Rieber, r Hillside Manor 
Ave.,.and EUrabeth. Brooks and 
daughter; lYout Stream Dr., all 
Vernon; Ruth Meyerhoff, Rock
ville: Avis White, Phoenix St., 
and Herbert Raymond, Hlllcrest 
Dr., both Vernon.

Admitted Sunday: Bessie Des- 
so, Somers; Shirley Koslba and 
son, Curtis Dr.. Tolland; Mary 
Glenn and daughter, Marjorie 
Lane, Vernon; Phyllis Landry, 
Rt. 30, Rockville; Aldo Scussel, 
Somers; Benjamin Whitman, 
Storrs; Madeline Ryan and son. 
Jobs Hill Rd., Ellington; Agnes 
Llsk, E. Main St., and Kathleen 
Yarnell and daughter, Terrace 
Dr., all of Rockville.

Discharged Sunday; Jeanne 
Pouy, P ark  St., Rockville; Ed
die Berube, Phoenix St., Vernon;

Nelson Loethscher,
Beach Rd., Rockville.

Admitted Monday: Eunice
Carpenter, Prospect St., Rock
ville : Veronica Freeland, New 
Rd., Tolland Paul;lne Young, 
Franklin Pk., and Fred Mar- 
chitto, Old Town Rd., both 
Rockville; Albert Davies, Jobs 
Hill Rd., Ellington; Robert G ra
ham, Old Town Rd.. and Robin 
Ouellette, Charter Rd., both of 
Rockville; Larry Powell, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon; Mario Lusa, Wind
sor Locks; Elaine Squires, F ren 
St., Rockville; Jeanine Winkler, 
Carpenter Rd., North (Coventry; 
Harold Dimmock, Cook Rd., 
and Lisa Childress, Mile Hill 
Rd., both Tolland.

Discharged Monday; Heather 
Atkins, Irene Dr., Vernon; 
Charolotte Purington, Snlpsic 
St., Rockville; Natalie Rams-

Sandy dell, Valley View Lane, Ver
non; Nellie Hopowiec, Rockville 
Memorial Nursing Home; Es
ther Weber, Edht Main St., 
Rockville; Kathleen Burton and 
son, Oak St., South Windsor.

PANTS & SLACKS
( I I \ \ t  I) \ Ml  g jif, 

j' lvi -"I II ‘HJC

BETTER C l e a n e r s
•I ^.K^ I N !(h ' I'

Bite Counter 
Records Pests

(30RPUS CHRIS'n, Tex. 
(AP) — Tex Villarreal, an em
ploye cf toe <3orpus CTiriati 
Health Department, makes 
tests to determine the effective
ness cf a spraying campaign 
against mesquitoes.

He stands still for one minute 
and then counts the mosquito 
bites. His record so far is 68 
bites in 60 seconds, he said 
Wednesday.

SCUBA D IV H N  
 ̂ LESSONS

Start Immediately 

CALL

BRENTW OOD 
AQUATIC SCHOOL

'.W- t

Homelit^150 
Automatic 
Chain Saw
Automatic oiling for bar and 
cutting chain adjustable for 
light or heavy-duty cutting. 
Automatic all-weather starter 
for quick 'n easy starting. 
Automatic one-piece clutch -  
Ihe industry's
plest, most /_ \ J n i y  
reliable clutch.
Come in and 
see the 150- \ “̂ ^ 1,
world s best V pric« with i r  
chain saw value!^ •’*'
It has all the fea
tures you'd expect 
on more expensive 
models.

L&
EQUIPMENT
R T I. 8 3  - VERN O N, C T .

8 75 -76 0 9

FRIDAY6P.M.-UP.M.SATIIIIDAY9AM.-11PJII
B ezz in i  Bros . Wayside Furniture

The weekend all Connecticu t awaits is here. G re a te r H artford's only m anufacturer of fine upholstered furniture is open to  the public for tw o days o f wholesale 

selling. Choose from a fa cto ry  inventory o f hundreds of upholstered sets, swivel rockers, recliners, sofabeds, ottomans, sectionals, studios, and den sets.

S A V E T O  80%
SAVE THE ENTIRE 
RETAIL MARK-UP!

88” LOOSE PILLOW BACK SOFA. This attractive 
tuxedo sofa includes bolsters, arm covers, coil springs 
and poly dacron cushions.

R e , .  $ 4 9 9  NOW  ^ 2 6 2

BUY RIGHT OFF 
THE FACTORY FLOOR

DnvectLONs To 
B e Z I : !  N  \  '^ R O T t tE R S  

T k <l t o r 7

T o
blillimfirmc

'0  fJoc

0
BOTH SHOW ROOM S  

WILL BE CLOSED  
DURING THIS SALE

A full-size CONVERTIBLE SOFABED complete with 
TV rest and all the extras.

R e g . $ 3 3 9  HOW ’ 2 0 0
Sale Prices Are 

Available At
Factory Location Only!

FREE ARM-COVERS for THE FIRST 100 CUSTOMERS

7-foot, four cushion COLONIAL SOFA, self-decked, 
oak-framed, an exceptional value.

R e g . $ 4 4 9 mw <230

FOR FO R
DAD

Y O U R

MOM

C H O I C E*99
This massive SWJVEL 
ROCKER will provide 
years of comfort.

R e g . $ 1 9 5

A charming W I N G - ,  
BACK CHAIR to bright
en and lighten Mom’s 
day.

R e g . $ 1 8 9

A finely-tailored WOOD ARM SOFA sits three by day 
and sleeps two by night.

R e g . $ 1 5 9 mw >U
CUSTOM MADE ORDERS ACCEPTED AT SALE PRICES

This ^CON'TEMPORARY SOFA provides maxi
mum comfort at minimum expense.

R e g . $ 2 9 9 NOW » 1 0 1

COLONIAL LOVESEAT. 
This is the perfect time to 
'‘pick a pair.”

Reg. $289 
NOW I “lO

Also available at 
33'/,% off 

a limited selection 
of

•  BARCIALOUNGER 
Recliners

•  SEALY M attress and 
Box Spring Sets -

•  HOWEILL Dinettes
•  Discontinued 

Bedroom Se,ts
•  Odd Maple CUests 

and Beds **

This CLUB CHAIR is a 
cheerful addition to any 
room.

Reg. $129 T  
NOW O #

15 feet of handsome COLONIAL SECTIONAL. 
The perfect focal point of any living room.

R e g . $ 7 4 9 NOW *379

CONVENIENT TERMS ̂ M ASTER  CH A R G E— LAYAW AY

FACTORY LOCATED AT CORNER of ADAMS and HILIIARD STREETS. MANCHESTER
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Diplomatic Path to Peking 
Hot, Rocky, Recall British

(O—tImiBd from Ps(e One)
diplomat-tumed-trader. "Our 
deaUnĝ B with the Chinese have 
been rough-ever since.”

Frequent clashes with Chi
nese rulers, In fact, Impelled 
the British to secure Hong 
Kong as "a  seat under our own 
flag." In 1841.

Ih is century began with Brit
ish trying more and more to 
manufacture inside China. 
When the Comm uniats under 
Mao Tse-tung proclaimed "The 
People’s Republic of China" in 
September 1049, Britirii in
vestments In the mainland 
were valued at $1 biUlcn. A ma
jor reason why the postwar La
bor Oovemment of Clement At
tlee recognised the Communist 
regime so quickly was the hope 
that somehow those Interests 
might be salvaged. But British 
hopes were dashed. Most of 
t h e i r  holdings were ex
propriated.

Recognition o f the Oommu- 
nlst government was not a doc
trinaire act of Attlee’s Socialist 
administration. It also had the 
backing of the late Sir Winston 
ChurchUl who, as leader of the 
oi90sltiMi oiioservatlves, ob
served that "one has to recog
nise lots of things and pe(9 le in 
this world of sin and woe that 
one does not like . . .’ ’

Nonehtless, the British at
tempted to ride two horses at 
Uie same time, maintaining a 
circum^>ect Mendshlp with

breaking off relations but they 
decided this would only make 
things tougher for Britons In 
Peking.

Even while all this was going 
on, officials of the Sino-British 
’Trade Council, representing 
centuries-old trading houses, 
would call around quietly to the 
Chinese mission and metaphori
cally hold the hands of the 
beleaguered diplomats. It was 
a shred of a relatlcnship but it 
held together.

Nowadays British trade with 
China goes beyond direct busi
ness dealings. It takes In Hong 
Kong and Commonwealth busi
ness too. in which British inter
ests are represented.

Commonwealth business with 
Red China is running near $1.4 
billion a year. Since the cur
rencies of most Commonwealth 
nations are pegged to the pound 
sterling, their foreign trade 
eases the strain on the pound.

As much - as anything Brit
ain's anxiety to hang on to 
Hong Kong contributed to the 
decision/ to establish ties with 
Peking.

A visiting American politician 
once asked a British general 
what it would take for the Chi
nese to seize Hong Kong. “ A 
phone call from. Mao,”  the gen
eral answered.

London knows this. For the 
British, each day that passes is 
a day borrowed for their pros
perous colony, but they are 
confident now that Peking

won't make a grab for it.
Hong Kong, of course, also 

serves Chinese interests. About 
$700 million a year in foreign 
money reaches Peking by way 
of Hong Kong in foreign earn
ings and remittances. This is 
about half of China’s foreign 
exchange earnings, and only 
one example of Chinese inter
ests In the colony.

British authorities are con
vinced President Nixon will fall 
if he tries to push a two-Chr!na 
fom^ula through the United Na
tions. Mao and Chiang alike in
sist there can be no room for 
two Chinas in the U.N. As of 
now the Nationalists hold the 
China seat.

One senior British official of
fered this suggestion in pri
vate :

"IPeklng seems likely to 
make the United Nations this 
year wrhether we like it or not.

“ It’s theoretically open for 
Formosa to reapply in its own 
right if Chiang wishes but he 
must know he will be vetoed. 
Why doesn’t he settle for a stat
us outside the U.N.—a status of 
neutrality like Switzerland?”

Tills, of course, would mean 
an eventual U.S. military with
drawal from the island.

One British expert was asked 
this week what he thinks lies in 
store for Nixon when he visits 
Peking.

He did not answer. He just 
started whistling “ There’s a 
long,' long trail awlndlng . . . . ’ ’

South Windsor

Newington 
M an  Joins  
School Staff

Matthew Borrelli of Newing
ton has been appointed director 
of special services for ' the 
South Windsor School’ system, 
the Board of Education an
nounced this week.

Borrelli will coordinate ' the 
services of social workers, psy- 
cological exEimlners, speech 
therapists, coordinators and 
teachers of special classes in 
South Windsor.

He is a graduate oi the City 
College of New York with a 
Masters degree from Long Is
land University and a 6th year 
certificate from the University 
of Hartford. In addition, Bor- 
elll has pre-doctoral courses in 
special education from Brook
lyn College, St. J<dui's Univer
sity and the University of Con
necticut.

Borrelli has taught five years 
in the City of New York and 
has served as assistant coordi
nator in the City of Hartford’s 
instructional centers for chil
dren who have social and emo
tional problems.

Bike Hike
The Recreation Department 

Is 'schedul'ng its first bicycle 
hike for 1:30 p.m. at the Pleas
ant Valley School playground, 
Sunday.

Aid interested teen-agers and 
adults are invited to partic

ipate. It will be under the 'di
rection of Jerry McTeagUe who 
is a member of the Youth Hos
tel Club, an international' hik
ing and bicycling club.

The route will be in South 
Wlndscr, approximately 15 to 
20 miles long on fairly flat 
rodds to give bicyclers the feel 
of- hiking before more strenu
ous routes are mapped out.

The hike will conclude at the 
Pleasant Valley School; refresh
ments will be served.

PAGE FIVE

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-8274.

Suit  ̂Attacks 
Youth Fares

NEW YORK (AP) — A group 
called the Independent Investor 
Protective League and two indi
viduals filed a $200-mlllian dam
age suit in federal court here at
tacking transoceanic “ youth 
fares”  instituted this year by 
several airlines.

The suit charged the fares 
were “ illegal”  in that they dis
criminated against older per
sons and it asked that $60 mil
lion already paid in July by per
sona over 26 years of age for 
regular tickets be refunded as 
“ excess.”

The suit also attacked the pol
icy of giving free flights or dls- 
counUi to aSrline personnel suid 
their families as detrimental to 
stockhclders in the airlines.

The individual plaintiffs were 
Richard A. Gordon, of Freeport, 
N.Y., president of the protective 
league, and Murray Donitz, of 
Miami.

Summer ft  H a lf O ver— But You StIB 

Have Tima To Acquaint Yourself 

W ith  The Best —

BOGNER’S
FRANKS

Mode in Connecticut, and are  U.S. 
Govem m eht Inspected

PURE BEEF FRANKS
We can’t and won't tell a lie, 
our franks are quality con
trolled at the plant —  and 
value controlled at the store, 
thus guaranteeing you your 
best buy against inflation I

Available a t most leading chain stores and independent supers 
markets in the self-service case or delicatessen dept.

‘IFrankly speaking, you just can’ t beat BOGNEnS”

Read Herald Advertisements
Peking and an alliance with 
Washington.

Neither Peking nor Washing
ton appreciated this.

In the eariy 1960s there were 
•oihe in Britain who thought 
their country could strengths 
old ties with C9ilna. Others 
thought the Chinese Commu
nists might be more amenable 
to understandings 'than their 
pnedecessore. Fresh in Britirii 
minds were CMang’s postwar 
I»«88ures for EMtaln to surren
der Hong Kong.

flbocks capie swiftly to shat
ter these hopes. Eleven days 
a f^ r recognition, CSiou En-lai 
said Oiina would be ready “ to 
negotiate”  establishment of dlp- 
lomaUc relations. It emerged 
that Peking would not exchange 
ambassadors with London be
fore Britain withdrew its last 
consulate from  Nationalist 
China and before Britain began 
voting unreservedly for Pek- - 
big's tenancy of China’s seat in 
^ e  United Nations.

Chou also demanded the re
turn of aU Chinese state prcqier- 
ty in British territory.

Only this year has Britain 
moved to satisfy the last of 
these conditions. An imqualifled 
Britidi vote for Peking is slated 
when the U.N. General Assem
bly meets in the fall. Britain’s 
consul in Tamsui, Formosa, is 
also sure to be recalled.

Thus the stage is being set 
for elevating British-Chlnese 
dqriomatic representation - from 

./the level of charges d’affaires 
to that of ambassador.

Britain set up its first diplo
matic mission in Peking within 
months after the act of recogni
tion.

It toede the Chinese four years 
to do so and then oidy In the 
amiable aftermath of the Gen
eva Conference of 1964 of In
dochina, where Sir AntlUMiy 
Eden established a warm per
sonal relationahip with Chou.

fflnce that time British-Chl- 
nese affairs have moved mostly 
from one crisis to another. Brit
ons have been jailed without 
trial. Diplomats have been 
manhandled. In 1967 at the 
height of the cultural revolution 
the British mission in Peking 
was destroyed. In London the 
Chinese diplomatic building 
was under siege with Chinese 
wielding axes and baseball bats 
in deflance of London bobbles.

There were moments vdien 
British authorities considered

New Y  ork W elf areResidency 
Goes Before Federal Judges
BUFFALO (AP) — A three- 

judge federal panel, appointed 
Wednesday, will convene Aug. 9 
to hear a challenge on the con
stitutionality of New York’s new 
law requiring welfare-seekers to 
live in the state one year before 
they can receive financial aid.

A court order temporarily bars 
the state from imposing the re
striction, enacted by the 1971 
state legislature.

The panel of Judge Paul R. 
Hays of the 2nd Circuit Court of 
Appeals and Judges John O. 
Henderson and John T. Curtin 
of U.S. District Court In Buffalo 
will sit here.

Chrtin had asked for the panel 
after he was requested by law
yers for a Puerto Rican, who 
had been denied aid by Erie 
County, to outlaw the statute.

At the same time, on July 12,

(Jurtln extended statewide a 
temporary injunction prohibiting 
the state from denying welfare 
to anyone living In the state less 
than a year.

Curtin based his decision on 
U.S. Supreme Court rulings that 
struck down residency require
ments Imposed by Connecticut, 
Pennsylvania and the District of 
Columbia andl'i citizenship re- 
qiUrements set up by Arizona 
and Pennsylvania.

Curtin’s action followed a hear
ing brought in behalf of Pedro 
Lopez, 46, who was turned down 
by Erie .County when he asked 
for welfare for his wife, their 
seven children and himself.

Hie fam ily has lived here less 
than a month. They came to 
Buffalo after Lopez was unable 
to find steady employment In 
Florida and North Carolina.

Colombo’s Fam ily Insists 
Lone Psychopath Shot Him
NEW YORK (AP) — As they 

have from the beginning, Jo
seph Colombo’s family says they 
believe he was shot by a Icme 
psychopath, and not set up for 
th-a hit by rivals within org^ - 
ized crime,

Colombo’s eldest son, Antho
ny, 26, termed "totally ridicu
lous”  Wednesday "police specu
lation that the reputed C3osa 
Nostra chieftain was gunned 
down in the course of a gang
land struggle for power.

Anthony accused the police In
vestigators of employing organ
ized crime as a "scapegoat . . . 
the easy way out.”

He said he was willing to talk 
to detectives, but that they have 
never approached him since the 
senior Colombo was shot three 
times In the head and neck June 
28 while preparing . to lead an 
Italian-American unity day ral
ly in Columbus C9rcle.

The 48-year-old Colombo has 
been in a coma ever since he 
was shot. The gunman, Jerome

Johnson, was shot down’ on , the 
spot by an unidentified member 
of the rally throng.

The Justice Department has 
listed the elder Colombo gs a 
commissioner In the Cosa Nos
tra and head of one of Its five 
crime families in New York. He 
has been described as a protege 
of Carlo “ Don Carlo" Gambino, 
the so-called boss of bosses In 
organized crime.

“ My father Is definitely not a 
leader," Anthony Colombo told 
a news conference. “ If he’s a 
leader, then there is no organ
ized crim e.”

Anthony said Gambino was 
the 'godfather of his 6-year-old 
sister, and called him “ a gentle
man.” Newsmen asked what 
Gambino did for a living. Antho
ny said he didn’t know and then 
cut off further questions about 
Gambino.

His son said Colombo had no 
bodyguards at the rally. And he 
denied a report that his father 
was carrying a gun of Ills own 
in a satchel at the time he was 
shut.

C U S H IN G  A C A D E M Y  
ASH B'URNH AM . MASSACH.JUSETTS 

01430

“ Where co-education is a tradition ..
Cushing Academy in Ashburnham, Massac'husetts, a co-educational school ^ince 1875^> 
offers grades nine through thirteen in a rural New England setting (60 miles riorthwest of 
Boston). Consisting of 41 acres and 18 major buildings, the Academy campus offers edu
cational opportunities for 230 residential students. The Academy provides imaginative 
and realistic guidance toward an appropriate choice of college. Since its inception, 
Cushing boys and girls have gone on to higher education in colleges throughout the 
world.

Class size at Cushing averages twelve students. The school calendar is organized on 
a trimester plan. Senior Seminars, of which there are over sixty trimester-length options, 
supplement standard full-year college preparatory courses. The seminar program, wTiich 
mcludes some tenth and eleventh graders, provides student opportunities for in-depth 
study of specific academic areas. There are academic honor societies for both boys 
and girls.

A full complement of athletic opportunities — recreational, individual, and inter
scholastic teams in major sports — contributes to the school program. Extracurricular 
programs inblude films, studio art, field tripsi choir, modern dance, aviatipn courses, 
literary publications, and numerous other clubs and activities.

The school is nondenominational and sen/es students of all races, creeds, and 
nationalities.

For further information, you are cordially invited to call the following local-area residents with 
Cushing affiliations:
I Mr. and Mrs. John F. Sommers (Current Parents)

Tel. 875-9379
Ml. and Mrs. Ray W. Bidwell (Trustee and Past Parents)

'  Tel. 742-6613
Mrs. Edward Glenney (Alumnus '46)

Tel. 649-4438

Or write or telephone:
Robert D. Klarsch
Director of Admissions
box C, Ashburnham, Mass. 01430
Tel. (617) 827-5911

C-s V BLUEPRINT 
FOR IMPROVEMENT

WE’RE MAKING IT EASY WITH THESE GREAT
HOME IMPROVEMENT VALUES! |
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Americans Finest Roofing.,, 
Costs Loss Than 5c o pound!

Bird

BONDED
ROOFING

eq. ft.

We sell It by the square (100 sq. f t )  not 
by the pound. Every square contains 
more protection than competitive roof
ing . . .  more 100% pure aaphalt — 
not cheap filler that "weathers out" 
and deteriorates.
The last place to think of saving a 
penny or two a pound Is on your roofi

C heek  th e t  f l o o d  b e f o r e  
y o u r  h o u s e  b e w m e s  an erk i

W« hava-all tiM
LEADpRS AND 

GUTTERS
It takes to keep you high and dryl 
White Atumlnufn

From $2.65 perj 10' section 
Save 10%  onfall fittings

»/'

Uve Ilk, e Texas m/f/fona/r 
surrounded by

^ n n « y ' T
j U d i i  M  OoiRr

POST AND 
rail  FENCE

at a prtoe eny 
Aand can affordf

IR M ts tJ
> a ft -

N tt o w ;

Heavenly beauty at a 
down-to-earth prtcel

MASONITE
ftOYALCOTE

GRGSTW ALL
FA N ELH IG

4x8 - V4

-Too bed ira didn’t think 
about a railing a weak ago!

ORNAMENTAL 
IR O N  RAILING

Easy 1-2-3 InstailsUon without drill
ing. we’ll show you how.

$5» »
(4ft.ralla0ctlon)

Wa’II give you lote ot green. . .  
lor ju»t a little ol youral

TURF
R U I t U E R

Makes grass multiply, 
without any work from 
youl

5,000 sq. ft. 
10,000 sq. ft.

M & A S

Homeowner Happiness is 
an easy^openlng  

OVERHEAD  
G ARAG E DOOR

•  Featherlight roller ,
operation.

•  Weathertight wood-panel 
construction

ffs to w  a s

8/0X 7/0 *59.00

M A N C H E ffT E R

^ 9 -5 2 5 3 fM .
3 3 '6

north m ain  STREET
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Here, across the top, is how some fashion writers o f the nation look while covering the New York collection. 
The one at far right is the first and only man to make the best-dressed list. Wyatt Cooper, who shared the 
honor with his wife, Gloria Vanderbilt. The editor o f  H a ter’s Bazaar, Nancy White, lower left, goes to 
work in. ladylike hat ancl white gloves. Television per-sonality Barbara Walters, far right, wore a knee-cov
ering Halston dress in white and yellow print with pleated skirt. (Photos by Rhea Stewart)

Slim Fashion Editors Choose Hot Pants
By BHBA STKWABT

To the credit ot the faahlon editors of 
the notion, let it be said tbat only the 
young and slim  among them chose that 
new fashion, hot pants, as their own cos
tume for reporting the fall collections be
ing shown at the Essex House in New 
York by the notion’s leading deaignera. 
Some edltora regard fashion as something 
to be analyzed but feel no more necessity 
for following it than your average sports 
writer feels for getdng into the ring with 
Joe Frazier as a  preliminary to typing a 
booting story. To these it was sufficient 
to place timir sUdrt lengths at the knee- 
bone, or. to slip into what has become a 
classic, the pantsuit.

te e  hot-panted tended to be those edi
tors who regard themselves as experi
mental stations for fashion, like the 
pretty young thing from  DayUn who had 
telephoned that city’s most snobblish res
taurant to ask if a customer in hot pants 
would be admitted and was told, “ Only if 
they are expmislve.’ ’ te e  related with a 
chortle, “So I went for lunch with our 
business editor and they treated me 
royalyt, and I was wearing hat pants 
I  have on now, cuid they cost less than 
$20. "

It. was one of these girls, self-confldent- 
ly striding beside me down Central Park 
South, who sigh ^ . "Lots of women have 
been driven nuts lately because there is 
so much to choose from in fashion. They 
don’t want a choice because they don’t 
trust their own taste or instinct or what
ever it is. They like to be told exactly 
what to wear."

The woman who wants to be told exact
ly what to wear will be playing it safe 
this season if she puts the end o f the skirt

just below the knee. That burning issue of 
the paist two years, the length ot the 
skirt, was hardly mentioned. The notori
ous midi, which inspired women to form 
organizations of protest, was presented 
only in versions .that marked it for eve
ning porties, when, as We know, all the 
rules are off anyway. Certainly it is not 
obligatory for a woman, if she years at 
all to he up-to-date, to run out and buy 
a whole new wardrobe, although last 
year’s may require false hems.

Cktsslcs, after a period at being gyp
sies, space men, etc., are the thing. 
Sweaters and skirts or dresses that look 
like sweaters and Skirts, blaaers, cardi
gans, pleated skirts stitched down around 
the hips — all these old faltltfuls are back, 
and any one too young to remember 
them can catch them on the Late Late 
Show.

“Not very interesting this year, la it?”  
asked an editor whose skirt covered her 
knee. Classics don’t often excite.

One element of excitement was miss
ing from this year’s  showings, the gasp 
which used to com e three or four times 
during the week at the sheer extrava
gance of sometfaing or. other Nothing at 
all Inspired a commentator to confide 
how many thousands of dollars it co s t. . . 
nothing except the furs, and when the 
word Issued from the po^um that a cer
tain sable coot sold tor $26,(X)0, the editors 
might have been asleep for all the reac
tion they showed. Later some said that It 
seemed so unreal the only emotion evoked 
was a wxjnder, "What am I doing here?"

(Editor’s N (^ ; 'While I was writing this 
in Miandiester, a  man came to the door 
and asked if be could do any chores to 
make money to buy cigarettes. Perhaps

this provides the explanation for that 
lethaxgy in the face ot opulence.)

Even Harper’s Bazaar, which for years 
has been a  showcase for fa^<m  in its 
most extreme and luxurious form, is 
changing over to a concern for “ the w ^ - 
dressed mind, and introduced its New 
Look with a program for which the prin
cipal speaker was my old Mend Wyatt 
Cooper, the writer who was the male half 
of the first couple ever to appear on the 
“Best-Dressed List, and who demonstra
ted the changeability of taste by wearing 
white shoes. His wife, Gloria Vanderbilt, 
the artist and coUagl^, disappointed the 
editors by having to go to Kansas City in
stead of appearing among them. Wyatt 
in his speech was almost 'Victorian in his 
plea for a return to higher standards, and 
the woman whom he held forth as exam
ple was not one of the Beautiful People 
but a girl who bad appeared before the 
Police Court magistrate when Wyatt was 
observing the court, and who was working 
as a wBltreas while putting her younger 
sister through school, Wyatt noted the 
the girl asked nothing for herself, not 
even sympalhy, did iwt seem aware that 
she was doing anytMng remarkable, only 
requested with complete charity that her 
father be restrained from beating her up 
Wyatt hoped that the privileged would 
show some grace as an example to that 
girl.

The film, “ Death In Venice," which is 
being publicized as a potential fashion In
fluence for the luscious clothes end decor 
of the Lido at the turn of the century, 
was the subject of much luncheon-table 
analysis, and not for its clothes but for its 
morals. All In all, it was a very serious 
week of fashion.
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Trivia’s His Name, 
Children His Game

By JEBB.T BUCK
HOLLYWOOOD (AP) — Chuck 

Jones looks at things in an un
conventional way and that will 
be reflected in "Curioelty 
Shop," the children’s A ow  he 
has created for ABOTY.
. Jones is a freckled, red-hair
ed man who is very low key 
but for years turned out ani
mated cartoons about such hy- 
perthyrold characters as Bugs 
Bunny, Road Runner and Wile 
B. Oc^ote.

"Curioelty Shop," aimed at 
children 6 to 11 yean  qld and 
to be shown on Saturday morn
ings beginning Sept. U , will 
start each show with a familiar 
object or subject From there it 
may go to a connecting idea or 
Into a flight of fancy.

Jones said, “ I think trivial In- 
fonnatioD is the most impor
tant and a lot of that will come 
from  Professor Trivia, a worm 
4riio lives in a  book. Pm not in
terested in bow many tons of 
steel there are in the George 
Waablngtoa Bridge. But I  am 
Interested In how many fox ter- 
riera marching In lockstep It 
would take to destroy the 
bridge."

He smiled, at the thought. 
“ Trivia Is so interesting. There 
are many creatures in the sea. 
AU fish have vertical tails and
all fwammaJa haVe hOClZOUtal
tails. I  like to pass information 
like that on to Uds so they can 
impress people."

Jones, winner of three Acade
my Awards and producer ot the 
Pago and Dr. Seuss iqiecials for 
television, was sought out by 
ABC aftqr televisioo's ebU--

dren’8 programs came under 
heavy criticism nearly two 
years ago.

All three networks appointed 
executives to oversee children’s 
programming for the first time 
and to bring about improve
ments. At first Jones was a net
work irlce president, but 
recently he gave up the title to ' 
work exclusively on "Curiosity 
Shop" as executive producer 
and t o ' supervise a new anl-i 
mated version o f "A  Christmas 
CaroP’ ’ for ABC done In the 
style of the original manuscript 
lUustratiiHis.

Jones said, " I  feel that what 
television needs now is . to ex
ploit talent. To set up condi
tions where talent can floulsh. 
That’s the way Harold Ross ran 
the New Yorker magazine. I 
feel what we need Is not t o  
work with safe . Ideas, but to 
work with safe -men with creat
ive Ideas. A safe man is a 
creative man with ideas and 
experience."

When NBC decided to ' move 
its <mce-a-mo(lth news maga-< 
zlne "First Tuesday" to Friday 
in the faU, that meant a new 
title. At first they came up with 
"Fourth BMday." Now te e  new 
title. Is “ Chronqlog.’ ’ Pethtqis 
they riiould try again.

■ Scofflaws Traced 
NEWARK, N J. (AP) — 

Armed with a computer, New
ark Is tracking down '7,800 
acofflavrs who have Ignored 
more than 66,000 motor vehicle 
summonses worth at least 
g800jx)o In fines. .

Murder 
Debated In
NewCl^mea

By JOHN RYAN
PORT MORESBY, New Guin

ea (AP) — Many tribesmen in 
New Guinea have a special atti
tude toward murder, and no
body here has been hanged fbr 
It since 1967.

Now a public debate is under 
way. It was sparked when an 
Australian judge sentenced to 
death Peter Evoro, 82, for tiie 
murder in January of a girl of 
mixed race, Diamsn Jago, 23. 
Evoro also faces charges of 
murdering two young Austra
lian men and attempting to kill 
a young Australian housewife.

Among New Guinea’s 2.8 mil
lion people are-groups who be-, 
lieve that violent death is a  na
tural way of life. 'Hiey maint^n 
their balance o f power with 
"payback murders.--’ ’

If another tribe kills a mem
ber of one’s housriiold, that 
household is supposed to pay 
back by murdering a member 
of the first tribe. The Australian 
administration la peeking to 
stamp out this systeih.

Payback mufders in the past 
few years have caused native 
members of New Guinea’s 9G 
seat Parliament to call for the 
reintroduction of cai^tal punish-.̂  | 
ment. Those against hanging' 
have argued that the execution 
of murderers by the slate would 
simply appear to the tribes as 
an official form of payback.

Since the last hanging in 1967, 
Australian judges in New Guin
ea have been using what they 
describe as a humane policy of 
deeding with convicted murder
ers. The trial judge examines 
the convicted man’s background 
and trim to decide whether the

murderer was aware he was 
breaking the white man’s law. 
In some areas where there is 
practically no tribal contact 
with the government and law 
and order, brutal murderers 
have received only minor jail 
terms.

This also raises a problem.
Out in the jungle, life is often 

very hard. A convicted murder
er sent to Jail for a few years

receives’ regular meals, a tobac
co ration, clothing, and general
ly comes out of jail a much 
healthier man then when he 
went in. Aggrieved tribes who 
wanted to see him killed for 
murdering one of their own 
number have been complaining 
that jail is no punishment after 
all; some have said jail in New 
Guinea is a holiday.

(Fdr this reason, some native

parliamentarians have been 
calling for murderers to be 
hanged, preferably in front of 
the aggrieved tribe.

Gain in Japan 2 7 %
TOKYO — The Japanese elec- 

tnmlcs industry has been grow
ing at an annual rate of 22 to
26 per cent. In 1970 It expanded
27 per cent to an estimated $9.6 
bUlion.
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W e  s lic e  y o u r  h e a t i n g  b ills  
in t o  e v e n  p a y m e n t s .

And that's what w e’re offering with our 
heating oil budget plan that spreads your 
payments evenly over the months.

What you pay in June, you pay in Jan- 
uary.

You get heating efficiency all year round 
with clean; dependable Mobil Heating Oil, 
and convenient monthly pay/nents you can 
count on.

C all us now. W e 're  hom e heating specia lis ts . And  
Budget Organizers, to make your winters more comfortable. |  w

heating oil

BROWN'S
Airro SERVNE -  TIRE 8H0P

643-2819
164 W. MIDDLE TPKE. — 333 MAIN ST. 
MOBIL • AMERICAN OIL CREDIT CARD

•ai a
.with our stores

the «Arodl« •TmalaiDiiRi 
dewmusn atuw km erj

M -HOUR SERVICE! •  PHONE 6434135
M orlarty  Brothers

W E GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

all fairway priced too!
see us always fo r best selection o f 

the most im portant p art o f 

your sewing project!

braids e  triRimings 
welting •  ball fringes

•  ^
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„ PURLTHmCT) B Y  TH E  
HBRAIJ)_PRnmWQ OO., INC.18 BKmU

WAi/nat R. n sa x ] PuMUheri ' IXMinded Oototxr l. 1881
PiMteM Btjw  E>y«nliif Except Sunday* ^  HoUdaya. Emend at the Poat Office at Ka^eater, Conn., aa Second CUaa Matt Matter
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United States try to lead the way aĵ afii 
by offering to become the number one 
subject and servant of the international 
organization, as a citizen rather than 
a ruler of the world.

V
We knew, 20 years a ^ , that only a 

United Nations with power and prestige 
enough to give Its orders even to the 

'biggest nations could nourish the worid’s 
chance of mere physical survival. 
Nothing has changed in the meantime 
except that we have been trying, all too 
successfully, to forget udiat we know.

To Rcsorrect The United Nations 
A pauiNMai that we ‘ ‘resurrect’ ’ the 

United Ilatlans has been eloquently 
presented ah(l argued in a piece in the 
New York Times by Uncofn P. Bloom- 
tteld, professm- of political science at 
M.I.T.

"In a period o f history dominated by 
dangerous conflicts ranging from the 
division of Europe to the war in South
east Asia,’ ’ writes the professor, "the 
United Natlans as a polltical-aecurity in
strument is moribund.

“ ’Ihe chief danger is not that the 
United Nations will die, but that it will 
settle into a  condition of permanent In- 
vnlidlsm. With the important exceptions 
o f the Middle .East, the Congo and 
Cyprus, it has focused obsessively on a 
handful of racial and colonial questions 
in southern Africa on which it has been 
essentially impotent.

"It has comforted some Americans to 
b^ eve that the United Nations’ decline 
was chiefly the fault of the Soviet Union. 
At one time I believed this was so. But 
increasingly th4 United States, while glv- 
ItM lip-service to multilatMailsm, has it- 
self acted unilaterally, often in disregard 
of majority opinions. ‘Ihls jioUcy has 
been thoroughly bipartisan. While argu
ing that the United Nations was unable 
to handle vital questions, we have given 
it fewer important things to do. ‘Ihe ef
fect is to create a self-fulfllUng proph
ecy, helping to {xtxiuce a United Na
tions increasingly .Incapable of dealing 
with anything very important.”

That Is Professor Bloomfield’s cogent 
indictment, uhich states something these 
emutnns have frequently tried to express 
in different words and terms.

We find a stnUlar sympathy with Pro
fessor Bloomfield’s idea of possible 
remedy and cure.

He makes three suggestions.
The first is that we turn over to the 

United NeUons “ a really major prob
lem ,”  Mke, for instance, the problem <rf 
the “ future status of the Indo-China suc
cessor states" after the United States 
has pulled out.,

Professor Bloomfield’s second sugges- 
ion is that, to end a situation in which 
everybody is willing to use the (United 
Nafions against somebody else, but un
willing to accept UN jurisdiction over 
Us own Interests, the United States or
ganize a new coalition within the mem
bership of the United Natlonsr pUs 
would be a "coalition of the law-abid
ing,”  and thoee nations who joined It 
would, by that act, give pledge of their 
wdlllngness to accept, even in affairs 
where they themselves might be con
cerned, verdicts reached through the es
tablished procedures of the United Na
tions.

Professor Bloomfield’s third sugges
tion is that the United States pioneer by 
deciding unilaterally it will accept all 
judgments and recommendations of the 
United Nations General Assembly if such 
judgmMits and recommendationa are 
voted by "a  meaningful majority in 
terms of strength, population, power, and 
so forth." In other words, I>rofessor 
Bloomfield proposes an informal way 
out of and round the dilemma posed by 
the fact that a numerical majority in the 
General Assembly, as of now, could rep
resent only a small fraction of the 
world’s power, population, terrain, or 
resource. The professor would have us 
do this In a. "gamble that others would 
gradually come to see the common 
cause in our action, and the‘promise it 
holds of actually moving away fK»h 
words toward a working World order."

We believe it not unfair to Professor 
Blooinfield’s  position to say that he sees' 
it as a  tragedy that the United States, 
the prime founder of the United Nations, 
does not see fit to use it or honor it, and 
that the cure he proposes is to-have the

If We Had Lockheed
It is nothing short of beautiful^ the 

objectivity with which we in Connecti
cut can discern and criticize the political 
scheming, the big industry favoritism, 
the selective coddling which are all in
volved in the pn^xMsI to have Congress 
rescue Lockheed from prospective bemk- 
ruptcy.

There may not be much question that 
we in Connecticut are, in such judg
ments, right in principle.

There is, however, one small question 
which ought to Inve the right to nag at 
us.

Suppose we in Connecticut hai^ned 
to have in our midst, as an Industry 
which had grown to be the main sustaln- 
er of our employment and our economy, 

v> a giant aircraft company which had 
somehow come to suffer simultaneous
ly the twin blows of poor management 
and a decline in federal war con
tracts?

In such an event, what would we want 
Congress to do? Save the Industrial 
giant, by whatever means, even » un
principled means, might be required? 
Or let it go on toward total cradi?

We confess that we think we know the 
answer.

Clearer Than Sevareid?
In the course of the disclosure that 

NBC is abandoning its attempt to create 
a news team to succeed the Huntley- 
Brinkley comUnation, an NBC spokes
man said, of David’s future pole as an . 
individual commentator, "ha’ll be Seva
reid with clarity.”

Aa the more impartial newsman writ
ing this story was quick to point out, 
this was obviously a sample of network 
gaitiesmanship.

How could anyone be clearer than 
Sevareid? Does anyone who has ever 
heard the Eric ever forget the shining 
Inevitability of every point he has made? 
Hasn’t it gone down into the thinking of 
all Americans. €Uid the history books, 
what Sevareid said about each gnreat 
world or national issue as it came into 
range of his chnlcal' mind and his nicely- 
clipped tongue?

What? Some irreverent character 
claims he has never remembered a 
single thing Sevareid ever said?

Well, anyway, has anybody ever 
forgotten how he said it, and what a 
real nice man he always seemed to be?

For A Fairer Income Tax
We join Senator Joseph J. Dlnelli in 

the hope that legislative leaders meet
ing Monday will reconvene the General 
Assembly for the purpose of making the 
recently enacted state ln<jome tax fair
er.

We further agree with his position not 
to tretreat to a regressive tax pro

gram such as the compromise bill which 
passed the House of Representatives in 
the last hours of June 30th.

The Senate income tax amendment, as 
Sen. Dlnielll points out, was far superior 
to the comjiromlse bill which probably 
would not have produced the revenue 
predicted but would have penalized most 
heavily those of our citizens least able to 
afford it.

We are prepared to concede that the 
amendment mlg^t have been the best the 
Income tax coalition in the Senate was 
able to put together and still get the nec
essary votes to thwart the proponents of 
another year’s delay In facing up to real
ities of the state’s fiscal problems.

But this law is unjust in that It places 
too much of the burden on the middle In
come wage earner and according to 
House Majority Lieader Carl R. Ajello, It 
wlU raise more revenue than is neces
sary.

Now that we have survived the shock 
of having an income tax as state law, it 
would be a sad mistake to return to a po
litical grab bag of taxes in place of get
ting needed revenue from the source of 
Connecticut’s wealth. . .the Income of Its 
citizens.

Rather than, repeal the income tax, let 
us now take this moment of statewide 
concern to do what should have been 
bone at the outset of the 1971 session of 
the General Assembly, and that Is to 
work out a sound revenue system for 
Connecticut.

We believe such a system should in
clude these three critical Items:

—A graduated income tax udilch does 
not compound the loopholes for the very 
rich of the federal system and which,; as 
far as It humanly possible, spreads die 
tax, burden according to ability to pay 
based on income.

—A reduction In the state sales tax 
rate, not only to reduce its regressive 
and discriminatory impact but also as a 
stimulus to the state’s economy.

—A further increase In state block 
grants to municipalities in order to re
duce visibly the local tax burden on the 

property owner.
We believe this can be accomplished 

by the men and women of this legisla
ture. There la no need to wait another 
year. An honest revenue system for Con
necticut Is within our power now, and 
now Is the time for action. — BRISTOL 
PRESS.

“HEIDI IV” : STANDARD SCHNAUZER
Photographed By James Leggltt
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Paging Mr, Rogers

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by Uve Manchester 

Council of Churches

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
A’THEiNS — ’The callous disre

gard of the Nixon administration 
to a secret appeal. by the two 
top leaders of the political par
ties that ran democratic Greece 
before 1967 provides shocking 
new evidence of the dictator
ship’s power to influence Wash
ington.

The appeal took the form of a 
long, analytical letter to Secre
tary of State William P. Rogers 
on April 12 this year. It was 
signed by Panayotls Kanellopou- 
los, the last prime minister be
fore Greece was plunged Into 
dictatorship by the colonels’ 
coup d’etat and George Mavros, 
leader of the Center Union, the 
largest (now illegal) political 
party In Greece.

Kanellopoulos signed the 
agreement with the U.S. making 
available Greek Mediterranean 
ports for mlssle-flrlng nuclear 
submarines. Mavros has held 
the defense portfolio in several 
governments. Kanellopoulos Is 
strongly conservative; Mavros 
a moderate. Both are highly 
cultured, sophisticated polftl- 
cans, both strongly tied by con
viction and association to the 
United States.

’Their letter, the gist of which 
was m ade' available to us by a 
third party, flatly repudiates 
Rogers’ glib assertion In his 
March foreign policy report that 
“ some progress”  had been made 
In the restoration of “ civil liber
ties.’ ’

American policy toward 
Greece, marked by the full re
sumption of military aid last , 
year, Is being based on h a lf-: 
truths and erroneous Impres
sions, not facts, they said. Thus, 
the claim of "som e progress" 
In civil liberties Is exactly op
posite to the true state of affairs 
here In the fifth y e ^ ‘ of the 
dictatorship.

The letter proceeds to a point
ed attack on the matter of civil 
liberties;

—Citizens can be and are sent, 
on the whim of the military, for 
trial by extraordinary military 
tribunals, denied legal advice, 
and held for months without 
legal recourse.

—Authorities with no connect 
tlon whatsoever with the Issuing 
of passports can and do cancel 
the departure of any citizen at 
the last minute.

—So much “ progress" has 
been made In freedom of the 
press that statements made by 
Kanellopoulos and Mavros can
not be printed In the newspapers, 
and the jieople get their news 
from foreign radio stations, as

they did during the Nazi occupa
tion.

—The threat of arbitrary proB- 
ecutlons and arrests hovers over 
all citizens at all times.

Taking issue wlih the ration
ale of President Nixon’s de
cision to resume full arms ship
ments in the name of NA’TO 
and U.S. security interests, they 
told Rogers that this support for 
a regime kept In power by its 
own force of arms is an Inad
missible intervention against the 
will of the Greek people.

The use of that language was 
intentionally ironic. A cardinal 
principle of the Nixon admin
istration in handling the latter- 
day Greek tyranny Is to explain 
its cooperation wit.h the dictator
ship on grrounds of non- inter
ference. ’Thus, In his testimony 
In Cengress on July 13, Deputy 
Assistant Secretary of State 
Roger Davies primly stated that 
"w e have carefully avoided any 
dlreoi Interference In the domes
tic politics of Greece."

To KaneUcgMulos and Mavros, 
however, the arms resumption 
not only perverts and under
mines the central purpose of 
NATO, which they told Rogers 
was formed for the defense of

the very ideals smashed by the 
colonels. It also has persuaded 
many Greeks that the real mo
tivation for resuming military 
aid was to place the U.S. 
squarely behind the colonels, 
help them consolidate their hold 
on the coun(iry, and make 
Greece safe for NATO.

Whether that judgment is ac
curate or not misses the point. 
What is significant is that the 
two foremost ex-i>arHamentary 
leaders now in Greece believe 
It to be so. For four years the 
colonels have managed to sur
vive a barely perceptible form 
of wrist-slapping by resiwnaible 
U.S. officials while such Irre
sponsible officials as Secretary 
of Commerce Maurice Stans 
have come here to praise them.

Thus, If the people of Greece, 
a country where , coffee-house 
politics Is a national pas’dme, 
ever rise up against the dictator
ship for their loss of civil liber
ties, their support will come 
from the Soviet Union and their 
victims may Include the U.S. 
That, at least, was the message 
contained In the letter of Kanel- 
lofpoulos and Mavros — a letter 
which, Incidentally, Rogers 
never bothered to answer.

The Authority of God’s M an

Scripture R eading; M atthew  
21: 33-46

This parable could well have 
been an Incident that took place 
In Jesus’ neighborhood. The 
point of the parable Is to set 
forth Jesus’ claim to authority.

Two truths dominate the story. 
First, there Is the authority that 
goes with ownership—a key that 
locks or unlocks our house, a 
printed deed that validates our 
claim to owership. ’That which Is 
ours others are not to molest or 
destroy. Ownership is supported 
by social custom, legal docu
ments, 'and the government. 
Jesus was enraged that the 
people about him could not see 
in him this attribute of author
ity.

There Is also the authority 
that is determined by the corner
stone. In the mind of the builder 
the cornerstone determines 
many things—the location of the 
building as well as Its dimen
sions, size, and nature— and he 
does not deal carelessly with the 
cornerstone. ’The Christian, like
wise, must not deal thoughtless
ly with the claims of Christ.

God, make our souls sensitive 
to that which is true and real. 
Amen.

Source Unknown
Submitted by:

Robert Wldham 
'Trinity Covenant Church

Connecticut
Yqnkee

By A.H.O.
Whatever Is to happen from 

now on, there is « ie  pronounce
ment which seems relatively 
safe.

There are not going to be 
any winners In the battle over 
the state’s fiscal crisis.

Scratch down Inside the real
istic feelings of even the most 
opUmlsUc poUUclan Involved In 
this many-staged drama and 
you find that the most he dares 
claim is that somebody else, 
whom he may regard aa hla 
own rival, has been a loser. He 
may hope that he himself has 
somehow become a winner, be
cause people will somehow ap
preciate the stand he took, but 
this has to be a thin, wistful 
hope.

That this result—purely one 
of negative Influence on one po
litical career after another— 
should result from the fiscal 
story Is quite logical. Very few 
actors in this story have really 
been for, In favor of, anything. 
Nobody, for instance, has really- 
been in favor of the reduced 
spending which might help re
solve the problem. A few people 
of the Ideological left have been 
passionately In favor of an In
come tax, but otherwise almost 
all of the action and declgionlng 
has been against something— 
against the income tax, against 
the sales tax, against the tax 
on Interest and dividends, 
against the tax on luxuries, 
against the tax on insurance 
premiums, etc.

All the declsionlng has been 
against something rather than 
for anything.

There have been fleeting 
chances for the development of 
political heroes.

•Ihe semi-independent ‘ leader
ship of the special session In
come tax move m i^ t have 
reaped political aura rather 
than abuse If it had avoided the 
Imposition, In Its blU, of tax 
rates which seemed savage to 
every family which tried to cal
culate them.

There may have been mo
ments when Governor Mesklll 
had his chance to emerge as 
some kind of hero, particularly 
In comparison to the self-sty
mied Legislature. The Gover
nor, possibly, might have done 
himself some political good if 
he had either signed or vetoed 
the income tax bill, thus avoid
ing the public impression that 
lie was trying to play some 
cosy game of his own, after he 
had once offered to "share the 
blame’ ’ for an Income tax If it 
were passed.

But the dominsint fact, we 
think, is that the whole state 
financial situation Is one de
signed not for winners, but for 
losers.

So far, at any rate, we can 
think of no political career 
which he can be said to have 
gained from its role In this is
sue. Partly this may be the re
sult of the calibre of the par
ticular politicians who have 
been on the scene for this is- 
cue. Mainly, however, it seems 
a result of the fact that for a 
good many years the poUti- 
cleins, operating with license 
from a public which repeatedly 
refused to wake up, were build
ing a state fiscal crisis so tan
gled and deep and costly it 
couldn’t possibly leave any win
ners behind it. t

Herald
Yesterdays

2 5  Y e a r s  A g o
The Rev. W. Ralitti Ward Jr., 

minister of South Methodist 
Church, leaves for three-week 
seminar on visual education to 
be held in Atlanta, Ga.

Announcement" is made that 
Salters Pond will no longer be 
stocked with trout, but Instead 
will be chlorinated for swim
ming purposes.

1 0  Y e a r s  A g o
Garry H. SutUffe is one of 

finalists taldng part in the 10th 
National Teen-A^ Safe Driving 
Road-e-o in Washington, D.C.
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Business Mirror

New U.S, Status Symbol: I 
Commodius Travel Trailer I

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — If you 
are now <m the road, or just 
bock from a travel vacation, 
you have directly observed in 
action the product of one of 
America’s most vigorous in
dustries and most popular pas
times. ’Riere are now 3.5 mil
lion recreational vehicles on the 
highways, back roads, trails 
and trailer parks of America.
By I960, industry officials ex
pect sales of 82 billion and 7.6 
million v^iiclea in use.

ha a survey a year or so ago, 
the Recreatianal Vehicle In
stitute found that half the re
spondents were first-time own
ers and th at. 30 per cent of 
them had owned their vehicles 
for less than one year.

As recently aa 1966, only 16,- 
000 or so travel trailers and 
motor homes were produced. 
But in those Incredible 1960s, 
when millions of Americans 
were buying different life 
styles, production leaped 600 
per cent.

Hie industry is still devel
oping. Major car rental com
panies are doing an increasing 
business in recreatlcmal ve
hicles, charging as Jittle as 860 
a week for basic compact to 
8300 plus mileage for a fiill-fa- 
clllty motor home.

Motel chains,, recognizing 
that if they can’t sell beds to 
families using recreational ve
hicles they can sell ttiem space, 
are can in g  trailer parks. One 
major chain already operates 
11 right next to its inns.

And status, that ingredient 
that did so much to promote 
bigger, more luxurious automo
biles, seems to be a growing 
f o r c e .  One manufacturer, 
Skamper Corp., claims that com
modious -trailers are a  new 
symbol among professional and 
executive classes.

The least expensive, most 
basic of the recreational ve
hicles is caUed the pickup cov
er. It is a portable unit priced 
from 8200 to 81,000 that is 
merely placed on tfie bed of a 
pickup Unck. /

The pickup cover is mainly 
for sportsmen’s shelter and 
there are f ^  accomodations to 
begin with. Clever owners, how
ever, someUmes improvise 
lights; water tanks and other 
fa ^ fie s .

- fcasy to spot are the camping 
■ trailers, compact units that of
ten fold down for towing behind 
a car but springs out In various 
directions when put in use. 
ktost are basic, designed main
ly as sleeping units. (Some, how
ever, have lights, cooking facil
ities, water supply and cold 
storage.

Selling prices last year 
ranged from as little as $300 for 
the smallest units to $2<600 for 
more sophisticated products ca
pable of sleeping six or eight 
people.

Many camp trailer owners 
step up to truck campers, 
which are designed to be tem
porarily carried or per
manently affixed cn one-half 
ton or larger trucks. ’The camp
er is more of a fam ily vehicle, ( 
and it isn’t imcommon to see 
youngsters looking out the win
dow of the bunk over the 
truck's driving compartment.

The RVI estimates that 
prices in 1970 ranged from less 
than 81,(MX) for some campers 
that merely slide onto the trunk 
body to as much as 810,(MX) 
(truck price included) for units 
factory-mounted <m the chassis.

Further up the line are travel 
trailers, which may range up to 
36 feet long and are designed to 
be towed behind passenger 
cars. Some of them have the 
appearance of a conventional 
home, others have aluminum,- 
"aircraft’ ’ type bodies.

Whatever its shape, the trav
el trailer Is the most popular of 
all recreational vdilcles. Many 
of them are self-contained liv
ing units, with all the luxuries 
that other recreational vehicle 
owners had to leave behind. 
Some cost as much as 818,(XX).

The most expensive of all ve
hicles Is likely to be the motor 
home, which sort of puts the 
driver In the living room. It 
isn’t towed; Instead it has its 
ovi)n power unit. The classiest 
of them seU for more than 
820,000. /

Duck Delicacy
NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — 

Cleaned, steamed and skinned 
608,000 duck f^et were loaded on 
a ship for Hong Kong, where  ̂
duck feet,,Are a delicacy.

Bow Howser of Maple Leaf 
Duck Farm in Milford, Ind., 
sal^ his farm prepares five dr 
six such shipments of duck feet *■ 
'each year.

He said there would be a mar
ket for duck feet In the United 
States—presumably In CSiinese 
restaurants—but that the De-, 
partment of Agriculture will not 
allow shipment for domestic 
consumption unless the toenails 
and callouses are removed.

And the cost of removing 
1,824,000 toes per 608,000-foot 
shipment would be prcWbltlve, 
said Howser.

Sport Shirts 
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Knit Shirts
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Sleeveless 
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Summer 
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FREE
Balloons and 

Lollipops!

2
2
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Short Sleeve 

Solids and Prints
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BIKE SHOP
257 SPRUCE ST.

New, Used 
Trades, Rentals 

Senffee All Makes 
9 A.M. - 8 P.M. Daily 
9 A.M. - 5 P.M. Sat.

LADIES BETTER DRESSES
$C.OO $ 7 .0 0  $ 0 .0 0

Breezy Summer Pastels in One Two Piece Sets 
Sleeveless and Half-Sleeves

Sizes 6-16 
Short Sleeve 

Solids, Stripes and Prints

B q ]
SUMMER 
FA BRICS

Reg. 1.99-3.99
Sizes 8-6X; 7-14

Soft Drinks 
with Every 

19C Hot Dog!

m l

G IRLS' HOT PANTS

GET.’EM NOW AT COOL PRICE! 
Sizes 3.6X, 7-14

Ck)ol Cottons and Blends

9" PAPER 
PLATES

100 Count

BOYS' AND GIRLS' 
SHORT SETS

.99
Stripe Tops with Matching Solid Shorts 
in Nylon and Cotton. Sizes S-6X, 7-14

mmii

Badminton
Sets

2 Players

Girls' Summer

in Prints and Solids

Misses Assorted

PUBLIC AUCTION
By Order of the Superior Court 

for ’Tolland County
North Pood Boad, Hebraa, OonMStlMit. 

Oas-hunlly frame dwelling on a parcel of laad onaiaed on 
NerUi Pend Road, Hebron, Oonnectlout and deooiiked ao

at a point in the Old Highway leading south- 
easterly from main Colchester Hebron Road at a point in 
the southwesterly side of said highway whore line of the 
property of the New Yor*. Netr Haven, IJjrttWd RaU- 
ix*d06mpany intarseoU uld highway and miiob point la 
240 (Two Hundred and Forty) feet more or leaa, aouthweateriyeOUT*___ - **------------------------------- -* tdwllt’
of way, then
^^Mdd Urn:**ffience southwarterty iffiil along the line, of said 
railroad company One Hundred (100) feet; thence easterly 
Three Hundred (SOO) feet, more or less to the southweaterly 
side of the highway at a point thereon Two Hundred (200) 
feet southeosteriy from the point of beginning; thence north- 
waeterly along the southwesterly side of said highway Two 
Hundred (200) feet to the point of beginning.

Saturday, July *t, \ tn  at U a.m. mi the |^m-
toes. Open for InspeeUoa day of sale. _  - ____

TPBMt Sale Subjeet to ivproval of TOUand Ooun̂ y 
Sivestor Court, $1JM.00 depoeit, oaah or oetUfled cdMok, day 
af aalGe hatanoG on approval of aalOe

DBaacynONB; SVom fltanoheator: Bouth on Route 86 to 
Hebron Center: Continue S o ^  on Route 80 opprooitoa^ 
8 miles; North Pond Road is on .lm  near small Industrial 
building; house Is second building on right.

f o r  f u r t h e r  INFORMA'IION 
AULAN D. THOMAS, QOMMnnVB 

908 SUin street Manchester, Connecticut 048-3406

Playwear $2.oo
Culottes, Hot Pant Sets, Slacks 
in Assorted Prints and'Solids..

Broken Styles and Sizes.

White Only Reg. 68c

Boys'
WALK SHORTS 
and JACKETS

$1.50
Camping Styles, Zip 
Front, Back Pockets, 

Solid Colors in 
Sizes 8-16

Napkins and 
Tablecloths

J
U
L

Jr. Boys'
Short Sets

Sizes 8-7. Striped Tops 
— Matching Solid Shorts

Striped Paper Ware
iP '"  '

Table Top 
G RILL

'Saw! Iim ltj

Folds Flat for Easy 
Storage, Has Adjustable 

Height. Too

10 FO O T
FLAT

BOTTOM
BOAT

$yii!.oo
Reg. 64.00

Heavy Aluminum 
Construction 1

Misses
Jamaicas

Thirsty and Absorbent in 
Solids and Choice of Colors

Assorted Nylon and Cotton 
Blends in Stripes and ^ lid s | 

Broken Styles and Sizes

MISSES 
BETTER 

BLOUSES
$ 2 * 0 0

$ 0 - 0 0
Assorted Pastels, Stripes 
and Solids in Short and 

Long Sleeves. Sizes 32.40.

ik£Y ALuim m isru  k f M  /  M te. ^
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When the weather's warm and everything's coming up colorful, just about the most pleasant place to be is in 
your own back yard. Dining out in the open is one of summer's deliehls^ and entertaining even a 

crowd can be a breeze. It's easy to play it cool in the sociable outdoors w^ere family, friends, food and fun 
all come together naturally.

To be successful, patio party fare,should be simple, good tasting, attractive and hearty (because fresh air 
heightens appetites). This is neither the time nor the place for elaborate dishes.

Highly appropriate and meeting all these requirements are the flavorful menu companions — ham, 
potato salad and iced tea. These favorite foods take beautifully to a variety of festive garnishes.

The menu has another important asset — it's easy to prepare. The shaped, boneless smoked ham is 
fully cooked and can be sliced cold or heated on a rotisserie. Since there's no waste, every bite of this 

impressive roast provides delicious eating. If a whole ham exceeds your needs, broil one or more ham slices
on the outdoor grill. Serve the ham with zesty prepared yellow mustard,(tried and true flavor 

"compatibles") or offer a choice of quick-to-fix complementary sauces — one sweet-sour and fruity, 
the other smooth and hot. '

The pretty potato salad mold can also be whipped up in minutes. It's made with instant mashed 
potato granules so there's no cooking,peeling and dicing.With instant tea or handy packages of pre-flavored, 

pre-sweetened iced tea mixes, a refreshing thirst-quencher is a snap to concoct.
These are the basic components of an appealing and appetizing alfresco menu. Add a tossed green or fresh 

fruit salad, sliced cucumbers and a favorite ice cream dessert and it's a party meal that will be 
greeted with enthusiasm and eaten with appreciation.

- V

Smoked Ham — Rotisserie-Style
7 to 10-pound boneless, smoked "fully-cooked" ham

Insert rotisserie rod lengthwise through center of ham. Balance 
ham and tighten spit forks. Insert thermometer,, angling it so bulb 
is centered in thickest part of ham. Place on rotisserie and copk 
at low to moderate temperature to 140°F. Allow 15 to 18 minutes 
per pound; 2-1/2 to 3 hours.

Creamy Potato Salad Ring
1 tablespoon prepared 

mustard
2 cups thinly sliced celery 

1/2 cup diced green pepper 
1/4 cup drained pickle relish 
1/4 cup chopped pimiento

4 hard-cooked eggs, cut 
in pieces '

Sweet-Sour Sauce
3 cups water

1/4 cup instant minced onion 
2 teaspoons salt 

1/2 teaspoon black pepper 
2 envelopes (5 servings each) 

French's instant mashed 
potato granules

1 tablespoon butter 
1 teaspoon flour 

1/3 cup light brown sugar, 
' firmly packed 

1 egg, beaten

3 tablespoons Frehch's 
prepared yellow mustard 

1/3 cup cider vinegar 
1/4 cup drained, crushed 

pineapple

Tips for Rotisserie Roasts
Insert rod, lengthwise, through center of roast.
Test for balance by rotating in palm of hands.
Fasten meat to rod securely with spit forks.
Insert roast meat thermometer at slight angle so bulb 
is centered in thickest part of roast but not resting in fat 
or on rotisserie rod.
Thermometer must clear cooking unit and drip pan while 
meat is turning.
Use low to moderate temperatures for best results. 
Remove rod and let roast set for 15 to 20 minutes for

1 cup mayonnaise 
Bring water, onion, salt and pepper to a boil. Remove from heat 
and add instant potato) whipping briskly. Chill. Blend in mayon
naise and mustard; stir in remaining ingredients until evenly dis
tributed. Pack in 1-1/2-quart greased ring mold or other mold. Chill. 
Turn out on lettuce leaves. 8 to 10 servings.

Grilled Ham Slices
2 to 3 smoked ham slices, cut 3/4 to 1 inch thick 

Place ham slices on grill. Broil at low to moderate temperature, 
turning occasionally, for 20 to 25 minutes, or until done. Serve 
with mustard or a sweet-sour sauce. <

Mustard Horseradish Whip

easy carving.

•1 cup heavy cream 
3 tablespoons French's 
-prepared yellow mustard-

2 to, 3 tablespoons prepared 
horseradish

Whip cream; blend in mustard ahd horseradish. Chill until ready 
to serve. Yield: 1-3/4 cups sauce.

\

Melt butter; blend in flour. Add sugar, egg, mustard and vinegar. 
“Beatwith rotary beaterorwire whip until blended. Stir in pineapple. 
Cook over low heat, stirring constantly, until thickened. Serve hot 
or cold with baked ham or broiled ham slices. Yield: 1-1/4 
cups sauce.

Ratio laid  Tea
Using Instant T«a$
For a piteherfut, usa 2 rou nds tabletHDOons for each quart 
of cold, Stir; a ^  ,

~r;' ‘‘ n, - , .
To itKfcFafiy of the following:

1 cup q p g e
1 cup pfMMppiif^fa^ and ^teaspoons Hme juice '
1 cup apricot nectar iufid tabiespaons lemon juice

Usiot le i^  Mlgt
, fo r ft plti^harfui, siraptyfottow  directfons on jar or

A d i ̂ PJip^om nl^^euraiM  
C airh lsh 't^  fresh m int dKavyfierd^^ stick#- ^

From Your
Neighbor’s Kitchen

By VIVIAN F. FEBOCSON
Tile purchase of a book a year- 

and-a-half ago completely alter
ed the Ufe style and the vocation 
oi a young Manchester woman.

“ My mother and I are always 
readliig,”  Melody Weir told me. 
“If we see two, three or more 
books that locdc interesting, we’ll 
buy them all at once. I  pick
ed up a copy of How To BVel 
Like A Million by Catharyn El- 
wood, the nutritionist. That was 
the beginning of my interest in 
health foods.”

Since then. Melody has be
came a fan of Adelle Davis, a 
prominent nutritionist and auth
or of several books Including 
“ Let’s Eat Right to Keep Fit" 
and “ Let’s Get WeU.”

“ After I  read the first book, I 
started vislttng health food 
stores and buying the products. 
I am not a vegetarian — I eat 
meat—hut other than that my 
diet Is composed mainly of 
health foods and vitamin sup
plements.

“ I have so much more energy 
now. I find that I eat less. It 
isn’t necessary to have that ex
tra piece of bread or two be
cause your body isn’t satisfied. 
Some people think they will lose 
ten pounds in no time at all If 
they buy health foods. Tliat Isn’t 
so.

“Another thing,”  Melody con
tinued, “ People like things to 
look pretty. Take hot dogs, for 
Instance. We’re actually pro
grammed to their being orange 
because of the aiUflclal cdoiing 
'which Is unnecessary.

'At home now, we use mostly 
honey for sweetening and If we 
use sugar at all, say in coffee. 
It’s the natural dark sugar.” 

"What does your typical dally 
diet consist of? ’ ’ I asked.

(Melody’s own habit doesn’t 
follow what the experts say be
cause she doesn't eat lunch. 
Adelle Davis-says, “ East like a 
king in the morning, like a 
prince at lunch and like a pau
per In the evening.’ ’ )

Melody starts her day with 
a good breakfast. She will have 
granola with fruit and cream, 
an egg (a fertile one which con
tains more B vitamins), topped

Herald photo by Pinto
MISS MELODY WEIR

off with vitamin supplements.
Grainola is a cereal mixture of cookie recipes. They are es- and bake at 860 until 
oats, sesame seeds, coconut, peciaUy good for children be- approximately 12-15 
soy oil, wheat germ, sea salt cause you’re not giving them Makes five docten. 
and raw sugar. (I tried it and empty calories.”

Powerhouse Cookies 
%  cup butter or margarine 

1 cup raisins 
^  cup peanut butter 

1 cig> brown sugar 
1 e#g
1 teaspoon vanilla 
% cup whole wheat flour 
% cup toasted wheat germ 
% cup nonfat dry milk 
% teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon baking powder 
% teaspoon baking soda 

3 tablespoons liquid mUk 
1 cup quick - cooking rolled 

oats
sesame seeds

Cream peanut butter, butter.

that stuff really sticks to the 
ribs).

Come mld-aftemoon, Melody 
will take two or threje protein 
tablets and some dried fruit— 
dates, figs or raisins. “ If I'm 
really hungry,” she says, ” I’ll 
have some yogurt. Then, in the 
evening, meat and a salad. We 
eat only chickens that have 
been allowed to roam free and 
that have not been injected 
with hormones to plump them 
up.’’

Melody’s dietary interests 
caused her to open her own 
business. The Health Fpod 
Farm at 747 Main St. The en-

Brownleo
Combine and stir:

% cup vegetable oil
1 tablespoon dark molasses 

% cup suijar
^  cup broken walnuts 

pecans
2 eggs
2 teaspoons vanilla 
1 cup wheat germ 
% teaspoon salt 
Sift in:

cup i>owdered milk 
teespoon baking powder

Malaysian
Ambassador

AWoniian
By MORT ROSENBLUM 
Associated Press Writer

KUALA LUMPUR (AP) — .
Malaysia, a male-oriented Mos
lem nation, is sending a woman 
to tire United Nations as ambas
sador. , •'''

She is Phalk Gan Llm, whose 
battles for human rights have 
brought wide acclaim and likely 
a tapped telephone. It’s her first 
diplomatic post.

Formally, she is Puan or 
Lady Lim. Tills exchange took 
place recently:

A Western diplomat: " I ’m 
having a dinner for her excel
lency, the Ambassador, Puan 
Urn.”

Top Foreign Ministry official: 
"W ho?”

"PXJ.”
"Ohh . . . P.G.”
Miss Lim’s fame is os an in

ternationally known trial law
yer, a leading art patron, a con
cert pianist, a gifted cook, a 
p€uty worker and a party gCer.

Of her profe8si<xial roles) 'she 
told a reporter, her most satis
fying Is one noted by the highest 
woman in Malaysia’s govern
ment, Welfare Minister Fati- 
mah Haji Hashim: "Fighter for 
social Justice.’ ’
' “ If I find that something is 
w r«ig,”  she said, fixing the Urn 
gaze, "I fight . . .  If there Is^a 
need,- I take the case, some
times when no one else will.”
' Miss Lim’s delicate in appear
ance but a heavyweight in ac
tion.

She brought reprieve for a 
Chinese girl, Lee Meng, sen
tenced to death for Communist 
activities in a  famed case that 
reached London’s Privy Coun
cil. She later won commutations 
for 11 Communist guerrillas, 
saving them from hanging.

Her politics has been at odds 
with the ruling Alliance perty 
debpite personal frien<Milpe 
with its leaders. She ran for a 
state assembly seat on the left- 
wing Labor party ticket in 1964 
and lost.

Her brother Llm Kean Slew, 
Labor party secretary-general, 
was briefly a pcdltlcol prisoner.
It Is no secret she has been 
closely watched by the 
security-conscious government. 
Those in a positlcm to know say 
the security included telephone 
tapping, though that cannot be 
conrirmjed.

“ I d(Mi’t regret any of It,”  she 
said, glancing around the taste- 

brown, fully cluttered fourth-flbor law 
minutes, office she has run for nearly 20 

years.
“ (But I’m looking forward to 

the hew poet . . .  I suppose It’s 
the challenge of the unknown. 
Anything can happen at the 
United Natkms.’ ’

Miss lim  will be deputy per- 
miment repreifentatlve with the 
rank of ambassador. She attmd- 
ed the 1967 Geheral Assembly 
as a special deleg^ate.

Miss Llm’s father was a 
prominent Penang lawyer and 
her mother, who originaUy stud
ied medicine, spent years cham
pioning human rights.

Miss Llm was bom  in London

/

or

% cup carob powder or cocoa
Stir well; spread In 8x8 pan and educated at Cambridge, 

lined with heavy greased paper, m ere are many lawyers and 
Bake at 850 for 30 minutes be- doctors amcaig the Urns, fie f 
Ing careful not to overbake. i2-year-old daughter—from  a

Ure fam ily pitches in to help sugar, egg and vanilla together tu^  of pan; remove paper second unsuccessful marriage 
her out. Her dad Is Frank, call- well. Combine whole wheat immediately. Cut into squares —recenUy confided: “ I think I ’ll 
ed Buzz, and her mother is the flour, wheat germ, nonfat milk, ^  housewife and let down the
former ^ ^ trice \ ^ te  whose The camb is a leguminous family name.”
brother Joe owns White Glass and sUr together l^ U y . Mediterranean re- But one of M s s  Urn’s sisters,
Co. Melody’s two sisters Robin, into creamed mixture. Add ^ ^   ̂ ^  ^  ^  (^ i^ .
17, and Jill, 16, take their turn liquid milk oats and raisins M d ^  contains 2  homa City with her huOband.
in the store. Both are Manches- mix weU. Place a heaping table- having small seeds that Moving to New York will
ter High School students. spoon of doi^h on ^ e o ^  b ^ - ^  standards of mean storing and shedding

The only real problem en- hig sheet and spread into circle, jg yg^^ gg some of a huge collection of silk
countered In opening the new Sprinkle with sesame seeds. Al- humans and livestock, paintings, dilnese furniture and
store was that of finding a dls- low ample iw m  fw  s p r e ^ ^  Known by other names Includ- art pieces.
tributor who would add her to between cookies. locust bean and St.-John’s- She’s leaving behind a fur-
thelr list of customers. It seems about 12 minutes until bread. It Is now being used In nlshed apartment. In dealing
that there are very few people browned. Allow cookies to s to a  form of a powder as a with an agent, friends report, an 
handling health foods through- about five minutes on baking substitute. example of the Lim wit
out the country. The demand riieet; then remove to wire rack ______________  emerged, taformed a proepec-
haa been so large that they to cool. five tenant did not like green,
can’t take on any more custom- Icebox Ooddee Too Tempting Miss Llm inqulried:
ers. "I  finally found one and 2 eggs “Will he object
have been very pleased.”  cup oil ABElRDEEN, ScoUand (AP) plants?”

Travel is Melody’s love. With 2 cups brown sugar — Urging Oirlstlan churches to

to the

her new venture, she expects It 3 cups whole wheat pastry stop using fermented wines for
wlU be some time before she 
can do so again. She was a 
claims troubleshooter for Con
necticut General Life Insurance 
Co. of Bloomfield. Her work 
called for extensive travel In 
this country.

flour
cup soy flour

%  teaspoon cream of tarter 
%  teaspoon salt 
i i  cup nut meats 
^  teaspoon vanilla 
Beat eggs well; add to cream-

Average Age
Pages at the UB. Capitol

communion, Mrs. Annie Blake 
told the British Women’s Tem
perance Association cmiference 
here that alcoholics trying to range in age from ' 14 to 17 apd 
cure themselves have to stay are paid #6,000 yearly. Tltoy 
away from  the services to avoid work and attend school full time 
temptation. At the Capitol Page School.

She has toured Europe, made g^^ sugar; mix well. Add
several trips to California which g flgyj. ̂ jh  .cream  of 
she adores, has worked aboard g ^  gg^ ^dd nuts, vanilla
a windjammer In the Bahamas ^  Knead dough
where she even swabbed the ^  necessary. Shape Into roU and 
decks. "I  wouldn’t say I m a m refrigerator for several
I*ys ed major but I dp like cookies
sailing and tennis. I own an In>
ternational 14 sailboat and h a v tf--------------------- — --------------------
a lot of fun with It.”

Melody has been fooling 
around in the kitchen for some 
time.- Last year, she experi
mented with soul food. “ It 
musn’t be confused with health 
food. Soul food is ethnic.”

What then is health food? As 
Melody says, "There’s nothing 
weird about It as many people 
tldnk and It’s not all seeds, nuts 
and grains, although that’s a 
port of It. Basically, It’s pure 
foods organically grown with
out artificial preservatives or 
additives. Take bread, for ex
ample ; most bread today la 
artificially treated to keep it 
soft to the touch which also 
fools the public as to Its fresh
ness. It should be whole-grain
ed made with flour that also has 
no additives.

“ Take, for Instance these

PANTS & SLACKS
( I I  \MI> \M>

n ; i  - ' I  II I'l

BETTER CLEANERS
:;i (.Ki;i'N i;n  ̂ -  mi . ■.i;.'<i,

RELAXATION 
For The Summer

PROVIDED BY

Town & Country Gardens
COMPLETE EXTEBIOR MAINTENANCE 

AND LANDSCAPING

COVENTRY 742-6555

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION 
SALEM NASSIFF 

Came(B Shop & Studio
•M Main St., HanohMtor

643’>'7369

Conn. Toe Kv/on~Do Associofion
KARATE AT ITS BEST

MMifiHESTER- W  Keeney
Huiirs: Honday • Friday 7 • 9 P.M. 

a.tiinlav .Murnlnx 10 • J2 K oott-
m

InquiM About Our 
SUMMER CAMPS 

For AM Ages - - 444-1003

Glasses Start Nightly
Coll for Appointfnetnt 646-1003

Mriiiber « f  the International Tue 
Kwort.Do Federation — Ŝ eojiil. Korea.

h#dM ol»ovor...oiNlM oii^i oorlooo6i of¥fao

SpEClAl,̂  EfFfeerriOE Julg 

U6PA chuce.

SIRIOUJ 'i J L
Sweet Life

3A C0M ^
A P 71(fiOB- s t a « L $ ^

£ EE F  iHiER^

USPA CrioiCE R(5IJELES? A
Hif eiEAK? t i x r

yeSiPef-
m . w t i  I . - W V

M KEPHAkS/9
Do m estic  t•|•J
iuJi»cHeEiE 55''

1

T R o z c k ) V o o q s

KpAFT 1-A I
M uCTM isr P IE S
Kpop'S oniyfWoM
yOGrOKT

6-RoCfiny

T ^ B A S -S  dwurOft
GHOCKTUM'O'WUTf.
COFFEE 2a ® ’
SW EET L i f e  raw W i

SAliANAs2 ‘“25^

He a p

PAK,

(ZAliF.

L E m
fA u e v  j£ R SEy\ t»r. a

fiLUE6E R R IE s D7

b
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ter of Patrick and Mary Sullivan 
Naughton, and had lived in 
Hartford before coming to Man
chester 15 years ago. She was 

_  . _  _  . _ employed as a secretary at the
Esmond F. Beinler Sr. visiting Nurses AssoclaUon of 

SOIHH WINDSOR — Esmcmd Hartford before she retired in 
F. Bernier Sr., 75, of East Hart- 1905,
ford, forhlerly of South Winder, Survivors, besides her hus- 
dled yesterday at his home. band, are a brother, J. P.

Mr. Bernier was bom in Naughton, and a sister, Mrs. 
Nadeau, Mich., and lived in Helen Foley, both of Worcester. 
South Windsor most of his life. The funeral will be tomorrow 
moving to East Hartford eight at 8:15 a.m. from the Watkins 
years ago. Before he retired, he Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
was a conductor for the New gj., with a Mass of requiem  ̂ at 
Haven Railroad for 52 years. He gt. Bridget Church at 9. Burial 
was an Army veteran of World ,(̂ 11 be in St. James’ Cemetery. 
War I and a member of the Friends may call at the funer- 
Amerlcan Legion and the aj home tonight from 7 to 9.
Brotherhood of Railroad Train- -------
men. Anniversary Mam

He is survived by a son, a  first anniversary Mass for 
Esmond F. Bemler Jr. of Tor- Mrs. Ella M. Qulsh will be 
rlngton; 3 daughters, Mrs. celebrated tomorrow at 7:30 
Marilyn Gravelle of South Wind- p.m. at St. Bridget School 
sor, Mrs. Barbara Kosakowskl auditorium, 
of New Britain, and Mrs. Helen ---------------------

Inspector
Inspected

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) 
— Suburban East Cleve
land’s building inspector has 
been notified by his office 
that his home has six hous
ing code violations. ,

The department has given 
its .boss, Marshall Howard, 
untii July 28 to make the re
pairs. Howard was told to 
paint his front porch and the 
rear of his house, repair 
gutters and downspouts, fix 
b r o k e n  driveway, lesUdng 
water line, defective win
dows and interior walls.

Allan Gone on Committee 
To Advise State Treasurer

today s FUNNY
■

Salami Recalled 
After 9 Persons 

Become 111
WASHINGTON lAP)

Hill of Ebceter, N.H.; 3 sisters,
Mrs. Viola Lee of Hartford, and 
Mrs. Vivian Fitzsimmons and 
Mrs. Hazel Ritchie, both of 
Kensington; 11 grandchildren 
and 3 great-grandchildren.

’The funeral will be Saturday 
at 8 a.m. from the Benjamin J.
Callahan Funeral Home, 1602
Main St., East Hartford, with a eating tainted “Genoa Salami’ ’ June.
Mass of requiem at St. Francis made by. Armour & Company, iHie figures were the highest 
of Assisi Church at 9. Burial will Agriculture Department an- for July since 1940 . and com
be in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, nounced today. ’The company is pare with 878,363 for February 
Bloomfield cooperating In a nationwide re- 1963, when the worst winter in

Friends may caU at the funer- call of the product, the depart- almcet a century hit the con- 
al home tonight from 7 to 9 and "m t  said. _  _  ^ structlon Ind^nr. TheThe meat is produced by one unemployment figure for the 

Armour plant located In St. United States, for June was 5.6 
Paul, Minn., a spokesman said, per cent.

Joblessness
T  T • Tk • - • have been invited to aid in for-
U P  i n  D n l t i m  mulatlng policy on the invest-

ment of their pension funds.’ ’

Allan L. Cone of Manchester, 
principal of Bennet Junior High 
School, has been named by 
State ’Treasurer Robert Berdon 
to an Investment Advisory 
Council.

The eight-member council, 
under the chairmanship of Dr. 
Robert O. Harvey, dean of the 
University of Connecticut 
SclKxd of Business Administra
tion, will advise the state trea
surer on investment p<dlcy for 
the state’s |600 million of trust 
funds.

Berd<m, in announcing his ap
pointments to the council, siaid 
that, “ for the first time in Con
necticut history, state employe 
and teacher representatives 
have been invited to aid in for-

Case Mt. Fund at $1^870^ 
Conservation Group Told

Mrs. Theresa Parla, glass ’Towns are not charged for sur-
chalrman of the Conservation ____.• . . If the survey is done, it wui Commission, last night reported ^  September for next
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to the commission that there Is 
$1,870 in the Case Mt. Fund, 
most of which was realized by

year.
The commission took no posi

tion on reoomnvBnding qiraylng. 
, .m. ^ .1 h.. It has flyers, "Man versus theglass drives. The fund will be Moth,’ ’ to give away.

tncresMed when she finds a j)|.. Spaulding reported that 
place to get deporits for some the Manchester Garden Club 
bottles donated at drives. wlU

The commission wUl resume 
Its monthly glass coUections in Park whew 
September. It has no
with another drive which will ® ^
be conducted in town In Au
gust.

Harry Maidment, commission 
member and chairman of thie 
Hockanum Linear Park Coordl-

Allan Cone

pension i
LONDON (AP) — Thejuim- "inaamuch as the Teaxdurs’ 

ber of unemployed workers in Retirement Funds and the State 
Britain rose in July to the high- Employees’ Retirement Funds 
est level for this month In 81 are the two largest funds Invest-
years, the government reported ed by the treasury, I feel their live is John F. He^ey Jr., prin- 
tcday. participation in this area is long dP®’  examine in the State

’The Department of Employ- overdue," Berdon said. Banking Department.
Nine ment said 829,181 persons were COne will represent the state TTie other members are Indl-

T«f«‘i FUNNY wilt vn *’ 1*” Mch wifiMl “Immf' iM. SMfjmi 
!•; Tcf^'l FUNNY, 1200 W«l Airi 
St« Oiwlmf, Ohi* 44113.

Although HUD did not ap^ove ^  committee, reported that 
^ d s  for an open spn“  grou^ of scouts are working

Deposed Sudan 
Qiief Qaims 
Junta Beaten

(Oonttamed from Page One)

(or the purchase of Case Mt.,, 
the commission feels that this 
is only a delay. Dr. Frederick 
Spaulding, Conservation Com-

on tivs shores of Union Pond to 
clean up litter and make a park.

Leslie Buckland, a commis
sion member not able to attend

persons have become ill from cut of work, 67,037 more than in teachers’ groups on the council, viduals experienced in the field a..atino. tainfoH <T!snnQ .̂ ninTni”  Tiina __1,____________ « ____________ -A “  umis oc u e BuoaneseThe state employee representa- of finance and Investments.

mission chairman, said, he dls- meeting, sent a written re
cussed the federal open B^ce p̂ j.̂  about toe grounds of Man- 
poUcy with government offl- cheater Community College. He 
dais. The method of granting been the commissian’s llal-
cpen space funds is in the proc- son to the construction of the
ess of clumge. Dr. Spaulding school. He recommended that 
said, and the new directives jf the commission’s advice is
have been issued. not gdven more consideration in

’Ihe commission will continue Phase H of the construction 
to use money from glass col- than it was in Phat̂ B I, the corn-

tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mrs. Lillian A. Collette
Mrs. LilUan Anna Collette, 81, 

of Sptmcer, Mass., mother of 
Myron G. Collette of Manches-

nephews. “ lUness from this toodn is sookesm ^ l^ d  'n art' trf toe if oeter »i. pi remmea lo Lonoon. ui New Haven do a survey of sent a letter to the Connecticut
The funeral will be Saturday characterized by nausea, vom- increase w as*^e to tob ® passenger in toe car “  cn n «, y ^x*esman said he had the gypsy moth infestation of Department of ’TransportatlMi

.......................  J ----  —I tr— a,—  vem oi ois. ___  no Information on the vdiere- the town, n ie center does sur- stating its opposition to high-
II cLnor.,.! r^r4oHan iTaiiniar “■**<*•** Condition of the two veys if they are requested by way construction. The commis- 

Fuu uo^^i cnnro - Sudanese leaders. Uve governing body of toe town, slon will also state its opposl-

There was no estimate on how The i>ercentage’ of unem- 
Isuni was ployed in Britain is now 3.4 as 

compared with 3.2 in June, con-

Manchester Area

Manchester Boy 
Is Injured In 
Auto Accident

army
or as a' result of a civil insur
rection.”

It said Sudan’s Omdurman lections for toe Case Mt. Fund, mission should not continue InAbout Town radio was broadcasting "ap- Those who wish to donate an advisory capacity.
a wnrtcshon »iuare dance will P«®^ people," but did money may do so by sending Dr. Spaulding called toe
A^woriMiop squt^ oance wm ^  explain the appeals or say checks made out to toe fund to school "just another construc-

project where expediency
In London, toe BOiAC spokes- If the federal grant is not ap- takes precedence over toe en- 

man said Cd. Babikr el-Nur proved, toe commission will evironment”
Osman, elected president of the seek funds from other sources. The commission will send a 
Revolutionary Council after a Members have Investigrated sev- letter to the United States Bu- 
coup last Monday, and council eral foundations that have sup- reau of Environmental Protec

r “.J
Aircraft Club, 200 Clement Rd., 
Bast Hartford.

five-year-old Manchester The Guard Club of Mystic Re-much of the tainted sals
‘^ e ‘ tt:a ll was undertaken to ‘ Britehi ptem enteT"^^ “ k V a l i a b l e t h ; o J ^ ; " t o e ‘“cIpU^S S L ’S !.?  T----------- 1_* — *„<— 1 . - - J ___ ____________ ,_______, “*y alter unoeigomg surgery pies, r-noeiux xmi., unscheduled landing at Benina The commission unanlipously commission’s oppositicm to toe

voted to ask the Town Board of construction of more super 
Directors to request that the highways through Manchester.

ment said. employment department
night

Glenn Fami of 96 Foster St.
f «  at o.w . in « o  pumiu^ Qtjjgp passengers aboard, later Connecticut Agricultural Station Previously, 
to a t t ^  will meet at 6 at toe returned to London. in New Haven do a survey of sent a lett

toe commission 
letter to toe Connecticut

at 8:16 a.m. from toe Henri Itlng and other d^^estive upset, number of 'school vacations en- ‘1‘^ven by Robert Van Steen-
Morin and Son Funeral Home, The victims of the incidents tering toe labcr market. 'burSTi 26, of toe same address.

'u’finiA anaMAA— 'Uaea tiAira Oiiiv noAmvAiviS '* tha Ha- TY-A dflimrtment’s figures are The accident happened at thej,T*a u e p a r u n e m  8 i ig u r e s  a x «  a*

The illnesses were reported ments are unUkely to niaice 83 In ElUngton. According to Hiscusslon tonlrtlt td 7-80 at^ r- ® .H^®*“  letter from John F. Anderson, through Bushnell Park in Hart
VtavrA 1111 ni I ■isiii il l*« A# Qnv^mcfa ^ Atte, told a mass rally In Khar- chief entomologist at toe sta- ford, 

toum he was undertaking a tion, will show toe extent of toe The commission will not meet 
sweeping purge of supportera of Infestation but will not obligate in August. The next meeting 
toe ousted regime. the town to any course of action, will be Sept. 8.

“ You must close ranks -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

23 Maple ’Ter., ^lencer. Mass., have fully recovered, 
with a Mass of requiem at St. partment said.
Mary's Church, Spencer, at 9. The iUnessei _  __________ ___
Burial wlU be in toe Holy Rosary to have occurred in Kenosha, any W aller. '  '  "  State PoUce of Stafford Springs
St. Mary’s Cemetery, ^ n ce r . Wls.; Denver, Cok>.; and Beil- jh e growth In imemployment Troop, toe car was traveling ^

Friends may call at toe fU- Ungham, Wash. reflects Britain’s afagunTif econ- “ i® roadway and
neral home tomorrow from 2 to I>r- Abby Logie trf toe Con- highlights the govern- struck a telephone pole. It is
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. f “ «ner Md Marketing Service ment’s action on Monday to de- still under InvestigatlOTi. Hni.Kf.

The Holmes Funeral Home, In ^  department told news- economy by slashing Van Steenburg was first ad- hfwLnigaH miar
400 Main St., waa in chatge o< ^  aboUshing In- mitted to the hospital's Inten- 0 6 1 0 1 1 0  3 0 1 1

arrange June staRmen b oi suttered hip Draws Objection u a L iu A ^ o ^ o ^ ’̂ ^ 'M d  ^-----  “ J l““®' ,  .. . Thi! unemployment rate also and head Injuries. He was re- J  in «. niAMih bronii-
Raymond E. Ras«>a J J ®  S h p S ® "u n to  ®®™®® J**?”  o"** from the unit this mpm- r a FAEL, Calif. (AP) -  ^ ^ T ^ T J lm i^ a ^ ^ o .

ROCKVCUiE - -  ^ y i ^ d  E. time, he Prosecutors in the j Angela A high-ranking Egyptian gov- Buckley School Grade 6 stu- kept a dally
said. Armour Officials were no- satisfactory con- ^avis c^ e  say ,^ J -t  to P‘®‘'®<̂  “ P

Buckley Students Q ean U p, 
Tell W ays to Avoid Litter

by three

^ J Common Market. Market sdp- dition.tified and recall actions under-
taken.

“There is no cause for alarm 
.  ̂ but we don’t want to take any

Armour Food Co., said in a 
statement today.

Genoa salami is a higdily spe
cialized product with limited 
distribution, Cox said, adding 

family. Burial will be in East that this was toe first time, in 
Lawn Cemetery, East Haven. more than 100 years that Ar̂

’The Burke Funeral Home, 76 mour has recalled a product.
Prospect St., is in charge of ar- Logie said it was not certain ____
rangements. whether aU the salami is bold , ,  ,,, a,, j

There are no calling hours. to consumers under toe Armour _ nn.,̂ sai Wednesday toe De-

count of litter, 
and time spent. 

As a result of toe survey stu-

tralnman 
Railroad.

He is survived 
nephews.

Private funeral services will 
be at toe convenience of toe

Park died yesterday att Rock
ville General Hospital.

Mr. Russell was bom in New
Haven. Before he retired, he „ „  rtnm-t want tr. tava anw _  ...................  ---------— —-  ' ' “j — vmuia mm ner inai m«» a do- iMcmrorB w r ,a u » u evaluations of toe litter problem that toe Park Department put a

______ _ „ „  a a . a Baghdad said that toe men several recommendations, no littering sign at toe school,
M I» Davis. P®*a®<I ^  !^®<I I" 1“ ® I™^‘  J^e™ ^y requestedl trLh barrel for the

M ^ eriio  ^ a ^  a ®P®®^ ***' ^ '*®®P ®̂‘®®’ " ^ ®  I<I®»“ I««I people at Little League games, svtoig area, wrote letters toMonsegllo suffered a hip Injury, her own pitch to toe court man, a high official of the Iraqi _  Frederick Snauldiiur ai^arette manufacturers re-
^  < ^ d lt i^ ? ^ e ‘"fo ^ ‘ wem to be be tor Baath p ^ y  imd m e m ^ c f toe ^h^rman of toe O onlervSn  questlii that a “ butt box” beiTenr^e^lLS^ ST toe EL Commission, reported on toe L i t  toto each package of cig-

A C ' t  * llngton and Vernon ambu- ..THe prosection intends to the MUitary Bureau of Regional The **Army Contract lances. «,nd me to tiw gas chamber. A co m m a ^  ®‘®" *?*!“”*i t ? . ' ° L P ® “P*® * ..t nromise^ state police also investigated key element of my defense de- it was not immediately commission voted to write a let- The promise Is: I p̂ ^̂ ^
WASHING’TON (AP) -C on- a two-truck accident on Rt. 16 p e i^  on my ability to take apparent whether there was ter of commendation to Mrs. to do my best to keep litter in
resswoman Ella T. Graaeo, D- m Vernon, early this morning, part in the trial,” she said. She any connection between their Mildred Tag and her class for its proper place. If I see some-

_____ _____ _____„ „  _________  orni., said Wednesday toe De- George H. Lee, 46, of Ware- claims rite la being pixjsecuted p L e ’s explosion and the land- the project. one drop a piece of litter I will
_____  label. It is customarily sold in *®"®® D®P«rtment has promised house Point, was charged with because of tor poUtical activi- ing of the BOAC craft at Beh- Buckley fifth graders have politely ask him to pick It up.

Mrs HenrvSMUo «vo pound sticks and in pack- *‘®*’ enswer on the fate of a foUowlng too closely after toe ties. ghazl. had many conservation projects. If he does not pick it up, I wUl
iLT— T* wiikb*. a«ba.if/h aBcaa hftOi ill dAiinotM. Ootiii., watch - Hialclng’ truck he was drivlnfir alleeedly The orosecution later in court a >RniAC sDokesman .said a One was a collection of money for him. I will try to keep

Ella Watches 
For W o r d  On

S'̂ Ien^*SMlto**fo*mei^owMr hi normal processing of toe sa- P®nnsylvania to do the woric. scheduled to appear in CSrcult of her acting as cocounsri dur- flight in London Wednesday Room 6 students picked up near- ter. I hereby sign my name.”
. . .  ̂ 7 ^  ’_  —  larai a «Hnr>> .<aaH.,a. Mts. Grssso had ssld she dls- OouTt, Rockville, August 17. intr pretrial proceedings, .but nivht. But airline spokesmen iv 9.0(X) candy and ice cream The class recommended that•dry’ ’ product, favor

able bacteria keep the stairih covered the Army had been 
buildup in check. "In tills in- ĝ lven toe go-ahead in April to

Vernon police activity: 
Michael Sepperi, 21, of

Ing pretrial proceedings, .but p i^ t. But airline spokesmen ly 9,000 candy and ice cream 
would object to it tor toe trial, and peasengera were imable to wrappers, more than 1,200 Little League teams and their 

38 Asst̂ ^Atty, Gen. Albert Harris y^th certainty whether to. cigarette butts, 198 wads of parents pick up litter after
of . Arbor Acres Farm in Glas- ®-
tonllUiy.
dc^a N ^Y° stance',” the department said, spend $9 mUUon to buy or lease Charter Rd., EUingtcn, was said he'feared if riie took part tco, got off in Benghazi. chWed gum and 34 school every game, that police enforce
r’l-BBter Barifard area mc«t of “ this Interaction did not take a competitor of toe Igraham charged last nlgdit by Vernon it may cause tor supporters in ei Nur had been in London papers. They didn’t count broken littering fines, amd that conces'
her life She was a  IMS graduate plsce.”  Company In Bristol, udilch has police with disorderly conduct, the audience to become unruly for medical treatment.,
ner me. o e was a ms g ^  investigation to deter- tilled orders for artillery shell i>olice said Sepperi was creat- and “ IntimlcUite” witnesses and The BOAC spokesman said he

mine the cause Is underway, time fuses. But riie said riie had ing a disturbance on Rt. 83. the jury. had no further word of their
toe depsirtment said. been stymied In her efforts to Raymond Sutyla, 19, of 61 Superior Court Judge Richard iriiereabouts or condition.

Officials said toe Center for find out why. South St., RockviUe, was E. Amason took the cocounsel But the spokesman said toe
______  Now'toe Defense Departmrait charged with passing in a no petition under submission almig fo6 passengers on the jet were

Cl. V. ^  t Tw also has t>«®" notified in order has assured her, she said, that passing zone <m Rt. 30. with another from Miss Davis two Sudanese "reec-
Obureh of cnnst, scientist, man- ^  ^  further possible it wU ted her one week from John A. AndreoU, 22, of asking that toe grand jury in- tionaries’' were to be taken off.
Chester. illnesses. Friday udiat. the Impact of its sriiool St., RockviUe, was dlctment be dUmlssed on This mystified observers in

airvivors, besides her hus- ------------------------  decision o il toe Pennsylvania chaiged with failure to obey a grounds toe grand jury was London since El Nur, Ham-
manufacturer wUl be. state traffic control signal. Wased and unfairly selected, adallah and other leaders of toe

of toe University of New Yoric 
and taught in East Hartford ele
mentary schools for a
time before her marriage. She c  . , -
was a member of tite First “ ®®“ ® Atl“nto, Ga.̂

rch of Christ, Scientist, Man-
illnesses.

glass, soda and beer cans. They slons be stopped.

Ex-Gam bling Czar Adonis 
Settles Unwillingly in Village

Seaman Found 
After 3 Weeks 
On Board Raft

SERRA DE OONTT, Italy psqier certifying he had been
(AP) — Once dapper Joe Ad- bcre- He says he wants no

1 < ______________ ,i„ more troubles with toe poUce.”onls is now tired, ailing and Uv-
Adonis was living in New Jer-

state traffic control signal.
Mrs. Grasso has said if toe three are scheduled to ap- 'Amascm said he vtiU rule on junta were ousted from toe i»a-

Army operates its own fuse- pear in Orcult Court, RockvUle, both after today. "What can mUltary government be- ing in seclusion. . . . _ „  .
making plant it would no longer ^ug. 17. she do as an attorney she can’t c^uge <>f their close connections "He doesn’t like to live in toe denounced Wm as
be required to submit contracts ANDOVER do from toe witness stand?” ^ th  the Sudanese Communist countryside,” Police CWef Vln-. sinister W all” U 8
to competitive bidding. S h e two drivers were Issued Harris asked. He said Miss party. And after seizing power, cenzo Vemucclo said of toe 69- 1 h fi h  naturned

wv&rwklza airAna ATI AVrsUfAd rVkm m iiniflt a.z..  a __ thck imiVArn- erAa«»-/v1/l vMon w>4f'k i \ n n A  WQQ r a . ? ^ n g ia i ia  Ilg^UreS. 116 re U in i6 uavowed Communist y,e junta moved toe govern- year-old man who once was re-

besides her hus- 
bsnd, are a son, Robert H. Sag- 
Ito, and a daughter. Miss Janet 
Sajilo, both at home; two broto- 
ers, Stanley A. Miller of Fre- 
dcnia, N. Y., and Edwin M.
Miller of Sliver Spring, Md.; 
and a sister, Mrs. Hugo T. Sag-

,’Mvate funeral services wUl 18-year-old seainw vriio dls- phase ouTthe private sector of Wfemorial »w{rital last would attempt to defend her po- j^ O T ”fw^^leadW^Oon»>"'i'‘ '®I Wing in ' toe eastern UWted various t ^ le s  wlto toe law
be tomorrow at toe Buckingham appeared from toe Austrriian defense intoistry. njght as a result of two accl- Utlcal beliefs by getting into de- organh»tions, releasing gtates. “ He keeps saying how , evenlu®!!/ titled  doiim
Congregational Church in Glas- aircraft carrier Sydney July 2 ------------------ ------  dents on Lake Rd. bates wlto witnesses on toe ^verai score Communists from different New York is ” quietly In a luxurious seventh
tonbury. TTie Rev. Craig Rae- hM been picked up to toe Pa- _  ^ y^ven hy stand. j^u and proclaiming solidarity ĵ d«mls moved a week
burn of toe Buckingham Church clflc Ocean about ^  mUes J i i  R e a f f i r m s  David G. Senkbell, 20, of Rt. Miss Davis is charged with ^ jh  the Soviet Union. ĵ Qian to a rented house ^*®"-
and toe Robert E. Jriiansson, southwest of San Diego, toe mr s s 86, Hebron, ran off toe road murder, kidnap and considracy However, toe junta has been outside this sleepy The Milan police arrested
a Christian Science reader, wUl coast Guard here said today. J J jg  ^ F o U T  IN 0  8  and struck a guard rail at 10:61 Icr aUegedly supplying guns markedly cool toward Egypt, yma,m of 3 OOO. A court, to Ml- Wm two months ago. Adonis

used in a courthouse shootout, obya ’s partner to a deveiopi^ decided* he had kept ties complained he had heart
federation which a l s o  includes international under- trouble and was sent to a hospl-

iTDAMr-Tom /Am An claimed she wanted to know if warnings and three people were Davis, an ---------- --------------- —  „ -------  ------------------ -- rfoi,, in
Ilie Pentagon was planning to treated and discharged at Wind- and former UCLA instructor, ment eharpiy left by lifting the pyted to be the czar of gam- f  ''Chh,

floor apartment downtown

Teens Entitled 
To Pill Privacy 
Doctors Decide

officiate. Cremation will be to The Dutch freighter ’Poloa p m_
Springfield, Maas., and burial to found John ’Thomas Clough, gAiGON, (AP) — President Tlien, they said, SenkbeU’s 
Buckingham Cemetery, Glaston- c/mscious but dizzy and suffer- Nguyen Van TTileu said father, Charles, 44, of toe same
bury, at toe convenience of toe tog from lack of f< ^  and wa- \yednesday he will not seek re- address, ajqiarentiy went to toe
lamlly. ter, drifting to a »)-man..raft eiectlMi if his strongly anti- scene after midnight.'His park-

The Glastonbury Funeral Tuesday night and took him (Communist "four no’s” plat- ed car was struck by an auto
Home 460 New London ’Tpke., aboard <m its voyage to toe j^Tn does not have the support driven by Gilman Volstoe, 22,
is to charge of arrangements. Canal‘S Zone, toe Coast Guard u,e south Vietnamese people, of 35 Mato St., South Windsor.

’There are no calltog hours. said. TTileu made toe remark at a David Senkbeil was treated at
The family suggests that any The youth was being fed wa- reception at toe presidential Manchester Memorial Hospital _________  ____ _____ ----------------------  .

memorial contributions may be ter and some orange juice as palace, apparently to reply to and released. Volsto and his two girls who take toe pill must be London with toe other passen- D<xo, 
to the Buckingham Congrea- prescribed from toe Public rival candidates who have been passengers, Richard Ariiman, allowed to keep their secret gers, ”
tional CTiurch or to toe First Health Service to San Fran- advocating a softer line wlto 21, and Steve Dowling, 24, were from their parents, Britain’s ---------
Church of Christ, Scientist, 447 ctoco, toe Dutch ship reported, the Viet Cong. hii taken to Wtodham Memorial doctors have decided.
N. Mato St. Ho immediate plans were “ i shall not seek re-election if Hospital, treated and released, 'iliey <^ted for secrecy fol-

—;----  made to remove Clough from my ’four no’ position does not Charles Senkbell w m  warned lowing a full-scale pubUc row
Mrs. Eari E. Davis the Toloa, toe Ctoest Guaitf have toe support of toe for lUegaft parking arid Volrine ydilch erupted when a doctor

Mrs. Mae V. Davis, 73, of 46 g^id. “ people ” he declared. was warned for speeding. No told toe parents of a 16-year-old
Strickland St., wife of Earl E. The young man last was seen He ^ded  that all solutions of police action was taken against giri he had put her on to  ̂pill.
Davis, died yesterday at her aboard toe Sydney on toe night toe Vietnam war wlU result in David Senkbell. The girl had not given him per-

 ̂ ^  capitulation by Scuto Vietnam SOUTH WINDSOR mission to make toe disclosure.
-  South Windsor poUce are to-

Syria. The i^ ta iy  rtoer w w - ^  tal, where he underwent a ml,
thrown by toe junta, Maj. Gen. vears operation. When toe doctors

®‘ < l̂!Ĵ “ ‘ toto^e'T dcr^  On Mofidays, he takes a cab h® was well enough to
to brii« into Serra De Conti to check to the court exiled him toation, but opposition from toe _  _ _  stenned ^erra De Conti.Sudanese Ctommunists was a with toe police. He steppea  ̂ . .u
factor to frustrating his plans. Into my office and introduced Adonis protested to toe 

LONDON (AP) — Teen-age The BOAC plane returned to himself as S i^or Qiusep^ ju ^ e : "Itill kill me. I’m a sick
walks Slowly and you 

it 'Is  for

Vemucclo , said. “We old man. 
had a chat, then I signed him a "He

cari see how painful

home of natural causes.

him," said Vemucclo.
He must stay at home from 

10 p.m. to 7 a.m., must report 
regularly to the police and is 
forbidden to use toe teleitoone— 

. ,  AX, . ®-  precaution against long-dls-Four of five persons arrested Capt. Joseph Sartor of toe jance business. He cannot even 
yesterday momtog to a ^ ic e  Manchester Detective Bureau go to toe sea coast 16 miles

Court Sets $ 5 ,0 0 0  Bond 
For Five in Drug Raid

Mrs. Davis was bom Oct. 27, established that he was î tAoing unless toe North Vietnamese South Windsor poUce are to- Doctors at toe annual meet- raia oi a yesterday’s raid took place
1897 in Worcester, Mass., daugh- f^om toe carrier, along wlto a soldiers return home and toe vestigattog a break into too jng of toe British Medical Asso- "h i— .m oo a® a result of "weeks of local
--------------------------------------------------------- 2 0 .m „  ^  V l «  C » «  r t » d « .  th .lr  w e«p . h o m . . /  K o p l U . ,  M  „ u U n  W . d n ^ y _ 0 « U  H . « , l i „

Doctors at toe annual meet- ® said yesterday’s raid took place away; he can leave toe area
'only to case of need and upon

Penonal Notices
__ B.C.

Card of Thanks

After a stop here toe Sydney ons ^  *S:̂ Td bond was set to each case^ surveUiance.
c o ^ L d  ^  to V ^ c ^ e r  Thleu’S “ four no" platform sometime between Sunday and Selr daughters give per- Shirley L Smith, 19 of New seized a quantity of drugs and continued on to Vancouver, ™ ®“^«, p^uce said „ussion. Implements, in-

cessions to toe Ccmmunlste, no the famUy had been away for a The identity of toe girl at toe 23, of Hartford; Carlton E. Sut- eluding pipes, scrleens, and- - . . .  4.̂ -a a waow- gpoona

He said police «q«®®t.”  .®ald toe po-lice chief.

We wish to extend our heartfelt thanks to the many friends, neigh- bors and relatives for the many acts of kindness shdwn us in our recent bereavement We especiatiy thank the ' wonderfui nurses and doctors at the Manchester Memorial Hospital and those _who donated to

Fire Gallos
/

neutrality, no coalition wlto toe tew days. center of the row was not dls- ton, 2L ^ d  ^raW  A- »«*■
Communists and no legality for Kopialka told poUce he found closed but toe doctor Involved, shall, 26, boto of 140 Bush Hill
Communist activity to South toe front door unlocked when he e3-year-oid Dr. Robert Browne Rd., were charged with posses-
Vletnam. ’Thieu made toe returned and two cameras, two ©f Birmingham appeared be- sion of controlled drogs and
“ four no’s”  the core of his plat- projectors, a record player and fore toe General Medical Coun- i ’
form to toe campaign to toe a gold watch were reported clTs. disciplinary committee

Adonis’ wife arrived recently 
to help him settle to his new 
home, "She will go hack to toe 

, J , United States to stay wlto their 
, t  "1®?, presented ,̂ ln chUdren,” Vernucclo said.court in Bast Hartford yester 

day, where $1,(XX) bond was set 
in each case, but four appeared 
today to Manchester seeking 
bond reduction..

Judge Henry Goldberg denied 
to| plea for reduction, saying 
' ' te bends are reasonable con-

"Adonis told rae she would 
come once or twice a year to 
see him.”

Vietnamese Origin

Hosmta, ana thpse.who donateu to Town firemen put out a mi- form to toe campaign to toe a g^d watoh were reponeu Jll®®‘Pi“ ^  day™”  refd “ r '
the Book of Remembrance, also for nor truck fire, caused by a rup- Oct. 3 election. miflsing. charged wijh breaking a con- ^  lyA

The‘ FLiiy''^f Robert Sullivan tured fuel line, on toe WUbur Hts rival candidates. Vice Simeon J. Gouln, 74, of Holy- fldence. He was cleared. Hper, of 140 Bu^ M}1 Rd.
The Family of Robert Sullivan ^  president Nguyen Cao Ky, and oke. Mass, was Issued a warn- A letter from the girl’s par- P‘P«r.J>®11 las night In lieu

Card of Thanks bound lane near East Hartford retired Gen. DUong Van Minh, tog for following too closely ents’was circulated at toe con- of $1,000 bond. Is scheduled to toe bonds are reasonable con- The Vietnamese people are
We wish to thank all of our vegt-rdav afterniion at 1 «  have been advocating some after being involved to a two- ference. It said: “ As parents appear to arcuit Court 12, East sidertog toe charges.” The four descendants of an early mtogkng

22“  of“ kintoeaa'*®*an̂ '’ syrnSJoĥ * At S  i L  night they put sort of accommodation with toe car accident on Rt. 6. we consider we had every right Hartford, tomorrow, where ad- cases were all continued to Aug. of Mongoltifd nomads from
shown us In our recent bereave- small fire In a pickup Viet Oong hinting at allowing PoUce said Qouto struck toe to this toformatim, our daugh- ditlonal drug charges have been 6, and toe accused are being China and Indonesia vdio enter-

lovely toiket" of truck at Falrvlew and St. John the Virt Cong to participate in rear of a car driven by Anthony ter being a minor and therefore tiled against him to connection held at toe Hartford (jorrection- ed what to now Vietnam to the
the Saigon government. Blase, 21, of Bast Hartford; our reaponslblUdy.”  with an East Hartford case, al Center to Ueu of bond. A.D. 700s.

ment. We es] neighbors for flowers.
ipeclally 
the love

The Bolin Family ®I®

Cultured Exchange Called 
‘Success’ for IJ.S. Servlets

By BOB THOMAS 
Associated Press Writer

it,” said Wise, newly 
president of toe Directors Guild. 
“ We figured it was retaliation 
for toe fast pace we had set for 
them. It was a rugged experi
ence, but an extremely valuable

toe

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — “A 
spectacular success,” says Rob
ert Wise of toe first cultural ex
change between film directors ° ” ®- lof ourselves and for 
of toe United States and Soviet *‘«latIons of our countries.” 
Union. ‘ "The Russians outdid us in

’The idea for such exchange hospitality,” agreed Aldrich, 
was brought up to 1966, when "EJverythtog was extremely 
American directors Fred Zinne- Irlendly; there was not even 
mann and Franklin Schaffner any polite needling on poUtical 
attended toe Moscow Film Fes- matters. Politics was never 
tlval. They suggested that toe mentioned beyond the toasts to 
Directors GuUd of America and peace and friendship.” 
the Association of Film Makers UI Ihe three, only Ralph Nel- 
of toe U.S.S.R. trade visits by had previously been In Rus- 
leadtog directors. sia

The Russians welcomed the 
pn^iosal. But as relations be
tween toe two nations changed 
to toe 'wake of world events, toe 
project became sidetracked'.

FtoaUy last February, Russia service is good, 
sent threb noted directors: Ser- excellent hotels;

28-year-oId director m  his first 
film. It could be shown any-- 
where.”

“The film university—GHC—Is 
extraordinary,” said Aldrich. 
"It celebrated its 60th annlver- 

®|̂ ®I®jI sary last year. It is a fuU uni
versity that graduates 250 stu
dents each year, and they stddy 
only film—for 6% years. We 
have nothing like It to this coun
try.”

Wise said the delegation left 
Russia with hopes expressed on 
boto sides that toe exchange of 
directors can be continued on a 
regular basis.

Coventry

Allen’s Gase 
T o Be Aired 
At Hearing

for a pubUc hearing concerning 
his case.

1̂

“ I was at the Moscow FUm 
Festival in 1965,” he remarked. 
“ Things 'have changed a great 
deal since then. It used to take 
hours for every meal. Now the 

and there are 
they obviously

gel Bondarchuk, Yuri Ozerov want the tourist business. An- 
and Stanislav Rostotsky. They other thing I noticed: the Rus- 
showed their latest films to Di- sians are beginning to have our 
rectors Guild members to New traffic problems.”
York and HoUywood, watched The Americans visited film 
film iriaktog, held seminars— end television studios in Mos-
and even visited Disneyland.

The second half of the ex
change came to May when three 
Americans journeyed to Russia 
with their latest films: Robert 
Wise ("The A n d r o m e d a  
Strain” ), Robert Aldrich ("The 
Grissom Gang” ), and Ralph 
Nelson ("The Plight of toe 
Doves” ).

"They kept us moving for the 
whole 13 days of toe official vis-

cow, Leningrad and Tashkent, 
saw a dozen or more Russians 
films, and conferred with lead
ing film makers.

"The young directors are 
especially Impressive,’ ’ ob
served Nelson. "They are doing 
the same thing that our young 
directors are—depleting their 
struggle for a place to society. 
We saw a picture called ‘The 
Lovers,’ made to Tashkent by a

GE To Lay Off 
7,000 in Area

LYNN, Mass. (AP) — Gener
al Electric Co. announced 
Wednesday 7,000 persons will 
be laid off by the end of the 
year at five New England 
plants.

A spekesman said the total 
includes seme employes laid off 
in a cutback which began ear
lier this year.

The spokesman said the re
ductions wilt be made at GE’s 
aircraft and engine group at 
Lynn and Everett, at Rutland 
and Ludlow in Vermont and at 
Hooksett, N.H.

He attributed the cutbacks to 
a decline in. air travel and the 
loss of the supersonic transport 
(SST).

Samuel Allen has applied for 
a public hearing concerning his 
dismissal from office on June 
21.

Allen’s duties as assessor, 
building Inspector, deputy sani
tarian and zoning agent were 
terminated by Town 
Dennis Moore.

On June 7, the Town Council 
voted to inform Atty. David Rap- 
pe, who is representing Alien, of 
the reasens for Allen’s dismis
sal. Allen had requested the list.

The Town Charter states that 
a dismissed employe has a 15- 
day limit to ask for toe reasons 
to writing and another five days 
after receipt of toe list to apply

The date (or the public hear
ing has not yet been decided.

Moore has explained that the 
town attorney advised against 
public disclosure of the reasons 
for Allen’s dismissal at this 
time.

English Guests
The visitors from 

spent a quiet day yesterday. To
day they are ofi again to visit 
toe city of Boston. They 
view some of the buildings 
along the Freedom Trail, Lex
ington and Concord.

Tomorrow seme English will 
**anager vjgjt the “submarine capital of 

the world,” Groton. This trip In
cludes a guided boat ride along 
the Thames River to see the 
U-S. Submarine Base and the 
U.S. Ccast Guard Academy. Al
ter the boat ride, the guests will 
go to Mystic Seaport. The bus 
will leave the high school (or 
the shore at 8:16 p.m.

Beach Picnic
Waterfront Heights Associa

tion will hold a picnic Saturdh-y 
from 4-8 p.m. at the association'' 
beach, Rt. 31 and Daley Rd.

The meal will consist of 
beans, hot dogs, garden salad, 
potato chips, watermelon, cof
fee and Kool-Aid.

Tickets may be obtained -by 
calling Gloria Demers, Betty 
Gardener and Mrs. Ernest

England Whipple.
There will also be pony rides, 

boat rides and games (or the 
lirill el'II î'en- Tickets may be pur

chased on the beach on that 
day.

Manchester Evening Kerald 
Coventry summer correspon
dent Mary LeBIanc, tel. 742- 
7873.

PANTS & SLACKS
cu ;.\ \ rn  .\\n

riu>.^r II pr.
BETTER CLEANERS

;'.;i (IRF.F.V KI). —

CHEESE and 
SPECIALTY SHOP
MANCHESTER PARKADE

— OUR SPEC IA L —
QUALITY - FLAVOR - PRICE

Wise. SHARP CHEDDAR
• 1 . 3 9  L aREG. $1.69 LB. SPECIAL

PIZZA CHEESE 
REG. $1.59 LB. SPECIAL • 1 . 2 9  L a

STOP IN FOR A SAMPLE — WE
MAKE GOOD EATING A PLEASURE... 

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

B » / ..C A R P E T IN G
Insects’ Hearing

Insects have simple ear
drums on their legs or on toe 
sides of their bodies. These or
gana help them to hear vibra
tions to toe ground as well as 
sound vibrations to the air.

For upstairs, downstairs and 
a ll around your home, you'll 

find the most wonderful 
selection of name brand 
Carpeting from the area's 

new est and largest floor 
covering shop. See us to
day or coll for a  free  
showing and estim ate hi
ifO N r  w iR fH  n o ffiiw v

C A LL TO D AY  
646-7370

DAY OR NIGHT FOR  
A FREE ESTIMATE

UPSTAIRS

W ALL-TO-W ALL
CARPETING

RBM EM UR YO U  A LW A Y S  
SA VE W H EN  YO U SHOP

FO R TH REE ROOM S
LIVING ROOM to 12'xl6’ 
DINING ROOM to 9’x l2 ’ 
HALL to 8’xl2*
CHOOSE FROM £»lAO, IS-1X> OR 
PLUSH PILE, OVER 40 COLORS

CO M PLETE
INCLUDES CARPET TACKLESS IN S T A ^ T IO N  

6 f OZ. PADDING

e  DOWNSTAIRS O
NOW YOU CAN AFFORD GOOD CARPET 

IN YOUR RKC ROOM

CO M M ERCIA L GRADE

NYLON CARPET
With Hi-Density Rubber Back. Can be installed directly 
over concrete. Select from 5 attractive and practical 
tweed patterns. Up to I5'x24‘ Rec Room —  Everything 
included.

Wciifieh ^  The OpeniiN| O f O ur
CUSTOM DRAPERY 

and BEDSPREAD DEPT

COMPLETELY
INSTALLED

OPEN EVERY 
NIGÎ T TILL 3  P.M.

9'/2" PLAYGROUND BALLS

Wa Reaefve The Right Te Dmit QuoitHtiaa. All Itema On Sole At long As Quontitiee Uiat.

NEWiMITON
492 Cedor St.

Newington Store Only 
I Open Sun. 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

(doaed Satordny)

WEST HARTFORD
Bishops Com er

MANCHESTER
289 Middle Tpke. W .

VERNON
Vernon C ircle

OPEN MONDAY , 
t h r o u g h  SATURDAY 

10 A.M. to 10 PJU.

e/iMXrvu K E L L Y  R D ., V E R N O N
O P E N  M O N . ■ F R I .  10-9 S A T . ru r):HII

6 L 6 - 7 3 7 0
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Columbia I

Former Manchester Man 
Porter School Principal

Clarence C. Edmondson, co- 
ordinatol* and supervisor of 
student teaching at Basteni 
Connecticut State College, has 
been named the new principal 
at Horace Porter School.

Edmondson graduated from 
Manchester High School and 
received his B.S. degree frcm 
EXSC in 1964. He 
masters degree from the Uni
versity of Connecticut In 1961 
and completed his six year pro
gram at UConn In 1967.

An Army veteran, he has 
taught in Coventry and was as
sistant superintendent in Ports
mouth, N.H. from 196S-69.

The Board of Education, in a 
secret ballot, approved Ed
mondson three to two. He was 
selected from three candidates 

. recommended by Superinten
dent of Schools Myron Collette, 
who interviewed 24 candidates.

Edmondson expects to be
gin his $16,000 a year post in 
August.

Food Sale
The Women's Auxiliary of 

the Volunteer Fire Department 
is asking for donations for the 
home baked food sale to be 
held Saturday at the Firemen’s 
Field from 1 to 4 p.m. Mlh. 
Raymond Cacuette > asks that 
food be brought to the booth be
tween noon and 1 p.m. Satur
day.

Assessor Appointed
Selectmen ' have appointed 

Roger F'erguson a ^ s s o r  to re
place the late Ward Rose-

brooks. Howard Bates, chair
man of the Republican Town 
Committee, suggested Fergu
son and listed his qualifications 
in a letter to the board.

The new fire truck will be 
delivered July 26, according to 
Charles Sanborn, president of 
the Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. The underwriter's test 
vill take three days and will 
be conducted at Mono’s Pond 
before the truck can be accept
ed.

First Selectman Joseph Szeg- 
da has presented a certificate 
of award to Sam Pescatello for 
satisfactcry completion of the 
seminar in principles of build
ing inspection sponsored by th« 
Institute of Public Service of 
the University of Connecticut.

John Wisley, M.D. medical 
director of the State Depart
ment of Health, has notified the 
Selectmen that Columbia and a 
number of towns have not as 
yet developed a procedure for 
obtaining various permits nec
essary for building construc
tion.

"This has resulted in a num
ber of violations of the public 
health code regulations as well 
as zoning and building recom^ 
mendations,”  he said.

Szegda said the towns are 
working cn "simplifying the 
procedure.”

The Baby Has 
Been Named

Hupper, Natalie Ann, daughter of Kendall and Anne 
Hepton" Hupper, 37 Pleasant St., RockvUle. She was bom June 
26 at Rockyllle General Hosidtal. Her paternal grandfather is 
Harlan Hupper, East Hartford. Her matemal grandmother is 
Mrs. NetUe Hepton, 76 Ellington Ave., Rockville. She has a sis
ter, Samantha. , * , * . *  m 1*1

Liemek, Lynn Marie, daughter ot Ronald and Nancy Cooc 
Lemek, 16 Elizabeth St., Rockville. She was bom July 1 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her matemal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cox, South Hadley, Mass. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and- Mrs. Stanley lomek, 14 Elizabeth 
St., Rockville. I* «  *1 * *

Sasaano, Michael Scott, son of Peter and Eleanor Schutt 
Sassano, 38 Lawrence St., Rockville. He was bom July 2 at 
Etockvllle General Hospital. His matemal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Schutt, Lewlstwi, Maine. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sassano, Westport. He 
has a brother, David.

Savoie, Amy Marie, daughter of Fldele and Huberts 
Bastarache Savoie, 187 Edgerton St., Manchester. She was 
bom July 3 at Manchester Memorial .Hospital. Her matemal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Amedee Bastarache, St. Marie, 
N. B., Can. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. askfl Mrs. Wil
liam Savoie, St. Anne, N. B., Can. She has a brother, Dennis, 
10; and two sisters, Anne Marie, 12, and Suzanne, 7.

Manchester Evndng HeraM 
Columbia correspondent Vir- 
glnla Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

Hamilton Pack Doubles Moon Stay
Keefe, Lisa Marie, daughter of Darrell and Gloria 

Stewart Keefe, Hillcrest Dr., Amston. She was bom July 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matemal grandparepts 
are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stewart, Columbia. Her paternal 
grandmother is Marjorie Keefe, Amston. She has a brother, 
Kevin, 6; and two sisters, Deborah. 16, and Karen, 4.

Astronauts.
Ease

Training
(Continued from Page One)

on the moon July 30 at a site 
they call Hadley Apennine. It is 
surrounded by the 16,000-foot- 
tall peaks qf the Apennine 
Mountains euid a meandering 
gorge named Hadley Rille.

The site was selected because 
it will enable the moonmen to 
drive their four-wheel moon 
buggy to five geologically inter
esting features. These are the 
mountain front, which may con- 

.tain original Itmar crust; the 
gorge, perhaps carved by lava 
flow; impa{;t craters; a flat 
area called the Marsh of De
cay, and craters which may 
have been volcano eruptions.

The three previous moon- 
landing teams each had only 
cne geology, feature to study, 
either a flat plain or highlands.

The combination of surface 
and orbit experiments, and the 
results of the earlier Apollos, 
should provide scientists with 
enough data to draw an age 
map of 20 per cent of the lunar 
surface—and move man closer 
to understanding how the moon, 
the earth and this solar system 
were formed.

'Embargo on  Horses
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

state commissioner of agri
culture and natrual resourc
es has imposed an embargo 
against bringing horses or 
other states affected by 
Ckmnecticut f r o m  Texas, 
Louisiana, Arkansas, Okla
homa, New Mexico and 
other states. Affected by 
Venezuelean Equine Ence
phalomyelitis, a d i s e a s e  
which can kill horses and 
can also infect humans.

Oonunlssloner J<mn T. 
MacDmtald said his embargo 
would be effective until fur
ther notice. He also said if 
any other staites besides 
those he named impose s 
quarantine against VKE, the 
embargo will apply to those 
states.

. By WILLIAM COE 
 ̂ (Herald Reporter)

This life support backpack 
developed by Hamilton Stand
ard Division of umted Aircraft

New Hampshire 
State T u i t i o n

Fate of UConn 
On New Budget 

Seen Perilous
(Continued from Page One)

2

Meskill broached the budget 
cut question Wednesday by pre
dicting before the board that 
more cuts — in excess of the 
11̂ 4 per cent — would come if 
the state doesn't adopt plans for 
raising revenue through tuitions 
at state colleges.

A tax plan being discussed by 
Democratic legislative leaders 
in Hartford would drop the state 
Income tax and substitute a 
package of other taxes. But un
like a similar x>ackage consid
ered last month, the plan would 
lack the Mesklll-promoted idea 
ot instituting tuition at UOonn 
and raising tuition charges at 
other stae colleges.

Meskill told the board that 
there may be "mandatory cuts” 
in state agency budgets, in
cluding the university’s, unless 
the tuition plan is adopted. He 
said he was mentioning it be
cause "I  don’t want anyone to 
be surprised at the loss."

The trustees, who have con
sistently opposed such plans, 
didn’t resjxmd. Neither did 
UOonn president Homer D. Bab- 
bldge, also an opponent 
of chtuglng tuition at UConn.

Top in Nation
DURHAM, N.H. (AP) — New 

Hampshire students who wish 
to attend their state university 
are going to have to pay the 
highest in-state tuition of any 
state in the nation.

University of New Hamx>shire 
trustee chairman Fred.W. Hall 
Jr. announced Wednesday that 
In-state tuition will be in
creased by $190 at Duiham in 
the fall, bringing total tuition 
charges paid by New Hamp
shire students to $1,000.

At Keene and Plymouth State 
Colleges, in-state tuition will go 
up $120 to a total of $660.

Out-of-state tuition was pre
viously raised to $2,000 at Dur
ham and $1,300 at the state col
leges.

Hall said “ the trustees are 
aware of the burden this places 
upon New Hampshire students 
and their parents and have 
been most reluctant to take this 
action.”  He stressed that the 
state appropriation to the uni
versity "is over $13 million less 
than requested and is actually 
less than that of two years ago, 
in spite of increased costs and 
more students."
. “ Under the present rate of 
state funding,”  he said, "the 
trustees foresee the need of a 
substantial increase in both in
state and out-of-state tuition 
rates for year.”

Corp. will nearl^ jouble the 
time Apollo 16 astronauts have 
over their predecessors to ex
plore the lAoon’s surface.

Hamilton, commissioned by 
the National Space and Aero
nautics Administration to de
velop the portable life support 
systems (PLSS) used in the 
Apollo series of moon explora
tions, has made major improve
ments in the backpacks to ex
tend their operating life to 
more than seven hours.

The longest operating time 
of the PLSS on the moon’s sur
face during the Apollo 14 flight 
was about hours.

The improvements will en
able Astronauts David R. Scott 
and Jamek B. Irwin to conduct 
three scientific walks totaling 
20 hours during their mission 
slated to lift off Monday at 9:24 
a.m. EDT, from the Kennedy 
Space Center in Florida.

According to Hamilton Stand
ard officials, who explained the 
modifications in the system at

a press briefing today in Wind
sor Locks, the company has 
added more breathing oxygen, 
cooling water, atmosphere
cleansing chemical (Lithium hy
droxide) and a larger battery.

Astronauts Scott and Irwin 
will make three extra-vehicu
lar excursions during their 67 
hours on the lunar surface, 
while Astronaut Alfred M. Wor
den circles above in the com
mand module. The stay on the 
moon is double the 33V& hours 
cn the surface during the previ
rus mission.

The oxygen, water, battery 
and chemicals utilized by the 
PLSS will be replenished from 
supplies aboard the lunar module 
spacecraft between the second 
and third moon walks.

In the photograph, -is the life 
support pack in its protective 
fiberglass cover which has been 
modified to accommodate the 
addition of a cyllndrlcally shap
ed auxiliary water tank.

Beside the back pack is'- the 
emergency oxygen supply which 
Astronaut Worden will wear 
during a scheduled, in-flight 
spacewalk. The emergency sup
ply will serve as a baclmp' to

the lifeline to which Worden will 
be connected during the activity.

The Apollo 16 mission will ^  
extended to 12% days, compar
ed to nine days for Apollo 14

The payload capacity of the 
spacecraft has been increased 
to 107,600 pounds to loft the ad
ditional scientific equipment be
ing carried for the mission, 
Hamilton officials said.

During the explorations on the 
surface, Scott and Irwin will 
ride a new lunar rover vehicle, 
i  four-wheeled buggy powered 
by electric batteries capable of 
10 m.p.h. speeds and able to 
climb up to eight degrees.

They will make three traveres 
of up to four miles each from 
the LM and altogether will cover 
23 miles. Th? rides are planned 
so they~ can walk back to the 
LM in case of a breakdown in 
the lunar rover.

Hamilton’s buddy system of 
umbilical lines used for the first 
time on the previous flight will' 
also be part of the Improved 
PLSS. With the umblllcals, an 
astronaut can plug into his com
panion’s life support supply in 
case his gives out.

During the moon explorations.

the buddy system umbllicals will 
be stored in a pouch on the 
lunar rover, ready for use if 
needed.

The Apollo 16 astronauts will 
grea’Jly increase the number and 
complexity of experiments to 
be conducted on the surface and 
will carry with them four times 
the amount of scientific equip
ment on previous flights.

The landing site for, the mis
sion is ti\e Hadley—^Apennine 
area of the moon some 460 miles 
north of the lunar equator.

The men will set down be
tween the Apennine Mountains 
to the east, which peak to 13,- 
0(X) feet above the surface, and 
the HaxUey Rille, a meandering 
valley 80 miles long, a mile 
wide and up to 1,200 feet deep.

One major aim is to attempt 
to unravel the mystery behind 
the formation of the” valley, 
whose origins are presently un
known.

Today’s briefing was conduct
ed by John C. Beggs, program 
manager for the Hamilton sys
tem; and Fred Goodwin, chief 
engineering manager.

Beggs, a Manchester resident, 
lives at 86 Baldwin Rd.

Smith, Danielle Colleen, daughter of Peter and Paulette 
Metivier Smith, 46 Spruce St., Manchester. She was bom July 
6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matemal grandmoth
er is Mrs. Jeannine Metlver, Manchester. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. Barlow Smith, Lewisburg, Pa. 
Her matemal great-grandparents are Mr. EUid Mrs. <3eoige 
Metlver, Westbrook, Maine.

«  t. •  * .  I *

Maloney, Sarah EUsabeUi, daughter of Donald and Don
na Holmes Mooney, 38 Autumn St., Manchester. She was bom 
July 6 at St. Francis Hospital. Her matemal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Holmes, 128 Henry St., Manchester. 
Her paternal {grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Ma
loney, Natick, Mass. Her matemal great-grandmothers are 
Mrs. Mark Holmes, 136 Garth Rd., Manchester, and Mrs. Lucy 
Cordera, Vernon St., Manchester. She has a sister, Carcdyn, 2.

PUZA DEPT. STORE
(W e Have A Notiea To Please)

E . MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to FspMaF'Market) 
OPEN W ED., TH UB8., FB I. tiU 9

m  FINE LINEN t t  COTTON PIECES TO EM BBOIDEB. 
^  TABLECLOTHS — SCARVES —  TOWELS

TOASTER COVERS & SOMETHINO FOR BABY. 
Plus Em broldeiy Threads In AU Colors.

Proud of Our Past... Dedicated to Yoiir Future Proud of Our Past... Dedicated to Your [Future

Before You Buy — Check Our Rateson

Young Marrieds 
Join in Traction
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — (Set

ting cff on the right foot is the 
goal of )no8t young marrieds, 
but for (jharles and Maria Dll- 
low, that’s going, to have to 
wait until they get their right 
legs out of casts.

Victims of leg fractures July 
1 1  when their motorcycle col
lided with a car as they were 
en route to the home of iMrs. 
Dillow’s grandmother, the Dil- 
lows face convalescence of at 
least six months' before he can 
return to his job as a truck 
driver ahd she as a waitress.

Dlllow, 23, a veteran of two 
tours of duty in Vietnam, and 
Marla, 18, were married almost 
two years ago while Dlllow was 
on leave between tours in Viet
nam. Upon his discharge, they 
settled into an apartment, and, 
as Maria put it: "Things were 
just starting to go well when 
this happened."

NEW USED

LARGEST SELECTION OF *  
NEW BICYCLES IN THE 

VERNON AREA

Professiolully Assembled

POST ROAO PLAZA 
•NUN STREET, ROUTE 3p 
I^RN O N , CONN. tf^2-3158

EXPERT REPAIRS 
ON BICYCLES

MON. Mini SAT.. SiSOAJM. to •.-MPJM.
OetN  Fill. iVCNINO 'l l  t

<»>>’SHARPENING »»»
Rotary Lawn Mower Blades

Grass Shears 
Also Knives, Scissors, Etc.

We honor Charge Carda
A LL  BICYCLES & RJEPAIRS 

(3UARANTEEO

TRADE-INS ̂ (S C E I^ Q

. .y o u ’ll m a k e  a  g o o d  d e a l  I

Moin Office, Parkade, North End and Bolton Notch Offices Open Sot. ti| Noon

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
M e m b e  pF . D . I . C .

Eight convtnlfnt officts Mining
MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH

/
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CPEC Urges 
Assembly To 
Cut Spending

The OonnecUcut Public Ex
penditures Council (CPEC), the 
privately financed watchdog 
over state spending, is urging 
the General Assembly to review 
and cut its 1971-72 General Fund 
budget appropriation.

Robert Franklin of Manches
ter, who is executive director of 
the CPEC, pointed out in a news 
release today that the $1,078 bil
lion budget is 19.6 per cent above 
the previous year’s budget. 
"This high increase,”  he said, 
"seems to Ignore the fact that 
Connecticut’s economy has in
creased only 7 per cent annual
ly In recent years, as measured 
by estimates of^Oross State Pro
duct.

"With persistent high employ
ment, now is the time to bring 
the growth in spending back in 
line with Connecticut's economy, 
and ease the increasing tax bur
den. Now is the time to establish 
priorities in spending— n̂ext
year will be too late.

"While much Up service is 
being given to austerity, there 
is little evidence of any effort to 
cut spending — or that the state 
government is joining the tax
payer in belt-tightening. If tax
payers are going to have to 
dig deeper, they are entitled to 
some assurance that fiscal re- 
sponsiblUty Is also being exerciz
ed by State Government.”

Scrap Drive 
To Finance 

Fish Stocking

Michael Gardner, left, and GHenn Fiora examine the skin of a civet cat on display in the Rockville Public Library.

Vernon

S c u n u j a t i h s L
^ a f iU o L

By Sol Rn Gohen

The 1971 General Assembly, 
during its regular session which 
ended June 30, passed 1,050 bUIs, 
of which 872 were Public Acts 
and 178 were Special Acts.

scheduled to return to Hartford 
late tomorrow afternoon.

State Rep. Thomas Dooley, D, 
of Vernon, a member of the leg- 
l.slature’.s committee on general 

Gov. Thomas Meskill set an law, has been named to one of
12 subcommittees formed toall-time record by vetoing 173, ,, .  .

or just under 17 per cent, of conduct Interim studies of bills 
those bills. His 173 vetoes were referreil to the parent commlt-
of 141 Public Acts and 32 Special ^ .. , .The subject matter assigned

to Dooley’s subcommittee con
cerns removing restraints to 
free competition and regulating 
Intraindustry pracUces.

Acts.
The previous record (47) for 

vetoes by a CkinnecUcut governor 
was set in 1956 by Abraham Rlb- 
Icoff, now a U.S: senator. Mes- 
kill’s record, if not broken by 
himself, is exjiected to stand for 
many years.

Although a mandatory three- 
day trailer session of the Gen-

U.S. Sen. Jacob K. Javlts of 
New York will be the main 
speaker at a Republican fund- 
rising  dinner Oct. 13, at the 
Hartford Hilton Hotel. Furthercral Assembly has been called . , ,, ___ , . „ „, . .u . ____ details on the dinner will be an-for Aug. 2-3-4, for the express

purpose of considering action on 
overriding the vetoes, all are 
expected to stand.

A two-thirds majority of both 
houses is necessary for over
riding a veto. The Democrats 
control the Senate by an 18 to 
17 count, and the House of Rep- 
resehtatives by a 99 to 78 count..

nounced later.

Joh-n Gawrych of New Hart
ford has been named field co
ordinator for the Republican 
State Central Committee. He will 
work at Republican State Head
quarters in Hartford, providing 
liaison with local party leadeiis..

,,_ Gawrych, 26, was Greater
Wimout Republic^ Hartford field coonllnator for
^ d l t  is extremely unhkely that Mesklll’s election cam-
mey will get it, the Democrate
have no chance to reverse evMi ^ _____
one of the vetoes.

Readers Are Harsh Critics
A Phiblic Act concerns legls-* 

lation which applies to the g ^ - 
cral public. A Special Act con
cerns legislation which applies 
to an individual or a group or a 
municipality. TTie Case Mt. Bill, 
vetoed by the governor, was a 
Special Act, since it applied mily 
to Manchester.

Public Records

By BARBARA RICHMOND
Some book authors might

A four-day glass, newspaper 
and aluminum collection will
start July 29 in the Manchester . . , ,  ,
Parkade pext to the bowling ^
lanes. some of the comments about

Metal must be removed from their works as judged by the 
the glass, A1 Palmer, drive di- children participating in the 
rector, said. Aluminum can be summer reading program at 
lawn chairs, pans, or beer or the Rockville Public Library, 
soda cans. A report on the- book “ Tiger

Proceeds of the drive will be Flower" reads : “ I think this 
used to stock Saulter’s Pond book is the weirdest bcok I ever 
and Center Springs with fish. read. I didn’t like it al all. I 

Supplying trucks for the col- think tigers are big not little 
lection will be First Hartford like it says. It’s just a. weird 
Realty, Lydall Inc., Andrew An- book. It’s very boring. I hated 
aaldl Oo., Trash-Away, Man- it.”

' Chester Sand and Gravel and The summer reading pro- 
Palmer. gram at the library is an annual

event and an average summer 
, day In the junior wing of the li

brary sees from 4(X) to 800 books 
checked out. The enthusiasm 
shown for the program by some 
635 youngsters attests to the 
many long hours put in by the 
library staff in making prepar
ations for it.

TTie theme of this year’s pro
gram is an . ImEiglnary safari 
across Africa. Several tables 
are set up in the Edith Peck 
room. One depicts a jungle vil
lage, another a South African 
ylllage, the desert and the Nil® 
River.

The program is under the dl-

; .-tn, ..mm

f 4 r

Cosmetics
irs

Uggefts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER.

^  3 oeltft
Rockville Library’s replica of a South African village,

"Sitting Bull”  : "One day Sit
ting lost a rase his father was 
mad he took him to a which 
hut an she gave him a charm 
which was a buflotooth if you 
want to now mor read the 
book."

More little known facts?
"WUUam Penn” : William was 

an bid man he was out in jail 
a few days for talking nasty 
and for saying slave should be 
free forever.”

“ Henry Hudson": "Henry
Hudson was a captain of a ship 
he was sent to find a short way 
to the china sea. When he was

State Rep. William O’Neill, D, 
of the 82nd District today ex
pressed his disappointment over 
a Meskill veto of a bill which 
would have Increased the num
ber of resident state policemen 
from 60 to 70.

He said the governor made 
a mistake in his veto message 
"when he stated that the addi
tional policemen would be too 
expensive.”

O’Neill, who is an assistant 
majority l e a d e r ,  explained, 
"The bill would have allowed 
the transfer of 10 troopers pres
ently on the state payroll to

Federal Tax Liens
United States against George 

A. Negro Bus Co., Inc. of Man
chester, $17,268.16.

United States against Charles 
E. MUlett Home Decorators, 104 
Irving St., $661.67.

Judgment Lien
Seataiord Plywood and Lumber 

Corp. ■ of South Windsor against 
John Panclera, doing business 
as Stylecraft, 84 Hackmatack 
St., $4,651.21.

Mechanic’s Lien 
Andrew Ansaldl Co. of Man

chester against Peter E. and 
Diana M .. Merisotis, 166 Broad 
St., $270.80.

Quitclaim Deed 
Loretta M. Adams to Richard 

L. Adams, property at 188 Pine 
St., conveyance tax $2.76.

Marriage Licenses 
George M. Glaser and AUes- 

sandra F. Eremita, Aug. 15. 
Barry K. Cole of Bolton andtrying to find a way the china V  \ » tiarry n.. t^oie oi ao iw a  anu

in a Dlace where Nancy A. Mitchell of 68 E. Midseas ne was m a piace wnere ,vrvii,.o 'That-,,
Philip M. Blazawski of Glas

tonbury and Jsuiet R. Krlstoff 
of 314 Scho(^ St., July 31 at St. 
James’ Church.

. J ' i. T  have local police. There wouldthere were a lot of whales. There additional cost for
were whals all over the place. 
So they left the area."

' ‘Lafayette’ ’ : "Lafayette came 
from a very brave family. La
fayette lived in a castle. It was

transferring these men to resi
dent duty.

"In his campaign for office,” 
O’Neill said, “Gov. Meskill 
promised to improve law en-

rection of Mjss Louella Denley, reports written by the children my book reports. It was very 
head librarian of the junior divi- from grade three through seven, interesting." 
sion. Miss Theresa Kulawy, co- Children in grades 1 and 2 just A second grader read “ Best 
ordinator, will be going into her have to make out very modified in Show”  and had this version:

a very good place for hide and forcement in the state. It is 
seek-”  unfortunate that the governor

“ Eleanor” : "When she was decided not to live up to
nineteen she was in love with pledge.” 
this boy. His name was Prank-

Useful G ift

COiyNpcnCllT SAiVACB GOq
$̂40 HILLIARD ST. tt»r. AJtini) 

MAkICHESTER, CONN. 
Phan* M9-77S2

HI, NEIGHBOR!
Its’ a pity. All the 
dealers held Side
walk ^ales in Man
chester a n d  we 
couldn’t join,in the 
promotion ’cause we 
don’t have any side
walks. We’d ; like to 
participate in other 
events, to6 —  like 
“Manager’s Sales,” 
but I’d have to get 
a hat with that im
print on it and I don’t have the time. Or what’s the 
matter with a "Basement Sale” (oops, no basement 
either), or a “Truckload Sale”  (nope, no truck); may
be a “ Supervisors’ Sale” (no supervisor).

Well all these events add up to offering bargain 
prices and we have those all the time we’re open. If 
we didn’t have prices far lower than the fancy stores 
get, we’d have no reason to be here. So come visit and 
see our Glorious Emporium, where thousands of itemp 
are peddled in a “ no-high-pressure” atmosphere and 
where you can get your money back with “ no hard 
time”  if you are displeased in any way with ypur 
purchase. Here are a few examples of what we have 
to offer:
1) From an automotive stock: floor mats for front 

and rear of your car at half what the dealer ex
pected to get.

2) Brushes for car washing and brushes to use with 
drivievî ay sealer. In fact, all kinds of brushes. 
Stereo 8 Tape Decks at $29.40 to attach to your 
own stereo set; also lots more Stereo 8 Cartridges 
at $3.00 (values to $7.95) and thousands of rec
ords at less than i/g catalog prices.

4) Insect and Garden Sprays at about half retail 
prices. Also moth crystals and aerosols.

5) New shipment of Royal Family Cannon Towels 
and Wash Cloths, way below store prices.

6) Ladies’ Wear stock (slacks, shorts, shirts, jack
ets) at about 30 cents on the dollar. Men’s Sport 
Shirts at $1.00 each, your choice.

Plus stereo, TV, Carpet, Groceries, Paint and lots 
more I can’t remember; so come SEE. The coffee will 
be ready, free and delicious. My wife, as usual, says 
Don't Forget Your Wallet.

3)

REMEMBER OUR EX
HAUSTING H O U R S :  
FRIDAYS 10 to 9 and 
SATURDAYS 10 to 5. 
WE REST A LOT.

junior year at Ohio University 
next faU.

All ot the staff pitched in to 
make a total of 2(X) miniature 
jungle huts, 1(X) tiny houses and 
the same number of boats and 
tents and tiny pots plus hun
dreds of tiny people.-

For reading a certain number 
of books the chUdren earn var
ious objects which they add to 
a "p&rcel of land" they have had 
assigned to them.

The Edith Peck room is also 
stepped with other items from 
Africa which have been loaned 
by several area people. On one 
wall is stretched the skin of a 
real zebra loaned by Mrs. Thom
as Dorman pf South Windsor. 
She also loaned an attractive 
drum which is covered wijh 
zebra skin.

Wall Hanging.
Mrs. Marvin Weinberg of Ver-

reports. "This story is about a dog that
Some of the reports, just as won first prize at the dog show, 

the ChUdren have written them. He won because he had a mus- 
foUow: tache and the judge did too.”

The report on “ Mud Pies and "Wings Against the Wind re- ...........
ceived this comment from a . . t

w  rather not taste such as reast- ly go for these kind o f books but rocks ’’ 
since I picked it for my book 
report. It really wasn’t to bad 
but Uke I said it not really the 
kind of book 1 would read.”

A^grrade 4 girl, obviously an 
aniihal lover, wrote of the book
"I ’ll Show You Cats,”  "Cats are . . . .  , j
sDeolril because female have winter."special because lemaie nave Biographies seem to be a fa

vorite with the chUdren and sev
eral reports were fUed on a 
number of famous people.

“ Grace KeUy” ; "Grace was a 
famous movie star and married

lln. They got merry one day.”  
And finaUy, “ Elizabeth” : 

"Elizabeth was bom on April 21, 
1926. She was married on Nov. 
20, 1947 to Prince PhUip of 
Greece at Westmlnter Abbey.” 

The reading program wUl end 
on Aug. 7 but meanwhUe the

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
formerly all-male National 
Press club Wednesday gave 

Gov. Meskill this morning be- Rep. Bella S. Abzug a  necktie, 
gan a period of nearly two days its tradltlcMial gift to luncheon 
away from the State Capitol. speakers.

At 5 a.m. he flew to Camp "I haven’t worn a necktie 
Drum in upper New York since my Bar Mltzvah,”
State, to review National Guard cracked Mrs. Abzug. "I ’ll give 
reservists from Connecticut who it to my husband and teH him I 

completing two weeks of got it from a sexist."are
chUdren wUl continue to flow summer training. .Mrs. Abzug, D-N.Y., cam-
Into the Ubrary, read books and Returning to Hartford in mid- palgner for equal women’s 

The Florida (Chamber of write very interesting reports on afternoon, he planned to depart rights, was the first congresswo- '
Commerce might be interested them. For those who have read shortly-afterwards for Newport, man ever to address the club,
in this report on “ Florida” ; at least 12 books and reported R.I., where a two-day meeting wliicli only a few months ego
Florida is an pensula. That on them, there wUl be a party of the New England Governors changed its rules to admit wom-

on Aug. 17. Conference is being held. He is en to membership.me^Uls it has three sides sur
rounded by water. It Is very

kittens and their the cutee thing 
on earth. Most people can’t 
make their decision”  — (maybe 
about whether or not they like 
cats—she didn’t say).

T Y C O  sum m ER  f  Rnin s n u l
d i  EXCLUSIVELY FROM AMERICA’S LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF T M I N S |

non, who Is from' Morocco has , _  _ . t -------------  -------
lent a large coUectlon of Items t Lincoln died when
from there including a hand- “ J® Moses was 4 yean
some wall hanging, c U e s  and Uked a b^ t t is the M es  that 

’ you see the pitcher behind.
’About the familiar "Three 

Billy Goats Gruff” : 3 goats out- 
troll and the last

others.
The Winfred Klot^rs, also of 

Vernon have loaned a. laig;e col- 
lection of spears 'and other sniarted a 
weapons used by, the natives. ‘J*'® beat him up.
Dr. Josef Gufier, of the Unlver- "Milkweeds": 
sity of Cyonnectlcut’s Sociology *̂’® ^ much more interesting 
Department has also loaned a plands than I ever dreamed. I 
native drum which was carved enjoyed this book thoroughly.” 
from, the trunk of a tree and Another small child made a 
shows evidence of having been pun, obviously without reallz- 
frequently used. Dr. Gugler jng- it when she commented on 
formerly taught in Uganda.

Th-e Ubrary staff sent directly 
to several of the countries to 
receive the many large and

Another child who read " ’nger ppjuce Rainier. Her brother was 
Flower" didn’t have much good  ̂ famous rowboat rower.” 
to say about it either. His com- ^
ment: "I think that this book is -Grandma Moses": “ Pres.

Grandma
 ̂  ̂  ̂ --------  -------  years oled. Her

Uked about it is the holes that real name was Anna Mary. She
fell and went to a nursing home. 
She died Dec. 13 1961 in the 
age of 101.”

One might list the children’s 
comments as being "little known 

“Milkweeds facts about famous people.”
“ Noah Webster” : "Noah Web

ster was bom near Hartford, 
Corinectlcut October 16. He was 
responsible for a cow that died 
because of him. He wrote the 
American Dictionary."

the book “llivers”  as follows: "Bell’ ’ : "When Alexander was 
"n ils  is a very good book. It 18, he started to work on the 
is overflowing with information telephone. Alexander r e a 11 y 
about the river, the wildlife struck It rich when his telephone

2-8-2 MIKADO STEAM LOCO 
(.TENDER

An tiact $c8la modal of ona of tha mo$t powtrful locomotivci
In rallroadina hlttory. Baautlfully daUllad with optrallnt^ 
htadllfht, valvt fair, and loni haul tandar.

Reg. 30.(W •
Sale!

ALCO 430 LIGHTED DIESEL

S AVE ON 
TYCO

PRECISIO N
E N G IN E E R E D

LOCOS

4-frO DIXIE B ELU  LOCO 
& TENDER

A pari act ftplica of tha coal buminf loco that wat a it b^  
forct Id htipifli tha g r o i^  of tha Wait.
FuMv daUllad. wlth|oparatiflf haadllght.

Reg. 20.00
F-9 UGHTED DIESa

ITWl hull,. 1on|4 lul d ittil fMtuff, imooth attrition, plui 
luparb datail, includlni italntaai staal handraili, cparatiin  
haadlliht.

S a le ^ ^ p iI Reg. 16.00

The Standard 
tor 40 Years 

All ready to run 
with operating 

headlight

Thia popular ditaal, 
with eotratmi haad* .......  Î lecoJtfht, oHar: 

at a .
iMica. Tyco’a batt 
tallar.

Beg. 12.00 S a la l

ACCESSORIES THAT ADD ACTION TO YOUR LAYOUT NOW AT SPECIAL SALES PRICES

colorful posters adorning the li- around it and what happened to was a sucses. A month later,
it.’brary wails.

Miss Kulawy said the tiny 
dolls, about one and cne-half
inches high, were originally , j  , j, , , , , impressed it led him to write aplain pink plastic figures. They *' "Jokes
were first sprayed with brawn about it . joxes
paint and their heads were then many W n^ and
^  . . . . .  T i m n v r  rx rvn A  T i r t l r lA w a  r n n r

A youngster who read “ The 
Joke Book.” apparently was so

dipped in glue and next in fine
ly chopped black wool to create 
their Afro hairdos. They are all 
garbed in the fashions of the 
various areas of the country. 
Raymond Hickton of RockvUle 
made all of the tiny boats sail
ing on the NUe River.

Hundreds Of Reports

he got married.”
"J o h n Qtilncy Adams” ; 

"Johns mother was going to 
have a birthday soon, and John- 
wanted to give her a pretty 
pitcher. When her birtday came, 
she exclaimed over it."

“ Jim Thorpe” : “ At the age of
funny bone ticklers that come 
up from behind and really get
you laughing and roaring until s®'̂ ®*' Jim’s brother died. At 
you are blind. And that’s what fifteen, Jljn’s mother
this book is all about,” died of blood poisoning. At the

Another child who didn't Uke ®D® fifteen, Jim was only 
a book he read called “ April LO”  high.”
Fools Day,”  wrote: “ I didn’t. "Helen Keller” ; “ I Uked this 
Uke the book to much because T)ook because I thought it was 

As usual, the program al- It was sort of stupid. All those very interesting that a blind 
ways turns out hundreds of book things that were named but (and death) could be smart-

none of them are true. It’s just Thmi a person with all of
plain stupid to write a book Uke their senses. Ann Sullivan was a 
this. It was the werdest book I teacher because she also
read. I did hot enjoy it at ajl>”  tiad been death and bUnd."

A Rare Review "Babe Ruth” : “ Babe Ruth
On the other hand, the same was always a poor boy. He was 

child had this comment on an- s®ht to a Clathollc school to 
other book which he found straighten out.” 
worth-his while, “ Shaun and "Meet George Washington” ;
the Boat” : “ What I think of “ <3eorge was made genral to
this book I ^ould suggest it to fight England by Jeferson.”  
anybody whb Ukes to read. I "Meet Abraham U ncoln": 
really enjoyed it. It was one of "He was president of the Civil 
the best books I ever read for War.’ ’

No Mlrlni, no ipdn ii to wtar 
out. Gravity o$>aiitad. worki 
ovory tima. IncluOtl track, 
trtatlai, coal wltti bin. 
optrating hopptr car.

SdaClS Rag.6 00

N S W ! —  KXCXTINO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

.SIGNAL MAN W/SHANTY
■■■ ^  —

llghltd shanty a$ train 
approachtt, laturniwhan 
last car clears,

Hag 8 00 Salef

Salal

LOG DUMP Sn

Unloadilogi by ramota 
control. Complata with 
optrating car and track, logs, 
storagt bin, push-button'’ 
controller. ^ f lfe k
Rag 9 00 S a l e g ^ ^

Safety-bar drooa as Uam 
approaches, stays down until 
last car clears. Beautifully 
decorated. For all 
HO sets. M  
Rag. 6 00 S a l e ^ ^

UNIOAOING BOX CAR SCT

Unloads freight by retnota 
control. CompiRte «Hh optr. 
car and track, unloading 
dock, push-button controllor.

Reg 9 00 S a le !

nat car with 3 piggyback 
traUofS, truck cab, and 
truck torminai.

SaltOIR p g  SOO

HIEifiHT UHUMDONI 
DEm^

Otcoratad froight station m
f jgurti. w l t t 'e ^ i ^  tractor.
flat car' with pipt loaB; ramp. I 
push-button controliar.^^^

R o g . 8 00

A “m u sr for your pika. C a »  
plou witk all assortad aulaa.

Rog. 4.50 Salal

\  SAVE ON TYCO HO FREIGHT CARS

PULfWOOD CM

Rag 3 00 S l U  1 .79

REfllfiCRATOfI C M

FUT CM  WITH TRACTORS

Rag 3 00 8 * l *  1 .7 9

CMLE REEL CM

flag 300 8 « l «  1 .7 9

nOCK CAR

2S0 8 rI « 1.49 1 R#g 2so 8 r I# 1.49

SEATRAIN CONTAINU CAR 10« THUKPNT CM t M M M P P O C A l

Reg. 3.50 8 a la  1.99 Reg j  oo S a la  1.79 Re. 300 S a la l . W

TRUCK CARRIER CAR CMOnCAlCM TAM CM

R b q . 3.50 8 a I«  1.99 | Rpg 300 S a l*  1.79 Rag 3 a). S a la  1.ae

PIGGYBACK H AT  CAR M X  CM  1 M P fO C A l

-

R tg . 3 . 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t a l a  1 J 9 j S ? i i o 8 a l a l ^ Rag i j o  8 a la 1 .4a

ITED OFFER! SPECIAL PRICES IN LFl f CI  ONLY UNTIL JUIN

JIM HERDIG’S GRAFT & HOBBY OEHTER
775 MAIN STREET MANgHBSTEB
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^\Boltojv
Lawsuits LoolirOver Town

be-

Two matters involving poe- for theNiMt of the publication, 
slble lawsuits against the town whetl^^Ronson was acting 
of Bolton were discussed at town’s ^gent when he
Tuesday’s meeting of the Board made commitments to the pub-

Usher, or on his own behalf, 
of Selectmen. nature of a payihept of

Hie first involves a  claim by |2,000 made by. the committee 
Michael Muro for damages sus- to Ronson must also be deter- 
tained in a motorcycle accident mined; whether it gave him 
May 11 on Notch Rd. Muro authority to proceed with the 
claims that as he was traveling project at the town’s expense, or 
north on the road, approximate- whether it was an iniUal pay- 
ly 60 feet south of the Intersec- ment for purchase of books 
tion of Rts. 6 and 44A, his mo- owned by Ronson. 
torcycle hit two large potholes, Pequot Press, the publl^er.
causing him to be thrown from 
the bike, and knocked uncon
scious.

is now seeking the balance of 
printing costs from Ronson, who, 

„   ̂ in turn, is seeking payment
from the, town of Bolton.

Attorney John Mahon, ■ who 
was town coupsel at the time the 
question arose, has been re

mit persons to pay taxes 
fore the August deadline.

Payments by mall must be 
postmarked by midnight, Aug. 
2, she said. Paymepts made 
after that date will be subject 
to an interest charge of three- 
quarters of one per cent.

Mrs. Potterton also notes 
that several residents have re^ 
ported t j» t  they have not re
ceived tox bills. She asks such 
persons to call her at cnce for 
a dupUcate, but adds that they 
are still respcnslble for pay
ment by the deadline.

..Women’s Softball 
Bci'.tcn’s women’s softball 

team defeated Coventry 25 to 
10 last night, with Diane Dag- 
gart and Irene Bavier each hit- 
t'ng five for fiVe. The biggest 
hit was a triple by Dot Rin^.

TV Tonight
for Complote Usttngs.

See Saturday’s  TV Week

W om an Shot; 
F orced  to D rive, 

T hen  R ohhed
k:te <i) retnr Me*—(U) wna jVMt

PAIBETEaUD (AP) — Police

<ie) AMaau VPmlj,<M) KeHele’t Na

it," poUce quoted Mrs. Komloe’ 
answer. "If you want my purse, 
take it.’ ’

Instead the man shot once, 
and the bullet passed through 
both of Mrs. Komlos* legs. ’Then 
the man forced her to drive to 
the Connecticut Turnpike and 

<C> searched Wednesday night for a into town, took from her
man who they said shot a worn- the $300 she had just withdrawn 
an, forced her to drive around from the bank, and left, 
town, and stole $300 from her. Komlos then ^ v e  to jxv

_  . . lice headquarters, and was takenHie victim was Identified as
Mrs. Margaret Komloe, 00, of 
Fairfield. She suffered gi'-<Bhot 
wounds in both legs and was in

__  , fair condition at Park City Hoe-
<3̂  Witt H.E. Smith u d  pital in neighboring Bridgeport. DARMSTAD'
0 W*%lek Tas*D7 ke Police said Mrs. Komloe walk- many —

„  ■“ ed out of a bank and got Into made famous
her car in a shopping center movies about the 
parking lot when the man came had a $1 million

VINYL LINER 
Pool Medics

(;M  <M> anUcaa’i  iSsad  
<M> Newt —  Sperta 
Weather

S:U  (t> Whafe Happealas 
• :M  (3-B-n> Weather —  B^ite aad 

News (0)
(U> Osadid Camera
<M> Te Ten the Truth <0)

<C)<C)
to the hospital.

(W> n  Saaset 8 ^  •:M <t) News with Whiterkite <C)
Castle Renovated

(0)D)

suffered personal Injuries and 
damage to his vehicle in excess 
<rf $160. A letter from his attor
ney was read at the meeting in-

Manchester Even ing  
Bolton' correspondent 
Donohue, teli 640-840B.

Herald
Judith

. Jlek Taa Dyke (XhM) NBC News • :U (M> News (O!7:M (I) Aalmal Werld (O)(8> Truth er Oeaseqaeaees (O) <1S> What’s My User (0) <n^> News — Sports aad Weather (C)«•> ABO News (0)7:M <» I h a ^  Affair B (0> IlMirNBO Aettea Btoyheuse

’est Ger; 
in Castle, 

book end 
lOnafer, has

Associated With

ALL SEASON POOL, ING.
ROirTE 44A ON BOLTON LAKE

SALES - SERVICE - REPAIRS
RepUcemeAt. Liners, Pool Covere, Chm icals 

Accessories, Filters, Heaters, Winterizing 
Service Package.

FREE ESTIMATES O N  REPAIR WORK

TELEPHONE M9-A9A2

dlcatlng his Intent to seekluch searching the matter and con-
damages from the townr

Selectman Joseph Llcltra 
stated that he went to the scene 
of the accldeHx immediately af
ter the accident report and 
foutid'^no evidence of potholes. 
Flt^t selectman Richard Morra 
said he has also inspected the 
site without finding the large 
holes described by Muro.

’The matter was referred to the 
town’s Insurance Advisory Com
mittee.

Hie second legal tangle in
volves a claim by Bruce Ronson 
of Bolton Center Rd. who 
through his lawyer, is seeking 
reimbursement from the town

Blacks C ritical 
O f C hurch G ift 
T o  D avis Cause

(8-M) Twn jMies (M> Movie Oume (t> Imaeer (U> Movie

<0j
<C)<0)

face-lifting.
up to the car and,^lnted a gun The state of Herse renovated it 
inside, saying: “ Drive me some- to attract more tourists. ’Hie 
where.’ ’ castle was first referred to in

"If you want my car, take documents in 1262. R ead H erald Advertisem ents

8:M (M«> BewUehoA (»-(•> IrOHilde

NEJW YORK (AP) — The Na- _ _ _ _ _
Uonal Black Silent Majority ll:ip (o-o-ll M-IP W> Now*

(>M«> IrOHildo B 
t:M <t) Movie(S-M) Make Boom for AoAAy•:M (It-Sl) AAom-U B (S-M) Dua Aucust (U) VusbriigoA 1S:N <t> Tie Damoue(U) Hartford TBik-Ia (84SJ

( 0 )(O)

Weather aad Sports 
U :U  (S> Movies U:SS Tsalght Show

(0) (0) Johan
Oarsoa <0)(S-M) DIek Oavett Shew (0) 

1:M (MS-M) News — Prayer aad • SIfB Oft _(0)S;M W  News — Prayer aad Oft

suiting with Anniversary Com' 
mittee members to learn all the 
facts surrounding the publication 
of the book.

’The selectmen will consult 
with Mahon to determine what 
further course will be followed.

In other selectmen’s busi
ness, a letter was read from Committee, touring the nation
the Capitol Region Planning jn a "Black Chusade for Patriot- 
Agency In d lc a ^  that atten- Wednesday crlUclsed

represents- ^  ̂ ^  ^
fives at CRPA meefings was pr'sbyterian Church to aid in 
only IT per cent last year. ^

Ucltra said the towm sheuM
have better representation at  ̂ . om
the meetings, where items of We co n d e ^  this decision as SMum* SItmI 
veiy fifreat Importance to the ® wholly Tnisgmded, improper 7*ee nreaeh Chef

,  , ^ town are discussed. ’Those vrith and unjustifiable action,”  the J ig
lor costs he incurred in the pub- respwislblllty of attending coriimittee said in a statement. i ;S  JSfftSTli 
llcation of a historical survey meefinga ■will be contacted. 'with Miss Davis is to "The_ Quee

Other OBPA correspondence etoe ■with those who cynically ue*
included an announcement that exploit the race problem to the
the agency hM filed a notice o* true black pro- C h e e k  B u r ie d  R o u n d
intent to apply for federal aid gress. ____
under the U.S. Department of Miss Davis Is awaiting trial In ROCHES’TER, N. Y. (AP) — 
Health, Elducafion and Wei- California on kidnaping, murder Army munitions experts face the
fare, to continue activities of and conspiracy charges In con- job of, determining whether a
a r e a w 1 d e comprehensive nection wlth'a shootout in Marin I66mm artillery shell is live,
health planning. ’IWs la a con- County, Calif., last August in Wreckers uncovered the shell 
finuaUon of application for fed- which a judge and three others ’Tuesday while tearing down a

re
Edncatloiul TV

Weak la

published In conjunction with 
the town’s 260th anniversary 
celebration last year.

Rons<m was a member of a 
committee organized to research 
and compile a hard-volume of 
the town’s history to he sold 
during the celebration in Sept
ember.

Ronson, according to the other

Queen and

No -̂Iron Sheets, 
and Pillowcases

committee members, did most eral support initially granted in were killed. garage in East Rochester
of the compilation and writing 
himself and copyrighted the 
book in his own name. He had 
2,000 copies printed.

’The question .which has pres
ented Itself is whether Ronson 
or the town has responsibility

1 9 7 0 . The NBSOVID claims more than property of the late William L.
EUalne Potterton, tax coUec- 9,000 members. It was formed a Clay, an attorney, 

tor, announces that her office , year ago to urge bl^ks to iwork ’The police bomb squad took 
will be open Monday through within the system.«<Xieaders of the shell to the police academy 
Friday next week from 9 :30 the group held a news confer- in suburban ScottsviUe and then 
a.m. to 1 p.m. and Wednesday ence here in the second stop of a notified munitions specialists at 
evening from 8 to 9 p.m. to per- tour of 78 cities. ttie Seneca Army Depot.

M 0 | f f | A f A p f 5 r

PRICE CUT
SAVE*60

Full Flat 
or Fitted 

Reg. 4.49 
2 for C

Pillowcases
Reg. 2 for 2.49

Pkg. of 2 for 2 i

Polyester /Rayon  
Blankets

Twin, Reg. 3.99

Standard cut size 21” x 27” in attractive floral 
ticking, corded edges. Non-allergenic.

16.9 Cu. Ft. No Frost Refrigerator-Freezer

FmhFMf 
FrNzir rolls oit
0  Ice biij, two treys on 

sliding shelf
• Fresh food, on top
• 7-Dey Meet'Keeper
• Rolls out on wheels

CANNON.
Jacquarc
Velour
Towel

Ensemble
Bath Hand Wash
Reg. 1.99 Reg. 1.29 Reg. .59

4 for 9-^ 4 for 9--^ 4 for
Thick, absorbent terry/velours in popular colors.

*2

Winterweight blend, 5 PuH sjio O  ( k  ^
4.99 O e ^  Iinch nylon binding. Solid 4  ̂

colors.
Cotton Mattress Pads
Anchor band style. Bleached 
white; long wearing.

2.47
'X

Twin Size 
Reg. 2.99
Full Size Q  / I  ^  
Reg. 3.99 A

Ml>x

Vinyl Reed 
Cafe Curtains

4 9 «

24 inch length 
36 inch length $1.19

Our
Reg. 79‘

Our Reg. 
$1.49

Wipes clean with a damp cloth. 
Sun resistant white and airy.

Fabric
Department
Specials !

Cotton Duck
Machine — wash
able prints, 
drip-dry.
36”  wWe.

Reg. 89c yd.

yd.73;
Tapestry Prints

i  •' rt.... ___

77*(Jreat for pants, shorts, 
jackets. 100% cotton, 
45” wide.

Our
Reg.
99c
yd.

Print & Solid Terry

9 7 ®Versatile 100% pptton! 
Washable. 45" wide.

Our
Reg.
1.29
yd.

RsgulMV

Modal
TCF-I7DL 339”

Bonded Turbo Acrylic

2.44
Bonding eliminates 
lining. Looks like wool, 
but washable. Plaids, 
solids, etc. 45” wide.

Our
Reg.
2.99
yd.

Sew-A-Tie Kits
99«...,1.37

Polyester or acetate Fabric, 
lining, interlining,' Instruc
tions.

Fashion Fabric Sale!
Choose canvas, duck, 
leno, pique, voile, 
denim! Prints and 
solids, 45” wide.'

Reg.
99c-
1.77
yd. 77 e

yd.

Perma-Press ‘‘Denim”
Denim-look prints and 
solids, machine wash 
and dry. 100% edtton, 
45” wide.

Our
Reg.
1.29
yd. 97 yd.

Printed Kilt Cloth
Half’nhalfi Our■ poly/cotton
blend. Machine wash, R®fl-
perma-press. 45” wide. 1 .6 6

Vd.
1.27 yd. i

Polyester Double Knits

3.77
Jacquards, textures, 
weaves - our entire 
stock! Machine wash; 
many colors, 60” wide.

yiP" -

448 HARTFCMBD SOAD, MANCHKSnR

OPEN 1H)N„ TUTO. 10 AJi.-g 1 ^  
W B D N lT O A tlW A M  ■ 

T H U B 8.-na . 10 a j l - o t i l  
8ATDBDAT 10 A JL-O  PJL

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

Our 
Reg.

4-9® m m m  m a  j
yd. •  •  yd.

SALE THURS.
thru SAT. r 
Open Late 
Every Night
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Tol|and

School T och er Named 
Representative to CRPA

John Campbell, a school resident also has a commercial 
teacher In town, was appointed value.

guidelines be sent out td  all de
partment heads this year and 
that reports from each com
mission should come before the 
selectmen every month. Ttie 
various beard chairmen should 

^cbme before the board every 
^triree months to review their 
fiscal status, Cavanagh added. < 

’HiUauIt stressed he will re-

Vernon t̂ofuse'iwlyes

Two Teachers Will Train 
In Drug Education Project

tion supervisors, 
and pci'deemen.

Emphasis 'will be* placed on bring the family for 
understanding the addict apd a gala day at the'annual 
the ex-addict and trainees will ''
be enccxiraged to develop Infor
mal, rational appixMches to the 
scluUon of problems. ’Ihey are 
then to return to their own field

Two Vernon teachers have with all agencies and commit- of work to-develop and coordl-
quire aU departments to stay on been accepted m  two-Week t®®®. local, state and national, drug ecucafion programs

representative of the Board of promised to bring a pay-as-you-go basis, and not trainees at the Drug Depen- wlto similar eoncen^. and to set up In-service traln-
Selectmen to th« problem to the attention of to delay bt̂ Hs until the next fls- dence Institute of the Yale Uni- „  . ®‘“ ’ ^  president o» w® tag programs for others,
^lecim en to the Capitol Re- Town counsel King. cal vear as many did fids year, r , .  Vernon Education Association, Mrs. Albom Is coordinating a

Plaxintag Agency. F l i u ^  ^ l a l l y  o T ^ w a y  d e W -  has volunteered to attend health and drug education pro-
CampbeU had been recom- BTnance boart member Kevin m ^  partment of Psychiatry. The semlons are scheduled six which was Instituted as a

mended by the Republican Cavanagh suggested the Board _____  Oare Albom, director of days a week with experiences In puot program last year at the
Town Committee and received c< Selectmen look Into the area Manchester Evening Herald health and girl’s physical ed- arcM to be part senior high level. This coming
the votes of the two Republican of the costs of obtaining build- Tolland oarrespondent Bette ucafion and iWUliam Field, so- ̂  Oie tr^ntag: Lectures and school year It ■will be extended

■ ■ ^  Permlta In town as corn- Quatrale, Tel. OT6-28M. ^ial science teacher at the Ver- »u p e i^ ed  to the Sykes Sch^l ( ^ c h- ^  Bci®nce leacner ai me ver- readings and discussions; group houses the high school fresh-

Nathan Hale
ANTIQUES
FESTIVAL

l-D A Y  OUTDOOR AN TIQ UES SHOW  & SALE  
10 A.M . to 6 P.M. — R A IN  OR SHINE

selectmen.
Edward Kretaes, a profes- pared to other area towns, 

sional planner, was the choice He maintained they cost con- 
of Democratic First Selectman slderably less here, and pointed 
CSiarles ’HUfault and the Demo- to them as a possible means of
cratlc Towil Committee 

Campbell, a graduate

Drug Raid Held
ANSONIA (AP)

non Center Middle School will work training; interaction with rnen) and the Middle School, 
spend the two weeks In New Ha- patients; field trips to selected fhe eventual goal Is to include 

Police ar- studying and working with pr^p^ams; evaluafion seminars. ^ total health-care program for
obtaining increased revenue for rested 16 persons In Ansenia, addicts and adolescents in a

of the town.
The trainees will be exposed kindergarten 

to the pertinent literature In ^hool.
through h i g h

Sat., July 24
rHAN H A LE HOMESTEAD, SOUTH STRl

Coventry, Conn.
 ̂ . - , .. . . .  .. __. Mrs. Albom Is Vernon’s half- the field, to ex-addIcts and ad-

Manchester High School, holds Thlfault said h e\ o u ld seek  a Jn a co o n U n a ^ ra ld . c h o r ^  supervisor fer pn^ram s diets in treament and to the
education report from Bulldliig I n i^ t o r  the wapects with narcotics law [n vo lv^ *^ ^ !^  atase ed̂ ^̂  ̂ m ^ y  teadta^" th^^ireficlaii^ aiid H ick ok *S  Demise 

^ m  Central Connecticut State cSiarles Schutz on the matter violations. g,, alcohol and practitioners In the field of drug James "Wild Bill”  Hlckck,
College. He is a teacher at the within a month. Police said the charges In- tobacco. ' dependence. famed Indian fighter and U.S.
mdme Scho(d ^  jwmmer iw - cayanagh also made several duded possession and sale of m  this capacity she Is Trainee groups will consist cf marshal liked to gamble and ijoiieciors- buvb- runuiure rewier, u<aaa r-oree-

ation pro^rahi director for recommendations to help keep heroin, LSD, hashl^ and con- chained with the ccmstnicUon from 12 to 14 persons, Including was fatidly shot from behind on Paintings Books, Copper, Braas, Iron, Woodenwaiie, Tole,
depeuiment budgets In line dur- trolled drugs. and implementation cf a total educators, adolescents, school Aug. 2, 1876, while playing poker ’ * and.Much, Much More!

Krelns, vnio has lived in ^  1971-72 fiscal year, when There were nine arrests In health curriculum, kindergarten administrators, physicians, psy- in Deadwood City, Dakota Ter-
town since last September, Is budget Is exti^emeHy tight. Ansonla, four in Seyniour, and through senior h l^  school, and chdoglsts, social workers, cler- litory, according to Encyclo-
a consultant with the Greater ■ He suggested that budget two in Derby. to work in close cooperation gy, probation officers, recrea- pedla Biitannlca.

Exit 98 from Rtes. 84-44-15 or Take Rte. 44A-6
ADUL’TS $1.(X) — REFRESHMENTS — FREE PARraNff*
Benefit the Antiquarian & Landmarks Society 

BETTY FORBES, Director
l(X) Booths of Collectors’ Buys! Furniture, Pewter, Glass, Porce-

Hartford Process group. He 
holds a B.A. degree from the 
University of nitaols and a 
Masters degree In city plaui- 
ntag from the University of 
Pennsyl'vanla, as well as a 
Masters In Eurts of communica
tion, also from Pennsylvania.

A Peace ^ r p s  volunteer In 
1964-66, he Jias been a planning 
consultant' in Chicago; Des 
Mdnes, Iowa; Washington, 
D.C.; Wisconsin, and New 
York, and he once worked with 
a planning firm for the Kingdom 
ot Liberia.

Thlfault had earlier appeeded 
to Republican Town Oiairman 
Russell Stevenson to recom 
mend Kretaes’ appointment in 
view of his outstanding back
ground and experience.

’Thlfault appointed Robert 
Bass of MUe Hill Rd. to an 
opening on the Conservation 
Commission, filling the vacan
cy caused by the resignation of 
David VanOlinda who is mov
ing out of town.

'The CTonservatlon Oommls- 
slon appolntipents are made by 
the First Selectman, not the 
entire board. Bass, an indepen
dent voter, was the choice , of 
the Commission.

(Ihe Board of Selectman be
came embroiled in another dis
pute during 'Tuesday night's 
meeting over the effective date 
of the salary increases Includ
ed in the 1971-72 fiscal year
budget.

Thlfault read a letter from 
Town CXxuisel Robert King in- 
dlcafing the increases do not 
become effective until after
the November municipal elec
tions.
' The first selectman then pro
duced a photostat of a check is
sued former First Selectman 
Ernest Vlk showing payment 
at an Increased salary dated In 
July two years ago. He added 
either the Town (Counsel or the 
former Board of (Finance must 
have erred If King’s present 
ruling was valid.

Dumont retorted that the 
photostat was not evidence 
that the salary Increase had 
been granted early, and Thl- 
fault promised to have a photo
stat of earlier checks Issued 
Vlk for presentation at the 
next meeting.

Dam Complaint
A letter from Board of Rec

reation Chairman William IBak- 
recommendtag holding up

2
2

J

further payments to the G and 
G Construction C3p. for work on 
the Crandall’s dam was read 
by Thlfault.

Baker claims the dam is 
leaking and that the diving 
board as first Installed was un
usable.

Thlfault reported on a meet
ing hp had called earlier this 
week attended by representa
tives of the construction com
pany, State Water Resources 
Cmnmlsston, himself and con
sulting town engineer James 
(](hompson.

Leakage in a newly con
structed dam Is common, he 
was Informed, and has been 
temporarily repaired.

Noting It would be necessary 
to drain the pond to make the 
repairs, Thlfault added he de
layed this until fall when the 
swimming season Is over since 
no emergency exists. He added 
that Thompson Is pleased with 
the dam’s construction.

Selectman Robert Dumont 
expressed concern over the se- 
rlcxisness of the rec board’s 
chaigq that "the entire con- 
structloft’v, w a s  questioned. 
"Thafis a p r e 11 y serious 
charge,”  he added.

The diving boarili purchased 
along with the fencing from Se
lectman Charles Ramondb’S 
company, has since been cor
rectly Installed, Ramondo add
ed. The cement which anchors 
the board was found not to be 
us deep as it should have b^n.

Chmpbell, as director of rec- 
reatl(xi at OandalTa poured 
additional concrete to anchor 
the board and it la ncyr work
ing properly.

Complaint Registered
Charles MacArthur of CSder 

Mill Rd. cornplataed the Sun 
Oil Co. sign on the Rt. 30 gas 
station Is still flashing Its red 

despite zoning regula- 
barrtag flashing signs.

__ strwigly suggested the
sign be turned off until after 
th« Zoning Board of Appeals 
renders a declsoln on the mat
ter.

MaoArthur

Misses’ Solid, Fancy 
Hot Pants

Reg.
to

7.99 * 3
Denim, cotton or nylon .. 
bib fashions. Sizes 5 to 15.

hip riders,

Misses’ Cotton 
Dusters

Our
Rag.
$3.99 2.99

Kodel & cotton. Sizes 10 to 18.

Dacron^Ninon 
Pleated Drapes

2.9763"
Rag.
3.99

Expertly tailored, 48”  wide to the pair. 
Deep triple pleats.

84” , Reg. 4 .99. .3.97

Save on Misses’ 
Hot Pant Sets

*5
Solids and {irints. 5 to 15, 6 to 16.

...$7

Rag.
7.99 
to 13.99

Graot
Buys!

Res. 14.99 and up

Misses’ Shifts 
and Pant Shifts

Reg. 5.99 
to 8.99

$ 4
Attractive, colorful prints and solids. 
Sizes 5 to 15, 6 to 16.

Girls’ Playwear 
and Sleepwear

1.44Our
Rag.
1.99

Knit tops, double knit & hot pant 
shorts, shirts, blouses, sleepwear. 4 to 
12.

Men’s Jackets - 
Golf, Boat, Belted

*5 a *8Rag.
5.99-
8.99

Poplin, nylon, wetlooks and more! 
Golf, Bush and Norfolk styles.

0
Girls’ Slacks and Jeans

2.99Cotton denim 
duck. Solids 
prints. 7 to 14.

Reg. to 
3.99

Infants’ and Toddlers’ 
Summer Playwear

1.44Reg. 1.99 to 2.99

Men’s Sportcoats

*18Our
Rag.
24.99 to
29.99

Polyester blends, Arnel(R) knits and 
other superb values! Hurry!

L
VIID-Sl \niKK CI.KARANCK .SALK!! CHARGLYOI R l‘ l RCIIASKS!

Maternity 
Blouse 

Shorts &  Sels{--5 .

$ r

Misses’ Blouses!
Rag. to 3 . ^  Rag. to 4.99 Rag. to 7.99

*3 *4 *5

:s i/ '^ a g . to 7.99 

Our entire summer stock I Siz^s 10 to 18

Wide choice of styles - sleeveless, short 
and long'sleeves. White and colors.

Misses’ Sleeveless 
Patio Dresses

Rag. 5.99 
to 6.99 4.88

Scoop up several of these smart fash- 
; toions for hot days ahead!

Misses’ Knit Tops!
Rag. to 4.29 Rag. to 4.99 Rag. to 6.99

*2 *3 *4
Great group of nylons, Orlon(R) acryl
ics. White, fashion colors. 34 to 40. 
S,M,L.

Women’s 
Sandals

L99to6.99

.arrow,
tlons

He

Reg.
to
4.29

Misses’
Scooter Skirts

*3 Reg.
to
5.99 »4

Cottons and other summer fabrics. 5 to 
15, 6 to 16.

Ladies’ 
Swim Suits

Our
Reg.
8.99
To

13.99 5
Solids and prints, 2 and 3 piece styles. 
5-15, 6-16, 38-44.

Misses’ Beach Bags, 
Totes, Straws

Rag.to  
6.99 2.44
Fantastic savings on these handsome 
bags! Many shapes and sizes!

Assorted colors 
and styles, flats 
and heels in 

D. Sizes 5 to 
lO in group.

__________  expressed edn-
cem over the (wittaulng prac
tice of businesses which con
tinue to disregard local or
dinances, destroying the town’s 
scenery which according to the-

SALE THURS. 
thru SAT. 
Opeu Late 

Every Night

Misses’ Slippers 
and Sandals •

Rag
1.00 66 pair

Patent and vinyl flats in many colors. 
Sizes 5 to 10. Ladies accessory dept.

s

Misses’ Sandals,
Terry Slippers

1.55O u r . 
Rag. 
1.99

Comfortable terry, plus lots of patent 
and vinyl flats. Ladies accessory 
Dept.

Regular and high crew necks.'Short 
sleeves. Solids, stripes; 8 to 16.

Sleeveless Men’s
Shifts Dress Slacks

a  2.99
Solids, florals, stripes; lace and 
embroidered trims.S,M,L. and X sizes.

All never-press! Belt loop and self tab. 
Flares, cuffs, slims. Unheard-of val-  ̂
ues! Values galore!

Misses’ Stretch Strap 
Crossover, vary ^  ~m 
Bra ^ 1

Men’s
Casual Slacks

A, B, G cups, 32 to 40

z .  ^ 4  ^5.99 ■ *Misses Bikini anid _ _
Brief Panties / I   ̂/m ^
Reg. .59 and .69 „ -O . '

Poplins and twills, never-press 
poly cottons. Cuffed styles. Final 
clearouti

Boys’ Cotton Men’s Flare
Knit Shirts Dress Jeans

s 1.11 . Z .  f  Q
5.99 to
6.99

Denims and never-press blends. Zip 
and button fronts. Hurry for these!

Boys’ No-Iron 
Walk Shorts

Men’s No-Iron

Our
Rag.
1.99 1.47

Shorty Pajamas

$2Our
Rag.
3.99

No-lron poly cotton. Stripes, plaids in 
assorted colors. 8 to 18.

No-iron polyester cotton blends. Solids 
and fancies, coat hr middy style.

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
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Hebron Man Strives ft>r Authenticity 
Jn Building 17th Century-Style House

Hebron will start 
Church.

at 7 p.m. at the

By AMNE EMT 
(flebtoli ̂ Oorre^ioiident)'

What atarted out aa a great 
admiration for the type of car
pentry and workmanship and 
the honesty In construcUcn 
melliods found in old houses, 
has now become a challenge to 
Craig Rowley of Reidy m u Rd.

To disprove the theory, "They 
Just don’t build them like that 
anymore," Rowley, as a hobby, 
hM undertakMi the construction 
y  a late 17th-eaily ISth centuty 
cape cod house on Marjorie Cir
cle.

th e  cape, with a center door 
opening into a front hall, with 
a winding staircase, will contain 
a master bedroom, parlor, keep
ing room, kitchMi ell and bath
room downstairs. The bathroom, 
for modem day purposes, re- 
idanes the morning room in the 
original replica. Upstairs, there 
will be two bedrooms and one 
bath. All closets, with the excep
tion of a front hall closet, are 
also located upstairs.

th e  baths, of course, are the 
one necessity for present day 
living thsd are not completely 
authentic.

‘n ie  central chimney in the 
house will provide three fire
places. the ones in the bedroom 
and in the parlor will be con
structed of granite and the one 
in the keeping room, which will 
be almost eight feet wide, will 
be cut of fleldstone.

But ndiat makes the house 
unique Is that wherever possible, 
Rowley is using "old" construc
tion methods in the building of 
the structure.

Native oak timbers, cut about 
a year ago to season, are being 
used for structural beams and 
will be exposed to the Interior. 
All chamfering or notching of 
beams, is being done with an 
adz and the beams and joints 
are either being dovetailed or 
mortised and tencmed with pegs.

The paneling, wainscoting, ex
terior and interior trim and 
molding are documented even to 
the point where Rowley took a 
piece of molding off a 1712 house 
in Haddam and had a cutter 
ground, so he could match it.

Pine boards, some up to 22 
Inches wide are being used for 
the flooring and sub-flooring, 
which will be the celling down
stairs. To authenticate the 
boards, Rowley had them sawed 
on a band saw in order to give 
the aspect of the early up and 
down saw.

Even the windows, molding 
and trim, both Interior and ex
terior have beejn authentically 
duplicated.

Old Homestead
Rowley’s interest in old homes 

goes back to his younger days 
where he gained familiarity in 
techniques while working on ren
ovating and restoring his faml- 
ly’a oM home.

Rowley’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Rowley of Rt. SB, 
Amston, still Uve in vdiat was 
one of the original farmhouses 
In "Old ’Tumervllle". ’Hie house 
is believed to be almost 200 
years old.

Rowley also gained experience 
in renovating bis own home on 
Reidy Hill Rd. where he and 
bis wife Joan and two children 
live. ’Ihe Rowleys purcl^ed the 

' 1790 cape about six years ago 
and have been restoring it and 
the bam.

In additlmi to this firsthand 
experience, the Rowleys have 
spent many hours of research 
time at the Douglas Library 
and were assisted by the Li
brary of Congress, by mall.

However, the house he is 
building Is basically of his own 
design and is an "original,”  as 
were all of the houses of that 
era. It is based on construction 
techniques and archltectual fea
tures of the period.

Also, since the Idea to con
struct the house became a reali
ty almost a year ago, the Row- 
leys have been busy with other 
activities besides research.

’The majority of the cutting 
and notching of the timbers 
was done In their bam at hom^ 
and then carried to the ^t6 
where they were raised with d 
gin pole.

Old tools had to be found, such 
as the adz, chisel, mallet and 
molding plane. According to 
Joan, these were "found in the 
damdest places from flea mar
kets to auctions” .

Even now, when Rowley Is 
not working on the house, hours 
are spent mixing various stains 
to authetlcate the proper stain 
to put on the beams.

CMor Mix
’Then there Is the problem of 

paint for the Interior trim and 
the pine clapboard siding. To 
achieve the authentic colors of 
the time, these too will have to 
bo mixed first at home. Paint 
for the Interior walls will be no 
problem as these will be plaster
ed.

Once the house is completed, 
U wBl have the "woman’s 
touch," as Joan's interest in 
antiques will come in handy 
with some of the furnishings.

Town Man 
Will Chair 
Leo Ciub

Manchester Everting Herald 
Hebron correspondesit Anne 
Emt, Tel. 228-3971.

inmiimiiiiiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnniniiiHiiiiiiimimiiiiiiî
WEEKEND CASH A CARRY SPECIAL

I Miniature Carnations $1^9
Liquid Sunshine

George Rowley uses adz to notch or chamfer righthand side of-beam. He has 
already notched the lefthand side. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Already, she has obtained a pleted, which Rowley antlcl- 
"great marble sink top at an pates will be sometime In Sep- 
auction and Craig had the fau- tember, they will have to part 
cets redone” . with it. Located on two acres

Also, once the house Is com- of secluded land, the Rowleys,

after all the many hours spent 
on the house, plan to seU It.

“Then” , as Jean said, "next 
year we’ll continue to redo our hamburgers, 
place” . In case of rain

Joseph Robb, Governor of 
District 23C of the Lions Club, 
has appointed Tliomas Francis 
of Deepwood Dr., Amston 
chairman of the Leo Club of 
the Governor’s Cabinet.

Francis was instrumental in 
putting together the Leo Club 
in Colchester where he is a 
member and also in organizing 
the Hebron Lions Club.

Leo Clubs are being formed 
throughout the area for boys 
and ĝ lrls aged 15 through 20 
and it will be Francis’s job to 
appear at all Lions Clubs in the 
district to encourage them to 
sponsor a club.

Francis mentioned that he 
has spoken to Wilbur Dennis, 
president of the Hebron Lions 
Club, about the 'possibility of 
forming a Leo Club in Hebrcwi.

Boys and girls who might be 
interested should contact Den
nis as at least 16 youngsters 
are necessary before a club 
can be chartered.

Parents of the youngsters 
need not be Lions in order for 
their chllidren to join. Yet the 
Leos will be performing com
munity services- similar to the 
Lions.

If the Hebron Lions Club 
does sponsor a Leo Club, it will 
be the Lions’ responsibility to 
invite the youngsters to a din
ner. Also, the charter night 
dinner will be covered by the 
Lions and the Leos’ banner will 
be purchased by the sponsoring 
Club.

Francis said it is hoped even
tually to form a Women’s Aux
iliary throughout the country. 
Thus, the girls who join the 
Leo Clubs will be eligible to 
join the Women’s Auxiliary.

Pet Care
"The Care of Pets” will be the 

subject of the program to be 
presented by Mrs. Joyce Garan, 
director cf education for the 
Connecticut Humane Society, 
Saturday al 2 p.m. at the Doug
las Library.

’Ihe program will be held in 
the downstairs meeting room 
and there will be no charge.

Guest Preacher
The Rev. George Milne of 

Woodbridge, former pastor of 
the Gilead and Hebron Ocmgre- 
gational Churches, will preach 
at the 9:30 a.m. union service 
in Gilead on Simday.

Discovery Night
Another in a series of Discov

ery Nights, sponsored by the 
Action Committee for Teens 
will be held Saturday evening 
at 6 at the Gilead Hill School.

Activities will start with a 
boy-girl baseball game. A cook- 
out will follow at the Gilead 
Church. Boys and girls riiould 
bring their own hot dogs or

Residents of the West Indian 
island of Dominica are kept 
cool and refreshed by "liquid 
sunshine.”  The unusual rainfall 
there is such a fine mist that it 
can cnly be seen when bcuck- 
lighted by the sun. Gently drift
ing from a cloudless sky, it 
gives a sensation of coolness 
rather than of wetness.

PAUL BUETTNER 
FLORIST, INC.

U22 BURNSD9E A ^ .
e a s t  HAlR/rFBRD 

TeL 528-5009 
Opoi Sunday

PANTS & SLACKS
( I F w r i )  \ M I  ^

I ' K I  N ^ l  I t  „

MOUNT VERNON
DAIRY STORES

Mose/iFonmA

COTTAGE
CHEESE

NO UMI^ — REG. 39*

HOMOGENIZED 
VITAMIN D MILK

99% FAT FREE MILK
1/2 GALLON NO DETOSIT, NO RETURN CONTAINER

MT. VERNON DAIRY STORES
M A N C H E S T E R

244 B R O A D  S T R E E T 690 HARTFORD ROAD

M i m f  t u r n p ik e HARTFORD RO.

□  F U R N I T U R E  
S U P E R M A R T

MANCHESTER
OLDS

We are not responsible for typographical errors.

BETTER CLEANERS
I i . ia   ̂ N —  gh;

Open Mon. - Sat. 7:00 A.M. - lOlOO P.M

F a m o u s  B r a n ^  a t  
O u r  L o w e s t  P r i c e s !

6.75 ounce Family $1.03 Size. 
Recommended by dentists.

S e c re t

S p ra y

D e o d o r a n t

$1.09 Size spray

$1.99 super 
7 ounce size. 
Unbreakable tube.

the program

Johnson
and
Johnson
Bahy
Powder

14 ounce size, 
baby comfort-

abie and happy.

P r e ll  
C o n c e n tr a te  

S h a m p o o

Bayer
Aspirin

$1.17 BotUe of 
Stops aches fast!

Usterine
Oral
Antiseptie

ModessdO’s o r  
Kotex94‘

Gipper- 
tone 

Lotion 
or Oil

1.17
Box of 4U napkins, Reg. 
$1.49 ;

$1.79 4 ounce plastic 
bottle.<For a beautiful, 
safe tan.

Kodak Color Film
88* • K135-20 Kodachrome.

*Cxl26-20 Kodacolor

*Cxl35-20 Kodacolor

l•Cx 135-36 Kodacolor

1.22
1.22
1.74

Kx126-20 Kodachrome,

• K135-36 Kodachrome.

• Super 8 Kodachrome.

1.29
1.29 
1.84 
1.99

Limit 3 rolls of a type per customer. No dealers please.

Sylvania Flashcubes
Package of 3 cubes, for 12 pictures.

1 1 ^  T ollan d  T p k e . 
M anchester,

SALE THURS. 
thru SAT.
Open Lata 
Every Night
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World^s Beauties 
Rate Nixon High

Labor Council 
Wants Revision 
Of Income Tax

Drug Center

MIAMI BBIACH (AP) Nixon’s votes came from CHESHIRE (AP) — The Con-
President Nixon outpoHed Pope -Â rda Mzali of Tunisia, Eldelt- necUcut State Labor Council re- 
Paul VI and United NaUons “ '

a vote of Miss Universe con- Luxembourg and Georgina Rlz 
teatants. Red China’s Mao ’TBe L*>l>anon.
Tung won ait least one heart.

raud Neubauer of Austria, Mar- affirmed Wednesday its support 
tine De Hert of Belgium, Felic- of a state income taix, urging the

revise the Income 
Fay cf tax now on the books.

^ r e ta iy  general U ’Thant for ny cu ia Carbott of Malta, Mar- legislature to 
the "world’s greatest man”  In 1 e 11 e '  Francise Fay of tax now on th

But most of the girls voted for 
their fathers.

"I  admire Chairman Mao be
cause his nation—largest In the 
world—loves his government,”  
said stunning Jenny Wong of

Cyclists Bomb 
Rocks Consulate
PALERMO, Sicily (AP)

The execuUve board of the 
state AFL-CIO unit approved a 
resolution recommending that 
the rate schedule of the law be 
changed to have less impact on 
poor people and more on the 
rich.

*Ihe board proposed a schedule 
that would Impose a one per 
cent tax for the first $6,000 of

’The Drug'Advisory Center 
in - Jesse Lee House ' at 48 
Hartford Rd., is observing 
the following schedule: 

Monday through Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice Is available Monday 
tljrou^ Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call: 647-9222.

Students Vote 
In School Town, 
Bay State Rules
BOSTON (AP) — State Atty. 

Gen. Robert H. Quinn ruled In 
an ojAnlon Wednesday that col
lege students under age 21 may 
register to vote In the commu
nity where they attend school.

’Ihe opinion was requested by 
Secretary of State John F. X. 
Davoren. 'Ihe students, like all 
Massachusetts citizens, have to

P & W  Contract
WASHINGTON (AP)—’The 

Air Force awarded a $3.6 
million engine modification 
contract to United Aircraft 
Company's Pratt and Whit-, 
ney Division In Bast Hart
ford, Conn., Wednesday.

'The contract is an expan- 
rion of a contract already 
awarded, totaling $79.5 mil
lion for development of TF- 
30-100 engines for the F-111 
aircraft.

Correcting Driver Errors 
Police Intent: Fuessinich

a dormitory, is not a factor In 
meet a six-month residency re- determining eligibility to vote,”  
quirement in the community he said, 
where they register to vote. •

ARRESTS
S ln g ^ re . "m e n  you talk of bicycle rider threw a home- taxable income; two' ]^r cent „u v  Thomas Smith 28 of no
worid peace Mao U the No. 1 made bomb at the U.S. cen- the next $6,000 up md so ThSSied’ wltt

N lx^  six votes. operating a motor vehicle whUeand ^ e  bMk to e a ^ s  on any amount over ^ght to drive U under sus-
$46,,000. pension, and breach of peace.P o ^  Paul, and U Ihant re- spread anti-American leaflets, 

ceived four each. <nig bomb damaged the con- Under the labor council pro- otrmnBii
I am not a communist,”  sidate’s main entry. No one pcsal, a person would bo taxed — 

said the 6-foot-S Miss S l^ - was injured. $30 for $3,000 of taxable Income;
at Center and

The opinion could have a tre
mendous impact in many com
munities where college students 
make up a great proportion of 
the total number of residents.

in seven communities—Bridge- 
water, Amherst, Cambridge, 
North Dartmouth, North East
on, Norton and Williamstown

Man Charged 
With Growing 
Of Marijuana

HARTFORD (AP) — State ers, and fail to patrol the rest
Police Commissioner Cleveland highway,”  he said.
„  _  , . .. ' , Fuessenlch added that theneB. Fuesaenlch says the main
Intent of the department in in- of me more then 6,600
vesUgatlng traffic accidents Is miles of roads under the de- 
not to punish the drivers but to partment's jurisdiction, 
correct their errors. ShorUy after he took over last

"If a mistake has been made April, Fuessenlch ordered all 
by a driver that resulU In an state police vehicles patrolling 
accident but Is hot due to his the highways to be clearly 
negligence,”  the commissioner marked. He said this was an 
said, "we're going to show him offort to make motorists com- 
where the error is and make pletely aware ,that police pa- 
hlm correct It.’ ’ trolled the highways. Prevlous-

"Maybe all a driver needs Is ty* the state police had patrolled^, 
some re-training In traffic laws, *tt unmarked cars, 
and In that case we’d ask him "We won’t know the effect of 
to take the necessary tests this for quite awhile. The hope 
again. In certain c a s e s  we ta that while we probably won’t 
might require a jrtiyslcol exam catch as many speeders which 
to see If the person should be Is not the idea anyway we’ll 
driving at all," Fuessenlch said stop some accidents,”  the com-

NORTH HAVEN (AP)—Police
arrested Edward Sergeant,' 20,

apore, “ but I considered that Consul General Alfred G. Vig- $80 for $7,600; $300 for $16,000; —studenU represent 25 per cent Wednesday and charged him
Oialrman Mao rules more derman reported to police that $760 for $26,000; and $2,760 for  ̂ scuniewiin police ^  50 per cent of the total poten-
people than any man. I would the youth wore a red riilrt and $60,00. voter populaUon.

a red scarf. Police said this o „  nor■like to travel mainland China ___ _____  _____ _____
someday, but not until I’m old- was a kind of uniform pixvChi- 
er and can fully understand.”  nese extremists usually wear.

Miss U.S.A. had nominated _______________
Nixon as the "greatest”  during 
her natlcntd contest, but this 
time rile voted for her father.
Michele (McDonald of Butler,

That proposal, compared to date Aug. 9.
the new state Income tax, woidd
result in lower taxes for persons Stoner F. Smith Jr., 18, of

Revived Custom
President Woodrow Wilson re-

Pa., met the President at his vived the custom of addressing would impose a $60 tax on tax- Aug, 9.
nearby Key Btscayne home af- Congress In person when he call- ^ble income of $3,000; $245 on --------
ter Winning the Miss U.S.A. UUe ed a special session of the body $7,500; $660 on $16,000; $1,260 on carlton M Smith 21 of And- 
In May. to pass a new tariff bUI. This $26,000; and $2,760 on $60,000. charg^ with’ delivery of

" i ’d vote for President Nixon was the first time since the days. The labor council did not say to a minor yesterday eve-
In an election,”  said the wU- of Tliomas Jefferson that the how much revenv- -------------- * ’  ’
lowy Pennsylvanian, "but dad- President delivered his message tax would raise, 
dy's No. 1 at home.”  to Congress in person. The legislature is schedided
--------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- to consider possible changes in

the income tax on Aug. 6.

In 17 communities, including 
Boston, students represent 10 
per cent of the potential voters. 

’ "Ihls opinion I have ren- 
. clearly supports the 

v^'irie with amendment of the United
States Constitution in estab
lishing the rights of 18, 19 and Police also said they found

Vernon

under the $60,000 level cf taxable Rockville, charged with failure 
income (including deductions) to carry registration. Smith was 
and more for persons above that also issued written warnings for 
level. operating a motor

The current state income tax defective equipment. Court date
20 year old voters fully equal to some hashish Inside the house 
those rights now held by voters Sergeant was charged with
21 years old and older,” Quinn possession of It. 
said at a news conference.

J e ^ r ^  that the how much revenue the proposed toe “pwk J e 7 ‘ r e l e ^  , Power Network Vasthio miwuHifro »— -----_________________________ "o ___ franchlsing these between toe
date Aug 9 " ratified SAN FRANCISCO — Electric

***■ ■ _____  by toe states earlier this year, power from toe Bureau of Re-
Quinn said in his opinion clamation's 49 hydroelectric

In an Interview Wednesday.
Fuessenlch, in his fourth 

month as commissioner, said 
with cultivating a marijuana many cases would be referred 
field In his back yard at 19 Ro- to the Highway Bureau of toe 
berta Road here. state Department of Transpor-

Pollce said they uprooted and Nation for repairs of any phys- 
conflscated 100 plants from Ser- ical difficulty with the roads 
geant's back yard and another that might have caused the accl- 
100 plants that were growing on dent.

isladH In toe Qulnnlpiac "These things can’t be Ig
nored,” Fuessenlch said, "We’ve

mlssioner said.

Show Scheduled 
For Guardsmen
FAIRMONT, Minn. (AP) — A 

Kansas National Guard unit 
will be entertained with a pro
duction of "Hello, Dolly!”  when 
they stop In Fairmont July 31 
en route to summer training at 

been failing to take these meas- Camp Ripley, Minn, 
ures, and in toe past we’d Just The summer theatre group of 
Issue a ticket and forget toe locaJ amateurs has scheduled a 
whole thing.”  special production for membra

The commissioner also re- of the 3rd Battalion, 137th In- 
peated his plan to do away fantry of lola, Kan., when they 
with the practice of using 20 stop overnight at toe fair- 
troopers to operate as many as grounds.
10 radar teams throughout toe Some of the 800 guardsmen 
state. saw the group's play when they

"Those radar units would be stopped last year and an ad-

Two Anesthesiologists 
Appointed at Hospital

$100,000 Prize 
WiU Pay Bills

ACCIDENTS "that a voter under 21 years of power plants In 11 Western set up on a long straight stretch vance man this year asked the
A summons charging him with may chose his own domi- states Is marketed over a vast of highway where the drivers group to stage a special show, 

failure to drive a reasonable dis- yoUng purposes.”  16,000-mlle transmission sys- usually exceeded toe limit and The cast will play to toe gener-
tance apart was issued to Neal --what type of itoyslcal facll- tern. It interconnects with oto- where very few accidents oc- al public at 7:30 p.m. that night
M. Carter, 17, of Warehouse j^y constitutes a legal domicile, er networks that span most of

BUFIFALO (AiP) — “ I can’t 
... j  believe It,”  Mrs. Stanley Kamyaz 

The board of directon of new method of getting paid and ^  suburban Clarence repeated 
RockvlUe General Hospital has resigned In protest. They also Wednesday when
appointed two new anestoerio- objected to toe hospital’s allow- informed she and her huriiand 
logists to too staff, -Wmiarn Ing Dr. Seymour Kummer, a $100,000 in toe state lot-
Scott, administrator has an- general practitioner, to axlmln- igj.y
nounced. Ister anesthesia to his own pa- gosh! My gosh ”  she

The three former anestoesi- tlents. Dr. Kummer Is no long- shouted into toe telephone, 
ologists rerigned their positions er doing so. ^he Kamyszs were among
after a disagreement about how Dr. Foster was formerly dl- three persons holding top-prize 
toe department was run. rector of toe Department of ttekets In toe drawing of toe

The two new doctors — Dr. Anesthesiology at Lincoln Hos- Jime lottery. The others were 
Btaner Foster and Dr. 'WlUlam pltal-Albert Einstein College of from New Jersey and Brooklyn. 
Haber — wrlll be Joined by on- Medicine In New York and Dr. “ My husband prayed so hard 
other anestoeriologist who will Haber was staff anestoeslolo- last nig^t that we’d win soime- 
be appointed soon, hospital offi- gist at New Britain General thing,” toe 48-year-old mother 
dais said. Hospital. of two married sons grasped.

With toe hiring of toe new When toe third doctor is ap- She said her husband, 64, is a 
staff members, toe hospital has pointed, toe three wrill share de- taxi driver but does not work 

' also changed its method of run- partment directorship on a year- often because he has "sore leg;s.’ 
nlng toe anestoeriology depart- ly rotating basis, Scott said. she said it was "the first time 
ment. Previously, toe fee for Dr. Foster received his M.D. we ever won anything, and we 
administering. anestoeria wras degree from toe University of figured we’d probably never get 
Included In toe total bill Brussels and had graduate anything this time.”  
of toe patient. Under toe new training at Bridgeport Hospital “ Ndw we can get a doctor for 
system, toe^hoepltal bills toe and the Bronx Veterans Admin- my husband and pay off our 
patient for toe anestoeria fee, istratlon Hospital. bills,” said Mrs. Kamysz, who
Including its own overtiead Dr. Haber received his M.D. works for an electrical company, 
coris along with, the services of defree from New York Medical % e  said her husband buys lot- 
toe - anesthesiologist. The latter College. He trained as a resi- t'ery tickets all the time, 
is given a percentage of toe to- dent at Lenox Hill Hospital in "I think he bought two last 
tal fee. New York City and at toe Uni- month,” she said, adding, "It’s

'  Reportedly toe other three versity of Virginia Hospitel In wonderful! Thank You! Thank 
anestoesiolog;iste objected to toe Charlottesville. You!”

Point, after a collision yesterday whether it be a private home or the nation, 
on Deming St. near McNelII St.

curred. They would sit there all and at 10:30 
day and issue tickets to speed- guardsmen.

p.m. for toe

at 4:66 p.m. between his van 
and a car driven by Geroge F. 
lAmoureux of 689 Deming St. 
Court date for Carter is Aug. 28.

A & P  M E A T  C A N 'T  BE B E A T we care
COMPLAINTS

A newspaper coin stand was
taken from in front of 629 Main 
St. during toe past two days, 
but was found undamaged in 
Center Park.

A number of clothes were 
stolen from a Traoy Dr. line 
sometime Tuesday. .

Early this morning a prowler 
was surprised hiding under a 
porch at a Main St. apartment, 
and he was frightened away.

U fR O ASTS
CALIfORMIA ROACT

<er STEAKS
T f

CHUCK
BONE IN

CHUCK ROAST
BONELESS

(INCtUOBUNOa- 
eVT ROAST) 99<

lb.

&

CROSS RIB R O A S T BONEIESS
CHUCK

P
Lebanese Bueinessmen
BEIRUT — A proverb says 

of the Lebanese businessman, 
”He can make a wine ceHar 
out of one grape.”  Ihere must 
be sone truth in this, for 
Lebanon, long known as toe 
trader and banker of the Near 
East, has imports that outrank 
exports in value as much as 
five to one.

GREATON AGRIU. C

STEAK SALE
Lonefon Broil *Cube

•Chuck Fillet 'Stock O ' Steaks
(•eneUn: (leei

#  11 9

GW AYI Sunnybrook Eggs

Z> A&P MEAT VALUES^ BONUS FEATURE
SUPER RIGHT (3 lb. pkg.-’2.29)

FRANKS AIIMtfll
Sliinleis

10 m 12 ot 
1*9.59<

ITA L IA N -H O T or SWIET

SAUSAGE or PORK 
AMERICAN
lO O SU IN K S9i

ALLGOOD-SUGAR CURED

SLICED BACON

SEMI-BONELESS

HAIMS
WHOLE 

(Woter Added)

FRESHLY GROUND

GROUND CHUCK
FRESH 

GRADE A 
MEDIUM SIZE

now is the time to do it!
BLACKTOP 
DRIVEWAY 
SEALER 
$ il29

( t im e  to  i i x  t h in g s  u p )
3 0  G A L L O N  SIZE

ALL VARIETIES EARLY GARDEN TOMATO

Agway '301 "-O n e C o a t

W H IT E  L A T E X  
H O U S E  P A IN T

GLAD
TRASH BAGS

KELLOGG'S I DEL MONTE 
POP TARTS I P EA S

WELCH'S
JU IC E

5 gal.
reg. $4.89

Do-lt-yourself. Fill In cracker
R eg . D 8.96 O al.

HANDY HELPER BREAKFAST TREAT

1 0 5 7 ^  " '3 9 ^  5  “" I

STOCK YOUR PANTRY

00
GREAT APPETIZER

qt-
bettlf2 9

(

I and 'holes and give your 
I driveway a smooth surface 

again. (65-S125)
BIm Mip  ApRlIcator

W O R K  G O E S  F A S T  W I T H

BLACK & DECKER TOOLS
BLACK l i  DECKER

ytwN 
ED6ER/ 
TRIMMER

only
$ 0 ^ 9 9

Trims where mowers can’t 
reach. Converts to edger with 
wing nutsl #8210

BLACK l i  DECKER

DRILL
Variable speeds from low to 
h l ^  RPM. Infinite speed 
locking button. #7120

R iN a  
SPR IN KLER

89 “'R e g . 1 .1 8

BLACK & DECKER

$ 10 9 9
Safety approved for 7M and 
6V4" blades. 1 hp motor. 7)4’’ 
combination blade Included. 
#7301 (67.0264)

Goes ort fast and easy, 
dries quickly. Can be ap
plied In damp weather or on 
damp surfaces. High hiding 
qualities. Recoat In two 
hours. Tools clean up with 
soap and water. (65-0128)

Guaranteed

iVr^ x IO O ’ v i n y l i  
(g a r d e n  h o s e

9 9
Reg. 4 .6 9

CALIFORNIA. U.9. NO. 1 -  GRADE SiZi A ,||p’

llew  Potaffoe
Delicious Farm Fresh Produce •

wm
SWfOT JUKY RBRSWOT

pe Poaches I B ii^  ^ r r i e s
............................................... ...................i

SlicedWhiteBread̂ 3̂ *1'"'
A6.PGRADE A WHY PAY MORE! CHICKFN NOODLE JANE PARKER

Speciall 10-pack of

1V2 P IN T  
P L A S TIC  
FREEZER 
C O N TA IN E R S

99 '

FRENCH
FRIES

RICE-A- CAMPBELL'S
SOUP

APPLE
PIE

QUICK FROZEN Beef, Chicken, Spanish, Fried

003 = 1 0 0  3 ^ : | 0 0

FOR QUICK LUNCH FRESHLY BAKED

n*i.

4 5
<

Reg. 1.38 .
Be sure your food le sealed tightly 
before freezing. ReusaMs plattld con- 
talnare keep out moleture, odors and 
unwanted flavors. Will not break, chip 
or crack. Buy now and eavsl (72- 
0504).

I AGWAY INC. BUCKLAND STORE 
1540 New State Road

BUCKLAND, CONN.

203-643-5123
OPEN DAILY 8 - 5 ; 3 0 __ THURSDAY 8 -8  SATURDAY 8 -4

f NOOOmURT
, nmnmi 

j u i m t t n m n K n m
mATO CHIPS

w 4 9 «

CHECH €1 ANT
f m  iitai*

: s .

ieecli4iiiit 
1 6 ' » . r 9 8 «

’  CLOROX BLEACH
■sjf 36*

13’ OIF c n <  
I lADEl I S n k  ^

Mien •MUM.ciaia run-inn ciiMii ''
KnlKanDefFoed
HwueioMUirinni.

Macaroni aMI Cbeott re*. ED*
umnut 1*.

Jmpefial Margarhw A . 54^

Plaid Stamp gifts...on you Ihcy’ll look great!
^ > clothino. t'.indbiiqs fmo jowolry solGCJ qilts ol stylf* .md f.ishion for modf’ tn livmq M  fiomf <ir nu)hts on !t't* I o a 't

IMcm •ffectiv* thru July 24kh. Wt r«»«rve th« riflit to Hmit quontitioD. Hot rotpomW e lor tygofropliiw l onrorB.
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Four Doubles Help 
Shut Out Enfield

Legion 
Nine, 4-0

By DEAN R. Y O S T _______
. By JERRY KATONA Friday game against Elast Hart- Leftflelder BaJesano exchanged

Mini-Stock» Popular at Rivergide Park Don Gadreau’s well- Nebo. positions with MeCurry, getung
Another interesting type of automobile racing has placed double in the second Yeung oonnie McCurry, the ^ a i  out to puii the locals 

caught on like wildfire in the North and that is the inning, and center fielder Patching lor the first Ume this
new division at Riverside Park, called the mini-stocks
Although they have been run- - Roger Taint’s hard double by **^|^rfeT re^ef he^p double plays. In Uie first Inning,

Manchester executed a pair of

down the first base line in from Jim Balesano andiiitiy  dowm South conBlstenUy and Oentar Congo la pressing
Infrequently up North, numerous Peru’s for the top spot. CMigo 
tracks have added the mini's to defending champ,
their regular show. * • *

The little creattons are mostly Suiumer Basketball 
on the Volkswagen coupe or Kar-maim unes. Remaining Newest “ batUe grounds”  In .̂................ ................. ..................
stock in appearance, woih can *ewn are located at Fitsgerald on the tails of Zone Bight lead-
be done on engines and suapen- Pl^ld, or commcmly referred to - era, East Hartford, Windsor In Manchester's second, GUha 
ston, with roll cages mandatory ^  outdoor basketball courts. Locks, 8-7, vriio darkened Man- >uul a bloop single to center,

the sixth each scored two Noske
rans, giving l^nchester’s coach WaUy Fortin’s Leglon- 
Amencan Legion basebaU aires had nine wts off loser 
team a 4-0 victory over En- jack  Taylor. Fred Glllia who 
field last night at Mt, Nebo, went 2-S, and third barm an

^ e  locals, nrw 9 4, are back Dick Marsh also had two-base

In all can .

Gaudreau tagged the runner 
and threw to John McKeon at 
first. In the fifth, Balesano 
made a shoestring catch of a 
line drive and picked off Bob 
WhlteJy trying to get back to 
second.

Ncske came on In the fifth, 
walked only one, allowed two 
singles and forced Enfield to 
pop up with his excellent con-

Gaudre&u, 2b 
Sullivan, 88 
Happeny, ph 
Maloney, 88 
McKeon, lb  
Baleeano, p. If 
Gllha rf 
Holik, c 
Maren, 3b 
Talbot, c f 
McCurry, If, p 
Noake, p

Mancheiter
ab ( 4 > e rbl 

0 2

Totala; 27
Bntleld (0)

Marsh

Playing in Its third week, the Chester's chances of winning «did HoUk followed with a slash trol. 
summer Rec basketball pro- the zone with a double defeat »P mldme, continuing his Balesano singled to t 

Satunlay night at the well- leaving a lot to be de- Sunday, turned around to give hitting streak. Gliha was forced sixth. With two outs,
known Bay State fifth mile oval ®**'®<* player who wants them a big boost, beating East at third, but McCurry singled, doubled and Talbot’s grass cut-
will be the postponed running of P ây- Hartford and pitcher Don Dris- and Gaudreau's double made -It ter brought In both runners,
the 21st annual Riverside 800 Officials—the out-of-shape-men coU. last night, 5-4. East Hart- 2-0. Game time tomorrow nlgtft In
stock car race A total of 16 supposedly know the game fof’d fell to 11-3, and the loss Three errors helped Enfield the big Zone Elight contest with 
team cars will be out to take the "^aa invented In Springfield, sets the stage for -Manchester’s load the bases In the fourth. Elast Hartford is 6.

Bloomstram. cf
ab
3

r
0

Whltely, If 3 0
Kukula. ph 1 0
Bletz. 3b 4 0
Corkum. rf 4 0
Mayo, c  
Naaeau, lb

2
2

0
0

McCann, 2b 3 0
Brunelle. ss 3 0
Tayler. p 2 0
Nowak, ph 1 0
Totals: 0

e rbl 
0 0

checkered flag. Mass.—are doing an insulquate
On the pole for the speotecle calling personal fouls.

wlU be Bob Stefanik and Jim' no* complaining because I
Cash, both former winners of the was slapped with a technical foul 
BOO. Their combined time was the other night, but it’s stupid 
27.W. Outside of these two will when a player goes for a re- 
be last year’s champ with Cash bound and someone else sees If 
-and Bobby Bard and atove they can smear him to the 
Evonston and Charlie Centinaro ground, and no foul is called, 
will be on the outside pole. Or on a fast break when the

A year ago, Bard drove 390 defense takes out the player 
laiM before relinquishing the shooting and no \riilstle Is heard.

Gaudreau, Gliha, Marsh, Tab 
bot, Bletz; SB: Bloomstram; DP: 
Gaudreau - McKeon. Balesano « Gau* 
dreau: LOB: Manchester 5, Enfield 
10: BB: McCurry 2, Noske 1; SO: 
McCurry 4, Noske 2, Tayler 9:

Cowboys’ Thomas Holdout, 
Bears Trade Veteran Bull

(AP photo)
SUPER OUTLOOK — Washington Redskins' le ^ -
ing rusher, Larry Brown, has the Super Bowl as his 
goal for the Redskins. Brown is shown during 
practice in the training camp at Carlisle, Pa.

NEW YORK (AP) —lead to Cash. i  do have to admit though, If . „  , .r.-, ,
all fouls were called. It would All-pro linebacker Chuck 
turn out to be a walking m»pa- Howley signed a contract 
thon: but what’s more impbrt- with the Dallas Cowboys 

Taking a look at this season’s ant, good basketball or Injuries? Wednesday and left for the
Softball Standings

P it  N o te s
softball standings with only 
three weeks remaining in the 
regular season, one has to stop

think, who-U be the league Pete Hamilton. NASC^R’s 
or town winners. driver rebresentative for the

A sure bet to take the SUk North, drove In all three races 
<Xty L«egue laurels wIU be the on the Northern tour last week 
perennial chami>lon8. Center BU- in a 1971 Chevy. In the first out- 
Uards. In 19 starts to date the ing at Albany Saratoga Sneed- 
C®’s have won IS games. Their way. the transmission went on 
only defeat was at the hands of the (>2nd lap of the 280-lap total, 
second {dace Green Manor. At Islln Speedway, also In New 

The Indy League sports a york, Hamilton reUred due to 
leader In U»e Lantern House, overheating on Uie .Mth lap. At 
Last season the House won the Trenton Speedway last Sunday

Thousand O a k s ,  Calif., 
training camp while half
back Duane Thomas said he 
and the National Football 
club are $50,000 apart.

“ I’m asking $80,000 and that’s 
cheap,’ ’ said Thomas, who drew 
a salary of some $20,000 In 1970 
when he was named NFL (rf- 
fenslve rookie of the year. 
“ After all, the Cowboys never 
made it to the Super Bowl with
out me and they never will 
again unless I play for them.”

Howley, the 12-year veteran;

running back to Philadelphia for 
an undisclosed National Football 
League draft choice.

Run, 31, was the No. 1 draft 
pick in 1962 from Baylor Univer
sity where he won AU-Amerlcan

honors. The 6-foot 200-pound 
blocking back was voted rookie 
of the year In his first season 
with the Bears.

BuU suffered a knee injuiy 
which required surgery early in

the 1969 season but he returned 
last year to play 12 to 14 games. 
He' carried the ball 68 times 
for 214 yards In 1970 for an 
average of 3.2 yards a carry.

This was slightly below his 
career average with the Bears 
of 3.66 yards per carry. Also 
known for his strong blocking,

19th Hole
Country Club

Following are the starting 
Bull scored nine touchdowns and times for the Member-Guest 
caught 163 passes in his nine Golf Tournament Saturday at

11:39 Hamllton-Guest, Sembenottl- 
GUC8t. . „12:38 Jarvls-Guest, Tyler-Gueat. 

12:42 Clark-Gueat. D'AmatenGueat. 
12:49 Maaae-Gueat.

TONIGHT'S GAMES
Klock vs. Dick’s 6:18, Fitz

gerald.
----------  ------------ -------- -----------  -------- —  ---------------------------, Tedford vs. Acadia 7:30, Eltz-

Koc League hcncra. Tms season ]]e grabbed a fifth In the Cotton quietly ended his five-day hold- gerald.
tlw I^ntam Gang has v m  10 Owens blue No.6, covering 198 cut and signed. Sportsman vs. Green Manor

years with the team.
Coach Alex Webster experi

mented with Joe Morrison at a 
tight end position Wednesday in 
an effort to prolong the career 
of the veteran New York Giants 
running back.

Morrison doesn’t have great 
speed, but he packs the weight 
and has the right moves learned 
in 13 years with the Giants.

the Manchester Country Club.
7:41 Ogden-Guest, Watson-Gueat.

Ellington Ridge

Gueat, Olekalnaki *

while loolng cnce to second place of the 200-lap race. Twice during
Gonnan Brothers.

Former Independent loop 
champs, Klock is currently run
ning In. fifth place In the tough 
Candlelight DivlsltHi.

Alberti’s Stars, the Candlelight 
tltleholders last year, are pres
ently out of the money with a 
dismal 6-4 record.

Pero’s Friilt Stand, currently 
the only undefeated team in the 
Town’s Slow Pitch softball pro-

the race Hamiltoh was leading.
Watkins Glen will hold Its six 

hours of Ehidui^ce/Cam-Am 200 
doubleheader July 24-26. Enter
ed is a new red-hot, highly pub
licized Ferrari. America’s Mario 
Andretti will pilot the 712 E’er- 
rari. . .Stafford Speedway will 
present the Pocono quallflng 
race Saturday night. Hie show 
was postponed from a week ago; 
will draw many of the top mod-

e;16,
Thomas was just the oppo- Fitzgerald,

site. iHe accused the Cowboys Gorman vs. Gunver 
cf exploiting him. Keeney.

■Itomas s lp i^  a tl^ e^ ea r Dean vs. Town 6 :16, Nebo.
c ^ ^ t  (Wt of West -K x ^  Mum vs. Fire 6:16, Robertson. 
State but claimed he was "mis-
informed’ ’ by both the Cowboys Moriarty came from be-

onmninteiv rtin. three ruiis In the sixth
honest ^ t h  me In mir enritrnet to defeat Walnut Barbershonest with me In our contract . . . . .  ..
negotiations prior to last season night at Fitzgerald Field.
and therefore 1 feel no moral 6-4.

gram, posts an impressive 12-0 Ifled drivers in the North.

No Spring Chicken, 
Aparicio Does Job

obligation to withhold my end Walnut’s Joe Camposeo 
cf that contract/’ Thomaa said, doubled and singled for his club.

Bearded and wearing an Afro Moriarty 101 003 0—5-8-4
shirt, sandals and bell bottom Walnut 001 300 0—4-6-2
trousers at a press conference --------
he called, Thomas said ’ "Ihe Hard-hitting Center Billiards
problem Is I’m Mack. If I was scored In every inning to topple 
white. It would be totally differ- DeCormler Motors, 14-3, in the 
ent. They would have done me nightcap at Fitzgerald Field, 
justice. Bob Kowalski, Randy Smith,

Rich Reynolds and John Barry 
collected two hits each for 
Mota’s.
VFW 403 240 x—13-14-1
Mota’s 121 300 0— 7-13-3
until the next day when he was Webster used him In two long 

DUSTY LEAGUE passing drills and said If the ex-
Seven big runs In the first in- periment Is successful Morrison 

ning helped North Methodist to will become his No. 2 tight end 
hold off the late challenges of behind Bob Tuckw. 
the Angels as they won in a In a bid to strengthen the 
close one, 12-10, at Fitzgerald Giants’ defense, Webster tried 
F^ l̂d last night. wide receiver Rich Houston at a

Poimding out three hits each comer back, post and was satls- 
for Methodist were Bruce Lane, fled with the 6-4, 216 pounder’s 
Don Maloney, Steve Wilson, workout Wednesiiy. 
and Doug McGlllvary had an There are 71 players working 
Inslde-the-park homer. out at the Giants training camp,
, Ray Rossman and Bob Per- but the club wlU trim a sizeable 
sons went 3-4 for the Angels, percentage of the roster whe: 
with George Smith and Cliff Webster makes a manpower cti 
Keune pounding out two Wts this Saturday.
each. _____
Methodist 710 103 0 12-19-3
Ange^ 012 006 2 10-14-3 WEGENER IS AVAILABLE

REO LEAGUE • MONTRFIAL (APj — “ They
Discount Flimiture easily riever gave me a chance to.pitch 

turned the tables on AimulU’s, to one batter,/'’ Mike Wegener

7:48 McKee 
Gue.st.

7:56 McFarland-Guest. Genoveal- 
Guest.9:12 Clough-Guest, Scholta-Guest.

9:19 Skinner-Guest, Brown-Guest.
9:26 Henrlques - Guest, Temple - 

Guest.
9:33 Giguere-Guest, St.John-Guest.
9:40 Girouard-Guest. White-Guest.

, 9:47 Zanettl-Guest, Pietrantonlo- 
Guest.

9:64 McGurkIn - Guest, Kozuch -
10:01 Abratis-Guest, Mikolowski- Sin^^er 77, Madelyn Turell 83;

Guest.
10:08 Skinner

LADIES GUEST DAY 
Tuesday

Gueat — A — Blnnie Vaiider- 
woort’ 75, Beverly Saffer 76; 
Member — A — Mary Mc
Carthy 76, Faith Palozej 76; 
Guest — B — Judith Flacher 
77, Nellie Johnson 78; Mem
ber — B — Sally Geda 71, U1 
Hunter 76; Guest — C — Mini

Guest, Carpenter 
- Guest. Belanger

Gueat.
10:15 Schilling 

Gueat.
10:22 Culver - Guest. Anderson - 

Gueat.
10 :^  Tarca-Guest. Wadas-Guest.
10:36 Barris - Guest. Karpuska - 

Guest.
10:43 Melley-Gucst. Kelly-Guest.
10:50 Bog^ni - Guest. Whiston - 

Guest.
10:57 Meegan-Gue.st. Nash-Guest.
11:04 Edwards-Guest. Gaura-Guest 
11:11 Plodzlk - Guest, Clementlno- v io lette*  

Gueat. \  ' ’
11:18 Bolin - Gbeat. Ix>rentzen

Member — C — Doris Beller, 
Ellie Dickinson 82; Guest long
est drive — fifth hole — Helen 
Markley; member — Del Hart
mann; closest to pin guest — 
none; Member — Dora Kell
ner; closest to pin 17th hole 
guest — Blnnie Vanderwoort; 
Member — F a i t h  PaloseJ; 
Guest — Most Pars 3’s — Alice 

Member — Dora Kell
ner.

toI L K  Shenning - Gusst, Dodge - Sally Geda was first lady 
Guest. eagle cm a par five hole. She

11 :^  Kieman - Guest. Maddox - 
Guest. eagled the 13th hole, 627 yards.

NEW YORK (NEA)— Ât the crack of the bat, Luis
“ I’ve talked with (Coach and Jim PiirUll banged three . ,

Tom) Landry and he's so plas- hits for CB’s with teammates 10-2, last night at Mt. said when tl)e Montreal Expos
tic It doesn’t do any good,”  Dave White and Mark Monette  ̂ sent Wm t(̂  the Winnipeg WWps

Aparicio, no sprinsr chicken, pops out of shortstop as if 'Thomas said. “ I wouldn’t mind cWpplng in with two hlte each. winners, Wayne Kir
newly hatched. Wispy arms aflutter, 
toed scutter. Hard dart of a pCg!

He was voted the 1971 Ameri
can League All-Star shortstop 
by the fans, despite the worst 
Wtting slump he’s ever endured.
“ I voted for Hark B e la i^ r  my
self,”  said Aparicio. “ He’s the 
best In the business now.”

No, he was not embarrassed 
about being picked. first at 
short. "T il quit when I get em
barrassed,”  he said. In fact, he 
felt hiHiored. “The fans chose 
me, I think, because of my ca
reer.”

Dusty, pigeon- traded.”

He has played over 3,000 big- 
league gfames at short. More 
than anyone in baseball, from
Aimllng to Zimmer. At 6-8, 167. . .  . . j

(one pound more than “  anticipated

When Aparicio broke the streak 
with a single In F’enway Park, 
the crowd of 10,266 rose and ap
plauded warmly,

“ The fans never booed me, 
the whole time,”  said Aparicio.

Hie Red Sox had been In 
first place throughout tiiat pe- 
rold and that, said Aparicio, 
took much of the pressure off. 
He also did not make an error 
during that 16-game hltiess 
streak. "That’s vdiat kept me 
from going crazy,”  he said. His 
plate performance was depress
ing also because the Red Sox 
had traded for him over the

Thomas termed the Cowboy iiome runs 
organization “ Inhuman people”  pete Burnett and Whltey Jen- 
wto are ’ ’trying to crook me ”  contributed two hits each,

He e v ^  time he talks ^ony Mazzadra, Marty
i n ^ v e s  “ P Lane and George Kasperan ac-

“ I want base pay not Incen- DeCormler’s other
tlves,”  Thomas said. He said

Both White and Monette clouted Norm Crody, Dave Cosenza
of the Inteniational Leag^ie. 

Wegepfer Is available to other

"The Billiards 611 231 1-14-18-3 
DeCormler 000 102 0 -  3- 7-6 

INDY LEAGUE

when he broke into the majors 
with the White Sox in 1966), 
Apculclo appears fragile from 
afar. Batboya are often bigger.' 
Close up, he Is not callow at all.

Thirty-seven years old, silvery 
streaks in fine black hair, good 
cheek bones, soft eyes, easy 
smile, body wotmd firm as 
hemp. Signs of fraying, though: 
Began wearing glaaaea lately, 
buraitia In throwing elbow, back 
rauacle pull has forced him to 
miss more games than usual.

pennant drive.
The day after he broke his 

somber streak, he received a 
letter from a fan in Washington, 
D. C. The fan, the yefu* before, 
had called Aparicio "indeatruct- 
Ible.”  It had made the papers. 
Now, the fan wrote to congrat
ulate Luis and told him that he, 
too, was once In a ahunp^ and 
then hit a home nm. Signed, 
Richard M. Nixon, 1600 Penn
sylvania Ave.

Aparicio went on . a hitting

the way he looks at it 
pubUc Is paying me. It’s
not their (Cowboys) money.”  . , . . . ..

Thomas said "A  revolution Is Playing nip and tuck ball with 
corning In professional football. Mota’s, VFW finally put the 
Players like me are tired of Same away In the fifth inning 
being on their knees all tire when they pushed across four 
time.”  runs to win, 13-7, last night at

Thomas added ” I want equal- Keeney Field, 
ity, moneywise and every- Big A1 Lang, clouted a grand 
thing.”  slam homer and singled for Brian Sullivan and Walt Bonn

The Chicago Bears announced VFW, with Mike Zotta and Bob had two hits apiece.
Wednesday they have traded Rand also hitting a home run Albert’s 104 0141 0—20-21-5
Ren Bull, a nine-year veteran each. Lineman 100 0 02 0 -  3- 7-9

Bill Cosenza, and John Dlprato majop league clubs trecause the 
each had two hits. E xp^  cannot recall him. His

Annulli’s Chip McNally » and options have expired. He had an 
Tom Conran each ccmtrlbuted 8-20 Montreal record for the last 
two safeties. two National League cam-
Dlscount 102 230 2-10-12-0 palgns.
Annum 000 020 0— 2 -8-5

CANDLEUOHT LEAGUE 
Scoring 14 runs In the fifth In

ning, Alberti’s won going away,
20-3, in the nightcap at Mt. Nebo.

Jim Collar, “Goofy”  Savlno, 
and Dave Slbrinz had three hits 
apiece, followed by John Alosky,
Dick Day, George McKay and 
Willie Warren with two hits each.

For the losing Lineman,

The New York Knicks last 
season earned $30,000 as a team 
for the best woi^ and lost record 
in the NBA Elai^ $32,000 for 
beating Atlanta in the playoff 
and $30,000 when eliminated by 
Baltimore.

AAB IS OOWNS

S oon TO nanchester!
A BRASD N m  CAR UNE TO
OUR BRAND NEW n
S & S  BU ICK

"N*w Zmthatl PM$tt Grotutof Buiek-Optl DtsUT-
if MAMt STf MANIHRTIK OKN IVItt ;

(Edt f l  isW MA.I'KmIs K, N«tt te'A|«sy)''
' ' ' ' ' ' 'tea Btet from . v '

Jm»6 r

« o l .  oMy by Al. V  ' “ S !
break (stole eight last season, 
but still holds major league 
mark for most consecutive 
years leading league in stolen 
bases, nine), sad slump.

Hi the locker room before a 
game, he excuseis himself with 
a smile. "They’re going to {Hit 
this body together. It’s falling 
apart”  Trainer Buddy LeRoux 
rubs him down twice before 
each game. Aparicio groans In 
pain from the hot balm on his 
bctok. He also gets dally diather
my and whlrlpocd treatments. 
He never forgets his vitamins, 
either, says LeRoux.

"I  guess I ’Ve lost a step or 
two,”  said Aparicio. "But my

fore the All-Star break. He had 
raised his average more than 
50 points to .206.

His 16-year career has taught 
him, he said, that baseball Is a 
very tough game, that you can 
learn something new every day, 
that nothing comes easy. And 
so he worries about the welfaiie 
of his body.

“ I want to play three or four 
more good years,”  he said. In 
his nearly conquered Venezuelan 
accent. ” I just hope I don’t 
break a leg. I keep my fingers 
crossed.”  »

NO STRANGER TO PAR
OROSSINGER, N.Y. (AP) —

legs are still strong. I think I’m During the Metropolitan Golf 
playing the best shortstop Tve Writers’ Association second an- 
played in 10 years.”  niial one-day tournament .here,

Up to the All-Star game, he Gene Borek switched foursomes 
had made only five errors. Hit- to Ret better acquainted with 
ting was another . matter. On the writers who voted him the 
June 9 he had dropped to J61, Metropolitan New York Golfer 
after having gone 2-for-66 from the Year award. 
mld‘May, with one streak of 0- "First time I ’ve played the 
for ,44-^tUs coming on the heels course,”  said Borek after he 
of 1^  best seaJMn battling, .318 paired three holes In a four- 
In lOro. some that Included ex-Yankee

He got lucky coins, statues, pitcher E!d Lopat.
mementoes, religious charms, -------------------------
well wishes, advice and, sadly, A total of 672,432 fans paid to 
only a few loud fouls. Finally, see the New York Rangerii play
Rico PetrocelU discovered that In Madison Square Garden dur- 
Aparicio had been dropidng his Ing the 1970-71 Naticsial Hockey 
bet and pulling his elbow back. League season.

____ , (AP photo)
FORGOTTEN MAN—While crowds flock to heroes like Jack Nicklaus, Arnold
Palmer and Lee Trevino, Bruce Crampton goes about the business of preparing 
for the Westchester Golf Classic. Crampton is defending champion in event.
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McCovey’s Bat Speaks Loudly, 
Power - Packed Giants Bomb Bucs

NEW YORK (AP) — 
When Willie McCovey 
speaks everyone listens . .  . 
and when he hits, everyone 
watches.

McOovey, the biggest and 
strongest brute In San Fran
cisco’s power-packed lineup, let 
his bat do the talking as usual 
and hit a grand slam that clob
bered Pittsburgh 8-4 Wednes
day night.

M s two-out wallop off Pitts
burgh's ace reliever, ' Dave 
GiusU, capped a six-run ninth 
inning that led the Giants back 
from a 4-2 deficit.

The comeback victory was a 
lift for San FVanclsco, trytog to 
beat off Los Angeles’ pennant 
bid in the National League 
West. It gave the Giants an 
eight-game lead after the Dodg
ers lost to Cincinnati 6-2.

In the other games, the Mon
treal Expos stopped the Hous
ton Astros 5-3; the (3Ucago 
Cubs whacked the New York 
Mets 11-7; the St. Louis-Cardin
als turned back the Phila
delphia Phillies 6-1 and the At
lanta Braves took a doublehead
er from the San Diego Padres 
8-7 in 11 innings and 1-0.

GLUT’S - PIRATES —
DIcK ®letz opened the Giants’ 

rally With a double and only ad
vanced one base on a single to 
right when Roberto Clemente 
fired a strike to home plate.

“ If Dietz scores, it turns the 
whole game around then the 
score would be 4-3 and we’d 
have to sacrifice the potential 
tying run on first eind second,” 
explained San FYanclsco Man
ager Charlie Fox.

But with men on first and

third, Alan Gallagher had or
ders to hit away. He singled 
home the first run, then the Gi
ants loaded the bases with a 
walk before Glusti got the next 
two men.

With two out, Willie Mays 
walked to force In the tying run 
and set the table for McGovey.

A three-b,se error by Mays 
almost made jtbe. Giants' great 
center fielder the goat.

Clemente’s single skipped 
past Mays In the seventh and 
the Pittsburgh right-fielder 
came all the way around to tie 
the game 2-2. Manny Sanguiilen 
then homered to put the Pirates 
ahead and they scored another 
run In the eighth to take a 
short-lived 4-2 lead.

flve-nm third inning to lead 
Cincinnati over slumping Los 
Angeles, which lost Its sixth In 
seven games.

Johnny Bench singled home 
the Reds’ first run before their 
big third, which was also high
lighted by George Foster’s two- 
run single.

Hank Aaron, pulled Atlanta 
over San Diego In the first 
game of their doubleheader. 
Pitcher Pat Jarvis raced home 
from first base when San Diego 
center fielder Clarence Gaston 
muffed Felix Millan’s single 
giving Atlanta the second-game 
success.

EXPOS - ASTROS — , CARDS - PHILIJES
The Montreal Expos scored 

two unearned runs In the ninth 
inning with the bases loaded. 
M o r g a n ’ s boot of Dave 
McDonald’s two-out bouncer 
allowed Bob Bailey and Jim 
Fairey to come with the win
ning runs.

The Cubs used four home 
runs, including Ernie Banks’ 
511th career blast, to rip the 
Mets.

BRAVES • PADRES —
REDS - DODGERS —

Gary Nolan scattered seven 
hits and batted in two runs in a

Darrell Evans’ home run 
with one out In the 11th inning, 
after two earlier blasts by

CARDS ■ PHILIJES —
Reggie Cleveland spun a five- 

hitter and contributed two sin
gles and a sacrifice fly to lead 
St. Louis ovfr Philadelphia. 
The only run off the rookie 
right-hander was a home run 
by Oscar Gamble in the fourth.

Blue Goes 11 Innings But Doesn’t Win

Broberg Handcuffs Brewers, 
Royals Down Hurting Birds

Major Leagua 
= L e a d e r s =

By

National League

____ ____  (AP oholo)
PLENTY OF 'TIME —  Mets’ second ba seman Ken Boswell forces Chicago Cubs’ 
Brock Davis as shortstop Bud Harrelson fields Chris Cannizzaro’s hot grounder.

Flu Strikes Siebert^ 
Scott Remains Hot

Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Montreal

NEW YORK (AP) —  A with a slx-hltter on July 4, 
W, L Pet. GB major league contract was Manager Ted Williams en-

Eaat Dlvlalon o f  thp W ashinirton S en . =
63 33 .656 — n- • ?], i „ _  “ That boy may never see the
52 «  ^  loiA ators’ selling points m lur-
to 46 Itol 13^̂  in g  bonus baby Pete Bro- ̂  seven games with Wash
48 45 .516 13% berg, now the big right- ington, Broberg has
42 55 .433

THE ASSOCIA/FED PRESS 
AMERICAN I.EAGUE

BATTING 225 at bats — Ol
iva, Minn., .373; Murcer, N.Y., 
.332.

RUNS — Bufoud, Balt., 75; 
R.Smith, Bost., 58; Murcer, 
N.Y., 58.

RUNS BATTED IN — Petro- 
homer and a triple and Cookie celli, BosL,. 66; KUlebrew. 
Rojas knocked in three runs, Minn., 63. ^ 
leading Kansas City’s victory HITS — Murcer, N.Y., 111; 
over the injury-riddled Orioles. Tovar, Minn., 110.

ROYALS • ORIOLES —•»
Lou Plnlella smashed a

39 57 y406

S
West Division

FYancisco 59 39 .602

21% handed pitcher is selling only 4o hiu in 48 1-3 innings, 
24 the club 'On his ability. . struck out 35, walked 20 and

Rojas cracked a 1-1 tie with a TRIPLES — Clirew, Minn., 7; 
two-run double in the fifth. f .a Iou, N.Y., 6.
Then, Plhiella tripled, driving HOME RUNS — Cash, Det

The 6-3, 205-pound rookie boasts a sparkling 2.98 earned jn Rojas, and Joe Keough fol- 22; Melton, Chic., 21.

Lios Angeles 
Atlanta 
Houston 
Cincinnati 
San Diego

61
to
47
46

47 
61
48 
53

.520
.495
.495
.465
.347

lowed with a sacrifice fly. PITCHING 10 Decisions — 
Blue, Oak., 18-3, .857, 1.41;
Cuellar, Balt., 13-3. .813, 3.21. 

STRIKEOUTS — Blue, Oak.,

BOSTON (AP) __Sonny leading Baltimore, which lost to Slebert said. “They were down
CT. , . . . /  . . .  , i  Kansas O ty 7-2. 6-0 and I didn’t think he’d beSiebert is not about to let

— from Dartmouth CoUege hurled run average.
8 his best game In his brief ma- Ironically, It was the Brew
10% jor league career Wednesday ers—and • not the Senators— a ’S - INDIANS —
10% night, handcuffing Milwaukee who were plsinning to draft 0 1 d s 1 _____________
13% on five hits and seven strike- Broberg first. Before the ses- ^  ̂  ̂ a l ^ t  ClewlMd 206;‘ L^Uch, Det., 176
25 outs as the Senators defeated sion In New York, owner Bob . i n  thn --------

, the Brewers 6-1. Short of Washington had been dellve^eTthe game- NATIONAL I^AGUE
Elsewhere in the American talking about selecting Rob BA(mNG 225 at bats —

League, Kansas City trimmed Ellis, an Infielder-outfielder Vida Blue 13-3 the Torre, St.L., .363; Beckert,
Baltimore 7-2; Boston downed from Michigan State Unlver- 4̂  league’s bieees’t winner Chic., .348.

Slebert’s had the flu the lust swinging at the first pitch." 
a touch of flu knock him couple cf days,” said Manager lailcago Manager Chuck Tan- 
out of the Boston Red Sox’ Eddie Kasko, “ but it turned pin ner was philosophical about the 

. . .  .. 1 . , 4. alright tonight. He was just loss and offered no excuses.
Starting pitching rotation, enough. ” ‘Slebert just pitched a hel-
especially when I^es on an- Siebert, who now leads the luya gam e/’ he said. “ No one 
other one of those hot Red sox pitching staff with sev- incident lost it for us. What lost 
streaks. en complete g;ames, breezed It for us is that they got six

Slebert, who won his first through the first seven Innings, runs and we got one.” 
nine games of the season be- giving up just four singles. In George Scott, who Is hitting 
fore losing his next four, won the eighth, however, he got at a .460 clip for the last six 
his fifth straight game Wednes- careless with Rich McKinney games, had three hits and a
day night, notching his 14th vie- up and lost his shutout when sacrifice fly, driving in t w o  4w ,v a - „ i i , -  o of --- ------------ ----------------------  , , j  ----------^ ----------------. . .  . sof oo. ,  r>o i<r..r^ia  N o r-m  . m  t  t r o  •> 70
tory of the season as the Red the White Sox second baseman runs. His first hit scored Rico „  4 iniRritpr i9^ n r  wilsnn Oak- ning cost Broberg a chance for *Y , . . ’ ’ StememarfppirocplH in the second innlne- Houston (Dlerker 12-4 or Wilson jand when he graduated from his first shutout. Bob Helse sin- Cash of Detroit took over the STRIKEOUTS stonemaii,

^ t^ P e tn ^ e lli doubled of^^^ high school In 1968. But he re- gied, went to thirt on a throw- AL lead In homers, belting his Mtl„ 161; Jenkins, Chic., 169.
after Petroceiii aouoiea on me Philadelphia (Fryman 6-3) at ^ reported $175,000 offer fng error by BUttner and 22nd In the fifth inning. -------------------------

St. Louis (Gibson 6-9), night ^ ’s owner Charles O. Fin- scored when BUttner misjudged In the second game, the An-
ley. Tommy Harper’s fly ball, gels pushed across the winning

nUs time, another huge which feU for a double.

34 64
Wednesday’s Results 

Chicago 11, New York 7 
Cincinnati 6, Los Angeles 2 
Montreal 6, Houston 3
San FYancisco 8, Pittsburgh 4 ciiicago 6-1; Oakland shaded sity, and Milwaukee had In-
St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 1 (Heveland 4-3 In 12 innln'^s; dicated It would take Broberg.
Atlanta 8-1, San IHego 7-0 Detroit spilt with California, Instead, the Senators, who

Thursday’s Gamea winning the opener of a twl- had the first choice, switched
New York (Seaver 10-6) at night doubleheader 6-3 in 11 in- and picked Broberg, and the 

Cjhlcago (Pappas 10-8) nings and losing the second Brewers, who chose third,
San FTancisco (Carruthers 1- game 7-6; and Minnesota edged wound up with Ellis. Of the 

1) at Pittsburgh (EUls 15-3) New York 2-1. change, Williams said:
San Diego (Phoebus 3-8) at » * » “That was a scout’s decision.

Atlanta (Kelley 4-3), night SENATORS - BREWERS — i  never saw him. But thank
Los Anegeles (Downing 11-6) Broberg, the Senators No. 1 (Jod, we got him.”

(McGlothin 5-6), choice in the secondary phase Two mlsplays by right fielder Brinkman hit a 
of last month’s baseball draft Larry BUttner in the third In- single in Detroit s

TIGERS - ANGELS

at Cincinnati 
night

RUNS — Brock, 8t.L., 74; 
Garr, Atl., 70; Bonds, S.F., 70.

RUNS BATTED IN — Star- 
geU, Pitt., 89; H.Aaron, AU., 76.

HITS — W.Davis, L.A., 134; 
Garr, Atl., 133.

TRIPLES — W.Davis, L.A., 
9; Metzger, Houst., 8; Cle
mente, Pitt., 8.

HOME RUNS — Stargell, 
3-3 tie and Ed put., 31; H.Aaron, Atl., 28.

two run prrcniN G  10 ■ Decisions — 
first-game Ellis, Pitt., 15-3, .833, 2.10; Gul-

went the first 11 Innings for the 
A’S. He gave up eight hits, in
cluding Ken Suarez’ solo homer 
and Gralg Nettles’ two-run shot, 
struck out 11 and didn’t walk 
anyone.

BILL Fl^ehan’s single in the 
11th broke

Sox defeated Chicago 6-1. homered Into the left field nets PetroceUi
n ie  victory moved Boston to for Oilcago’s only run. 

within 2% grames of league- “ I made a fastbaU too good,’ wall.

Wiimingest Active Pitcher, 
Twins’ Katt Settles Score

Friday’s Games 
Chicago at Philadelphia, nig^t 
Houston at New York, night 
St. Louis at Montreal, lUght 
Pittsburgh at San Diego, night 
Atlanta at Los Angeles, night 
Cincinnati at San Flranclsco, 
night

American League

time another huge which feU for a double. )3in in the bottom of the ninth
bonus-an estimated $160,000- Del Unser paced Washing- bn pitch hitter Ken Berry’s sac- 
and the chance to start pitching ton’s 13-hit attack with three rtflce fly with the bases lo a d ^  
immediately in the majors sold singles, while Dave Nelson had Syd O’Brien, who bad singled 
Broberg on the Senators. two run-scoring singles. The with one out, c ^ e  home on

After the youngster pitched victory pulled Washington out Berry’s drive to right fielder A1 
his first complete game In lue of the AL cellar for the first I^ lne. F r e ^  hit a solo 
majors, beating Cleveland 9-4 time since May 19. ___________ homer, his 13th, for Detroit.

Arbitration 
Settlement 

For Johnson

NEW YORK (AP) __  about 10 years and I’m sUlI way “ Hiysically, I feel I have as
Veteran Jim Kaat still has behind,” added the 31-year-old good stuff as I’ve had since 1966 
a few scores to settle with left-hander. He’s 12-17 for his or 1967," he said. “ I threw fast- 
the New York Yankee but career against the Yankees aft- balls, quite a few screwballs 
rookie Steve Braun is way er beaUng them for the second and sliders, but not too many York 
ah^il of the game. time this season. In 25 innings, curves. A lot of ground balls Is a

“ It’s got to even up,”  Kaat they’ve managed only two runs good yardstick for me.” 
said Wednesday after pitching and 10 hits off the 6-foot-4, 210- Kaat got 14 of his 27 outs on 
the Minnesota TwlnA to a three- pound southpaw. grounders—he walked two,

Washington
Cleveland

East Division
W,L Pet. GB 
36 .617 —
38 
46 
51 
64 
66

58
66
60
46
39
40

.691

.626

.474

.419

.417

2%
8%

13%
18%
19

West Division
hit 2-1 victory over the New Althou^ his 1971 mark Is only sti^ck out seven and retired the 
York Yankees, with Braul^ gol- 7-8, the latest triumph was the Yanks In order In six of the nine ^
lectlng a tie-breaking single in 163rd of his career, making innings—and even the three hits ^  4̂
the ninth. Kaat the wlnnlni'est active he allowed were all ground

“ n iey  hammered me for American League pitcher. balls. Chicago
Milwaukee

60
40 
47 
43
41 
39

.639

.533

.470

.467

.436
.424

10
16
17
19
20

First Ace
Young Mark Wagner, only 

14 years old, recorded a 
hole-ln-one yesterday whUe 
playing at the Manchester 
Country Club. Wagner, play
ing wltii Doug Pinto, used a 
five Iron on the par three, 
147-yard fifth hole to achieve 
tiie ace.

W indsor Downs Local Stars, 
A d v a n c e s  in District P la y

Senators Suffer in Silence, 
Owner Short’s Ideas Fail

n e w  YORK (AP) __  Commissioner Bowie Kuhn ago. He nioived the team to Min-
, “ Kuhn has muzzled me,” Short neapolls-St. Paul.

Robert E. Short, the man explained Mriien asked about the It’s “ stupidity" to have a 
who three years ago meeting. t e ^  in Washington, Griffith
L LA m /m,4 Three June night games said.brought lex  Wiuiams out a .̂ainst the world champion Bal- It has taken Short some $2 
o f  retirement to manage an tlmore orioles averaged o»ily mUUon to find Griffith was

Wednesday’s Results 
Minnesota 2, New York 1 
Boston 6, Chicago 1 
Washington 6, Milwaukee 1 
Kansas City 7, Baltimore 2 
Oakland 4, Cleveland 3, 12 in

nings
Detroit 6-6, (Jalifomla 3-7, 1st o„g 4̂  

game 11 Innings
Thursday’s Games

»ASK£T8MX 
SCOKtS

INTERMEDIATE

The Windsor AU-Star Little batters and walked one for the 
League team eliminated the In- winners.
ternatlonal League All-Stars Losing pitcher Bruce Ballard 
last night with a 2-0 victory at whiffed 12 batters and didn’t 
Verplanck Field. walk anyone.

Both Windsor runs were Windsor 020 000—2-2-1
scored in the second inning. Manchester 000 000-0-3-2
Tony Roncaloli beat out an in- Zimmer a..d Brown; Ballard 
field hit and scored ahead of and Mikolowsky
catcher Tom Brown, who --------------------- ^
clouted a home run over the 
center field fence. This was the 
only score of the contest. lOS ANGELES (AP) — Hie

IMPRESSIVE FIGURES

NEW YORK (AP) — The case 
of suspended California outfield
er Alex Johnson lUtely will have 
to be resolved in arbltrati(Hi, the 
executive director of the Major 
League Baseball Players Associ
ation said Wednesday after a 
meeting with the owners’. Play
ers Relations Committee.

“ We reviewed the case and 
explored avenues of resolving 
it.”  said Marvin Miller after the 
meeting with the owners’ repre
sentatives, “ but there was no 
progress really made.

“ In accordance with procedure, 
they wiU provide us with a 
written response, which likely 
wlU be negative. TTie next step 
would be an appeal to a protes- 
sional arbitrator.”

MlUer’s statement came after 
he met with the owners’ com-

01 reureiuciu . w  €»»• umore LrriojTO v.. .44™ —--------  -----Woshinclnn
oimanoinn tpnrrt PAired" Jans, and most basebaU right. In Minnesota, the former _ »expansion team callea t  figure 10,000 to 12,000 senators have drawn 1.1 mlUlon „
Washington Senators has taj>s are needed to reach the or more fans a  year. In Wash- ,  l O l^ ^ '^ l is a s  Cltv Dead Bears 53 (G. Gott 22,

point for night Ington the Senators drew one ^
mUlloo fans only in 1946. Under (H ^tm d 8-6), mgbtOnly games scheduled.

Manchester-put two runners most impressive attendance flg-
Indian Jr. 43 (Smith 10, Tag- base on hits by Scott Smith ures In sports history la the total mlttee, including their chief rep- 

gart 9, Cooper 8, Davis 8) Bar- gjjy Tom Bombardier, but they of 277,760 paid admissions for resentatlve, John Gaherin, Am-
(Brazdzlonis 14, Peck couldn’t score as the next bat- the three 1959 Worid Series erican League President Joe

8). ter went down swinging. games played in the Los An- Cronin and two attombya. Also
Eagle Jr. to (D. Soucler 13, Again the locals threatened in geles CoUseum between the present was Dick Wal^, the 

Chtoago (Wood 9-7) at Boston Soucer 8, Martens 7, (Jarlaon the third with no one out. Mike Dodgers and the Chicago White general manager of the Angels.
6) Hoopsters 22 (Guardine 6, Quesnel reached on an error Sox. Johnstm was indefinitely aus-
(3onnelly 4, Spellman .4, Sullck and Bruce Ballard singled, but All three games were on free pended by the Angels more than
4) ’ again the locals failed to score, television in Los Angeles. The three weeks ago and instituted

SENIOR n  Tony Roncaloli and Brown second and third games where a grievance, claiming there was
Barry’s Boys (Hanson, 9, had Windsor’s only two hits, played on, Monday and Tuesday not just cause for the discipUne 

Yost 9, Rascher 8) Grand Union Dave Zimmer struck out nine afternoons, respectively. Imposed,
or 42 (Roser 16. Hanson 14).

at
or

(Lonboi:g 4-3)
Minnesota (Corbin 7-6)

New York (Peterson 8-7 
Kekich 4-4)

Milwaukee (Lockwood 6-7) at 
(Shellenback 3-6),

to suffer in silence. break-even
Short has tried eveiYthing games, 

poeolble to gflve the nation’s eap- Everything Short hna done Short’s regime they are averag- 
Ital a baseball winner \but has since last October when he an- ing about 800,000 fans a season, 
lost more than $2 milUon dollars nounced at the World Series When Ted WlUlams became 
In less than three years. that he was brin^;ing Curt Flood manager, attendance jumped

BJver since late April, when back to basebaU seems to have from 646,661 In 1968 to 918,106 In 
Short realized Washington fans misfired. Flood Is the center 1969. But this year It may not 
were not clicking his turnstiles fielder who refused to report to reach 760,000. Really, It Isn’t 
the way he hoped they would to Philadelphia when the St. Louis Short who wants to leave Wash- 
see former siar pitcher Denny (Cardinals traded him for the ington. It’s the fans who have 
McLain ai)d outfielder Curt iflTO season. He sat out an entire left.
Flood, he bias been talking about year, most of It In Europe, and 
hMv iia ur/«iiH aaII the Senators oiimI bnaebaJl because he didn’t

G. Gott 7, Falls 8) Manfredlo’s 
23 (Martens 6. arrity 6).

Elder Batsman Passes Ed Matthews

NEW ITtOT RECORDShow he would sell the Senators sued baseball because he didn' 
for $12 miUlen, or move them to jike the game’s reserve clause, 
such places as DaUas-Portii Short, to get Flood back In the CXJLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 
Worth, Toronto or New Orleans, game, advanced the former star u.S. Trotting Association

— ._.L. ____ -  _____ — ̂  in.A.. « arAa«*'a CBO. «    j  

Banks Belts No. 511, 
Cubs Clobber Mets

CHICAGO (AP) —  “ Standing ovations are great but 
when you str^e out, it’s an awful long walk to the 
dugout,” said a jubilant Ernie Banks Wednesday afterSome visiting’̂ teams are so som ething like a half year’s sa- aU harness racing wa.

concerned with how Uttle they lary. Before too many games jrering marks were broken dur- the Chicago Cubs had defeated the New York MetS 11 7.lary gering
take as their share of Washing- Flood packed up and took a It wasn’t the long walk for
ton’s  gate receipts that they plane to Europe. Betting at pari-mutuel tracks Ernie. Sent up as a pinch bat- ovations he gets nowadays
wUling to give Short the neces- The Denny MiLaln cass was gogred to $1,936,630,630, up sub- i®r In the ^ n g ,  the seldom gets up to the
sary backing to move the fran- something else. M c ^ n  h ^  stanUaUy over the $1,819,966,781 c«>wd of 37,8M, as (isual, gave became serious
chiae been under suspension, but ^et In 1%9 j Banks a standing ovation. And P*ate, Enue oecame serious

Short would telk about poor Short figured he would not only sixteen states have parl-mu- Emle responded with his sec- and said ” It’s toug^ very 
and hls debts with be a big draw but would win for b e u w  ^  harness racing, ond homer ot the season and tough when you fall. When yw  

anyone who would listen, hoping the Senators. Short was wrong York state cbUected the 611th of hls career to tie fall in front of a big crowd. It s
to reach the ears of someone on both counts. McLain became 450̂ 540 in revenue from rac- blm with the late Mel Ott for disappointing. The toughest 
willing to plunk dovm $12 mil- a chronic loser and on July 10, jn that state. RUnois was eighth place on the all-time part Is striking out and having
flon when he lost hls 16th game in 20 second with $18,997,321 and homer list. to make that long walk back to

Ommlssloner B ow ie Kuhn decisions, he was placed on the P e n n s y l v a n i a  third with "It’s a great thrill, great the dugout. Sometimes I feel
diaUktd what he had been read- disabled list. $8,723,248. thrill when you are able to give like running but you still can’t
tag tor more than two months To get McLain from Detroit, ’ ' ----------------------  the crowd what It wants. How get back fast enough.”
and recently met with Short ta Short had'to give up the strong \ many did Eddie Matthews Banks’ homer was one of four
Washington. side of hls Infield—third base- The PhUadelphia PhilUes wlU have, 613?”  hit' by the Cubs in the free-

Hiere was no announcement man Aurello Rodriguez and play tbelr Old Timers Game Told Matthews hit 512 career swinging cemtest, Billy Wil-
of the results of the meeting so shortstop Ed Brinkman—and Saturday nig^t|-Aug. 21 in their homers. Bank whooped It up Hams, No. 18; Jim Hickman,.
It must be assumed nothing was veteran pitcher Joe Coleman. new stadium. R precedes a Na- and said "Sure, sure I’ll pass No. 15, and Oiris Cannizzaro,
accompUahed, exetpt that Short Calvin Griffith had hls answer Uonal League game with the him. Why net.”  No. 4, also homered for the
had been requested to cease to Washington baseball 11 years Los Angeles Dodgers. Asked about the standing dibs.

LEAPING BREWERS — Second baseman Ron Theobald (center)-and shortstop 
Bob Heise, are unable to field wild throw from catcher as Senators’ Dick Bil
lings steals second. Catcher Paul Ratliff is charged with error. (AP Photo)
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fiUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDINO HOUSE
QUIT fiOOPilNlO 
OPf* ANP ACTTBNTOON-TO 

TM AOAAAKt 
IT6.V1XAQ 
AAOVE.t

W ANNA PLAV 
------- >A

W E.
ANOTHER. AAM E 
OREHOULP “

''COtiRIPEN-nN-LY.
0U5TER,THE

KEEP LOOKIN' fOlf* 
CAKVP6 R0 UN0 S,

► a iisy ------------___ P0P6IN*
T B N »nc T W  
tP M »E T M EAO/*Li /^iCO

au\peB0m 4^Y$ 
BYS6ED IHE ih trom zo,

MILEE BACK! 
NOW ABOUT 

BBTTUN'POR 
AMOTBLT

VUEl
,/«\MW

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
K i ;

W/FOR NOT 
LBTTIN'UBBIOP 
BARUER! HE'S

[ /rS  ALM O ST FOUR 
liooir, BIG ED —  
J£«£  :.4r£' yoo/? 

J M EETING WITH THE 
|k LANDLORD!

OK yes, YES' 
i’ll get over

I'VE GOT ID RUSH OFF,
MR. FINN— BUT I WANT TO j 
TALK TO YOU ABOUT MY 
FATHER! WOULO YOU LIKE 
TO COME WITH ME—SO WE,

I  CHAT ON THE M '

DO YOU RECALL IF 
YOU PAID THE 
HOSPITAL BILL 
FOR YOUR FATHER?

THAT MMS SO LONG AGO, 
I'M AFRAID I JUST DO 
NOT REMEMBER-BUT 

I KNOW I WAS BROKE, 
COULDN'T HAVE

w ^ b l o Th  A .
SUBMARINE!

fr„

CGe'S ISHORtJ THEM-

ACBOMl,TlMtondUM
cUikto

isSuppoMd
IBCommuiiioii
ITDamoent 

(ab.) .

nUueational

XHrimw
••Mile

seicutiutB

SAtmoq^MM

SFoIkiwCT 22DriM

O W Y CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M P M . DAY BEFORE PVBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4iN p.m. Frida;

6Libanaaatree BIlUlMafirm 
TWhims MShout
SOirranaroe MHaeinf wlnca
t Decay BOProaalyta
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PLEASE READ YOUR AD

MAINTENANCE service, com
mercial and residential, com'- 
plete carpet care, tile floors, 
hard wood, fully Insured. Pro
fessional quality guaranteed. 
Robert WUbanks, 643-6910.
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Olaaolfled or **Wnnt Ada”  are taken over the pbone aa a 
oonvenlence. The advertlaer ahenld read hla ad the FIB8T 
DAY IT APPBABS and BBPOBT ERBOBS In thne for the 
next Inaertlon. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONIS in- ' 
correct or omitted Inaertlon for any adverUaement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good” InaertioiL Brrora which, 
do not loaaen the value of the advertisement will not be 
oorreoted by “ make good”  inaertlon.

BRUSH chipper rental. Stop 
pollution, chip brush, use 
chips tor mulch. Special 
prices tor contractors, 742- 
8262.

643-2711

l^SO N R T — Brick, block, 
stone, cement work and re
pairs including fireplaces and 
paUos. 649-1604.

(NIWITAHI INniKIU ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT R ip s BY FRANK O’NKAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

PURM lW eSE i l l  
H O T R A ?M E S .'j5 j

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F«r Year 
Infonnattoo

THE HERALD will tx>t 
dlackwe tbo Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Raaders answer
ing blind box ads wte 
deaiie to protect thalr 
tdenUty can foltow *hb 
procedure:

toBucIobo your reply 
the box in aa onvefape — 
addreaa to the Claaaitted 
M a n a g e r ,  Maaohester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing tte 
companloa you do NOT 
want to aoe your letter. 
Tour letter wU) be de
stroyed if the advertlaer 
b  one you’ve monUenod. 
(f not It win bo handled 
In the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1961 MERCURY IMonteroy, best' 
effer. Phone after 5 p.m., 643- 
0367.

FIRE-THEFT-SMOKE. Protect 
your home or office with ef
ficient low cost electronic sig
nals. General Contracting, 71 
Laurel St., South Windsor, 644- 
2874.

FEMALE help to work in 
plastics manufacturing area, 
first and secemd shifts. Call 
646-2920. Experience desired 
but not required.

1064 BUICK EHectra full power, 
very good condition. Phone 640- 
4034 or 232-0128.

POOLS Installed— experienced. R o o filiq  S ldh lQ
Will install above ground ________—--------------------------------
pools, reasonable rates. For QUtTERS and roofs, all types

16 Bonds- _ Help Wonted-Female 35
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

BOOKKEEPER — Experi
enced through trial balance. In 
charge of small office. Real at
tractive opportunity. Pleasant 
atmosphere. Reply Box "P ", 
Manchester Herald.

residents in Manchester or 
surrounding areas, start train
ing today, training program 
tor state licensing, additional 
extensive training in the pro- 
feeslonal approach to a real 
estate career. High 65 per cent 
commission schedule. Call Mr. 
Dwyer at Evans A Clapp Real
tors, 647-1464.

CREDIT and coUections — flbe- 
perlence required. RespotuUde 
Individual for part-time phone 
collections. Excellent working 
conditions. Phone Mr. L. O. 
Amerando, 646-1446.

free estimates call 643-9061 or 
640-7465 between 6-7 p.m.

repaired and replaced. Rea- MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd.,
1970 FIAT, 850 spider, $1,400. or
best offer. Call between 6-8 MILLAR Tree Service — prun-

sonable prices. Free estimates, 
646-1399.

p.m. 872-3669.
1966 COMET GT, red, black in
terior. Fine condition. $860. 
Phone 649-3847.

Ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
feeding, free estimates. Fully 
Insured. 633-5346 or 668-4716.

1966 OLDSMOBILE deluxe ' sta
tion wagon, one-owner car, 
Michelln tires. Asking $1,160. 
Seen at Crockett Agency, 2)44 
Main St., Manchester.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters .and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs, 649-6496, 876-9100.

mortgages —Interim! financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc., 648-6129.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

HELP wanted evenings, tor 
packing of plastic bags In car
tons. A woman who lives close ^  . . .  j
to plant preferred and must wiTUOriOllS vv 0111041 •“  
have own transportation. F e m o lo  3B
Hours 4:30 p.m. — 12:30 a.m..
five days per week. Call 528- EXPERIENCSJD office worker

EASiEiR Payment mortgage p o j.- centrally located law 
plan. Pay Interest oiUy for Qffjgg Experience prefer-

1970 CORVETTE convertible, 
360, 300 h.p., 4-speed. AM-FM, 
alarm. Dai))c green with brown 
interior. $ 3 ,^ . I%dn^^0-4246. 
Shady Glen, Bolton.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual-. 
Iw workmanship, free esU- 
i^ tes . Fully Insured. 649-3417, 
8TO9$87.

two to five years, then pay 
the bcJance without penalty. . ,
No brokers’ fee, no appraisal interview, 
fee. Call now. Immediate serv
ice. Mortgage Finance Co.,
243-1416, 663-7162.

red. 35-hour week. Call for

9471 between 1 p.m. — 3 p.m. 
ask for Mrs. Perry. 672 Tol
land St., East Hartford.

649-2865
WAITRESS wanted, 11-6, 6 days 
a week, Tuesday through S^- 
urday. V ic's IPlzza, 649-3T00.

desires typing and light book
keeping at home. Form let
ters, term papers, reeumee, 
billing, etc. Pick up. and deliv
ery. Manchester-Bolton area. 
Call 643-2971.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

PROPERTY owners — consoli
date your bills into one 'month
ly easy payment. Fast, confi
dential service. 646-1110.

1966 GTO Pontiac from Califor
nia, no rust. Radio, heater, 3- 
speed. Excellent tires. $760. 
649-7644.

Lost and Fovnd 1 1963 DODGE Dart — 2-door 
standard, 6 cylinder, excellent 
running condition. Best offer. 
649-0967.

FOUND — TTie best place to 
choose home decorations and 
fifU  Is Your Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 936 Main St. Your 1970 VOLKSWAGEN, bug, fair 
home town friendly world of condltl<Hi. $1,360. Call 647-2191 
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171. days, 646-8797 evenings.

CLEANINO 
merclal 
tematlc
waxing offices and businesses. 
Complete janitorial services. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
Suburban Floor Maintenance 
Service. 649-9229.

Interior com- ROOFING — Specializing re- ^ _̂_
and industrial sys- pairing roofs of all kinds, new 28
floor cleaning and roofs, gutter work, chimneys r____

cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free estl' 
mates. Can Howley, 643-6361.

MONEY, MONEY, money! 
Earn $30 to $60 part-time. Car 
necessary. Call 669-0096, 529- 
1122.

SEVERAL women wanted for 
light assembly work. Apply in 
person. Engineered Metals, 10 
Hilliard St., Manchester.

BXPEIRIBNOED babysitter wUl 
care for your children while 
you're working or vacatlonliig. 
Phone 647-1377.

Help Wonted-Mole 36
Sltootlont Wonted -  
Mole 39

SERVICE station attendant.

YOUR Business Janitor. Total 
building maintenance, com
mercial, restaurants or InsUtu- 
Uonal, window cleaning, rug 
shampooing. After hour ser
vice, tree estimates. 644-2874.

Heating and Plumbing 17

EARN $15,000-$25,000. 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

LPN
PART-TIME

’̂ ^ ’-t;;n‘ ; ,  ‘;x;erienc“eTr"erer:*  G Auto Ser- paneUng. addlU<«is, general re-red. Apply R 
vice, 436 Center St. 
ter.

Manches-

Call 646-0129

pairs. No Job too small. Rea
sonable, free estimates. Call 
742-6610.

M & M Plumbing & Heating — 
no job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings, '649-287.1.LOST — White angora kitten, THUNDiERBIRD Brougham

vicinity Francis Drive. CaU Landau, 1970, fully equipped, —-------- , , . -  '  ~T o~jk  ______ —
64eW l. 12,000 miles. Call 643-2386 be- H oU SO hold ServICOS 1 3 -A  G R ^ ^ S  Plumbing Service -

_______________________________ tween 1-7 p.m. - = — ^ r ^ -------r Free esUmates, plus quality

Ambitious man desired now 
for exlstlhg 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
in Manchester. Eixcellent op
portunity for aggressive type 
individual who desires to be 
his own boss.

SHELL OFFERS:

OFFICE manager for 3-girl 
general Insurance office. Must 
have experience in gmeral In
surance policy rating and writ
ing and be capable of substan
tial responsibility. Jewell-Eng- 
land Insurance, Manchester, EXPERIENCED 
Conn. 646-4662.

SUPEJRINTENDENT — 106 unit -----------—------- --------------------—
complex, four years old. Ex- WUX. strip and wax flo m  for 
cellent benefits and working
condition tor right family 
man. Mall resume and photo if 
available to Lee C. Greenough, 
P. O. Box 1106, Manchester, 
Conn., 06040.

homes or businesses. Phone 
John Grants, 872-6874, eve
nings.

Dogs -  birds -  Pott 41

LOST — Cat, male, black, vl- AITTCS' and cellars cleaned, work. 643-6341.
clnlty Woodhlll Rd. Reward. AtR-OONDITIONER on \riieels, odd jobs, light trucking. Also
Gall 648-0420. 1964 Plymouth Belvedere, 

power brakes, steering, fac-
paintlng. Free estimates. Gall SAM WATSON Plumbing and
anytime, 646-6489.

LOST — Two new Uree, Wells 
St., 649-6602.

tracking, cellar and
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
643-6000.

Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-8808.

e Excellent Paid Training ------------
e Financial Assistance H/rwvrAiu
• Insurance and Retirement 

Plan
c  Many more benefits

roofer
house type shingle work. In
quire 643-2466, evenings.

to clean or kitchen MAN with no current service

—  PRETTY kittens looking for 
good homes. Some calico, 
some part-Slamese and otfaera. 
No charge 649-6480 after 6 
p.m., anytime weekends.

work. 649-4519. liablllUes who has a good ^  ^
mechanical apUtude to work

GET THE FACTS! / CLERKS

LOST — Male Wack and white SUNBEAM TTger, 1966, 360 h.p. 
cat with one eye, vicinity of asking $1,490.67. Call 289-8768. ■
Benton St. Phone 649-2679. -------- --------------------------------------JOBS wanted, general

‘How oomo wo don't havo mon’t lib, Pop?"

MR. ABERNATHY

LET^QOGET 
SOME LUNCH, 

FLOSSIE,

BY ROL3TON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
BY DICK CAVALLl

LOST — Motts Super Market, T n ick s  — T toC torS
Manchester, circular mothers ----------------------------------
pin with 11 stones. Reward.
CaU 876-8261.

LOS T— Six-month old tan mon
grel, female. Bush HIU Rd. 
area. CaU 649-9446.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, 6- 
senger pick-up. 742-7416!

paa-

cleanlng, mowing lawns, pro
fessional experience in win
dow washing and rug sham
pooing. CaU 649-8894.

Millinery,
Dressmffilng

Call week days 528-9401 
19 Mr. Palumbo. Nis:hts and 

weekends call 1-^66-6160, 
Mr. Jarvis.

FuU-tlme openings for ex
perienced figure clerks.

CUSTOM tailored ladles’ dress
es, suits, alterations and 
costume jewelry In your stone Qr write Shell Oil Co., 477

Trailers -  
Mobile HomesLOST — Passbook No. 80109

^ v ^  Bank of Manchestw. ibst i2x60, NEW MOON.
6-A

POWER MOWERS, hand mow
ers sharpened-repalred. Elec
tric hedge cUppers, small gar
den tools, scissors. Pick up 
and deUvery. Sharpall,
5305 anytime.

preference. 649-1183. Connectici
Hartford,, Co:

. Blvd., 
inn.

East

Company offers good wages 
and working conditions, con
venient free parking and ah 
excellent free benefit pro
gram. Apply

adorable
on .nm  p .«  -  S S

iSS' ’iX ln L  P -.U » » r » « n » L C M M m M .
possibility of learning to be
come a set-up man on poly- f r e e  kittens, housebrofeen, 
ethylene bag machines. Pine 647-9612. 
working conditions In a small

Moving -  
6^ Trucking -  S to ra ^ 20

MANCHESTER — DeUvery-
Ai^Ucatlon made tor payment.

Announcements

rooms located ait lake must -be 
moved by fall. 876-1668 or 742- 
8666.

TWO handymen want a variety light trucking and package tfe-
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonably. Call 643-6306.

WANTED audience for Show
case for Charity, July 27-28th, 
East OathQHc High School. 
Curtain 8:30 p.m. Donation 
$1.60 adults, $1 students, sen
ior citizens. Proceeds drug 
center.

1969 NEWPORT. 62x12, 2 bed
rooms, furnished or unfurnish
ed, immediate occupancy 
available. Must seU, $4,000. 
646-6430.

Personals

1965 NORRIS camper, hot wa
ter, shower, refrigerator, heat
er, sleeps 6, hitch, mirrors, 
jacks, clean. 649-0900.

REWEAVING of bums, moUi- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 640-6221.

livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs tor rent, 649- 
0762.

REASONABLE — beautifully 
stocked notions store for sale. 
Must return to N.Y. See Lee at 
Beau’s, 511 Main St., Manches
ter. Must see supply to believe.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Avenues 
East H artford, Conn.

modem plant at 672 Tolland FREE —9-monUu oW female 
St., East Hartford. Please call beagle dog, looking for a good 
628-9471 for Interview between home, raised and loved by 
1 p.m.-3 p.m. weekdays only, children. 876-7460.
Ask for Mrs. Perry. ~ ~

EXPERIENCED MAN willing FREE adorable cute ̂ kittens,
to work on fleet maintenance. 
Good pay. Call 643-2373. Ask 
tor Roger.

delivered. Phone 742-8308.

PLUMBER WANTETO, 
pay, benefits, 644-1317.

Pointing -  Papering 21

PASSENGER wanted for trip to 
Nevada, references. Leaving 
end of month. For particulars 
call 742-8690.

Garage
Service -  Storage 10
OARAGE for rent, Bissell and

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Recisonable rates. 
Owner ô  Mke Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

CEILING specialist expert
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Reasonable rates
Call 649-6993.

STRIKES & LAYOFFS 
GOT YOU DOWN?

. . GET THE FACTS . . 
About 2 new

MATURE woman to live In and 
care for two chUdren, boy 4, 
girl 6, at home of recent Widow
er. Light housework and cook
ing. References required.
Room, board and salary. CaU 
643-2661 after- 6 p.m., week- -j-r u CK driver and fork Uft op- 
days, after 12 noon weekends. erator, excellent fringe bene-

____ HOME wanted for kittens. OaU
after 6 p.m. 646-6148.

FREE pupiries. Half miniature 
iSchnauzer, three females left.

WANTED man for general 
clean up work, three hours 
mornings, • six days weekly^' 
Call 872-3381, ask for Ray.

Ideal pets. 649-6264.
MOSTLY Ixiborador retriever, 
aU black, loves children, 10- 
month old male. CaU anytime, 
643-8867.

SUNOCO
RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full 
professional palntlbg service, 
interior-exterior. E'ree esti
mates, fuUy insuied. 649-4411.

Dealerships available

CAN'T take a 9 to 6 job? Be in
dependent! Be an Avon repre- 
sentaUve and earn money dur
ing the hours that suit you.

fits. Apply 2-4 p.m., John 
Schmidt or William Lowry. 
The W. G. Glenney Co., 336 No. 
Main St.

Articles For Sole 4B

in
Meet people. Win prizes. Have p^iNTER wanted, experienced 
fun. It’s easy to get started. ^pp,y 296 Cooper Hill St.

TYPEWRITER, electric IBM, 
good ccndlUon, $100. Cash reg
ister, Victor, like nOw, manual, 
$100 .649-2096.

Just call: 289-4922.
Manchester & Tolland

649-4343.

______ ________________________ ____________  NAME YOUR own price, paint-
A utnjnoKllni. Slllfi 4 Holl St. area. Also never used JOBS wanted, a mowing: lawns, paperhanging, removal.MHivniwmiwa rw  „ ---- — ^— ------- T,«,nino. romnvimr nibhiah. prompt service, fully Insured.

SatisfacUon guaranteed. Call 
Jerry Kenny, 649-3889.

Morse sewing 
1921.

machine, 643-
NEEUD c a r ? Credit very bad?
Bankmpt, repossession? Hon- ■
est Douglas accepts lowest ,
down, smallest payments, any- M o to r c y c le S —BlCVCleS 11
where. Not small loan finance _________ f__________ *--------------
company ■ plan. Douglas Mo- MOTORCYCLE 
tors, 346 Main.

priming, removing mbbish, 
etc. Reasonable. Ask for Dave 
or leave phone number. 875- 
6369.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66.

Excellent profit potential 
Paid training 
Financial assistance

PILGRIM MILLS, 99 Loomis 
.°t. has openings for women to 
work full-Ume In our measur- Salesmen Wanted 36*A
ing and marking^ departments. RETAIL SALESMAN. Apply In
Apply Miss Oobum, 646-1414.

For details call dally, Mr. Cox, , , ,  ^  mm cia i rates lo r  people over oo.
B u ild in g  C o n tr a e n n g  my competitors, then call 668-8400. Eves. Sc Weekends, Mr.

IMS VOIKSWAOEN, excellent 
conditlota, new brakes. Musf 
■eU, best effer accepted. Call 
643-0218.

IflSUY&IlCG ___ _ _____  ̂  ̂ .
Call Betty Turner, at the T.FnN nrESgryNSKr builder- — me. EsUmates given. 649-7868. SpUeckl, 64^6446.
Crockett Agency, for low rates new homes custom built, re- POINTING and decorating — _____________ '

CLERK-TYPIST — Permanent 
'position offering excellent 
working conditions. Typing and 
bookkeeping experience help
ful but not necessary. Phone 
Mr. L. G. Amerando, 646-1466.

person. Rizzo Pools, 
Circle, Vernon, Conn.

Vernon

Help Wanted -  
Molie or Female 37

including passenger liability. 
643-1677, 9 a.m. to 6®.m.

1970 AMEStICAN motors Hor
net, 2-door hardtop, automatic

HONDA, 1971, 176 OCs, excel
lent condition. Low mileage. 
CaU 643-1806 anytime.

modeling, additions, • rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

Interior, exterior, vinyl paper --------------------------------------
hanging’ f r e e  estimates. pHyate llUtrUCtlOIIS 32 
prompt, —•• ------—efficient service _______________________________
Economir Painting Co., East p r iv ATE turoring in French, Need to
Hartford, 628-0074.

transmission, power steering, 6 bSA 250 classic, new rubber
cylinder.
2872.

Asking, $1,960. ’ 644- an<r battery, good original con- 
diUon, $278. 646-0679, evenings.

1967 CORVETTE convertible, 
427-390 h.p., clean, good condl- 
Uon. 876-4630. |

1967 TRIUMPH 600, excellent 
condition, $800. or best offer.

N. J. LABTJVMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call tmy- 
time for - freC estimate. 876- 
1642.

T.J. FLANNIGAN Sc SONS— 
Painting and papering. Fully 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. CaU 643-1949.

emphasis on speaking, gram
mar review, comprehensive 
reading. CaU Coralle, 646-2999.

KEYPUNCH Operator — Ex
perienced needed for this small 
department in a local firm.

fill opening imme
diately. Fee. paid. Salary open. 
Rita Girl, 99 El. Center St., 
Manchester, 646-^1.

COVENTRY 
SCHOOL SYSTEM 

Coventry, Conn.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, dfe-
pentoble transportation, good HONDA 806, excellent condition 
Ures. Asking! $360. 643-5876. $260. 646-6390.

Call between 6-8 p.m., 872-3869. CARPENTRY and remodeling,
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens.
additions and garages. 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

CaU

J. P. LEWIS Sc SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in- 
siued. For free estimates, call 
649-9608. If no answer 048-6362.

SWIMMING Instmctlons — 
certified Instmctors. Private, 
semi-private at private pool. 
Scuba diving lessons start Im
mediately. CaU Brentwood 
Aquatic School. 643-0660.

1963 VOCKBWAOEIN. $300. In
quire after 6. 643-8848, Man
chester.

HONDA, 1971, Model SL 126, 
like new, $496. 646-2628.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions,

HelpWanted-Femole 35

PERSONNEUj interviewer — we 
will train a sales oriented per
son In every/^iase of our busi
ness. M u sti^  a mature think
er and ^ le  to exercise good 
judgemem. Salary plus com
mission plus bonus. No fee. 
Rita Girl, 99 East Center St., 
Manchester, 646-3441.

Part-tim e Position

BOARD CLERK

Duties: Board minutes and re-

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONNECTICUT

lated tasks. Shorthand required. EWITA’nON 
TO BID

19M PONTIAC GTO, * 2-door SEARS 1966 260 cc motorcycle 
hardtop. Automatic transmls- with helmet. Excellent oondl- 
sion, power steering, power tlon. $276. CaU 872-9647.
disc brakes, radio, heater, Ral- _______________________________
lye wheels, radial Asking t r iu m p h . BoimevUle, im- WES ROBBINS Carpentry re-
$1,700. Phone 646-2838. maculate condition, 649-7463.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. Sc Sons,
,  . . «  Interior and exterior painting, ACT NOW — Toys

kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, pĝ pgi- hanging. Thirty years 
siding, general repairs. Qual- experience,, four gpeneratimis.
Ity workmanship. Financing estimates, fully Insured,
available. Economy Builders,
Inc., 643-6159, 872-0647, eve
nings.

and gifts ASSISTANT cook, part-time, or 
full-time at Manchester Manor 
Nursing Home, Call 646-0129.

643-7361.

Hoor Finishing 24

party plan. Work now till 
Christmas. High commissions 
plus cash bonuses, CaU or TRAVEL AGEINT experienced 
write "Santa’s Parties” , Avon, only, excellent benefits, full- 
Coiin., 06001. TeleiJione 1-673- time. Call for appointment. 
3466. Also booking parties. 647-0949.

Apply to :
Dr. Donald C. Hardy 

Superintendent of Schools
Box 386

Coventry, Conn. 06238

i

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANC3BSTER
POSITION VACANCY

CHIEF WATER POLLUTION 
CONTROL PLANT OPERAi’TOR 

40 Hour Week 
$6,214.40 - $10,8M.20 '

Liberal fringe benefits in
clude paid vacation; sick leave; 
hoUdays; pension plan; com
plete insurance plan. Em
ployees’ credit union available.

For application and job de
scription apply to PB9180N- 
NEL OFFICE, Municipal Build
ing, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut 06040.

Closing date for filing is Au-̂  
gust 16, 1971.

2
2

J
D
L

modeling specialist. Additians, FLOOR SANDING, and. refin-
1963 FORD Galaxle 600, good "

running conmtlw, BusInOSS ServICCS
Ing:, power brakes, AM-Fm r a - ____________ ____ ____ •
dlo. $280. 646-0820. PROTECTION — Save

13
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

1966 lOHB'VY Impala Super 
Sport, power steering, auto
matic, V-8,
646-4003.

air-conditioning,

home, office or business with 
fire reslstent paint. Cut your 
insurance cost. CaU General 
Contracting for free estimates, 
644-2874.

MASONRY -work all types stone

ishing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing, etc. No job too small. John 
VerfaUle, 640-5760.

Help Wanted -  Female 35

SECRETARY
and concrete, no job too small.
over 20 years experience. Free B ondS  — '

RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT 
LABORATORY

estimates. Call after 6, 643-1870 
or 844-2975. Stocks -  Mortgages 27

NEWTON H. SMITH «E SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary.. - Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.'

E^dl-tlme poBlUan reporting to Technical Director in corpo
rate e  D Lab.

Challenging opportunity for "G irl Friday,”  desiring full 
^ecretrtal responslbUlties. The finest fringe benefits avail
able.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 PARKSUl ST., MANCHESTER 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

FRESH
SWEET CORN

Picked Dally

BUCKLAND
FARMS

Comer of Tidland 
Tpke. O Adama SL, 

Manebeater.

RE: FIRE DEPT. UNIFORMS 
Sealed bids wiU be received 

at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 BCain Street, Eaot 
Hartford, Conn., untU THURS
DAY, AUGUST 6. 1971 AT
10:30 A.M. and wlU be pubUcly 
opened and read at that tima 
and place for the above men
tioned commodities and serv
ice.

Information for bidders, apec- 
ificationa, proposal and cen- 
tract forms are available at 
the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

'Die !right la reserved to in
ject any or aU, or any part at 
any or all bids when such ac
tion is deemed to be (or the 
best Interest of the Town at 
East Hartford.

Town of East Hartford 
.John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAL to 4:30 PJH.

Anriques 56

ConrtniMKi from Preceding Poqo

Articles For Sole 45 Garden -  Form -  
------------------------------- ; Dairy Products

SPECIAL SALE

Mustang: 1971, riding mow
ers, brand new bought from 
dealers’ overstock. 7 h.p. 
Briggs & Stratton engine, 3- 
posltion transmission, 25” 
cut. List for $389.95. Sell for 
$220. with one year warran
ty.

872-0293

THB BIRCHEIS Antique Route 
44-A, Ashford, Conn. July and 
August week days by appoint
ment. Open Sundays l-O. Call 
742-6607.

Wanted -  To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WANTED — antique fumlture, 
glass, pewter, dil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Halrrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

WANTED —Dog House’ for 
medlufn sized deg. Call 646- 
1193 between 5-7 p.m.

BUCKLAND Farms; fruits and Rooms Without Board 59
a m ROOM for gentleman, quietOpen 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m., ooa A ,.,,.

BERRY'S WORLD Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale 72

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4 :N  P J l. OAT BBPOBK PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :M  p.m . Frida*

MANCHESTER
New Listing —- Immaculate 
7-room Ranch, S or 4 bed
rooms, large paneled rec 
room, 2 full baths, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, built-in oven- 
range, and dishwasher. Wall 
alr-condltioner. Convenient 
location. City utilities. Only 
$33,500.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

MANCHESTER
THE MAGNIFICENT 7 !!

Custom built 7-room Raised 
Ranch on a professionally 
cared for, treed lot In one 
of Manchester’s f i n e s t  
areas.. If you are seeking a 
modem home, less than 10 
years old, with the best. 
Please call for details. Mid 
40s. Mr. Gordon.

FOUR COOPERATION W n X f % | A I  1
BE a p p r e c ia t e d  U IA L  11

50

Comer Tolland Tpke., 
Adams St.

and

BEETS, beans, onions, cucum
bers, squash. 21 Angel St.,- 
Manchester.

Household Goods 51
SEWING machines 1971 push 
button zig-zag, imclaimed lay
away, $46.50. Singer zig-zag 
with cabinet, originally over 
$340 now only $62.00, under
guarantee. Easy terms, 
0476, dealer.

522-

convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak St., 643-8368.

NICE ROOMS for rent, private 
home, ceptmlly located. Kitch
en privileges, free parking. Af
ter 6 p.m, 649-2200.

ROOM FOR rent, gentleman 
only, free parki^, .. central 
location, kitchen privileges,
references required. 643-2693 
for appointment only.

THE ’raOMPSON House—Cot- 
tage St, centrally located,'
l a r g e ,  pleasantly furnish
ed rooms, parking. Call 649-

CONTEMPORARY L Shaped
Ranch. Redwood and Birch ox- *  «  'll ^  \5{7 • •

U & R REALTY CO., INC. leHor. on woocled lot, 1% acres U  ^
with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 BARROWS AND WALLACE CO .. 

643-2692 fireplaces, family room, den, 2- Manchester Parkade
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor Manchester 649-6306

_______________________________  RANCH—Less than wie-year NINE-ROOM custom huUt Oui*
CENTRAL location — lot wood- old. Modem eat-in kitchen, fam- rlson Colonial 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
ed, 8-room house, two full Hy room, 3 bedrooms, 2-car ga- bedrooms, office, 3H baths, 
baths, oversised garage. Ft- .rage. Many extras stay, includ- d o u b l e  garage, catiteting. 
nanclng arranged. Please, no hig refrigerator and freezer, Hayes Agency, 646-0181. 
agente. Contact owner, after washer and dryer,' new wall-to- —  nnTTRTJO comer lot
6:30 p.m., 643-5891. waU carpeting throughout most |U,900 DOUBM

-------- -— :------------------------------  of the house, TV antenna, cus- 4-room house oU heat, good
$27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Colo- tom white storms and screens, starter or retirement home, 
nial, in-law quarters. Aluml- fireplace equipment, lawn and Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
num siding, new heating sys- garden tools. $38,500. 640-1922.
tern. Off East Center St., trees. ---------------------- ------;---------_  ■
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, GRACIOUS antique colonial in MANCHESTER — Large Dutch
649-5324. excellent condition, 3 fireplaces, 

IS beautifully decorated rooms.

(S 1*71 Vf NEA, Ik .

Raised Ranch, 7 rooms, car
peting, paneled recreation 
room, aluminum siding, 2- 
car garage, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

"Mommy, why a n  all these girls wearing boots? 
It's not winter!"

LAKEWOOD Circle, 3 bedroom modem eat-ln kitchen, formal 
Colonial, carpeting, appli- Uvlng and dining room, break- 
ances, laundry room, screen- room, 3 sitting rooms, 4 
ed porch, 2-cw garage, bedrooms, plus studio, study _  »WiT««.fni«L
ed grounds. CaU owner, 649- g baths, stone walls, ga- MANCHESTER — Three-fanU
8680. rage, large bams and out build-

$20,500. Im-

Apartments -  Flats -  Business Locotiont 
Tenements 63 For Rent 64

SCREENED loam, sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, fill.
Also bulldozer and backhoe 
service and drain fields. ________
George H. Griffing, Andover. SEWING Machine — Singer 2368 for overnight and perma-
742-7886._____________ _̂_______  ’Temch and Sew in walnut cabi- nent gueat rates.____________ _ DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart- PRIME air-condlUoned office

USED store fixtures, over 160’ EXCELLENT large room, for n»ent, wall-to-wall carpeting, space, Pyramid BuUdlng, 357
^ g ^ a s  ^ t h  shelves and „ally over W oH iieclai; $ 5 im  . age working man, near
bracketo. Show cases and ^ or tPi-mn f^ii center, parking. 640-6696, 647- conditioners, full basement. Secretarial and telephone an-
magazlne racks. All in good terms, tjaii oza-uzw. washer-dryer hook-up, vanity swering service avadlable on
condition. Inquire Vernon ________________________ —— 1-_____________________  ̂  type bath, glass sliding doors premises. CaU 9-5, 647-9003.
Drug, 644-1543.

COLONIAL, formal

ly house, large rooms, new 
furnace, full basement. Fully 
rented. CaU now. Only $26,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER _____  . ^
maculate 5-room Ranch, waU- 
to-waU carpet, enclosed porch, t.r o o M 
aluminum siding. Hutchins ^intog room, modern country MANCHESTER-Flve b e d n ^  
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324. glze kitchen with buUt-lns, first Colonial. Ide^ f ® * ^

t22 600 THRFF nTTTYRnrt'M floor family room, 2 fireplaces, location In preferred nei^bor-

7-ROOM RAISED ranch, an im-

REFRIGERATCR _ apart- GENTLEMAN, centraUy locat- onto patio. $220 per month.

ALUMINUM screen - storm 
doors, bulH-in bath tubs, lava- 
toiys, toilets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, metal wall cabinets, hot 
water furnace. 643-2465, 643- 
1442.

ment size, like new, $75. 30”  
gas stove, $35. Aluminum com
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2465 evenings or 643- 
1442.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, . automatic washers

ed, private home, room neict 
to shower, parking, kitchen 
privileges, 649-6801 after 6.

Robert D. 
643-2602.

Murdock, Realtor. Resort Property 
For Rent

Wanted -  Rooms -
62

MANCHES’TER — 4 rooms, 2 ____________
buUt-in air-conditioners, one MISQUAMICUT — Rhode Is- 
eadi bedroom, heat, hot wa- land. Four-room heated cot
ter, all appliances, garage un- tage. Walking distance to 
derneath. 643-0256. beach. Call 643-0491.

Agency, Realtors. 649-5324.

WARANOKE RD.
4-bedroom home, in fine 
residential area. ’Tremenv 
dous location and priced to 
seU. Drive by, signs on 
property. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

maculate home tastefuUy dec- FOUR BEDROOMS, 2-car ga  ̂
orated, richly carpeted, rage, large lot, famUy room,
baths, pcuieled fireplace, fam- baths, $38,200. Keith Real 
ily room with buUt-ln bar luid Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.
brick waU, centraUy alr-condl----------------------------------------------- -
tloned, beautifully treed and SEVEN - ROOM Cape, eriah- 
landscaped ground. Located be- lished neighborhood, central, 
tween 2 golf courses. weU landscaped, aluminum

storms and screens, finished 
AMSTON LAKE 6-room cottage. ^ 0  room, walk-ont basement.

tre. Rent electric sh^pooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .000 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
6432711.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
5 yards $20. sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 6439504.

Main St. Call 643-2171.
TRADER "P ”  — Antiques,
used furniture and appliances, 
50 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
daily and evenings. We buy 
and seU. 643-6046.

WE BUT, and sell used fur- 
nitiure, appUances etc. Week-

MANCHESTER Spacious . , , , m. —  ------- - ----------- ----------------
room home, aluminum siding, completely furnished right down s-zone heat. Immediate occu- 
new roof, double gprage, large “ *® “ ®hes. Extra l<rt Includ- paacy, $30,600. Klltb Real Es- 
treed lot. Low $0s, Hayes ®“ - Il̂ -SOO. 646-4126, 6431922.

____ ______  Agency, 64641131. __________  MANCHESTER 4-bedroom Split Via n CHESTER -  126 900 ^
comfortable room with parking 2-room apartnient, $W . LAkewi^ Heights cottage for MANCHESTER — 2-family, 33 ® baths. 2 fireplaces, 2- two-family New kitchens, car-

• • - .........  Heat appUMces and aU utlll- rent, Meeps 7, $86. per v ^ k . 37 chestnut St., aluminum aid- ®«a®*»ed garage, huge 30x16 petlng. freshly decorated. ’Two
ties inctaded. Swtamlng prol. C ^l kOtten Agency, Realtors. j  furnaces, $29,900. Helen [ec room, sundeck off master {^ r ^ e s . Assume FHA mort-

CARiPETS and life too can be with mmrantePH Sen thi»Tn at GBJNTLEMAN. aged 60. semi-
B. D. pearrs Appliances. 649 reUr^._ _clean, ne^_ .desires

in private home. Definitely no 
rooming house considered. Ref
erences upon request. Box K, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

screened porch, barbecue. 643 
0358, 643-6266,

643-6980. -
COVENTRY LAKE — Coxy

D. Ckie, Realtor, 643-6666, bedroom, well treed and land- 
Dlck Lemleux, 6439787. scried  lot with flagstmied paUo

and barbecue. Preferred neigh-
gage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6435324.

days, and evehings, 13 Oxford DELUXE one-bedroom apart-

PICNIC tables, eictra sturdy, all 
b<^ed, 30-36-40”  wide tops, 6-3 
7-310’ long. From $25. up de- 
Uvered. W. Zlnker, 875-0397.

St., Manchester or 
8341 anytime.

call 643-

-'VITA Master Belt massager, 
two-speed ccmtrol, automatic 
timer, removable seat. New 
condiUon. $86. 6433262.

white, 40” , good con
dition. Clean. Call after 5 p.m., 
647-9236.

REFRIGERA’TOR $25 or best 
offer. Good for cottage. 643 
2465.

ment, wall-to-wall . carpeting 
throughiut, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $175. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 6432692.

NEWER one-bedroom apart- cottage next to water. All m a NCHES’TER — Brick 7-room bortiood. 
ments from $155 per month lake privileges. Immediate 
and two-bedrocm cqiartments occupancy, call 643-0290.
ftom »200 per m onthu^ul W. xxiNDONDERRY, Vermont ski 
Dougan, Realtoi-, 649-4086. ^  ’ .^ p ^ ^ n t .

MANCHESTE5R — 7 - room
Bowers Cape. Four bedrooms, 
dining room, 2 baths, fire
place, garage. Dick Lemleux, 
8439737, Helen D. Cole, Real-

bedroom duplex. $185 monthly 
including heat and appliances. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643 
4536.

NOR’IHWOOp Apartments — t h r EE-ROOM heated apart-

20”  BOYS bike, good condiUon,, 6  , jjjjg electric
$26. One 775-15-unused Ure and 
rim for Ford, $35. Air cooler 
for auto, used once, $86. Phone 
6431076.

USED 12 h.p. Cub Cadet with 
42”  mower. $885. Phone 742- 
8281 from 6 to 9 p.m.

PHOTOGRAPHIC develop-
ment equipment ccmplete. In
cludes Bogen enlarger, devel-

stove, needs two burners. 643 
3748.

One and two-bedroom apart' 
ments, central alr-condlUon- 
ihg, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $225. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-5129.

WE

Colonial, Hi baths, garage, ex-
cellent condiUon, wall-to-wall **UNrr apartment—good in-
carpeting, new 2-zcne heating ./lorae- Gall for details.

__ ___________ ,  _________ _ system, M ^ n e d  pi^o. Must b OL’TON LAKE—Well buUt 2
MANCHESTER -  Newer twtv ®^®®P^e. ‘  reUrement home, ga- ^ ^ - e e e e .

Weston Playlwuse, qiiet. July m ANOTTINTPR  3ROOM COLONIAL. Large 1“®*! Colonial, carpet-
M A N C H E S T E R  modem kitchen wlU» family

2 HOMES IN RESIDENCE «»m , 4 bedrooms, 2% baths,
basement completely finished 
off with Isitge picture windows 
on rear wall at ground level.ment. Stove, refrigerator. Sec

ond floor. Working adults pre-

24th through September, 
weekly. Call 648-6690.

Wanted Ta Rent

$76

6B
AA ZONE 

45 STEEP HOLLOW

SEXILUDED acre lot, trees.

Ing, first-floor family room, 
double garage, $39,900. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 6435324.

ferred. $186 monthly. Security FAMILY of four desires two or 
deposit required. References, three bedroom apartment with 
CaH 6431098. appliances. 'Call 644-0476.

LANE
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 3room 
stone Ranch home. 7th room

Many extras and posslbillUes. 
Price reduced to $46,900.
11-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH.

HArrir im FOUR rooms, newly redecorat- needbjd  — Pour - bedroom Jalousled sun porch over one- tliraugh-
T̂  * ,11 fn fh customers waiting stove, refrl^rator, hot wa- house or farm house in greater car garage. Pull basement with ® rac room,

SEVEN-PpiCE Daystrom di- for the r^ ta l of jo u r  a p ^ -  ter. Adults only. Inquire 68 Hartford area. Have « S e n .  finlshedW c room and cedar ?P®“ ^
Two-zoned hot water ^ ®  180x216’ with anette set, excellent condiUon. 

Call 6439175.
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 648-5129.

School St., Manchester. CaU 6434847.
heat, Large flagstone paUo in view.

30”  IMAGIC Chef gas rahge, MANGHES’TEH
four years old. Excellent c(»idi- 
Uon. Double bed complete. 643- 
4411.

oping tank. Practically new. ^AG SALE — Sunday, 12-6 pjn. 
647-1010 after 6 p.m. Sofa, chairs, Hi-Fi equipment,

etc. Reasonable. 36 Irving St., 
Mancliester.

One - bed
room garden apartment. Car
peting, all appliances, heat, 
and. parking. $170. Immediate 
occupancy. lOghland Oak Vil
l a g e ,  6436177. Evenings 647- 
9921.

aparUnrat a DULT professional family rear, beauUfuUy landscaped lot, CAPE—Pull shed dormer laree with refrigerator, range, dls- desneratelv needs larger four- Full shed dormer, largewith refrigerator, range, dis
posal, heat, air-condiUoiiing, 
parking, $186. monthly. Handy 
to Main St., Call 644-2427.

kitchen and ll\'lng room, with 
fireplace, den, 4 bedrooms, 
large lot. $25,900.

WE may have it — ,Tag Sale — 
’Thursday — Sunday, 8 a.m.- 
whlle it lastsli  ̂Prices start 
at 1 cent. Route 85, right past 
Sperry’s Glen. Call 649-6686. 
from 8 a.m. — 4.

MANCHES’TER — Deluxe two- _____________________ ;
F w  l t e n t

desperately needs larger four- ioox240’. Many extras.
bedroom home in Manchester ___
to lease with opUon to buy or 75 STEEP HOLIX)W 
lease. Phone 6632421. LANE
------------------------------- --------------  EAST CENTER ST. Large 13

180x240’ lot wlUi many nice room Colonial may bo used for 
65 trees. Ten-room brick Ranch. 4 home or offices, large lot with

W A N T E D
, HRST CLASS  

LATHE HAND
A pply:

METRONICS, INC.
Route • B 43A  
Bolton, Conn.

SOIFA bed with almost new slip 
cover, $30. ’Two solid mahog
any end tables, and matching 
cocktail table, all with draw
ers, $35. set. 649-4711.

PRESIDENTIAL VlUage Apart- pliances and heat Inc’luded. TOLLAND -  6-room IteiJdi Wtehen, ^n- posslbUity -o f acquiring more
ments, Manchester -  One and $ ^  monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
tw3 bedroom apar^ents. For Realtor,, 649-4536. 
appointment or further infer-
maUon, call anytime, 646-2623. MANCHESTER — Deluxe one-

bedroom apartment <m Main
’TREAT RUGS right, they’ll be ______________________
a delight if cleaned vrith Blue SEWING machine — 
Lustre. Reht electric sham- zig-zag. Buttonholes,

Singer
m o n o -

NEW 4-room apartment, in
cludes stove and refrigerator, 
heat, hotwater, carpeting, $185.

; ^ r  $1. Plnewood Furniture hems, ete b r i «  Wolverton Agency, 6432813.
Shop. $349, now only $64. Easy ONE - BEDROOM apartment DELUXE 2 - bedroom

St. $167 per month Including 
appliances, air - conditioning MANCHEISTER '  — 
and carpets. Paul W. Dougan,
Realtor, 6434536.

 ̂ . Ing area, family room, den, land,
available Septeml^r for one- ^oom, 18’x28’ llv-
year lease, 2 baths, garage, room with fireplace and ROCKLEDOE—Dynamic 3room 
security, references, $266. cathedral ceiling. Screened Raised Ranch, 5 bednmms, 2%
monthly. Hayes -Agency, 646- p^rch plqĵ  12x24’ screened patio, baths, large family room, ca-
®131. 2-car carport with small sun- thedral celling U'ving and diningV--------------------- —  - . . . .

6%-room deck attached. Kitchen has dou- room, modern kitchen. A ver-

CARPBTS and life too can be
apart-

beautiful if you use Blue Uis- ZBNITH 21”  color
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. E. A. Johnson Paint Oo., 
723 Main St., Manchester, 643 
4501.

LOST bright carpet colors, .re- 
store-4tem with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric . shampooer $1. 
Custom Squares, 13 Summer 
St., Manchester, 643-9892.

terms. Call 6230931, dealer. with heat, references regulr- ^ent. Available nowV'MOo" per 
console, ®.̂ ’ P®*’ Bhilbrick „onth  including heat mid ap-’ A«vAvt/*vr aAA.JOAA _ ^Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.$126. Magnavox 16” black and 

white portable, $40. 6432267. ’TWO-BEDROOM
pliances. Paul W. Dougan,

______________  ________________ apartment Realtor, 6434636.______________
TAG SALE Moving,^ furril- available Aug. 1st, $lto per hEBRON — WaU St., 2 - bed- PO f RcWt 
ture,' appliances, many house- P*“ ® heat, no children,
held items, lawnmower. Fri- P’eul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643 
day, 2 to 7 p.m., Saturday and ^^5.

Ranch avaiiable September “ e oven—buUt-ln dishwasher, oaUle homei in an exceUent lo- 
for one-year lease. Security, disposal, counter top electric caUon. 2-car garage, 
references, heat Included, stove, G.E. combination refrlg.
$300. monthly. Hayes Agency, erator and freezer. Washer and ^  N E E D  LISTIN G S 
aiA-oiRi dryer in smaU laundry room.8*8-0181.______________________  '  N O W ! "Thinkins: o f  Sell-

----------------------------------------------- Highland Park school within in *  youT p r o p e r ty ? "  Call
O u t  o f  T o w n  walking distance. Either or both T O D A Y  I

Sunday, 10, 
Greenwood LOOKING for anything in realDrive, Manches- __, . ., r. estate rental - apartments,ter, next street east of Popu- ’
lar Market.

room apartments, 
water, carpeting, appliances, 
chUdren welcome. Available 
immediately. $190 monthly. 
6430682, 6432871.

heat, hot r q CKVILLE

AA may be seen by appointment.
__________ Call 6437111 days or 643-0812
Four - room alter 6 p.m. George WlUard,

apartment, first floor, park- Rraker. 
1 ^  and yard. AvaUahle Au-
^pst 1st. $116 monthly, utlU- >rwo ACRES, custom stone

fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As-
30,000 Btu air-cmidltloner, $175. gLEJDS, thayer crib and mat- soclates, Inc. 648-5129. 
Good condition. Phone 6438795. tress, bumper guards, gate.

GAI^OE SALE — Saturday, ”
July ' 24th. \Starte at 8 a.m. 3

Humidifier, used refrigerator. VILLAGER^ Apartments 
643-9938 anytime.

homes^ mulUple dw eU l^ , no SDC-ROOM duplex apartment 
' with garage. Security deposit

and lease required. Adult fam
ily preferred. CaU 649-0682 be
tween 5-8 p.m.

tics not included, 
7:339 p.m.

872-0359, Ranch,'^yer, family room, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, tantaliz
ing views. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6824.

Rockville.

Huckleberry Rd., off Oak St. TRUNKS, sleds, mowers, 
in East Hartford. Many an- spreader, loads of kitchen 
tiques. 568-6061. items. 112 Florence St., Man-

TAG SALE — Furniture, gloss- 5-8 p.m.

w ^l carpeting, 2 air-condition
ers, appUances, patio, 2-zone 
heat, no pets, one child. 
Charles Lesperance, 6437620.

ware, anUques, china, odds BEIGE wool rug, others, dou- a DUL’TS only — 5 rooms, heat- 
and ends, Anderson Rd., Tol- . . . .  . .
land, 8737536. FYiday and Sat
urday, 9 a.m. until dark.

room townhouse, private base
ment, 1% tiled baths, wall-to- MANCHEB’TER — older 2-fami

ly, 3-bedroom apartment. Ref
erences, and security, $155. a 
month. 6430682.

CAREN APTS.
. . . J

ed, appUances, second -floor, 
$170. call between 8-3, 2439397.

Boats & Accessories 46
JOHNSON outboard, 60 h.p., 4 
cylinder, electric starter, me
chanically sound. $175. or will 
swap for about 30 h.p. Phmie 
6437926.

ble cot, tables, chests, caned 
chairs, paintings, mirrors, 
clocks, collectables. 643-6526.
----------------------------------------------  ADUL’TS only, no pets, all elec-
WHTTE enamel wringer wash- trie 3-room deluxe apartment,

Md heat and appUances furnished, 
central location, near high 
school and Manchester Memori
al , Hospital, not a complex, 
like private home Uvlng. 643 
9258.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, parking. $160. 
Available August 1st. Adults, 
security, references required.. 
CaU 6435006 after 6 p.m.

3M, room apartments.
AvaUable now. Including ap
pUances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park- 

’ ing. From $150, CaU Su- 
perintendant, 8731665, 278- 
1510, 242-6658.

aERICH*S Marine Service, au
thorized Evlnrude outboard

white 21”  floor model TV, $10.
Hand winding vlctrola, floor 
model with plenty of old rec
ords, $15. Two bureaus with 
mirrors, $7. each. ’Two very 
old Uvlng room tables. Philco 
cabinet radio, $10. Bird cage 4%-ROOM apartment, second

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

on stand $3. 6436042.
j ^ r  sales and ®ervlc3  ^  SEWING machine; 4 heavyiw\Ann<r an/vAaczAiriAa InBO n'Al. . 'boating accessories. 1082 Tol
land Tpke. Buckland, Conn 
6432868.

SPECIAL 15’ WeUcraft boat, 
also 18’ WeUcraft boat with

pine ' mate chairs; Polaroid 
camera; electronic equipment; 
RCA correspondence course. 
649-9989.

floor, appUances, heat, hot 
water, disposal, parking, base
ment. Available Aug. 1st. $186. 
menthly, adults. CaU 6434864 
after 4 p.m.

EAST HAR’TFORD — Singles 
preferred, nicely furaished 
tW3 bedroom ’Town house. Will 
accommodate up to four. AvaU
able immediately. $200. Mr. 
Conlam, J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, 643-5129. '

RCXlKVliLLE — 6-room duplex, 
residential nMghboihood, $160. 
menthly, utilities not included. 
872-0360, 7:339:30 p.m.

ROCKVILLB — two - room 
apartment, completely furnish
ed, nice neighborhood, large 
yard. $30 weekly. 872-0869, 
7:30 - 9:80 p.m.

MANCHESTER ^Spotless 3  
room Colonial, 1^ baths, fire
place, immediate occupancy, 
$28,900. 'VIUU consider rent with 
option to buy. Must be respon
sible and good income. Call 
owner, 872-3851.

RAISED RANCH
Offered for immediate sale. 
’Three bedrooms, 1>̂  baths, 
double garage, huge lot with 
horse stable in town. All 
offers invited. Hurry!

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

For the finer homes

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

CAPE — Across street from 
hospital, 5V& rooms, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, carpeting, 
garage, absolutely immacu
late. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMiESTEAD ST.

OFF W, MHHULE TPKE.
 ̂ MANCHESTER
1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Featiu«s waU-t3  
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-ln oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple, parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
biu and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock I Realtor 648-2692 
6^-9661 
646-6926

Business Locations
’THURS’TON Apartments' — 140 For Rent 64

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHES’TER — CentraUy l3

PTIKEN — Porter St. area, 3  
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Garrison. 
Family room with beamed

. .. J u TV. TWO pair hunter green drapes, ™ llard St., Manchester. Open , . , cated spacious 4-bedroom old- ceiling and built-in bar, dream
trailer and 86 h.p. Johnson. ggxUsJ^ Also single bed, iTat: V r ^ ^ ^  St., L ^ t to C o l ^ ,  1% baths, fire- kltch^ with barbecue, etc.Also come in and see the 
WeUcraft boats, 16’ to 24’ . Ma
rine supplies and accessories, 
used motors. Capitol Equip
ment, 38 Main St., Manches
ter. 6437968.

Also single bed, mat
tress and box spring. Call 875- 
8591.

OHBRIRy console AM-FM s^- 
reo with record player, $126. 
Also miscellaneous books, tools 
and furniture. See Chick, Lake
side Lcuie, Bolton Leike, off 
44-A.

OWENS fiberglass, 14’ , 60 h.p.
Johnson outboard, completely
rebuilt, everything Uke new in- _____________
eluding “ “ V^rtiwe t ^  MusIcaMnstrumeiih 5 3 * ^ 39^ ^

a.m. to 8 p.m. ’Three rooms 
featuring waU-to-wall carpet, 
shades, range, refrigerator, 
disposal and air-condltlmier. 
Generous closets, basement 
storage, ma®^®'' TV antenna, 
laundry facilities. Parking for 
two cars per apartment. Heat

post office. ExceUent business 
location with building. CaU 
6432426, 9-5.

place, large park-Uke yard. 
Only $25,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

etc. CaU Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-018lI-

BEAUTY ^ O P  for rent, fuUy 
equipped. Wolverton Ag;ency, 
Realtors, 6432818.

windshield. $600. 646-5390.

Utead Herald Ads

and hot water included. $175 8PRUCE ST. sniall store sult- 
.  per month. .Peterman Agency, able for office or amaU retail

business. Heated. 247-4046, 633- 
— --------- --------------------------------------- 7402
GUILD Model F-2-12, 12 string NEWLY decorated three-room '__________________________
guitar, like new, mcompareble '•apartment, stove mcluded. FIRST-floor store or office, ap- 
sound, hard shell case. Best $150 monthly. 64372M, 647- proocim^ly 875 square feet, 
offer. 522-4458 evenings. 9765. / $50 monthly. 6437296, 647-9766.

’TWO acres, 7-room Rsdsed 
Ranch, bullt-lns, recreation 
room, garage, georgeous view, 
$32,900. ’ Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6435324.

MANCHES’TER — Vernop line, 
1952 Ranch, garage, gorgeous 
park-Uke pine treed 145x200 
lot. House absolutely immacu
late, privacy, $22,900. Meyer 
Realtors, 648-0609.

MANCHES’IER — 3room over
sized expanded Cape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, famUy 
room, lovely subuiban lot. Ga
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
6430131.

$26,900 — 6 -ROOM Raised 
Rwch, quaUty construction, 
raised hearth fireplace, stove, 
Ihi baths, garage, trees. 
Hutchins Agency, ' Realtors, 
649-6324.

SHOPPING CENTERS
Now under construction, Broad St., Manchester, 
spring occupancy; Vernon, Route 88; Windsor 
Locks, Route 76.

Hurry with your requirements, we will build to 
suit

Commercial — Industrial, various other locations 
available on Ignd lease or build-to-suit basis.
Immediate occupancy —  Manchester, 26 Olcott St., 
4,600 square feet. Ideal for commercial, light man
ufacturing, warehouse, additional 12,000 sq. f t  
available.

Choice Main Street office space, various sizes.

JARVIS ENTERPRISES
283 E. CENTER STREET 

643-4112
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Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale
5CANCHB)STBiR, like new» ex*

JSS, Sr'S iir”,:; Ma n c h e s t e r
park-like lot in prestige area. P A P E S
’Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room, 5-zone 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A real opportunity. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANC^ES’TER — Rockledge 
section, custom built 7-room 
Ranch. Deluxe quality con
struction. Professionally land
scape! lot. Pool. Mid 40s. 
Hayes Agency, 6430131.

MANOHES’TER — Just listed 
4-4, 2 family. Double garage, 
exceUent condition. $28,60o’. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

COUNTRY CLUB
3bedroom Colonial with 2% 
baths, 2-car garage. Nice 
level lot adjacent to Man
chester Country Club. T. J.

. Crockett Realtor, 643-1577.

Six rooms, 1% baths, flre- 
plac'b, disposal, partial rec 
room, 2-car garage, nicely 
shrubbed and landscaped 
lot, walk to bus and shop
ping.

Six rooms, formal dining 
room with china cabinet, 
living room with fireplace, 
3 bedrooms, enclosed flag- 
stoned patio, garage, good 
residential neighborhood.

W. J. BARCOMB, . 
REALTOR 
644-8000

NEW LISTING — 7-room 
Ranch; 2 fuU baths. Complete
ly automatic kitchen, wall-to- 
wall everywhere, well plan
ned family room. Outdoor 
swimming pool. Two-zone 
heat. Low 30’s, worth it. Bel- 
flore Agency,'647-1413.

72 Out o f Town 
For Sale 75

MANCHESTER — Nice three- 
bedroom Ranch; ’Three acres. 
Ideal for horses or ponies. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4635.

COVENTRY (North)
NEAT AS A PIN

And you will not get stuck 
with this nine-room over
sized Cape on two acres 
with fruit trees and brook. 
Two-car garage plus barn. 
Priced to move fast at only 
$38,900. Please call John Mc
Laughlin at 649-5306.

Lots For Sale 73

• • B &L W • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CX). 

Manchester Parkade
_______________________ __ Manchester 649-5306
A -Z O ^  buUding lot in conve- g^ST HARTFORD -  Law- 
nlent location, nicely treed and , k ha 
flat. $6,500. Wolverton Agency, ^ ® ®  3famUy house, 6 -4% 
Realtors, 649-2813. \  Excellent con^tl^ ,

_________;_____________________ \  carefree for 6 years. $36,6<X).
TOLLAND — Acre lot, $3,000. ' t .J. Crockett, Realtor, 876-

/
Vernon — Acre, high Scenic 
lot, $6,900. Coventry — ’Two 
wooded building lots, $3,500 
each. Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

6079.

MANCHES’TER — Six-family 
and a two-famUy. Fine condi
tion throughout, a good invest
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other in
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 6432813.

BOLTON Lakefront. Executive’s 
estate, two foyers, 3 fireplaces, 
open beams, paneling, 2%

BOLTON — One acre- building 
lots from $6,600 and up. Fiano 
Agency, 6432677.

COVENTRY Lake area, vacant 
4-room house on big wooded 
corner lot. Asking $11,900., but 
owners will listen. Lake privi
leges. Good financing. T.'J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

bShs. 6-zone ■ h e^  Hutchins SEVERAL building lots in Man- SOUTO W ^ S ^  -  Birch Hill
Agency, 649-6324. Chester. Ask for Mr. Philbrick, 

Phllbrick Agency, 846-4200.

MANCHBS’TEJR— 43 Jensen St.
Modern 3-bedroom Colonial, 
large living room with flre- 
#ace, dining room, large 
mtchen, 1% baths, excellent 
Condition. Quiet area. Immedi
ate occupangy. Asking $27,500.

‘'Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.
MANCHESTER — New homes 
being built in a rural setting 
with city utilities. Ranches 
from $32,900, <3apes $33,900,
Raised Ranches $36,500, Colon- 
lals from $36,900. Merritt 
Agency, 6431180.

’TWO-FAMILY duplex, 6-6, ga- 
rages. Live practically rent 
free, only $27,900. Pasek Real
tors, 2837475, 646-4678.

DUNCAN RD. — Ansaldl buUt MANCHESTER vicinity — $29,-

OPEN SUNDAY 
2 to 4 p.m.

195 Henry St. (One block 
from Princeton St.)

Immaculate 7-room English 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, IM 
baths, eat-in kitchen (bullt- 
ins), laundry and screened 
porch adjacent, attractive 
living room, den, formal din
ing room, all city utilities, 
$29,700. 10% down for quali
fied buyer. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233.

B-ZONE parcel, 400x160’ deep, 
between Oak and School. $11,- 
000. Owners will consider 60 
per cent mortg^age. 646-3633.

Resort Property [
For Sale 74

— Executive U & R 9-room 
Ranch. Park setting. Dream 
kitchen, self-cleaning double 
oven, central air-conditioning, 
carpeting, fieldstone fireplace, 
den, two-car radio control ga
rage;' screened porch. Extras. 
Owner's sacrifice, $50,990. 644»- 
1865.

\ \

David RejTiolds serves a party of singles in a Greenwich, Conn, cafe — outside New York City. (AP Photo)

LAKE WILLIAMS — Modern 
4-room waterfront cottage, 
e I'e c t r 1 c heat, paneling 
throughout, fully furnished,
full bath, large deck o v e r l o o k - _______________________
ing lake. Owner, $17,800. (COVENTRY — 7-room custom

SUBURBAN two-family on a 
country sized lot. Pour rooms 
each floor, owner’s  has fire
place. Scarce price of $28,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Number of Young Singles 
Move from City to Suburb

Phone 643-4642.

By JURATS KAZICKAS 
Associated Press Writer

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

6 large rooms, large breeze
way. 2-car garage, 1% tiled 
baths, built-ins, full attic, fire
place, plastered walls, city 
utilities, imme^ate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 6437620.

31-33 HOMES’TEAD ST., duplex.

J. WATSON BEACH CO. v e r n o n ---------------------------------
Hartford Office 647-1650 « d E E P W 6 0 D  ESTATES”

Lovely wooded area, with 
privacy on a dead end 
street. 5 new homes are 
about to be started for fall 
delivery. Here is your 
chance to custom build a 
home exactly the way you 
want it by a talented cus
tom "''builder. Call 649-5306 
for details.

900 will buy this beautiful 
Raised Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage, family room with 
fireplace and a iarge treed 
lot are just a few of the fea
tures. Call BYank Filloramo, 
6436269, 643-1094, after 6.

built Ranch. ’Two fireplaces, 
extra large rooms. Garage. 
Double lot. Excellent 
$33,900. Hayes Agency,
0131.

TOLLAND ^
DOWN ON THE FARM
But working in the city. 
That’s the ideal situation 
today. Come see this four- 
acre plot with seven-room 
modem Ranch, two bams 
and dog kennel for only $34,- 
900. Please call John Mc
Laughlin at 649-6306.

mont one Friday night to listen Ing their father running to get 
to the two rock bands and sem- the 7 :32 to New York, coming 
tinlze the girls, clustered to one home late or not at all. ’They 
side of the. crowded and dark just don’t want that whole scene 
dance floor. and so they work in restaurants

"The girls here are most defi- cr ski shops to make some mon- 
ery day just to be able to play nitely interested in those guys ey and keep busy.”  
tennis and golf and relax in his- with a lot of money,” com- Some say they are still trying 
backyard on summer evenings, plained Ferrante, dressed in, a to find themselv'es and that it’s 

’There’s a new arrival on the cohen, 27, a department suit and a bright orange shirt, a lot less painful away from the
area, suburban scene. Someone who store buyer in Philadelphia, felt "The best line you can use is problems of city survival.

W6- d o e s n ’ t  h a v e  m o r t g a g e  prob- tfo bogged down in the city. ‘I've got a gold Cadillac parked Peter Hagan, 26, th e  son of 
TMTA m ooiH nim  mi-i Q/.niit ^otw C o m m u tin g  and renting a outside, but if you don’t like the the c o m m is s io n e r  of banks in

-------  lems, i ' lA  meeauigs, oiri ocout apartment in Roxbor- color. I’ll have it repainted.’ ” Connecticut, lives at home in
picnics, or the station wagon jg enthusiastic about While social life in the sub- Stamford. After ski bumming in
waiting at the station. his new found sense of freedom urbs doesn’t have the city ex- (jclcrado for a couple of months,

’The single person has discov- atid tbe less artificial atmos- citement and variety, singles he took a job os a waiter f<mr
ered the suburbs.

Fed up with the hectic life of 
the big city, drawn by the bo
nuses of the great outdoors, the 
cheaper rents and safer streets, 
an increasing number of young 
singles are moving into areas

phei-e he finds in the suburbs.

. . . singles 
rent barns

say it’s as much as they want, nights a week at Booties, where 
with considerably less pressure he earns about $200 and has 
to have dates. They found many plenty of free time to sail, 
group activities, especially in ” I don’t really know what I 
the summer when sailing trips want to do,” Aays Peter, wear- 
and sports are easily, arranged, ^og Khakis, a white shirt and 

But orfe Haverstraw., N.Y., tie, loafers and no socks, taking 
secretary noted, “ You’re GUD, a break from serving cheese-

excellent condition, 2-car ga- SOUTH HAWTHORNE ST.
rage, lot 100x126. Marion E. 
Robertson. Realtor, 643-5963.

$19,900 3-BEJDR(X)M Ranch, 
extra treed lot, full basemeiit.

Ideal starter home, . 7-room • •

Rents are about 30 per cent
K K -D A- AV7 long h®^ to be the domain of cheaper in the suburbs than in lou re ^
• • B  (St W * * T h e  Family, child-rearing, and New York City, and some sin- f, geo^aphically undesira- m e ^ ^ e ^ a

B O tYTT ^ -J. J AiA ' ' 1 A  ̂ ble. If you live out in the sticks. ptLrents wouJa UKe me to get aW  • • b a r r o w s  AND WALLACE CO. affluent dom estitj^  gles are able to rent old b a i^  ^  ̂ ^  terribly Im: straight job somewhere, ^ t  I
Some move because their and carriage houses for rela- j e r rCape with fireplace and rec BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

room. Treed lot. $23,900. R.H. Manchester Parkade
Barry Realtor, 646-0882. Manchester 649-5306

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester ' 649-5306

. lage ..uuses im reia- pressed with you would he make just can’t see working wl 
compaides have t i ^ e r r e d  out tlyely low coste where they live corporation in the city

Four - bedroom

Immaculate 6%-room Ansaldi 1% baths, aluminum storms, peting and many extras Large were they grew up

2-car garage, oil heat. Kaith MANCHESTER — New listing, BOL’TON 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922. preferred west side location. Cape. Central air-conditioning,

MANCHESTER — ’Tanner St., 
just listed, 6-room expandable 
Cape, fireplace, garage, 
beautiful treed yard. Should go 
fast at $24,900. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9993.

of the city, while others are will- ‘with two or three roommates. 
VERNON -  Seven-room Cane refugees, yearning to Some landlords admit to a cer-
full shed breathe freely in the countrified tain reluctance to lease to sin-dormer, walk-out 
basement, built-in stove, car-

built ranch. 2-car garage, well 
landscaped. Hurry! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

mid 20s. Call owner.
disturbing other tenants, but 

TOe climate here is better, singles insist they can find nicer 
less smog and fog. And to my places in the suburt>s than in 
surprise, the social life isn’t bad any big city.

Immacu- COLUMBIA LAKE area — 40 all either,”  says Bob Hutchin- The East Coast suburbs have

a date.”  anywhere. Maybe I ’ll go into the
Singles say they rarely meet restaurant business one day . . .

othera“ Tus“t gTes for ^^^ld''^rtl^ ^ d  **®

treed lot, 
6430510.

MANCHES’TER — Immaculate 
6-Poom Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily room. ’Three 'large bed
rooms, fireplaced living room, 
attached garage. Private yard.

. 20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 6432813.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedropm 
aluminum sided Ctolonlal, fire
place, large enclosed heated 
porch, 2-car garage, 140’ front
age, treed yard. Priced to sell, 
$31,900. Frechette Realtors,
647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Foiir-family 
in edriter of town location. All 
3-room apartments lor minl- 

; y mum maintenance. New heat
ing system. Excellent invest
ment opportunity. Wolverton
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

NEW EXECUTIVE 
COLONIAL

Situated on an acre with 
pond, located in a new ex
clusive area near country 
club. ’This gorgeous home 
has all the features that you 
would expect. Builder very 
anxious, will consider reas
onable offer. For details 
call:

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9993

screens, 100x400’ lot. Mid 20’s.
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

SOUTH WINDSOR 
late 6-room Raised Ranch, 3 
baths, 3 rooms partially fin
ished lower level. Only $34,900.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

LUMBER lot for sale about
'■-four hundred thousand of goed ___________________

standing timber, good reason _ ’Two
for selling. ’This is a good one. Excellent
Oscar F. HaU, RFD 1, Box 643,
Rochester, N.H. 03867.

ing that their interests are so 
different.

“ . . . the wife 
giving daggers”acre farm. lanr-. bam. clear- ®°n, 28, a lawyer who moved to yet to cater to the singles with

ed acres 4-be<£-oom home 2 Burljngame, a suburb of San the same organization and en- --- ------------------ — — -
baths vrkvitv flow anrine- nliis Francisco, to be near his law thuslasm as the West Coast.’The "Somehow, a single girl just
weU Wntion firm. suburban South Bay Oub Apart- doesn’t socialize with married
tails’ call Lanee A^enev 228 ‘ ‘R ’® tbe best of all possible ments of California are exclu- people,” says SheUa Hill. “ At alaiis call range Agency, zzh 33 ^ gively single. ’There are 12 party, I can often see the wife9349, 2233296.

A number of singles are be
coming involved in community 
affairs. Steve Paneyko works 
with a drug rehabilitation in 
Princeton. Candy Jaus, 21, tu
tors at a community center one 
day a week in Yonkers, N.Y., 
and works on a recycling pro
ject. Bob Hutchinson attends 
city council meetings in Burlin
game and is active in local einvi- 
ronmental law. And some ambi-

theatrical publicist in Westport, apartment complexes, the larg- giving me daggers if she sees singles can see themselves
.  ____  V t A i i o A o  D A A  a l n o f l A o  W i a  v i r l f V t  V t A * *  V k i i e ^ o n r l  * *  . . . .

COVENTRY 
high on

-;-Country living 
hlil, 7-room Co

bedroom Oonn. "You can go into New est cf which houses 800 singles, me talking with her husband.’ 
condition, York anytime for dinner, and has $1 million worth in recrea- "The lives of most of the 

good location, a t y  water and yet have the relaxed and casual tlonal facilities and sponsors young married women I know
sewerage, low taxes. $20,900. dally life of the suburbs.”  week-end parties. all seem to be centered around
Agent-owner, 646-6053, 872-9648. -nie extent of singles migra- While there’s still a shortage their children,” says Martha

tion froirf the cities is hard to cf night spots for singles to Sachs, a French teacher at

running for local political office 
one day.

Pleased with their life style in 
the suburbs, singles insist 
they’re in no great rush to wed. 

''But if ever I do get mar-

$30,900. Austin A. Chambers, 
Realtor, MLS,”  643-2326.

IMMACULA'rE two year old

affp’  For nromnt frlendlv aerv- where have noted a pronounced *̂*g room only Friday
tee call Luis Dhmock Real- upswing “ Many more singles ray nights at bars like Booties gles who grew up in the suburbs 
ty!’ Remora, 649 E ^ N e w  York^^are looking for Ĵ >..Ji«'e_®nwic_h. ................... .. ................................... -

in
or the and somehow never leave, even 

Scarsdale, to look for jobs. The affluent
Population Sniall

GREEN Msinor Ranch — three 
bedrooms, two baths, large 
paneled den, screened porch. 
Carpeting, many extras. Call 
Owner, 6431762.

seven - room Raised Ranch. ALL CASH for your property Westchester,^ag^nt said. 
Three bedrooms, one full and —>*«-•- >>• •-—-—■ » — ........................ -

N.Y., where conniving for dates ones like the comforts of dad’s Wlndhoeck — ’The territory of

Two Alike
Fruit Trim

' 19 <1r I

i.'--

Da y  i

two half baths, cathedral ceil
ings, living room, dining room 
with natural exposed beams, 
sliding glass doors,, from rec 
room to si>acious well land
scaped treed lot. Also sUding 
glass doors from dining room 
to sundeck. Impressive double 
front entrance to spacious foy
er. Executive neighborhood. 
Jesdor Realty, 742-9567 and 
633-1411. I .

BOLTON 
ON FIRST LAKE 

120’ ON THE LAKE
Artistically l a n d s c a p e d  
home. Large eat-in kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, bath, 26x13% 
living room, beautiful cor
ner fireplace, 2 enclosed 
porches, exquisite lake view, 
2-car garage, guest house. 
Prime location. Excellent 
Value. $29,900. Phone 649- 
2936 or 626-0721.

country club, but some reject South-West Africa has an area

Agency, 646-0131. ' . ■ In cleaner salesman from ma- ly routine. the size cf Texas and Lnuialana
urbs has i ^ n  enorm y „jaroneck, N. Y., dutifuUy Says David Ogllvy, a real es- combined, but has a population
the decade from paid his $6 for the privilege of tate agent in Greenwich, (3onn. of only 622,000, less than two per
J l r t e n r S l ^  agen^r^Sipu  ®ltting at the bar at the Pled- "These people grew up watch- square mile.
latlon rise of 10 per cent. In 
California’s San Mateo County, 
with a population of 666,000, the 
singles, never married, group 
more than tripled. In Montsrom- 
ery County, Pennsylvania, sin
gles rose by 40 per cent while

BOLTON  
PU BU C  
NOTICE

’The Bolton Zoning Board of
Appeals will hold a public ___
hearing: July 29, m i  at ^  ® overall i^ulatlon Increased 
p.m. in the Town Hall in Bol-
ton to hear the appeal of Clti- ^ minority nev-
ford A .  Treat for permission to ^rtheless, the singles tend to 
divide a R-3 Zone lot situated on lifestyle, rarely
the easterly side of Vernon . marrieds.
Road at Bolton Lake, into two w ^ e ^ l y  with, yet

____ a — aJnnplAOundersized lots.
Bolton Zoning 
Board of Appeals 
John Roberts, 
Chairman 
Morris gilverstein,. 
Secretary 

July 16, 1971

LEGAL
NOTICE

8135
10-18 fiO/ly i

.lyNo.

HEBRON — One year young, 
U & R Raised Ranch. 'Three 
bedrooms, two fireplaces, acre 
plus lot. 'Typical elegance at 
modest price. Piano Agency, 
6432677.

remote from, the older singles 
—the separated, divorced and 
widowed who share the subur
ban scene and whose problems 
and aspirations differ.

'niougrh generally hap>py about 
their new-founa Joys of subur
ban living, singles do admit to 
certain disadvantages. ’The so
cial life is still not equal (o the 
party whirl of the-city. It’s not 
soreasy to be spontaneous about 
gef-togethers when friends live 
20 miles away. Some say they 
miss the easy accessibility to all 
the-cultural'offerings of the city. 
A car is essential, though insur
ance rates can be about 20 per

'Ay

8136
3-8 yn.

A pretty style for both 
mother and daughter . . .  
especially nice in the 
sleeveless version. No. 
813B with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in Sizes 10 to 18 (bust 
32%-40). Size 12, 34 
bust . . .  3 yards of 45- 
in ch . No. 8136 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
8 to, 8 years. Size 4 . . .  2 
yards of 45-inch. TWO 
SEPARATE PATTERNS. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 7St In coin* tor ench pattern 
-ineludai nnittna anil handllni. 

Soe  B nnett, Mancbeatet

§FSSlffcigSg?’N ^ Y d S K .
N.Y. loose.
Print mint, » « « « »  »ltt 
CODE, ttyl* Nintbai' M l  t in .
The Spring and Summer 
’71 Basic FASHION Book is  
$1.00.

/ io n Oa v '

2030

REGISTRARS’ NOTICE 
OF ENROLLMENT 

SESSIONS
The Registrars of the Town of lower for singles in the su3

Coventry. Connecticut, hereby “ rbsUian for singles in the clt-
nnvFNTRY RpiaoH Bnneh give notice of enrollment ses- J®®- T ô®® who commute h ^ eCOVENTRY — Kaiseu nancii, b ghare of horror tales about
consisting of double door en- slons to be M d  " "  ^ 3 0 ,  and-the trains,
try to a spacious foyer, living 1971. froni 12 noon to 3.(X) p.m., there a
J d  dining room with natural at the following places: First toere a
beamed cathedral ceilings. D i s t r i c t .  Registrars’ Room, ® ^®  1 ^
n ___ ________________Trt\xm nffi/*®  ’RiiilHinO' R n iitA  31. r r m c e i o n ,  XN,J.

Every Job Is A  
Complete Job!
#  Clean G u ttm

#  Puffy The Sash

#  Sand and Prime

#  Drop Clofhs Used

r

mind the 3% hour commute ev-

Luscious fruit motifs are 
embroidered in cross- 
stitch to form a colorful 
trim for kitchen towels. 
No. 2030 has hot-iron 
transfer . . .'7- designs; 
color chart; stitch illus
trations.
SEND sot In coins for each pattern 
-Includea postaao and hanOlInz. 
Atirm Cabot, aianchestor 

Evening Hewud^'1160 AVE. OFAMBBICAS. NEW YORK.
N.Y. loose.
Print Hama, Addreit with ZIP 
CODE and Styla Numbar.
The Spring & Summer 
’71 ALBUM is 65^, includes 
postage and handling.
ALL YEAR OUILTS -  A deiten far, 
aach month of the yearl Pattern 
plecer and dlractlona for all 12. ai03-85t, Includei peitaia nnd 
handllni.

A

But then there are those like 
whoi lives in

loads of cabinet and counter and Second District, Porter 
space, H/t decorator baths, 3 Library, Route 44A. 
twin sized bedrooms, wall of ’These sessions are for the 
glass onto family sized sun purpose of making an enroll- 
deck, garage. Prestige neigh- ment of electors who are entl- 
bonhood. $34,900. Jesdor Real- tied to vote in a primary or 
ty, MLB, 742-9667, 633-1411. caucus and of making such

- changes and corrections in the

Your Choice of 

Brush or Spray

Interior 
and

Exterior
' •

at

Special 
Mid-Summer 

Prices!!
COLUMBIA Lake area — 3-bed enrollment lists laA perfected 
bedroom Colonial, large living gg needed. At this time uhafflll- 
room, stone fireplace, A-1 con- ated voters may enroll'with a 
ditlon, IMi acres, steps from party and those already afflli- 
beautlful lake. Immediate oc- ated may transfer to another 
cupanejr. An excellent buy at party.
$32,600. Please c a l l L a n g e  Applications for admissions 
Agency, 2239349, 228-3296. as sm elector will be accepted

at these sessions.

"Jewish Style"
Delicatessen & Restaurant

COVENTRY '— Two-family 4-4, 
Ranch style, new kitchens with 
stove and refrigerator, all 
rooms pcuieled cuid cEupeted, 
new roof and siding, 2-car ga-. 
rage, all on 3V& acre lot. Mer
ritt Agency, 646-1180.

Margaret E. Jacobson 
Juliette E. Bradley 
Registrars First Dlctrict 
Gertrude A. Haven 
Frances L. Aho 
Registrars S^oiid District

hiriiM a ri 
Ovar StiiHad Sandwlchoe 
Pickicf - Dtlicioui Solods 

New Yofk Style Detsertt - Cheeae Cokei 
RAKE Reoit Beef. HOT Corned Beef
ff6 t  Poatromi HOT Kniahea
* GRINDERS e Caftrliig > Birtbdoy Coket 

Open Sun. -  Thuri. Till 1 A.AA.
Fri. & Sot. Till 2 A.M.

*'En]ey at Rasps'' or Uke out inything on 
our menu

STORM 429-6429
ManfteM Slwppint Cmtar A StDR* 
(Rte. 44A • Naar Rte. m  Naxt To A  I. P](

RANCHES ir CAPES it CO LO N IALS -A AND OTHERS

T. R. LATA
643-1486 Anytime

2
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New York Betting Aide 
Seeks to Include Tennis

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Tax Collector 
Extends Hours

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Connecticut's new gambling' 
bill is similar to the one in New 
York State. Both permit lotter
ies, off-track betting on all horse 
races, arid pari-mutuel betting .at 
race tracks within the state.

An both outlaw betting on 
other sports events.

Opponents of the Connecticut 
and New York bills argued that 
the pressure would be on for leg
alising other froms of gambling 
—Including wagers on base
ball, basketball and football 
games and on golf and tennis 
matches. Advocates of the bills 
scoffed at the argument and 
pointed to' safeguards in the 
legislation.

The New York Times, in a 
Tuesday article, reported that 
Howard J. Samuels, president 
of New York’s Off-Track Betting 
Corporation, plans to seek legis
lation to legalize betting on 
sporting events, including tennis. 
He called it "off-court betting."

iSamuels. after meeting Mon
day with Billy Talbert, former 
U.S. tennis great and now di
rector of the united States Open 
Tennis Tournament, explained 
that, under tentative plans, "bet
tors would be permitted to 
wager at the beginning of a 
tournament on the eventual win
ner, at pre-toumament odds.”

Samuels and Talbert agreed 
that, perhaps later, bettors 
might be permitted to bet on in
dividual matches.

Samuels, who called himself 
"an old tennis bum,”  remark
ed, “We would permit (tennis) 
tournaments to enlarge the 
purse and also contribute 
money to youth programs of in
struction.”

He said that, to permit the 
New York Off-Track Betting 
Corporation to accept wagers on 
sports other than horse-racing.

a state constitutional amend
ment would have to be passed 
by two successive sessions of 
the legislature. In addition, the 
amendment would have to be 
approved by a public referen
dum, he said.

“ The earliest we could be in 
business would be 1974,”  said 
Samuels.

"Tennis is booming — it’s 
growing as fast as any sport,”  
said Talbert. "Betting on tennis 
is legal at the Wimbledon Tour- 
lament in England, and I plan 
to present a fall report to the 
United States Lawn Tennis As- 
scciation (U.S.L.T.A.) and to 
ask them to study off-court 
wagering.”
. The Times reported that Rob
ert Colwell, the U.S.L.T.A. pres
ident, said in Seattle that the 
proposal by Samuels and Tal
bert came "as a complete sur
prise,” and that he would not 
comment until he had discussed 
the matter with the associa
tion’s executive board.’

The commissioners of other 
sports have repeatedly express
ed strong opposition to legal
ized wagering on their sports.

VIBITINO HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon ■ 2 p.m., and . ,4 
p.m. - 8 p.m.; private rooms, 
10 a.m. • 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any tinle except noon • 2 p.m.; 
otters, 2 p.m. • 8 p.m. ‘

Self Service: 10 a.m. ■ 2 p.m.; 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronar.v 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
12:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m.; otters, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. -8 p.m ...

Age Limits: 16 in maternity. 
12 in otter areas, no limit li. 
self-service.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. is the only hospital 
entrance open from 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. All otter outside doore 
are locked during the night 
shift.

The Manchester collector 
of revenue office in the Mu
nicipal Building will be open 
to 8 p.m. tonight for the col
lection of 1971-72 town taxes.

It will be open also this 
Saturday, from 8;30 a.m. to 
noon.

Collector of Revenue Ern
est Machell reminded all 
property owners that first- 
half tax bills, plus all tax 
bills of ISO or less, will be 
delinquent if not paid by 
Aug. 2. Delinquent taxes will 
be subject to a penalty of 
three-quarters of one per 
cent per month.

Machbll has asked those 
taxpayers paying in persmi 
to bring the payment card 
with them.

M HA Bars 
PO Branch 
At M ayfair

About Town
The ways and means commit

tee of the Manchester Junior 
Women’s Club will meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Maltempo, 6 Parker St.

The closing program of the 
'Vacation Bible School of Trinity 
Covenant Church will be held to
morrow at 7 p.m. at the church. 
The program is c^ n  to peurents 
and friends.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will have a picnic 
Sunday starting at 3 p.m. at the 
home of Neal Miller, 66 Neill 
Rd., Vernon, royal patron.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

doz. $1.69GLADIOLI
OPEN TO 9 P.M; THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Patiento Today: 270
ADMITTEJD YESTERDAY; 

Robert A. Balboni, 342 Hackma
tack St.; Mrs. Mary Jane Bed
ard, East Hartford; Gregory 
Boucher, 120 Rachel R d.; Donald 
W. Bowman Sr., 77 Loveland 
Hill, Rockville; Mrs. Judith A. 
Carinl, Rt. 6, Andover.

Also, Sandra Clifford, 67 
Mountain Dr., South Windsor; 
Mb's. Betty F. Cummins, RFD 5, 
Marlborough; Mbs. Dorothy A. 
Barron, 74 Nike Circle; Mrs. 
Corol Fitzgerald, 19 Winter St.; 
Mrs. Sylvia A. Haley, 52 Diane 
Dr.

Also, Joseph M. Hayes, 444 
Center St.; Stuart R. Hellberg, 
East Windsor; l^lllam L. Hen
derson, 2 Pearl St.; Mrs. Wilma 
Herbster, Windsor Locks; Mrs. 
Theresa G. Kalber, Brewster 
St., Coventry; Tauno K. Kaskela, 
Wales Rd., Andover; Holly Ken
nedy, Stafford Springs; Anlbal 
Medeiros, 66 Florence St.; 
Gordon B. Myott, RiFD 2, Rock
ville.

Also, John Olechny, 166 
Autumn St.; Max R. Schaller, 
113 Box Mountain Dr., Vernon; 
Robert H. Trzepaez, 629C Hilli
ard St.; Mrs. Sadie Wesneskl, 63 
Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Phyllis R. 
Wilson, East Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A s<m 
to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Zater- 
ka, 4 Steep Rd., South MTndsor; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Mitchell, Ellington; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Mac
Gregor, Ellington.
Mrs. Joyce W. Taylor, Silver St., 
Coventry; James E. Fee, 80 
Helaine Rd.; Herman C. Helm, 
Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry;

Mrs. Alice C. Cooley, 170 W. 
Center St.; Linda A. Rost, 42 
Wlnthrop Rd.; Judith Nimlrow- 
ski, Ml Hlllstown Rd.

Also, Mrs. Kathleen Kalat, 726 
Governor’s Highway, Swth 
Windsor; Marie Erickson, Broad 
Brook; Carolyn Lord, TEiftviUe; 
Gary R. Bowne, Hebron; Jose{A 
T. Roux, 17 Scott Dr.; Mbs. 
Helen I. Zawol, Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa.; Mbs. Elizabeth Nowosadko, 
Norwich.

Also, Robert A. Chace, 3 Acad
emy St.; Mrs. Jeraldine M. Mc
Cloud, 116 Woodland St.; Mrs. 
Madeline S. Pyka, Vemon Gar
dens, Rockville; Mrs. Blanche C. 
Clay, Glastonbury; Daniel R. 
Koehler, 12 Wellwood Circle, 
Vemon.

Also, Bruce D. Wiris, Hamp
ton; David R. Schmeddlng, 006 
Gardner St.; NeU D. Parille, 6 
Bbch ran Dr., Soutt l^ d s o r ; 
Teresa S. WlltM, West WUllng- 
ton; Mrs. Rolande G. Cyr, West 
Hartford; Mrs. Vera Andislo, 14 
Otis St.; Mrs. William Pearson 
and son, Coventry; Mrs. Franxris 
Picano apd daughter, 97 Mather 
St.

The Manchester Housing Au
thority last night turned down 
the idea of establishing a post 
cffice branch at Mayfair Gar
dens, housing project for the 
elderly at N. Main and N. 
School Sts.

Members by c o n s e n s u s  
agreed with Leon Enderlin, 
MHA executive director, who 
said he felt Mayfair Gardens 
was not suited to a substation.

The U.S Postal Service is con
sidering a branch within the 
North End Redevelopment 
area, eind the MHA had been 
asked by Harlem Taylor, chedr- 
mcm of the Manchester Rede
velopment Agency, to indicate 
whether it waa interested in 
providing space at the housing 
project. All spaces in the North 
End Shopping Center are pres
ently occupied.

Enderlin’s recommendation 
was a “ definite no”  to the idea, 
primarily because Mayfair’s 
parking space is already criti
cal and cannot readily be ex
panded. Also, the MHA does not 
staff an office there and priva
cy of tenants mlglit be jeopar
dized by the activity at a 
branch post office, he said. Ap
proval of such a facility would 
also reqube approval by the 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development, he added.

m other business, Enderlin 
reported that a meeting was 
held yesterday at the HUD 
.Itertfoixl offices during which 
he and HUD offlclais went over 
three lists of punch list items 
remaining uncompleted on the 
Mayfair Gardens project.

Enderlin was directed to

write a letter to HUD stating 
the procedures followed by the 
MHA in attempting to get com
pletion by the contractor, the 
Rocky Marciano Construction 
Co.

A HUD construction repre
sentative'will visit the project 
site next week to check out the 
list of unfinidied items, Ender
lin said.

(Because of numerous legal at
tachments against the contrac
tor and the many items the 
MHA considers unflnidied, it 
has been holding bimk $118,000 
cf the $988,000 contract for sev
eral months.

The Marciano Co. has sug
gested monetizing the remain
ing items and has hired a law 
firm to -try to collect the bal
ance of the contract funds. It 
has threatened Cegal action un
less the matter is settled be
tween the principals.

Town May Require License 
For Large {gatherings

Bat Has Red Fur
NOUMEA — New Csdedonia 

has such strange creatures as 
the nonflying cagou, white-neck 
pigeon and giant red-furred 
fruit bat. The very rare cagou, 
with s(^t-g;ray plumage and 
wings striped black, is unique 
to this island and is the national 
bird.

In a move aimed at prevent
ing or controlling a Woodstock 
or Powder Ridge-type music 
fesUval in Manchester, Town 
Manager Robert Weiss is recom
mending a town ordinance which 
would require a license for any 
public gathering of more than 
2,000 i>erscns.

A public hearing on the pro
posed ordinance is scheduled for 
Aug. 3 at 8 p.m., in the Mun
icipal Building Hearing Room.

As advertised, the proposed 
ordinance is for "the regulation 
of special events and the super- 
vlslon of such events deemed 
necessary for the protection of 
the health, prcgierty, peace, safe
ty and welfare of the residents 
of the Town of Manchesber.”

Examination of the proposed 
measure, a copy of which is on 
file in the town clerk’s office, 
reveals that the regulations 
would apply to any public as
sembly at jvhlch more than 2,000 
persons will be gathered on any 
one day^

It does not specify whether the 
rules apply equally to outdoor

anid indoor gatherings, and 
vdtether they apply to such on
going events as the Manchester 
High School graduation cere
monies, the July 4th fireworks  
display, and the Youth Concerts 
in Center Park.

The town manager would be
authorized tSL review applica
tions and to issue licenses for
the special events. He would re
quire proof that the applicant is 
over 21 years of age, of good 
moral charter, and financially 
solvent. Site plans, to Include 
parking and health facilities, 
would be submitted for review.

A one-day license, if approved, 
would cost the applicant $100. A 
limit of three consecutive days 
for one special event would have 
to be adhered to.

P A N TS  & S L A C K S
( i.rAN'Fn Avt) ^  

i 'i: f vsr I) I'

BETTER C L E A N E R S
:1M r.KFFN Kl). — M'. •■(■hi

Atheneum Lists 
Piano Concert

PONTIAC
PARK

"Autboriied Mttropotilan 
PoMiae Dealer"

Anotter in a series of Friday 
evening concerts at the Wads
worth Atheneum in Hartford will 
be held July 30 at 7;46 p.m. in 
Tapestry Hall.

Peter Armstrong, vdio has per
formed at the Atteneum in the 
past, and John Kirkpatrick will 
present a program of romantic 
and impressionist music on 
piano.

The concert is open to the pub
lic free of change. The mu
seum’s g;alleries are open until 
9 p.m. on Fridays and the 
Atheneum restaurant to 8 p.m. 
for dinner..

373 MAIN STRBET
MANCHESTER

6 4 9 -2 8 8 1

a ;
AMERICAN

3 VALUABU REASONS 
Why You Should Muy Gcnolfaie at

TEMPLE'S
A  luxury carpet 

priced for everybody

^ ^ S q . Yd

MID-SUMMER 
C A R m  SALE 

SAVE!

DAN RIVERS

JAMBOREE
A  100% Nylon Shag Carpet

Only

Jiitto fM  b Ml# moft nciiinq carpel newi In 
0^  The beautiful, untqM itug teihire It craft
ed fram tighfiy ipun yam  far Inch-deep luxury 
uadarfeoM The rivid flurry ef color It aqualy 
unique. J amberaa effan tona-on-tona colera-

Hem. In every axcHIttg eeler, rtch huat dance 
thnMgh the f lo u rin g  ■'.. . -  -  And romambar —
thb ramarhabla carpri It craflad jaf duraUa 
nylon. It It mada to latt, baautifuly.' Coma tea 
nut diffaraot carpet tedayl

W E SPECIALIZE IN COM PLETE
B ATH R O O M

REMODELINiS
Ceramic Tile R oots and 

Walls, Vanitias and 
All RxHras 

NO JOB TOO LARGBI11 
NO JOB TOO SMALLI! i 

U IT PAYMEMT TElUit AVAILABLE

ALL NYLON

BRAIDED RUGS
WITH 2 -
17’’x24” I 
MATCHING  ̂
BRAIDS

AREAL

BOB TURCOTTE
Reeommemlt

Impel! l;Dr. 
hardtop fully 
•qulPP«4.

SkylaiU Cmv., 
P I, PS, autp- 
rntfle.

TR 4  cmv., 
4 ipmd.

12' COM M ERCIAL 

RUBBER BACK

CARPETS
In Stock

While They Last

8(2. Y A R D

REG. H.95
3 Colors Only, Copper, Olive, Autumn

T E M P IF S CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

308 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER — 64341662

1961 OLOSMOBILE

F -  ’ 3495
1969 CHEVROLET

’ 1495
1999 9UICE

’ 2495
1967 MUSTANS

|.Dr. hardtop. A  A  ^

k p t  v|495
1966 OLOSMOBILE

S1QQC■vtamatlcp P9# ^  I  J f l r l  
PBy alatctric B W  V  V
mrliMcwi.

1969 TRIUMPH

’ 2495
1967 CADILLAC

’ 2595
1968 CAMARO

’ 1795
1969 BUICK

’ 2395
1967 CHEVROLET
S-emr SlilQC
1965 CHEVELLE

’ 1095
1966 OLOSMOBILE 
« r d * L p  S11QC
1969 CHEVROUT

’ 2195

Davilla 4-Dr. 
harOtofp arlfl. 
41/MO mOatv 
vtry clean.

ChBvy
2>Dr. Hardtop, 
automatICf 
Ply radla.

Skylarfc 
Cenvartlblap 
PS, PB, avto., 
• Beauty.

Chavalia 4-Or.
hardtop,
automatic^

staarinfl.

1969 FORD
Oalaxia 
4-Peor 
hardtop, 
PS, PB. 
Radio.

’ 1995
1969 CHEVROLET

’ 2195
1969 VOLKS.

’ 1895

Impala i  Dr. 
hardtop. 
Automatic. 
PS.

Karmann Ohid' 
4 tpaod
Buckati.

GORMAN BROS.

G R E E N
S T A M P S

FREE
DOUBLE

GREEN STAMPS 
W ITH ALL FILI^UPS

8 T . B B C O S

2 FREE STEAK KMFE
• HOLLOW GROUND - TEMPERED STEEL .  SERRATED EDGE 
WITH PURCHASE OF 10 GALS. OR MORE OF GASOLINE.

3. AM OCO SUPER 
PREMIUM GASOLINE

The Only Lead Free High Octane Gasoline. It Can
Give More Mileage Per Gal.
Double Muffler Life 
Double Sparkplug Life

WE HONOR 1

irga

m
&rip-Sofe Tires

1 8 ’ *
with trade -in, 
pluB $1.96 
Fed. E5x. Tax

for 700x13 tubeless blackwall. 
a For full plies of Dynacor® rayon cord give a smooth, 

quiet ride.
a Interlocking tread design to grip the road, 
a A Series 78 tire—low and wide for stability in cornering.

^  AUas nycron liTMt

I wtd) Irada4n,' I. 91.79 Fad. .Tax lor 960x19 tubalaaa blaokwalL ' Whitawalt. 93.99 mora aaoli.
• Out bMt-oallIng 

tlr*.
• Molded to wKhln 

3/1000 of an Inch 
of porfaot round 
for a amooth, 
quiat rldo.

• Huaky wrap
around traad.

Read Herald Ads

BIZI (ruplacut) SUCKWAU (with lr.4.-ln) WHITIWALL (With trudu-ln) PBo. nu TAX
E7B-14 (735x14) 22.54 25.57 2.21
E76-15 (735x15) 2.22
E76>14 (775x14) 23.29 26.32 2.36
F76-15 (775X15) 2.42
076-14 (825x14) 26.46 29.50 2.65
076-15 (825x15) 2.64
H76-14 (655x14) 28.94 31.97 2.74
H76-1S (655x15) 2.60
Chuck our vuhiuu on all ulzut of Atlut Qrlp-8ulu tlruu. I

•n BLACKWALL wmriwAU. PMlMxTAX736x14 26.55 30.28 tun .
776x14 28.09 32.02 1.14776x16 2.1B626x14 30.77 34.95 tM126x16 tx t666x14 33.72 38.53 2J096S/948X1S U4
CtiKk ow V.I1M. on all our AUao nyeroa- Uroo.

GORMAN BROTHERS
770 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER 

THE BRIGHT SPOT ON MAIN STREET
Distributed by Mercury Oil Co,

Average DiQly Net Press Ran
For The Week Knded 

July 17, IVn

15,000

The Weather

Manchester— A City o f VUlage Charm

Tonight fair; low about 06. To
morrow partly sunny after eariy 
cloudiness, warm, humid; high 
near 00. Sunday same, showen 
likely.
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Workers Return 
To Phone^'Jobs 
In Connecticut

Leader’s Fate
Uncertain in Sudan

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Some 11,200 members of the 
Connecticut Union of Telephone Workers were return
ing to work from a nine-day strike this morning on 
the basis of a tentative agreement which the union 
says will raise wages an average o f 20 per cent over 
the next three years.

said. For others, the increases 
the total three-year Increase in would range from $11 to $17.60. 
paymente to and for employes. Over the three-year period. In- 
takii^ fringe benefits into ac- stallatlon repairmen now mak- 
c ( ^ ,  would be 31 per cent. ing $160.70 will see their pay 

Thre agreement was reached increased to $216.20, the unirii
CUTW spokesman said. Service repre- 

and the Southern New Kngland
Telej^one Oompcoiy Thursday 
night, and some 1,000 additional 
telephone workers in another uiv 
Ion—the Communications Work
ers of America—^were also or
dered back to work. They had 
stayed out in sympathy with the 
CUTW after their national strike 
ended earlier this week.

The CUTW agreement, accoi’d- 
Ing to a union spokesman, fol
lows the general pattern of the 
national CWA agreement, but it 
provides wage increases of two 
or three dollars more in some 
categories. In others, it is sub
stantially the same.

The proposed contract, which

(See Page Ten)

Mediators 
P ress F or  
Rail Accord

CAIRO (A P )__The Su- 3rd Armored Division were war Sudat of Egypt had want-
danese radio reported the spearheaded the pro- ed to fly personally to Khar-
, , j. i.v u 1- J Communist takeover. toum today to congratulate him
leader of the shor^-hved ^ telephone interview on hU return to power.
pro-Communist coup in Su- broadcast by Cairo Radio, Nu- "But I persuaded him he 
dan, MaJ. Hasem Atta, and nalri reported so cf his loyal should not take the trouble be-
three of his top aides were army men were “ machine- cause 1 know he has many
fivocntofl toHnv’ hv a f i r i n c  gunned in masse”  by the duties, particularly on the annl-
squaa. cut an aiae m  rres- underway. tion,”  he said.
Ident JaHI&r el Numairi They had been held captives Numalri waa referring  ̂ to the 
said later by telephone by the rebels since the coup. 19th anniversary of the late
that the sentences had not sixteen of them were officers Gamal Abdel Nasser’s over-
yet been carried out. ‘t-*’ were unarmed when throw of the regime of King

Numalri, restored to power shot, he claimed. Farouk July 23, 1962.
Thursday by army units alter said Khartoum's hospitals Sudan is still under a state

are full of so’jdlers wounded in of emergency and a dusk-to-
the fighting that put him back dawn curfew has been pro-
in power. claimed.

_  Numairi told Cairo Radio Token units of the Sudanese
However cvil Mniinir Hnm that the hunt for Communists armed forces led throngs of

mad, a personal atoe to N^- Tn Sudan was being Intensified. Sudanese in the funeral of
mairi, told The Associated He described all members of

In Sudan was, being intensified. Numalri against the quenched 
ty as traitors. , coup.

Numairi said President An- (See Page Bight)

his overthrow Monday, ap
proved the death sentences 
handed down by a court-mar
tial, the radio said.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Federal mediators today 

pressed efforts to forge a na
tional settlement between the

^ portation Union aa UTU mem-ratification, Includes provisions u m ^  aa ^ l u mem-
tor a  cost-of-living a ^ tm e n t , ™

wage payments t<̂  !***«» « «  Sat-retroactive 
the beginning of May—when the 
last CUTW contract ran ,out— 
and fringe benefits including im
provements in a pension jrian, 
an additional holiday, improved 
vacation schedules, and improve
ments in a medical Insurance 
program, according to the com
pany. It also grants the CUTW 
a "modified .agency shop—an 
agreement that new employes 
within the bargaining unit must 
pay dues to the union even if 
they don’t j<dn it.

A SNETCO spokesman said 
the full package will cost $16 
million in the first year, when 
the total wage-and-benefits pack
age increase will average 16 
per cent.

A union spokecnaan said wage

urday.
The new strikes were threat

ened against the Southern Pa
cific and Norfolk & Western 
railroads. The union’s walkout 
against the Union Pacific and 
Southern lines entered its 
eighth day with a g;rowlng 
threat to some industries.

The mediators set more 
Washington sessions in the dis
pute over work rules.

No progress was reported in 
the talks Thursday after the 
Chicago & North Western Rail
way negotiated a  separate 42- 
month contract with the UTU 
that provided for work rules 
changes and a 42 per cent pay 
hike.

C&NW officlails said the rule 
changes will "offset the added

Presi' in Cairo by telephone 
that the men have not been 
shot. He declined to explain the 
conflicting reports but reite
rated that "they have not been 
executed.

Condemned with Atta were 
Col. Abdul Moneim Mohammed 
Ahmed, commander of the 3rd 
Armored Division; Lt. Cat. Os
man Hussein, commander of 
the presidential guard, and 
Capt. Muawiya Abdul Hay, a 
member of the rebel seven-man 
junta.

Numairi has moved swiftly to 
consolidate his renewed control. 
H e. set up four military tribun-

Major Base Hit 
By Cong Sappers

By GEORGE ESPER 
As84>clated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — Moving un- 
als to try the coup leaders and der cover of a heavy barrage.

Weeping woman clad in nightgown is carried from scene of fire. (AP Photo)

trolling the 10,(K)0-man drive in 
eastern Cambodia, and because 
most of the divisiun’s troops 
are taking part in the oper-

ordered his followers to hunt Viet Oong sappers early today 
down aid Communist party attacked the headquarters in „  ^
members. Vietnam for the major new

The Presidential Guard and South Vietnamese . drive in
Cambodia. The American mlll-

The drive against North Viet
namese base camps north of 
Highway 7 and the Cambodian

In New Orleans
tary compound in the base also Krek continued into its
was hit.

Reports from the base at Tay
third day. Field reports said 
some South Vietnamese troops

Die Motel Blaze
increases alone In the first year expenditures.

f  K ^  hoped the C4NW
iTTn contract, first bJtMjrthrough in

T  the long s ta le m a te d ^ ^ d is 
t i l  Witt P“ ‘®’ “  a ^ tte m -
w ^  ^ natiMial settlement,v ^ t a c r e a s e  would be higher, The UTU also has threatened

B w  1 Strike six other carriers nextFor Individual jobs at maxi- Friday
mum pay levels, the increases w ju ,' the im T  woive.,4

in the first year, the spokesman southern railroads continuing,
__________________________ thousands of bushelk of wheat

NEW ORLEANS (AP) 
—Six persons including a 
guard who tried to rescue 
guests were killed today 
when fire broke out in a 
17-story m o t e l .  Some 
guests swuhg down tra
peze-like from balcony to 
balcony to escape.

More than 450 persons were

heard noise and people started the 12th floor, 
panicking. Another survivor, Paul Hyde

“ By the time I got my 23, of Lafayette, Ind. swung smoke got too bad. When I 
clothes on,” he said, “ I couldn’t from the 12th floor balcony to went back up after the second 
get out in the hallway for the the floor below. trip I couldn’t find him.”
smoke, so we climbed over our “ There was really no xhe Rev. Peter Rogers, fire 
balcony ^and jumped down to choice.” he said after coming department chaplain, said he 
the next level. We did that for dewn the interior fire escape g-ave last rites to five people, 
four floors until we got to the from the 11th floor. ” It looks “ it’s so sad,”  he said. "So 
pool deck.”  more perilous from down damned sad.”

Mis wife’s arms were scraped here,”  he said, looking up. 
from rubbing across the deco- (Charles Simon, a second se-

Ninh, 66 miles northwest of Sal- advanced about. 10 miles 
gon, said four South Vietnam- north of the highway, which la 
ese perimeter guards were ^ key North Vietnamese infU- 
killed and two South Vietnamese ination route into the southern 
soldiers and four American mil- South Vietnam.
Itary policemen were wounded. TTiere waa no report of con- 

A 65-round mortar barrage ttet with the enemy since a 
them down. I was only, able to hit the base, and then about 16 2V4-hour la-t® Thursday in
make two trips, because the <>* the enemy broke through the which STXNorth Vietnamese

barbed wire. were reported- killed, most of
Military police at the base them by U.S. aircraft and

said the sappers’ rocket gre- South Vietnamese artillery.

The fire was apparently con-

nades and satchel charges Nine South Vietnamese soldiers 
wrapped in banana leaves dam- were reported wounded, 
aged about four barracks in the The operation was launched 
U.S. military police compound Wednesday to prevent the 
and two U.S. UHl helicopters North Vietnamese 7th Infantry 
at an adjoining landing pad. Division’s 4,000 troops from in- 

The MPs said two of the at- filratlng into the southern half
evacuated from the Howard rative surface of the building. curity guard at the hotel, said lackers were killed. The target of South Vietnam to try to dls-

I. The hotel said five (nieato and h e  e n d  t h e  c n .e e d  w h o  ‘declared uitoer control within yraa beUeved to be the tactical rupt the congressional elecUons

Connecticut 
W elfare Rule 
Debate Starts
HARTFORD (AP) — A three- 

judge federal panel began hear
ing arguments this morning 
in a constitutional challenge to 
Connecticut's one-year residence 
requirement for welfare appli
cants.

New Haven welfare director 
Daniel Dunn testified that wel
fare recipients triio had moved 
into the state and received pay
ments within six months h ^  
contributed to New Haven’s 
$880,(XX> welfare deficit last year.

Dunn added, however, that he 
couldn’t say whether the new 
residence requirement would 
eliminate the deficit problem.

A federal judge here last

plied higher in front of Midwest 
grain elevators for lack of 
trains.

The Hoff Lumber Co. in 
Horseshoe Bend, Idaho, said it 
would be forced to dose next 
week and lay off 200 employ
es—80 per cent of the town’s 
work force, if the strike contin
ued.

Meanwhile, resistance contin
ued to dwindle against the

The hotel said five guests and he and the guard who was on''V,nnr neuevea to ue me tacucal rupt the congressional
a security guard died in the killed w^nt upstairs from the ^ ^ rte d  to hito the operations center of the South Aug. 29.
fire ' first floor ajid bee-an the evao blaze, vietnameae 18th Infantry Divi- At the northern end of the

^ e  guests and ‘ employes u a tL  S<«th Vietnamese in

Johnson’s Motor Lodge 
Four persons were reported 

injured, two critically.
Dave Fontaine, director of

the city’s fire prevention bu- were evacuated from the hotel "He brought the people to the 
reau, said the fire started of smoke gushed from elevator,”  Simon said. ” I took
unknown cause in a room va
cated by two men who checked

-  ~

(See Page Eight)

(See Page Ten)

Sharp Rise 
Reported In  
Living Costs
WASraNGTON (AP) — Liv

ing costs climbed six-tenths ot 
one per cent, in Jime for the 
sharpest rise in 16 months, the 

, , X j  XU grovemment said today in a re
week temporarily s t o p ^  “ >e jhat spelled bad news for

out in a huff at 2 a.m. after 
being denied permission to take 
two women upstairs with them.
He said |,an investigation was 

continuing.
Four of the dead were mem

bers of the same family. Offi
cials identified them as Dr. and 
Mrs. John. Finch and their two 
sons, Rodhey, 12 and Monte, 9, 
of Houston, Tex. He was a 
member of the faculty at Bay
lor University School of Medi
cine.

When firemen’s extension 
ladders could not reach the 
high floors near the blaze, Mr. 
and Mrs. ,R.L. Legate of Jack- 
son, Miss., swung down four 
balconies before reaching safe
ty.
” I was sleeping and then I 

heard a buzzer sound,”  said 
Mr. Legate. "Like the air con
ditioner coming on. I listened to 
it for 18 minutes, and then I

hotel, base, but the sappers never fantrymen clashed with North 
made it. Vietnamese troops along the

The MPs found about 40 demilitarized zone 2^ miles 
unexploded satchel charges in northwest of Fire Base Fuller, 
their compound after the at- Saigon headquarters said two 
tack. North Vietnamese and one

"They were all over the South Vietnamese were killed, 
place.”  said one MP. Less than an hour later, ene-

The base Is 25 miles south of niy gunners slammed eight 
the border and about 46 miles )ieavy mortar sheila into a 
south of the main body of the South Vietnamese position 
new operation.

The 18th division is con- (See .Page Eight)

Laird 
Warns  

On Draft

San Diego 
Picked Site 

By GOP Unit
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec

retary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird warned today that the 
government may have to draft

By WALTER MEARS 
Associated Press Writer

DENVER (AP) — The Re
publican National Oommittee’s

efforts tostate from enforcing the icon- president Nixon’s 
troverslal law enacted 1 a s t inflaUon.

. Grocery prices showed

young men whose deferments site selection panel today chose

themonth.
Almost Immediately after U.S. x

District Court Judge T. Emmet Ha®. i^e-t®nths of oneX  “  . .7* P®r cent, for the numth, said
^  report by the Bureau of La-order. stole Welfwe Commls- g ^ u c s .

rioner Hen^ C White ^ a t Transportation costs were up 
Itlnd of injunction would bring sieven-tenths of one per cent, 
cuts of up to 20 or TO per cent housing six-tenths, medical 
in payments to welfare reclp- four-tenths and recreation
lento. three-tenths, it said. •

He said the injunction would over-ail Increase pushed

Van Heflin  
D ^ d  at 60

prompt him to "think of alter- Consumer Price Index up to
native ways to protect the cit- 121.6 of its 1967 base of 100. 
Izens of Connecticut who are on This meant it took $12.16 last 
welfare and residents who are month for every $10.00 worth of 
potential recipients.”  typical family purchases four

The suit was filed by the New years ago.
Haven Legal Assistance Associ- The six-tenths of one per cent 
ation on behalf of Mrs. Minerva rise was the biggest since April 
Rivera, who says she has been ot 1970. On a seasonally adjust- 
denied welfare by New Haven ed basis, the bureau figured the 
officials on the iMsis of the res- rise at five-tenths of one per 
idency law. cent, the second sharpest in-

Mrs. Rivera moved from New crease on .that basis in seven 
Jersey to Connecticut last months.
month and said she applied for The report said the rise In 
welfare July 2. living costs in the second quar-

Mrs. Rivera’s lawyers are ter of the year was 5.3 on an 
seeking class action status annual rate, a quickening of the 
which would make it a suit on pace of Inflation from the first 
behalf of all individuals in a quarter of the year, 
situation like Mrs. Rivera’s. Tlie 'White House viewed the 

Her case is the first to chal- living costs jump with ex- 
lenge Connecticut’s residency presalons of calm. Labor Secr^ 
requiremant, which is similar to tary James D. Hodgson said 
Mie recently adopted in New the rise should be seen in terms 
York state. ^® months of the

Legislators argued for the re- year, and he cstlled that period 
qulrement saying that the tight- the. best since 1967. 
er welfare requirements in New "Viewed solely as a single

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Actor 
Van Heflin, whose craftsman
ship tirougth him an Oscar and 
a reputation as "an actor’s ac
tor,”  died today, 6*4 weeks af
ter suffering a heart attack 
while swimming. The 60-year- 
old actor died at Cedars of 
Lebanon Hospltati where he had 
been unconscious since suffer
ing the heart attack June 6 in 
the swimming pool at his apart
ment.

Death came at 6:43 a.m. and 
was attributed to heart damaige 
from the June attack. He had 
been in critical condition the 
entire time.

Heflin,' vdiose career on stage 
and screen spanned nesttly 40 
years, gained fame as a char
acter actor mostly in support
ing roles. His latest box-office 
smash was the movie, ” Airn 
port”  in which he portrays a 
disturbed passenger intent on 
blowing up an airliner.

In the past year, Heflin 
toured the world to promote 
"Airport.”

When the tours ended, he re
turned to Hollywood where he 
was staying with friends while 
awaiting the start of a new

have expired if Congress fails 
to extend the authority to draft 
others.

” I do not believe we can de
lay much longer than Septem
ber,” Laird told a news confer
ence.

” I think we can ride it out 
until September.”

Laird made it clear he would 
be reluctant to induct young 
men from the draft manpower 
pool, but indicated that a long
er wait would adversely effect

San Diego as the city for the 
1972 (30P conventiem. Ttie full 
committee was due to ratify 
the" choice later in the day.

After two days of closed door 
conference, a high party offi
cial said, the panel asaigned to 
recommended a site chose toe 
California city .over Miami 
^ ach , where the Democratic 
National Cemvention is to be 
held.

The Republicans are to con
vene Aug. 21, presumably to

the readiness of Army divislods nominate President Nixon for a
and the U.S.' position around 
the world. *■ ‘

Draft Director CJurtls W. Tarr 
has declined to use his author 
ity to call, men who have lost 
deferments to fill the Penta
gon’s 16,000-man call for July 
and August. v ,

A Senate-House conference 
committee Is now locked In a 

' dispute over a Senate amend
ment to draft extension which 
calls for the total U.S. wltK- 
drawal from Vietnam nine

second term. The Democrats 
will meet in kOaml Beach July 
10.

A GOP source said there re
mained the possibility of a 
challenge to the conunittee rec
ommendation from Florida na
tional committeeman L. E. 
Thomas. But the souriie said 
even if the challenge is made it 
is certain to be rejected;

Sen. Robert J. Dole, the GOP 
national chairman, was said to 
be prepared to argue if neces-

months after enactment of tho sary the site committee’s case 
bill. for San Diego.

Although key draft authwlty Dole would not comment, 
in the law died June 30, th® Tlie party source said the se- 
govemment has residual au lection panel, in choosing be- 
thority to induct young men tween Miami Beach and San 
from among thousands who Diego, was concerned about 
were deferred from military possible political problems in- 
service for college education or volved in choosing the same

(See Bage Ught) (Bee Page Tea) (See Page Eight)
Mrs. G. J. Scotti of Chicago holds her six-year-old daughter outside the Nevy 
Orleans motor lodge where  ̂ blaze routed them from their rooms. (AP Photo)

other reasons' while the law 
was in effect, and whose defer 
ments have expired.
Laird said " I  would rectm- 

mend that we delay as long as

city as the Democrats. Its 
members were said to be wary 
lest that produce compariaons 
between the two conveittions, 
particularly if there are in-

(See' Page Biglit) (See Page Bight)
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